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Pr t  t^ Jr- ~.j - inot to Hm fî of thfrtv- fronds, and, again I say, think what a revival the without pj litical power being conferred upon the whole not mk an hones.t fame by so doing. When the , ., ,**"i  4 ™"°' J\ ', a t 'aitor At Leeds cook it." They were able, he believed, to conduot,of the Gu a r d vmiy m, look ito the fact of
^
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to« L-^r">-s?> -s'rr.sssss tas b«r:srs Sfsirs^f ;fi3SH&P"rsl5 aatHtft? ssssasssssas'

whose jealousy is chotong him, whose disappoint- Chartist war, and, that the proceeds be instantly the People's Charter. resolution had entirely.settled the^ question 1 he f M ^  ̂^s the Leaguers had called lecture we have the fullest confidence in the Executive, andimuw. jw .w j  
T3;ii mnM m-,A f lnw transmitted to me, in order to enable the Executive That in the event of public meetings being called to nse m the price ot bread had materially altered the t! hl! mPt>f mm ti?» oh-irtishi wmiM hiv«> return thpm our thanlcs i'oi1 their Dast services "

not a feet that we must force, that we must thrust, = to auy proposition calculated to leaa to tho notion that them in the face, all eloquence to persuade the peo- v 
 ̂  ̂% \v̂  j^^ ̂ ^ ^^ ̂   ̂ Exec(itive' had no infention of resignhlg . tuey would '

ftat we must drive ourpolicy down the tery throat nTJA RTIST CONVENTION Chartism has been merged iu any less measure. pe  against a repeISd aw^ bvTe Drosnecrof ^l[^ ' ^y would calf their meetings "lectures," never be guilty of such dastardly conduct as to desert !
Bf faction. 

l/naftiioi lAUM iJii iiuii. ]ttr. OTonnor said, he expected this quick response, Se
t epe P y y ^^P^^^ , .

Ho^ then.isthistobeaccompUshed? By those Theextmrdinary ,.̂ 5 of Char tut delegates, ^^^S^^^^S f̂f Ĵ ^ 
' Mr. Claris The future fortune of the cause de- ^̂ t̂i Ŝ*™' naS^ofMr! ̂ £SSWlSŜ  ̂&means, which Mr. buncombe teUs us should ̂ pw ab- caiiedtogefter to consider the present "crisis," and SS^SfflffflSWl^l̂ h  ̂ f,ends, ?pm ^i/w Xn°H j£L^Srh!Il T'M«S Mr. Yardley^ They had come to the resolution in also to b9 satisfied. > .

sorb our undivided consideKttion-THE REPRE- adopt neeem measure^ thereon, commenced on douKuhey- maSiIgree fa' the rSoktions he had ulsfweoDSSto inu Oldham to act according to the resolutions laid down Mr Clark could not imagine how such an opinion |
SEXTATION OF OUR PRINCIPLES IN THE i5aa^^S r̂S^^^'̂ h^  ̂read' He had submitted them to the public at Man- ftj ffitvS^m^uS wa?lS«ffl by S 

>>y the 
convention, until the League made an inroad could have been entertained, they never thought of j

Chartism could have done for itBelfout Of the House, receivedfroni:- vmAVtmMh likewise been submitted to the men of idale m
M?TilWnŜ h1!^SuSwerein iavoiir they had done sol they had made them shift their Mr. Moss stated that his constituents highly ap. :

-When wegettiierethey1nustrepre5entns,aHd,there- Mr.G. W Wheeleî , Reading and Norwich. Bacup, Hebden Bridge, and Todmorden-mensecond of the resolution 
con9fcltuents werein tavom li:ie ofpolicV) un til they made the labour question proved of the conduct of the Executive, and had

fore.itisindispensablethat^emakeastraggle to -^tiIf '£i^
m' y S ' 7 Jo none in the movement. These places had all given Mr Moss Th« people in Hanley were opposed to the one great question of the day. It aay one ot the ever supported them to the utmost of their power.

aSmolish Sobject. I shall be the better able to 0  ̂mS, S NuttaU Manchester in .the r adhesion to the ^olutiona, which were also anV onStlon t" tC Leaguer 7 ^solutions imphed that our ormer poli.y had been Mr> Moone tbou ht thafc the appearance of the ,
Sii VHttu« tocreep inun- ^SSS^S^^ f St^ST̂ ^ ̂  *"**" ̂  ̂ ^ Mr.PPO'Coimo^ There wl" time for policy, a time 
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helr COnfidenCe' Sufficient
jnaje.SaUy.will strengthen my handsfor the gene- - *££**%£*« B"̂ ' allowed five mfnutes, andI that the ̂ tiSSTdt SESathfti'̂ cS^ttuSS. Chartism | they wer^pposed to every party in the «"£?%£ ftrSrti st organization was per.
ral service. Oh,thatyou had taken the adnce that f ĵ j &  ' .CBffled tfnflfim. Camed. b^Slff wff ffiuko of WeUiiigtoo and tte Tory '̂ te, and 1̂
I^avevouin September, 1838, when I pointed ont "~ S Nottingham Mr. Bngp moved the adoption of the first resolu- K fe-& »r5«SrfL Com Law. Ifthearis- UJ *e*1tetaa * demanded jt he sho old be pro ud to bod; distincUrom th4 director! of the Land Society ;

and while the League is openly corrupting, with its — Jaireneu, iwcnoaie. and seconded by Mr. Clark. tha Toaona wMil d lw innltpri nnon is the suirdians that they would be pvoductvve ot benehtto them. He ti ° b '
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ofseimring the publication of your principles byall j unnoa * snmG. Mr. O'Sonnor : Petitioning was the only method ™SAd bear and thltSt7aXe£n 3d Law LeaS«e." After a long discussion, in which all Mr. Donovan : As the convention seemedI unaui- ! .. .
anrS r̂y means, and it is for that purposethat Jfc M'Grath in the chair by which they could make tfift^pSiSSg ^S^SSi^^̂ ^!̂ !̂   ̂dekg^ took part, th°e resolution waa carried -̂̂ Ŝ^l
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^^rZ^fainotSS Buncombe, whichwasreceivedwith acclamation:- t ld >art ,X fte SSiK taft ^Canning agreed with Mr. Bell's views, he ft  body parlicukrly to pursuethe line of policy laid grttjWto* m what manner were they to be |withhavmgstarved the poor. We are not prepared ^.̂ ^ T liavp iust 
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to give to free trade the double reward arising from Mr Lbae Feabgus-I have just «°™ J]J™« J the wings of tke presto all parte of the world He ™-Tv LTthKeeS  ̂
Mr

- Nutta11 moved and Mr
- O'Connor seconded the f , Mr. O'Connor stated that it would be the duty of

SSaLd speenktion and pnbh'e sympathy, based eolleet from it the policy yon propose to pursue^ and 
^ ^̂ ^g^S^ Ŝ L,  ̂  ̂Zom:Ta rlpeal of the Com Laws, in following resolution :-" That we reeommend to the 
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laTwHAT IT WOTJLT> HAYE SoNE HAD highlyapprove of the plan that you suggest. Let the should haveapetition with five mUlionsofsignatures. Tori shire and Lancashire, were placed aeainst the country the necessity of ge mg up local and mdin- Pend the money collected m furtherance of Chartist

^!™ p i cnA TTY PffARTTSTS OB- fac t ions fight and knock their heads together, while Ireland and Scotland would both be with us on the Charter, he feared it would be carried ; but if they dual petitions in favour of the release of Fi-ost, Wil- Pu
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I>OT THE RASCALLY CHARTIhlb UB- /«W1W"<»U 
* van ear "Oar day is fast next occasion. combined the Ten Hours' Bill with the Charter, thev llilras' Jones» and Ellls' immediately, and also petii- Mr. Bealo, tne_ delegate liom _ hinnineham,

STRUCTED IT. But, nevertheless, our poUcydoes the people stand aloof. As yo u say ttar ĵ .am« 
 ̂ ^^ petitioning had crushed that ^^Tv^^̂ Thi^V̂ S tlons in favour of the Ten Hours' Bill. moved the following, resolution, in accordance

»» thelength of allowing the League to use the approaching." Touknow 
\ ̂  /

 ̂J^™ W*™?3 "W %rf a"d S™  ̂Bill ? ZZC£ Sulion ai ftkf ̂  debar Them Mr Bairstow was of opinion .that similar means ^^JiSiS t̂^  ̂ «
ODnrr+nnJfv«re,mJne and onr tenderness to advause been, forconstantchangesof Ministers. Every change Discussions ui the House of Commona were reported, under circumstances, from opposing the League, should be taken relative to petitions for the Charter. ""
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SSmrmSO^FREE tS wl but "ives strength to the popular cause,-each succeed- but et them hold 10,000 meetings and the" press He thought it besf not to attend their meeting If Mr. O'Connor aho wed the inutility of petitioning- TSv̂ m ̂ ^^efSL^Weffl^Sthe PRLNCIPLES OF *Rt.b_ AJJ^¦' 
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- Mj^Jr ontblddin-his predecessor for popular ™«ld not notice their proceeding ; let them, there- 100,000 Chartists were at a meeting, and only 300 the present Parliament for the Charter, and stated Wg JS£*i\- %0 be' hH&v^dLcreditaWe onthe Dart ^tdaste theaci, UNDER EXISTING CIRCUM. ing Minister outbiddin0 tos P"™**3 ** fora petition both locally and nationally. Corn Law repealers, and the 300 heldup their hands, the aUsinclinationof Mr. Duncombeto have the people Hie <w 1 b& £ll SwSSSSffl TlJ

1
STANCES ; but we do not thereby recognize the favour by concessions to the popular will. The - ie- Mr ckrk suppOrted the resolution. He had been and the Chartists did not, the whole meeting would insulted by presenting one to the present House. F« O'Connor I oa7 ZTKSSSte  ̂ I

tMs. We leave free trade whoUy out of the ques- importance should not be wasted on slight occasions, would effect more good, by the notoriety it gave their effect to-morrow. He would to God that the Corn by means of petitioning Parliament Get men in BUPP™ tne motion, YrnicU was earned unanj .
«on. The people themselves say that they oughtnot & petitions, they might lose their effect. I proceedings, than any other measures they could Laws were erased from the statute book ; their re- the habit of working in the habit ot petitioning, and "TL™!. in««wl ft»t ii» ««.. aa  . \

^ere. Their representatives say the Batne. Then 
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eting, I do not Wheeler. He believed that if something of this sort The resolution was then carried unanimously. V 
Mr Wild proposed an amendment embodying Mr 5T6SS' thflre mUBt b° aSltatiott  ̂the surrounding

tte question ari^M to how that poUcy can be 
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fied oQt trithonf wTinff a triumph to the principle. 

^ . . %" nrtw Jfn nnnfidence I think I P.ort the Executive. _ In their opinion it was high showed that it would give confidence to the Chartist Mr. Pilling agreed with the original resolution. .. Ml>-9  Connor seconded the resolution, but wished ;w ont without giving a vmuugu r to inspire each other witn connaence. ± wuuh ± tme somethiDg decisive Bhould be done. party. He thought it hest to hive dpfinitpnhippU fn lav ho lts consideration to be deferred until after the oven I1I thinkthesixthresolutionprovides against sueh a 
know  ̂CODSrRTMES, and, however the apostacy of Mr. O'ConnoSr: It was their own fault that some- P Mr. Q. Wheeler moved the resolution, and said ^̂ ^

^ ^^^^̂ i^^bB. Ing laerthft wbJA^^ ffit^ SITS: | . tWntingencv; but as those that bear upon this Diancn l6aiere ma5, \̂ yb Unjvistly earned fot them the thing was not done before ; their apathr deprived they must fellow out the course laid down, or they Mr. Wheeler read a letter from Mr. Hoyle, a victim B^ved—" That the best thanks of this convention be It ; ?«?the subject should be taken as a whole, I will fickleness I defy any one to point me ^S^Z^ Ŝ^ ̂/"^^ ̂ "̂  ̂  ^
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of the name and principles «f the of the strike in 1842, calling attention to the ease of glven,t? ?»» constituencies who had so nobly re- , s>
stetA *\J T™r«fi«m their soirit. character 01 nckieness, x aeiy any uu* F 
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ch thay might naye deTlsed for the welfare Charter, and the press would ring with the tid ngs the victims transported bv Abincer at the Liveroool sPu«ded to the call of the Executive."—" That the^htnegeneralpohcyfrom fteirjmt. out one singie stance of the English people aban- of the Chartist cause that Chartism was dead ; in fact, % already asserted JpScommSoT ̂  ̂  Abin8el at the Llve^°o1 tfianks of this convention be given to PhUip M'GraO,, [ " 'iirstly, we affirm that food may oerequireu, an«. doni jj ,̂  principles, or flinching from the most Mr. Donovan 8 constitueats were in favour of local «o, and it was necessary that it should be speedily Mr. Yardley spoke strongly upon the case of '°f his conduct in the chair, and also to Mr. Sweet 1therefor,, as far as procuring food goes, we snofl'a d_ff erOKS position,unta fear, or the Treasury sharp- Pe^J°ns- contradicted. these men, and detailed the case of a young man, "» hl8 »rvicw as vice-chairman." Ninej timeslnine i" I'"
^enot onlrnoobstaiction,butwe8houldgiveevery <f»ge r0BS

|l!7fr;_ll'tened off ^ ^01 off ' their̂leaders, ffi* wSTJ?. h,T2»? ) **?> 10"# .1 t *|r-*Joon?y sec°nded ^e resolution. named Knowles, brother-in-law to Mr. West" whom cheers were then given for the Charter, for bun- 1 "-
asistance L onger to nrovide an immediate shooters, had Ihghtened off, or ssoiott, their ieaaers. Mr. NutteJl was ui favour of petitioning the present Mr. Maj sdea thought that a clear line of policy it was well known was innocently transported, and combe for O'Connor, &c, and the convention broke ' >' r
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our power to P™ 
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Ti,facfc 
is thafc the people are always too forward for House, to show that we werealm... should be laid down The League intended holding trusted the convention would consider the case oi UP' ftt ef .* short sitting, but one that will be re- r , >f^wy, before famine, starvation, ana "wan* wiu^ leaders, and until our time their noble real and Mr. O Connor : A national petition was the great monster meetings during the course of ihe spring ; these men. markable in the annals of Chartism for the proniDti-Jnoping npon  ̂ What I recommend then is just w«r , 
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gttn the local petitions were the light artillery that at those meetings they would propose the Corn Laws Mr. Tattersall suggested an amendment in Mr. tude of it5 foofeinaa. the energy ot its determinations ,*
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^^^n^^pT their leader, are true, honest, sincere, brave andjmotion. Mr. O'Connor : If they put the repeal of the Corn P M, Weat wanted a general principle laid down, o^^ofttoO^ata^wU
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V^^,wcong5er-S^and wefaU/;jj aretope _.1n-Lfc pujj™! ,,!™ «, ' «i^ j onaderitisaTalnable Chmtmas-bos-moreTalu-,tte than anything you ceuld have conferred upon7 Ttisthe work of praising you to yourselves. In**• **» T_..i. ,„¦ ^,T I..* „..._„ ,,^raa^ asmaByofyou wiUspend butlwishyouMr such happy Chnstmases as I hope and trust\~in store for you ; and now to my subject. TTawrtinn«rht of the point where oppression and7°" nv rfowied Chartism in 1842? Have von**"? nf the mauv who have Sue" desert^ V jhonght of themauy wiio since deserted us,ajd who, to paUiate their own treachery, have never~Ud their endeavour to sow confusion in ourt-1 Have yon thouoht of the intermediate janfo? navejron mou^t01 tne mwrmeoiateTlteperity-more prosperity than within the samef niewasever knownin Bntain ? Have you thought«fvonr own apathy, caused by a roaring trade and^ laW5' intimidation ? And have you, whenreflecting upon those things, ever thought-.IBM, Char-t;smffasdead? And when you learned that ate b^terest foes, the Whigs, had returned to office, did^^piritsshrinkwithinyouatthe notionthat iti a^sitation a nialison a curse upon youricads.a triumphtomarkyourhttleness? And havevou readand heard of the magical manner in whichbartism, with all those oddsodfil. appearancesagdnst it.hasrisenfrom its slinnber.and oncenioreknocked ihe presumptuous monster in the head?Oh, mighty people! who, but one short fortnight^wodd have imagmed that the slumberinga^wtttabMW^"™*^tion than wakeful and ever-grasping Toryism, thanwatchful and ever-ready^^^* D'* *°,unot imagine that «»."J^^ZS; had become rusty, ^J "^I^SS^!^j^olution of the«r constituentsio march onwards tovictory ? Who, I ask,-would have supposed that,Z the depth of winter, in the midst of apparent^^an event couiaW^urred.And^tHisso ! And I confess, candidly, thatthe magnitudeof the fact astounds me. It is, indeed, a " GREATFACT," that, while organised faction cannot bebrought together in ten days, a disorganised mul-SU«n -meetin eight and forty boun,Uv friends, deny itwhocan,ifwewere representedX»»M-i>d-<tetfdM»tions are this "great fact" would, of itself, besuf-feient to'pred^o-snperioryy. See the meetings*Mcb iiave taken place within the last fortnight of lncD vnara P » bthepeoples party, and not a single notice by thepress, except a passing insolent comment, such asLt of the Jfamteter fitonlitm upon the Rochdalem^- stating that it was but thinly attended.m* those present give the scribbler the He ?Wainot the iaat; ihat X2 or £3 was coUected by• x l,™-^ ,ft™ *u moofi-i, ot™ tiiPloQk at the spinners' dinner, another great fact.Sefeet ihat Sarly the whole body had assembledZ&Ztt^Jt&ZZitflies to fish for sectional popularity; and look to thefcrt LttheKmes newiaperhadaspecialreporter tot. tnattne lunts n^^J ^ ^ J tlierefrom London, anSadepufy from Manenester,andlook to the greater fact, that the Times NEVERJSSshS -Se LINE OF THE PROCEED-LXGSt' Jmd why? Because to have omitted iyGS.1 And way. Ji«sause ,mve^0 1 *reporting my speech ifaft tune wouloVhave been toS^^JSttfa^siJfciher^woTddpresentit for pa^purposes. but toBhow it in its true and veritable Chartist colours, asapeople'g question, not as the stalking horseof fee-ton Again look tP the miserahly meagre reportPrt t^ Jr- ~.j - inot to Hm fi^of thfrtv- of the Guar dvmiym , look ito the fact of^thirty-five delegates meeting at Manchester, andL not S^rreSf*tSt^to«whose jealousy is chotong him, whose disappoint- imuw. jw .w jT3;ii mnM m-,A f lnwnot a feet that we must force, that we must thrust,ftat we must drive ourpolicy down the tery throatBf faction.Ho^ then.isthistobeaccompUshed? By thosemeans, which Mr. buncombe teUs us should ^pw ab-sorb our undivided consideKttion-THE REPRE-SEXTATION OF OUR PRINCIPLES IN THEChartism could have done for itBelfout Of the House,-When wegettiierethey1nustrepre5entns,aHd,there-fore.itisindispensablethat^emakeastraggle toaSmolish Sobject. I shall be the better able toSi i VHttu« tocreep inun-SniSSdoor.throughwhichlcan walkinjnaje.SaUy.willstrengthenmy handsfor thegene-ral service. Oh,thatyou had taken the adnce thatI ^avevouin September, 1838, when I pointed ontand while the League is openly corrupting, with its"jsssu,-—*— ofseimring the publication of your principles byallanrS^ry means, and it is for that purposethatI feel caUed upon to expound the most important parto^o^asen^ed^ ou.resolut^.We first resolve that the Chartists shall remain adistmet and separatelK^^esecondly r^ve.that^the^e^eWhig^^e^eHSh-SiaV?^^rZ^fainotSS withhavmgstarved the poor. We are not preparedto give to free trade the double reward arising fromSSaLd speenktion and pnbh' e sympathy, basedlaTwHAT IT WOTJLT> HAYE SoNE HAD^!™ p icnATTY PffARTTSTS OB- I>OT THE RASCALLY CHARTIhlb UB-STRUCTED IT. But, nevertheless, our poUcydoes»» thelength of allowing the League to use theODnrr+nnJfv«re,mJne and onr tenderness to advauseSSmrmSO^FREE tS wl but the PRLNCIPLES OF *Rt.b_ AJJ^¦ '^°"1tdaste theaci, UNDER EXISTING CIRCUM.STANCES ; but we do not thereby recognize thetMs. We leave free trade whoUy out of the ques-«on. The people themselves say that they oughtnot^ere. Their representatives say the Batne. Thentte question ari^M to how that poUcy can becar-fied oQt trithonf wTinff a triumph to the principle.w ont without giving vmuugu rIthinkthesixthresolutionprovides against sueh aWntingencv; but as those that bear upon this Diancn«?the subject should be taken as a whole, I willstetA *\J T™r«fi«m their soirit. ^htnegeneralpohcyfrom fteirjmt.iirstly, we affirm that food may oerequireu, an«.therefor,, as far as procuring food goes, we snofl'a^enot onlrnoobstaiction,butwe8houldgiveeveryasistance L onger to nrovide an immediate^J wour power P™^f^wy, before famine, starvation, ana "wan* wiu^Jnoping npon ^ What I recommend then is just"tuirr^T ^«3SI JcoS^^^n^^pT
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puJV^St? f^8* **™^' a"d that every• f ^iubeuA attend Man amy of obser-vatien-that in the event of the necessity of provid-ing against femine, and the openingthe speediest and onlv meiiM oimrihiKii* 1^2.nf «£ Z!S,ww ?J^Jf™'tutin& ™e<«of the meeting that the Chartist body, under theircommittee, not only give no opposition, but havingdecided upon the necessity, that they boldly carry outthe policy ; but if upon the other hand anv wildtheorist, who should not be able to properly estimatethe toleration that, UNDER EXISTING CIRCUM- STANCES, we aceord to the League, should ventureupon that tolerationtopropound the principles of free trade as a panacea for aU your grievanci, or as a politicalpLipleat all, thlt theTin such ca^thecommittee move the Charter as an amendment.Now, the effect of this course wiU be, to keep the^^ inthe straight jacket that famLtas m-posed npon it ; while it will keep our party togetherand this policy will always insure the ready attend-ance ofgood officers, and a powerful army of observa-tion ; whereas, if we continued that opposition,tifiable, but politic, we should disgust a number efour stounchest friends, and give-not the League," ut &??M t"TW*/ JSf^^t i P atreagth-a^triumphthatwas manifest throughout the whole proceedingsof the Convention ; very different from the timeswhen rascalsspoke for hire, and desirted us when wehad'nt the meL of paying' for their patriot*! JCsiasm. It took two days to discuss six resolutions, andeach and all, after a calm and earnest examination,were passed,not only unanimously, but cordially. Letme tell an anecdote ; one deserving to be recorded, not more for the honourit evinces than for the namelfc applies to. A fine, respectable, manly-lookingf0^0/*?6 MT°fEM^ETT> ^^^ &<>» Keighley, and, up«n settling accounts with theAgates, I found that he only mentioned histravelling expences, which he said had been paid by^ ^^i^^ ., But „^ j,«the wageg_the , , „' « t «»•* tdc« that f *^ «J.^^he, I won t take thaj^S I JAS OTO OFWJKK, an^ I COTJLDNTBE BETfER EMPLOYED, aKd I am sure thatmy ownconstitnentswmsee to mehon^b^with-out mpoamg any more burden upon you » Now, myfriends, I have only to say, that if you approve of""~. ~° J ^, ™ .. V , .. P» onee more upon ft. hustiags-that xf youZZitSyofnienp^ totaketheir. places upon thehustmgs at the next general election, you will sub-newiaperhadaspecialreporter scribe your nute to pay for the past, and inspire mewith confidence in tb* future. I am determinedthat poverty shall not stand mtlie way at the ad\ an-^ethat maybe^eno emergency but to confessthetruth.thonghlamwillingand able to lend, I amnot aUe to lve# You h^ve had the advantage ofJ^ d ^ s d I faBfcrS??bftl'TTiiilWJ*hifc wiU not deter me from pursuing the same ' TOTTR. nrinoinles arp a»ain pndamr«iv»Hf ^ ^^^ ^^^I^ ^ ^t oi^itvt^f ^.Ym*f l ,Wfronds, and, again I say, think what a revival the^^.^nj ^j le has had. . Ever your faithful friend L-^r">-s?>Chartist war, and, that the proceeds be instantlytransmitted to me, in order to enable the Executive
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Theextmrdinary ,.^5 of Char tut delegates, caiiedtogefter to consider the present "crisis," andadopt neeem measure^ thereon, commenced oni5aa^^S^rS^^^'^h^^receivedfroni : - vmAVtmMh Mr.G. W Wheelei^, Reading and Norwich.-^tiIf '£i^m' y S ' 70^ mS, S NuttaU Manchester^SSS^S^^- Marsde? Prfton m - *££**%£*« B"^'f ^j j& '"~ S Nottingham— Jaireneu, iwcnoaie.zzsr*"1*"* ••—-•- j unnoa * snmG. JfcM'Grath in the chairCredentials were received from :-^ aSSiftmsley. _ Wilkinson,Derby. _ John Moss^Hanloy and Shelton.-^^^ ^ ^^ letter irom M,fainotSS Buncombe, whichwasreceivedwith acclamation :-^.^^ T liavp iustreceived yours. I Mr Lbae Feabgus-I have just «°™ J]J™« J eolleet from it the policy yon propose to pursue^ andhighlyapprove of the plan that you suggest. Let thefac t ions fight and knock their heads together, while /«W1W"<»U* van ear "Oar day is fast the people stand aloof. As yo u say ttar^j .am«approaching." Touknow\ ^ /^ J^™been, forconstantchangesof Ministers. Every change"ives strength to the popular cause,-each succeed-- Mj^Jr ontblddin-his predecessor for popular ing Minister outbiddin0 tos P"™**3 **favour by concessions to the popular will. The - ie-importance should not be wasted on slight occasions,& petitions, they might lose their effect. I^ ^ reagon for holding the meeting, I do not^^ . . %" nrtw Jfn nnnfidence I think I to inspire each other witn connaence. ± wuuh ±know ^ CODSrRTMES, and, however the apostacy ofl6aiere ma5, \^yb Unjvistly earned fot them thefickleness I defy any one to point me character 01 nckieness, x aeiy any uu* Fout one singie stance of the English people aban-doni jj ,^ principles, or flinching from the mostd_ff erOKSposition,unta fear, or the Treasury sharp- <f»ge r0BS|l!7fr;_ll'tened off ^ ^01 off ' their^leaders, shooters, had Ihghtened off, or ssoi ott, their ieaaers.Ti,facfcis thafc the people are always too forward forleaders, and until our time their noble real and w«r ,^Ltof SeSpeople Know and 'believe thattheir leader, are true, honest, sincere, brave andjmotion.
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' " • ¦ ¦ ' ¦' '""' struggle a national one. Let the case of Frost,prudent, and then you need have no fear of flinchin g : Mr. Tattersall would support the resolution, if it Laws forth as the only panacea for public wrongs, Williams, and Jones be brought prominently forward, or^vering. I think the virtuous stand and manly ™uld include getting up petitions for the release of then he would mount the platform to show them that and a national, struggle take place ioivtheir release.strug^emade by the Chartists in thS^^^the Charter was a superior measure. . rie resolution was then carried with Mr. Bair-. , . t , .& at B rmingham, and again at the Crown and Anchor, The resolution was carried unanimously. it was not carried it would allow other parties to ride (. i he address committee was ordered to report atshould uave banished aU doubts from your mind as Resolution third was moved by Mr. Yardley, and rough-shod over them. The motion was withdrawn tottr ° clock. and the arrangements of the publicto the honour and reverence in which the noble fel- seco,aded «V Mr. Mitchell, whostated, that the men of for the present. meeting were also referred to them. The meeting'Iows hold their J^ZT ? !S J IS »7Ro£hdale *ere decidedly in favour of this resolution. Mr; Webb moved, and Mr. West seconded, the th(* adjourned.think T « avnamnia.Jhad no doubt, as I Mr. O'Connor : A Ten Hours' Bill is a limb of sixth resolution, which was carried unanimously, and aftbusoon bitting, piovea oy testing tlieir principles in the Chartism, and if a man had two hours' spare time a the convention then adj ourned. The address committee stated they were not pre-f^Tof th°se,leadeit3 ^ «mght to rob them of^^^lit«ta doubttatthoywoulddevote ' it to . TUESDAr mornixg. pared to report, and were allowed untU eight o'clock! Twy^ *hem of their Ieade^ Mr.SaW : fc coarse should they ad opt ifno A letter was read from John Frost, which was vc- ""S.^S^maniand Mr. Yardley seconded, Y.0U ^ *Jat /o« are cautiouS to move without such candidate came forward ? ' PffJ^AlffttSSSSSiftSaSff "5£? oW "That U ^e rSLSL to tto SSiSto *^consentofthe leader who struggled for -Mr- West-It" no such candidate was to be found, nmS^^^S^^ihe«£] & ^nmend the getting lip of a Central Exiles'R e- the P80^ whiIe ^ .prison and visited them' ft^un^ r7f8 <J?id?*y °f *ie ?hartiat ^ which7i£ w&to ffiT^oS VvVS? Sd "W ^«^'; « , - eth „¦Jtheir dungeons. -the . very confidence that £fe^g^thcir«wp, to giveexpre^ion^Sf ^ ^ ^M^S^^ Jf i^ ^%£%%^ *^the people honour . me with makes me more Mr. Donovan wished to know, what they should do firm to that resolution it was the spirit which ne nad Mr. O'Connor expressed a similar opinion.cautious« as I am awa« of the impossibility of S*h5I*m«B1 M. Milnor Gitoon, the member for ^Jj SL3St Vemust tXate £ LeS , Mr> Shaw exPlained tt.lat in^ndonu ^lcy liadretrievine °-^e poUey of keeping the Chartist^rtj , distinot and LawwSgth<SCharter' and K • G^« Mr. Donovan strongly supported the resolution ; "^i^^ separate fr om all others, watching events and proBt- Mr. O'Connor-Mr. Duncombe is a Corn Law ^*n^£!S^n^feWn%^of the presence of the Messrs. Wheeler to get uping by change. I hold it to be an impossibility much ' SS'^tWWe &1Tys '"^t ^W* *Ke V a^ SS^&i£^J^T^Z& P^ions for Frost Williains, Jones and Ellis, andlonger to govern the growing genius of this country ^L&S^"™^- ^ °tart" ^ ^WSSSdS?" "n ToiiSc^andlto ^^ by theverybest choice or selection to be J£ ^SSSSSEBffii we to get Chartist can- Mr Tatoll wished to know whether it was ^^ZmliS^thonunanimouslythe old political parties. I say therefore let not the didate ? At ; the last election I was nominated, ^nttoapplytoan .agitation for the Ten Hours' carried.Chartist party-of which I have the proud boast of ftS^Suta^l^i^n'lSs^^11*' 510' Mr. O'Connor : Decidedly not ; the Ten Hours' L££tev was ™ad from Mr. Henry ,Ross, of^ a ^ber-disband, or retreal «-./* «m ^SS^&S^SWt^^mA^ ^^J^*'?^^*?!?** t^i implieduponthe meetmg the neces- «far^»^ whatever, while I think" their immediate fte iflayor aeted'illcgally. fhriffiPn^^wflifo^^Tnt ' °f sifcy of hav ng PCJ.artist candidates at the ensuingDigW approving of the representation of the work- Messrs. Webb. Jones, and "Emmett supported ^f ^ ^^&i^/^^lTT> ' *ma anaudiencewith her Majesty if they weremS Masses by their own delegates, I shall now con- the resolution, which was carried unanimously. ^^h^t^^^^^^^JT^J^ P again aiTOtGd ; it would force iheii- opinions «m thaclude by cliarging W W&"(hfl tender of my respects Mr- ,° Unncnntrodueed the fourth resolution, in ^^^ ^S^^^f ^h T^X Public. He should move the followingresolution:--dservices to those demand a.ure them, that ^f^SS^Sfby M, Sha,. ^SE«SLZ ^ S t tre^^S^SiS^s^^it every man m England deserted their principles, Qis constituents were determined to oppose the iM^'^T°u Ju , m * + , ji T- po^d and support our principles noon the hustings."that I, if I stood alone, should advocate them in my L«aS«e with ifeason and discussion, whenever they JlnJPgJ^ J^ftff£ ZSJSiStt Ml<- O'Connor seconded the resolution, but dis-place in Parliament, because I believe them just, ^^£^A^\iJ! !!^^ ti^J^ thedelegateswonW do the same in their district a§l>eed ™ft *? ^iews expressed by Mr. West. Aand because I feel assured that nothing short of ^S^^S^&^^Sm-S^SSA There waR a gveat difference ^^e6n notopposing |f a» 'could legitimately takehisseatintheHouse ;them would be considered as a sufficient concession that if ^SRS'S^^lVMi £%?&/&£&$* ih° ***** *** KSftSSCt a«noftto the popular will and national requirements. awful position: relative to Ireland, if, by opposing the ° Mr^te - In WB Orinion flier had no business to nor then snowed the various formula to be gone. Your,, very faithfully,^^J^^XS^ ^J&^S^^SS^SS^SXTSoi through beforeaman cenld take M9S6at in the HouseT S Du.vco»ibb nower S fi 0 "Oinina^S Leaguo> and jn that respect their proceedings had of £ommons. . ... . ., ., . .PS.-Afc any time that my prasenc^r councU will Mr.'West snorted the motion, as they must pay ^SS^ ^I&S J^^^ ^ f ^'SXSi^m^SSliiSa^ S.be of service to the working classes, I shall be happy attention to tte ngns of the times. _ c'1^?rS^t^S nroDosedl a shnilar solution which Leach was put up at Manchester, if he had not theto.assist them with either or both, while I do not Mr. Wild wa? in the habit ot mixing with different AfterwardswBSn^solution, viuob mon »f Yt, h ti h • would be ediltWnk they stand in need of either just now, added to political parti©, and was confident that we should B^^^ "™^n^OTinion on flie illI1,0iiov handed over to the police. A man who, like Mr.which, a two-fold domestic affliction precludes me tall into an erm-if we opposed the Lrague. If the ofSendiSDrirXSJ^inSK O'Connor, could defy ^the power of the local authe-from taking any further part at present. measure was .d/eated in. Parliament, all the blame M?w£fffii^thS ritics, might perhaps have a chance of success. . Yours, &c, T. S. D. would be laid i on the Chartists. If we remained mSmKSt tow. fRhlrtate iSirffld , ^Pickyance thought the spiritof the resolutionT,ie reading of this letter was received with several3^^^^°^^^^^^ Ta^rOaad9 of cheers . ' , J^'^«JJ^ Vaid S^wnTnXMSoT.We LWfArakSa^S^^Vwttj ried tiiehffndidateby showof hands, and no moneyMr. O'Connor then read the following resolutions nnlv nin-pc not ft n'nnowi th« TeaffiK» owin<f to the but while the woiRmg men weie slaves, k was we was dpmandpdCharter, whole and entire. League. . , •. i:£ wn.,|j „*+«„,) thpm TVtUev attemnted to thrust Mr. Mitchell thought it could be easily enected byThat 'the Chartist party shall be prepared *»h a Mr Bell thought that, if this resolution was not ^^t^^^^SiS^ ^di^^^^Vm^r^t^^^^-T1 "^ ™^*^ * ¦*^«^™*"**>" '» ^f ^^^SS^^TffSSUdto insert the words »whereverThat in tHe event ofa general electiou Ukingplace.il Mr. Pilling was convinced that the majority of the K^^jXft^^KS HehSFnot prudent"in his resolution.*ui be the duty of the Chartist electors, and non-electors, people m Ins distmt were in favour ot opening the abated Sne iota of his hatred to the damnable system Mv. Seagravc was in iavour of the resolute. Atto render their most strenuous exertions in favour of ports it would be folly to oppose them ; but it was a d. tl L capitalists of this country. ) *lS™> at th.c !»* electl0D» ihe? elected Mr- Dlxoncandidates who have pledged themselves to support the duty to show them that that measure would not be »^eS, \yj ieeler thought the policv they had hi- by a large majority.c ^ raOns,and in^ productive of the benefits predicted. ^JJ ! Wonted was oSWlv^Sve tothesid Theiesolution was thencarriedunanimously.tve^of no chartist candidate being in the field, in "such Mi, Beale was confident that the feeling in Bir- ^S^TS^M!^S^BiiSA &• Nuttall thought that some CXl>lanation wascase, preference shall be given to those who »ffl pledge mindiwii was in favoui' of opening the porU. wide on th" vines of the press, it caused the whole necessary regarding the position .of the Executive,themselves to vote for a Ten Hours'Bill, a repeal of the Mr. Tattersall thought we should make many |™» »™V"^ ^J™.^^ ncocn"eetingS coul(1 whether they intended to resign, as some personsPoor Law Amendment Act, and the relation of Frost, enemies if we opposed the League at present. He Ji^ff^^rt&^SS&Sn prosed, owing to their position as director of thews^rr;r^eitywouidPiawthe ch^^^ •wsassBaSK^^ ^i£$d^««**ij ~ ™%i^»».»**<»«**~*»Lvingno feith whatever in the efficacy of that measure! Mr. Pickvance supported similar views. . PfctteTmee?mg s? ^ various League the K ti be too eroU3 f r tIiem to per.as a means of bettering the condition of the working Mr. West thought it would not at all compromise M ^ , T |.., . minv nwv<it<» mpct to™, he COU d Safely Say that, as honourable men,TZ classes, th«t we abstain from taking any part calculated their principles, while famine was threaten^ the i^-J^'^^^^JSTSJ ^ they would resign.Regardingthe fuads, he mightto n,^ 0Dr apprOval of the principles of free trade, land, not to oppoae the League. He,fbr one w.uld »f f8,"^^ ;TutTl had not done wlsaywifliMrs. Gl^ "First cateh your hare, thenwithout pjlitical power being conferred upon the whole not mk an hones.t fame by so doing. When the , ., ,**"i 4™"°' J\ ', a t 'aitor At Leeds cook it." They were able, he believed, to conduot, peopleto make the change a national, instead of a class proper time came, he, for one, should not be back- f JJJJJ^^DSS^u5ff^tiii bSfto by a little extra exertion, both the social and politicalbenefit. . . • •- - . . ward in assisting to give them a good drubbing dS^heauest?on-an^S -s'rr .sssss tas b«r:srs Sfsirs^f ;fi3SH&P"rsl5 aatHtft? ssssasssssas'the People's Charter. resolution had entirely.settled the^ question 1 he f M ^^ ^s the Leaguers had called lecture we have the fullest confidence in the Executive, and That in the event of public meetings being called to nse m the price ot bread had materially altered the t! hl! mPt>fmm ti?» oh-irtishi wmiM hiv«> return thpm our thanlcs i'oi1 their Dast services "to auy proposition calculated to leaa to tho notion that them in the face, all eloquence to persuade the peo- v^ ^ % \v^ j ^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ^ Exec(itive' had no infention of resignhlg . tuey would Chartism has been merged iu any less measure. pe against a repeISd aw^ bvTe Drosnecrof ^l[^ ' ^y would calf their meetings "lectures," never be guilty of such dastardly conduct as to desert]ttr. OTonnor said, he expected this quick response, Set epe P y y ^^P^^^ ,^^^S^^^^S^ff^J ^' Mr. Claris The future fortune of the cause de- ^^^ti^S*™' naS^ofMr! ^£SSWlSS^ ^& SS^SfflffflSWl^l^h^ f,ends, ?pm ^i/w Xn°H j£L^Srh!IlT'M«S Mr. Yardley^ They had come to the resolution in also to b9 satisfied.douKuhey-maSiIgree fa'the rSoktions he had ulsfweoDSSto inu Oldham to act according to the resolutions laid down Mr Clark could not imagine how such an opinionh^^ read' He had submitted them to the public at Man- ftj ffitvS^m^uS wa?lS«ffl by S>>y theconvention, until the League made an inroad could have been entertained, they never thought oflikewise been submitted to the men of idale mM?TilWnS^h1!^SuSwerein iavoiir they had done sol they had made them shift their Mr. Moss stated that his constituents highly ap.Bacup, Hebden Bridge, and Todmorden-mensecond of the resolutioncon9fcltuents werein tavom li:ie ofpolicV) until they made the labour question proved of the conduct of the Executive, and hadJo none in the movement. These places had all given Mr Moss Th« people in Hanley were opposed to the one great question of the day. It aay one ot the ever supported them to the utmost of their power.in .the r adhesion to the ^olutiona, which were also anV onStlon t" tC Leaguer 7 ^solutions imphed that our ormer poli.y had been Mr> Moone tbou ht thafc the appearance of thef St^ST^^ ^ *"**" ^ ^^ Mr.PPO'Coimo^ There wl" time for policy, a time^0%Eff .-ffifim had never done wron. • l*h^Sat thisTftfr?n the?um mons/.thf^Jttmifa, then moved, that each speaker be [Or exfnK £? rhSto S-S'ofS ^S^b^^rt^^ Wift ffiSV ^S^ ^SeTe!^o°nhelr COnfidenCe' Sufficientallowed five mfnutes, andI that the ^tiSSTdt SESathfti'^cS^ttuSS. Chartism | they wer^pposed to every party in the «"£?%£ ftrSrtist organization was per.CBffled tfnflfim. Camed. b^Slff wff ffiuko of WeUiiigtoo and tte Tory '^te, and 1^Mr. Bngp moved the adoption of the first resolu- Kfe-& »r5«SrfL Com Law. Ifthearis- UJ *e*1tetaa * demanded jt he sho old be pro ud to bod; distincUrom th4 director! of the Land Society ;and seconded by Mr. Clark. tha ToaonawMil d lw innltpri nnon is the suirdians that they would be pvoductvve ot benehtto them. He ti ° bSs*«-.'»-—vwLft-JS sr4EHSH3si a^serssKsss saattfT*"*—*-*" Mr. O'Sonnor : Petitioning was the only method ™SAd bear and thltSt7aXe£n 3d Law LeaS«e." After a long discussion, in which all Mr. Donovan : As the convention seemedI unaui-by which they could make tfift^pSiSSg ^S^SSi^^^^!^!^ ^ dekg^ took part, th°e resolution waa carried ^-^^S^l£StS^S£iknown . He found, while he wa> on the continent, Z$LZu whom the brunt of the warfare would unanimously. .„ „... ., ,„, , " inpa- warJ wckeunga£e^iR^^ .o^aE^ffMSrt^ttvat M^E^3,S A £ ™ ^ ^ ^Wf the country, the idle and dissipated, until the na S™Bdl • He should do as he ever had done rive VVild- Bairetow, Briggs, M'Grath, Sweet, Yardloy, have no dftim upon their services ihe contracttional p e^ion,^^^three-andlhaKilgS i^vicSlainfy Ky mSguponto quS «*TMj radl WuSnttd is acommit^to to* m^h^m^m^votd, and their servicesESSaffffii^ S Cor^i LaS, and Lt would £ taken & oppo- ^^J^^ &S^ffSS&i™SSnowif funds accumulatedt ld >art ,X fte SSiK taft ^Canning agreed with Mr. Bell's views, he ft body parlicukrly to pursuethe line of policy laid grttjWto* m what manner were they to bethey had a national petition itwouldbe carried on thmiVlit wp should recommend the DeoDle to keen dovm m tUem- Gamed unanimously. ,,Uo^7A , * j i7 t.. ,, , ,, , L „the wings of tke presto all parte of the world He ™-Tv LTthKeeS^Mr- Nutta11 moved and Mr- O'Connor seconded the f, Mr. O'Connor stated that it would be the duty of^ ^^^g^S^ ^SL,^ ^ Zom:Ta rlpeal of the Com Laws, in following resolution :-" That we reeommend to theJ^S^ should haveapetition with five mUlionsofsignatures. Tori shire and Lancashire, were placed aeainst the country the necessity of ge mg up local and mdin- Pend the money collected m furtherance of ChartistIreland and Scotland would both be with us on the Charter, he feared it would be carried ; but if they dual petitions in favour of the release of Fi-ost, Wil- PugMe| , th ., . f . . . , ,m next occasion. combined the Ten Hours' Bill with the Charter, thev llilr as' Jones» and Ellls' immediately, and also petii- Mr. Bealo, tne_ delegate liom _ hinnineham,^ ^^ petitioning had crushed that ^^Tv^^^Thi^V^S tlons in favour of the Ten Hours' Bill. moved the following, resolution, in accordanceW*™?3 "W %rf a"d S™^ Bill ? ZZC£ Sulion ai ftkf ^ debar Them Mr Bairstow was of opinion .that similar means ^^JiSiS^t^^ Discussions ui the House of Commona were reported, under circumstances, from opposing the League, should be taken relative to petitions for the Charter. ""^^m^dtoAtoe^10M .<??8tltilen0.1^but et them hold 10,000 meetings and the" press He thought it besf not to attend their meeting If Mr. O'Connor ahowed the inutility of petitioning- TSv^m ^^^efSL^Weffl^S ™«ld not notice their proceeding ; let them, there- 100,000 Chartists were at a meeting, and only 300 the present Parliament for the Charter, and stated Wg JS£*i\- %0 be' hH&v^dLcreditaWe onthe Dart^ fora petition both locally and nationally. Corn Law repealers, and the 300 heldup their hands, the aUsinclinationof Mr. Duncombeto have the people Hie <w 1 b& £ll SwSSSSffl TlJ1Mr ckrk suppOrted the resolution. He had been and the Chartists did not, the whole meeting would insulted by presenting one to the present House. F« O'Connor I oa7 ZTKSSSte ^would effect more good, by the notoriety it gave their effect to-morrow. He would to God that the Corn by means of petitioning Parliament Get men in BUPP™ tne motion, YrnicU was earned unanjproceedings, than any other measures they could Laws were erased from the statute book ; their re- the habit of working in the habit ot petitioning, and "TL™!. in««wl ft»t ii» ««.. aa .Wheeler. He believed that if something of this sort The resolution was then carried unanimously. VMr Wild proposed an amendment embodying Mr 5T6SS' thflre mUBt b° aSltatiott ^ the surroundingMr. O'Connor then read the fifth resolution, and West's views, but it was ultimately withdrawn " ' VJ1^geSrvf1 . . 1V P.ort the Executive. _ In their opinion it was high showed that it would give confidence to the Chartist Mr. Pilling agreed with the original resolution. .. Ml>-9 Connor seconded the resolution, but wished tme somethiDg decisive Bhould be done. party. He thought it hest to hive dpfinitpnhippU fn lav ho lts consideration to be deferred until after the oven Mr. O'ConnoSr: It was their own fault that some- P Mr. Q. Wheeler moved the resolution, and said ^^^^ ^^^^^i^^bB. Ing laerthft wbJA^^ ffit^ SITS: thing was not done before ; their apathr deprived they must fellow out the course laid down, or they Mr. Wheeler read a letter from Mr. Hoyle, a victim B^ved—" That the best thanks of this convention be^S^Z^^S^ ^/"^^ ^ "^ ^ ^U4beforgetfulof the name and principles «f the of the strike in 1842, calling attention to the ease of glven,t? ?»» constituencies who had so nobly re-^w^ch thay might naye deTlsed for the welfare Charter, and the press would ring with the tid ngs the victims transported bv Abincer at the Liveroool sPu«ded to the call of the Executive."—" That the of the Chartist cause that Chartism was dead ; in fact, % already asserted JpScommSoT ^ ^ Abin8el at the Llve^°o1 tfianks of this convention be given to PhUip M'GraO,, Mr. Donovan 8 constitueats were in favour of local «o, and it was necessary that it should be speedily Mr. Yardley spoke strongly upon the case of '°f his conduct in the chair, and also to Mr. Sweet Pe^J°ns- contradicted. these men, and detailed the case of a young man, "» hl8 »rvicw as vice-chairman." Ninejtimeslnineffi* wSTJ?. h,T2»? ) **?> 10"# .1 t *|r-*Joon?y sec°nded ^e resolution. named Knowles, brother-in-law to Mr. West" whom cheers were then given for the Charter, for bun- Mr. NutteJl was ui favour of petitioning the present Mr. Maj sdea thought that a clear line of policy it was well known was innocently transported, and combe for O'Connor, &c, and the convention broke House, to show that we werealm... should be laid down The League intended holding trusted the convention would consider the case oi UP' ftt ef .* short sitting, but one that will be re- Mr. O Connor : A national petition was the great monster meetings during the course of ihe spring ; these men. markable in the annals of Chartism for the proniDti- gttn the local petitions were the light artillery that at those meetings they would propose the Corn Laws Mr. Tattersall suggested an amendment in Mr. tude of it5 foofeinaa. the energy ot its determinations *gf SSfi ^M, M,, supported the iiiSU^^JSI^^^ %!£?** *"" *** *"* " »"** S^^^"1^^*-^*-6andjmotion. Mr. O'Connor : If they put the repeal of the Corn P M, Weat wanted a general principle laid down, o^^ofttoO^ata^wU
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«nt «to eo le should always petition Parliamentfor thejS^of any grievance under which theyof Chartism, as represented in this convention, ap-pearing before the W of Commons for other mea-sures to the exclusion of the People's Charter. Hewished for all their grievances to be included, andthat it shouldI be an instruction to the address com-"ft &Sffi ft must beg, he Ui liketo be placed in a position to awe the Parliament, andnot to be kicked by them. Let them make thestruggle a national one. Let the case of Frost,Williams, and Jones be brought prominently forward,and a national, struggle take place ioivtheir release.. rie resolution was then carried with Mr. Bair-. , . t , .&(. i he address committee was ordered to report at i*tottr ° clock. and the arrangements of the publicmeeting were also referred to them. The meeting'th(* adjourned.aftbusoon bitting,The address committee stated they were not pre-pared to report, and were allowed untU eight o'clock""S.^S^maniand Mr. Yardley seconded,"That U ^e rSLSL to tto SSiSto * ^nmend the getting lip of a Central Exiles'R e-"W ^«^'; « , - eth „¦Jf i^ ^%£%%^ *^Mr. O'Connor expressed a similar opinion., Mr> Shaw exPlained tt.lat in^ndonu ^lcy liad"^i^^ of the presence of the Messrs. Wheeler to get upP^ions for Frost Williains, Jones and Ellis, andn ToiiSc^andlto ^^^^ZmliS^thonunanimouslycarried.L££tev was ™ad from Mr. Henry ,Ross, oft^i implieduponthe meetmg the neces- sifcy of hav ng PCJ.artist candidates at the ensuing*ma anaudiencewith her Majesty if they wereagain aiTOtGd ; it would force iheii- opinions «m thaX Public. He should move the followingresolution:-S t tre^^S^SiS^s^^po^d and support our principles noon the hustings."Ml<- O'Connor seconded the resolution, but dis- a§l>eed ™ft *? ^iews expressed by Mr. West. A|f a» 'could legitimately takehisseatintheHouse ;KSftSSCt a«noftnor then snowed the various formula to be gone through beforeaman cenld take M9S6at in the Houseof £ommons. . ... . ., ., . .f ^'SXSi^m^SSliiSa^ S.Leach was put up at Manchester, if he had not themon »f Yt, h ti h • would be edilhanded over to the police. A man who, like Mr.O'Connor, could defy ^the power of the local authe-ritics, might perhaps have a chance of success. ., ^Pickyance thought the spiritof the resolutionried tiiehffndidateby showof hands, and no moneywas dpmandpdMr. Mitchell thought it could be easily enected by^di^^^^Vm^r^t^^TffSSUdto insert the words »wherever prudent"in his resolution.Mv. Seagravc was in iavour of the resolute. At) *lS™> at th.c !»* electl0D» ihe? elected Mr- Dlxonby a large majority.Theiesolution was thencarriedunanimously.&• Nuttall thought that some CXl>lanation wasnecessary regarding the position .of the Executive,whether they intended to resign, as some personsprosed, owing to their position as director of the™%i^»».»**<»«**~*»the K ti be too eroU3 f r tIiem to per.to™, he COU d Safely Say that, as honourable men,they would resign.Regardingthe fuads, he mightsaywifliMrs. Gl^ "First cateh your hare, thencook it." They were able, he believed, to conduot,by a little extra exertion, both the social and politicalaatHtft? ssssasssssas'we have the fullest confidence in the Executive, andreturn thpm our thanlcs i'oi1 their Dast services "Exec(itive' had no infention of resignhlg . tuey wouldnever be guilty of such dastardly conduct as to desert,naS^ofMr! ^£SSWlSS^ ^& also to b9 satisfied.Mr Clark could not imagine how such an opinioncould have been entertained, they never thought ofMr. Moss stated that his constituents highly ap.proved of the conduct of the Executive, and hadever supported them to the utmost of their power.Mr> Moone tbou ht thafc the appearance of thel*h^Sat thisTftfr?n the?um mons/.thf^S^ ^SeTe!^o°nhelr COnfidenCe' Sufficient«"£?%£ ftrSrtist organization was per.bod; distincUrom th4 director! of the Land Society ;ti ° bsaattfT*"*—*-*" Mr. Donovan : As the convention seemedI unaui-^-^^S^l£StS^S£i" inpa- warJ wckeungaM^E^3,S A £ ™ ^ ^ ^Wf have no dftim upon their services ihe contractm^h^m^m^votd, and their services™SSnowif funds accumulatedgrttjWto* m what manner were they to be,,Uo^7A , * j i7 t.. ,, , ,, , L „f, Mr. O'Connor stated that it would be the duty ofJ^S^ Pend the money collected m furtherance of ChartistPugMe| , th ., . f . . . , ,m Mr. Bealo, tne_ delegate liom _ hinnineham,moved the following, resolution, in accordance^^JiSiS^t^^ ""^^m^dtoAtoe^10M .<??8tltilen0.1^TSv^m ^^^efSL^Weffl^S Wg JS£*i\- %0 be' hH&v^dLcreditaWe onthe Dart^ Hie <w 1 b& £ll SwSSSSffl TlJ1F« O'Connor I oa7 ZTKSSSte ^BUPP™ tne motion, YrnicU was earned unanj ."TL™!. in««wl ft»t ii» ««.. aa .5T6SS' thflre mUBt b° aSltatiott ^ the surroundingVJ1^geSrvf1 . . 1V .. Ml>-9 Connor seconded the resolution, but wished lts consideration to be deferred until after the oven Ing laerthft wbJA^^ ffit^ SITS: B^ved—" That the best thanks of this convention be glven,t? ?»» constituencies who had so nobly re- sPu«ded to the call of the Executive."—" That the tfianks of this convention be given to PhUip M'GraO,,'°f his conduct in the chair, and also to Mr. Sweet"» hl8 »rvicw as vice-chairman." Ninejtimeslnine cheers were then given for the Charter, for bun- combe for O'Connor, &c, and the convention brokeUP' ftt ef .* short sitting, but one that will be re- markable in the annals of Chartism for the proniDti- tude of it5 foofeinaa. the energy ot its determinations »"** S^^^"1^^*-^*-6o^^ofttoO^ata^wU
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 ̂ ^rrlr^n . irSkn"!Si2S be inmrious fixcd as t0 fastcn ani' loose tceth where the sums have ««ry Office ; Mr. K. Bryer, druggist, Dorn-market and Sir,-The pills which I requested you to send me were Consum,,tion( ls p,ates How to make Love, 2 vols., ! II
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«™— tmH"""MAST1CVTIOS and iXhOm Improved andGuaranteed.—Messrs. DA VIS, Surgeon-Dentists,W plS?rPO^the Ha?nlarket' ana i' Ne,WS3«el%oriier of Heetstreet, continue to supply£ft ^r;nteed neverto diScolour,break,oraecay,ai,d£*&* springs or wires, without extracting theold stumps, or giving anyparn. A single too*, «^aset, £5. loose teeA festened. Scurvy m the gumseffectuaUv cured topping decayed teeth. Pnce 4s, ssssr^*"1 SSSpS=-
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SSSpS=- SECUKEDBrTnATPOPnLAE MEDIAE-* ^SIsi^^^^iElf^^ifirM¦ | « gBwBBB6 »Bj—MM¦ ^^oiLn^red totheworld everso rapidlyINattainedsuchdistinguishedcelebritynt isquestiona- KSKtsssi'tSStSsasJrt^,r^l.r fteir use The Proprietors of Parr'sCnurcliofEn5land,mauyfroln aistl»SuJsl1ed batingMinisters, from gentlemen connected with the Army andNav7 also from Members of Parliament, Htrchants, andStirnotSfrom members^the Meoi^^^^^fesslon^da sldlfulAnalyficalChemist j all speaKiHg mS-^S^Snr^.^paiiicularobservation of the acaon of Parr's Pills.Iamaetermined,in my opinion, that the following are theirparted a lastingstrengfl. to the body. P"Secondly-ln their operation they go direct to thedisease. Afteryouhave taken six ortwelvepnisyou milexperiencethtireffectj thedisease upon you will becomeless and less by every dose you take, ana if you perseverein regularly taking from three to sis pills every day,jonrdUse will speedily be entirely removed from thesvstem system. . . . ."ThirdJy-Theyare founa^ers.^s themafau.^lf0ra *WWMks *oPOS5Jf,aem"pas^^f1^°."'"; SomUngproperUes.and U.ey wm overcome,aj o^*<fBP^«d»t^.^1^tt.Jj ?li"^" *™*°™O ,^LaP-P -tf * MM «8 " 51^ wUiUt their miwnes=. as a1 purgamc u ;a ui-««e™™'^ ^rrlr^n . irSkn"!Si2S be inmrious where violent purjpnv. is acknowledged to oe injuriousmstead of beneficial.fourthly—As a general Family Medicine they areexceedingly valuable, and no family shouU be withoutdiem; they may be usod T\iA perfect safety in anydisease, lor to every disease they are of inestimable value,John Dale, Esq., of Manchester, Lecturer on Chemistry,and Pupil ofUie late celebrated Dr. Dalton, F.K.S., in aletter addressed to the Proprietors in Loiulon, says:—' jbeg to state 1 find them worthy of being recommended tothepublicfo rtheir cflWacy and simplicity, andto be reallv rsmiis. t.sx- hare no fear of giving them a tiir uioi."Fif thly—Thereis no medicine everintroducea to thepublicthathasbecomesouniTersaUypopularwithfemalesas Parr's Life Pills. For aU complaints peculiar tofemales they are of most astonishing efficacy ; and theyare confidentlyrecommended to them for generaluse. Atrialof a box of tbesepUls willatonceprovethe truth offhisassertxon.BIPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC. jrs'^ssrssseffect to them. Accounts of their efficacy have be-=n fur-nished us by various individuals who have taken them,sincethesurkv fnmishcd by thepatenteesin Eng^ud toMr.Dowling; but they have generally savoured st muchof the marvellous, that we have hesitated to rn* te thestatements public^ Howerer, «e are now satisfied to.further accounts given to uS,thattohesitateloi.gerwonldbe perpetrating an act of criminal omission to our fellow-creatures, and having taken the pills ourselves rith themost satisfactory result, we perform an act of <l^y onlyin most stron-iy recommending the use of then to thepubUc at large. This we feel the more confidence mdoing,knowing that under any circumstances they cannotdo harm; and our conscientious belief is, that thevSS^S^^^^^rS; _to all riio fcne obtained thi* -^timable medicinegenuine. Hence the list of r*£ stable names b»arin-evidence to the liMi rhar-ctero. this roc. iv and testifvto^^dfte^Bm^oMmli^e^«teMehmJ"S5C25S3£S^iS2iSSS2Sb2?Sdecided cures wbollv resulting from it* use. This medi-due, solely by reason of its high character, has extendeditself to all parts of the world • and therefore its healin--virtues mav jusfly be considered universal. Agents arcnow cstablisned in every town in the United Kingdom,and persons desirous of testing the character of Parr'sLife Pills may obtain printed copies of authenticatedTes&nonials, relating satUfoctorv particulars of cureseffected by this remedy. Thefoliowing isalist of Whole-sale agents: London-Edwards, St. Paul's Churchyard;BarclayandSons.ranin^on-strcetj Sntton.BowChnrch-yard. Manchester-Mottershead and Co., Market-placeEainburgh-J. and R.Raimes and Co., "Wholesale Dru-- st5t«LSsy^^ bv evcrv respectable Medicine Vendor in town and country"„ „" 4 , „, „ , bold in feoses at ls. lid., 2s. 9d., and in family packets,IU. The Hon. Commissioners of Stamps have orderedthe words "PARK'S LIFE PILLS" to be engraved onthe Gevcrnment Stamp nasted ronnd the sidA nf pnchW i,Twb?trfctt^ ^m«, m white letters on^a red ground. Purchasers are^sorcquestedtoobservethat a fac-sinule of the Propne-tors signature, "T. Roberts and Co., Crane Court, TleetStreet, London," is printed on the directions wrappedround each bos, without which none are genuine.^- Beware of Imitations.2s. 9i, is. ci, avails, each bo*-or Post free, ss 5s
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2s. 9i, is. ci, avails, each bo*-or Post free, ss 5sand l-^sCOPAIBA AND CUBEBS ENTIRELYSUPERSEDED. ^^WIATS BALSAMIC PILLS, a certain, safe, and themost specuy remedy ever discoverei for the per-mncntand cncctualcure of stricture^ seminalwcalaiesspainsin theloins, affections of the kidneys, gravel, rheumatism.lunibaso^onorrha.^sle^localdebnity/irrita.tion of the bladder or urethra, and other diseases of theurinary passages. The unprecedented success that hasattended Uie administration of these pUls, since they weremade public, has acquired for them a sale more extensivethan any other proprietary medicine extant, and the cir-cumstance of their entirely obviating the necessity ofhaving recourse to those disgusting, nauseous, and inmanycascslii sUjinjuriousmtdicines{aScopaiba,cubebs,^c), has obtained for them a repntation unequalled infhc annj ds of medicine. Prior to being advertised, thesepuiSwcreemplojedin priTatepraetice in upwardsof l,800 cases, Tnany of them mo^t invetcrate-in many thousandcases smce, and in no one instance known to fail, or toproduce tliose unpleasant symptoms so often experiencedwhile taking copaiba, and that class of medicines usuallyresorted to in these complaints. The proprietor pledgeshimself that not one particle of copaiba, either resin orbalsam, cubeta, or any deleterious ingredient, enters theircomposition. Copaiba and cubebs iave long been tbemost commonly employed medicines in the above com-plaints; but, fromtheuneertaintyintheir enects, togetherwiththeiruttcrinemcacy inmanycases.arefast declininsm reputation; ana, from the unpleasant symptoms in-rari-abl y produced from taWnS copaiba, especially ii th8early stage of the complaint, many of the most ablemodern practitioncrscondemH it as dangerou^ andame-didne not to he depended npon. Many persons, afterhaviHg suffered more from the effects of the remedy thantte^-irulencc ofthe disease, and, after a patient but pain-fffl perseverance, have been compelled to relinquish itsns^ the wholcsystemhanngbocememoreorlessaaected,and thc dwase as oad, rf not^worse, than at the com-mencement. As regards enbdm, it is true that thosev.olentenectsare notexperieneedaswhile uOdnscopaiba,)bnt they seldom effect a cure, unless ^ure active medi-:cuiesareadmuustered.TheBalsamiErillsarefrGefromany of the above oh-j ections; they act specifically on the ui-inary passages :and, from their tonic properties, tend to sShen thesystem and improve the general health. They requireneither confinement »or alte«Hon of diet (except absti-neuce from stimulants, where considerable inflammationexists), and, as experience has amply proved, they willeffect a cure sooner than copaiba (the dangerous resultsof whwh, to the inflammatory stages, are too well known to need comment), or any other medicine in present use, and may;be justly considered the only safe and efficacious remedy in afl stages of those disorders. In addif tm toPrepared only by M. O. ^ray, and sold, wholesaleand «^at U8,nolbon.-hm; andat the We™end DepS M^Strana, London Hay also be had of ^SeS tnedicne venders in town and countrr. .tp£CtaMePatients im the remotest parts of the P« t^ ».seated successfullv, 2vH^f ^^J .mD be
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ttra^«ii^-.^=- spurious compounds under the. nine names ;.tteycopy the labels, bills, advertisements, and testi;rniaUfftt?1.fnrf ThOma?Sr£X^is, therefore, Wg% neeMta? torn that thewoids" Thomas and Howard"^are oil the wrapper of eacharticle. All others are fraudulent mutationsFQR gT QppIN <j DE 0 AYED TEETH.Pnce 2s. 6d. kj| ^illSiliiS k SSSpS=- ™™jSHHfe^-.^ p „,, .his SrajestytheiaCSofPr«sSia,hU CracetlieArChbi9hopof Canterbury. and nearly all the NebUity.the Bishops,"^i^*^; " ' ^™j;^^S ev r* S^iJ iSS-SS^."oth in a soft state, without any pressure or pain, ^^^r=srZ"s=tradecay.andrenaersthemagain nsetulmmastication. AH,^^^gmSts^ Oritea^trerti lJnd«.,f^fS^^^S^tatoenti^ theflmoirinL' Pnce -S- 6?- =° Wiy tn !^PT ™T Hai"n Smith Bel |g^S^HoS.L^STteoDke.DewlnirysDeii: rS^SSWSSSEa^.old' E^auiRiclmiond . Sweefins, Knaresborough ; Pease, Oliver,alby, Wetherby ; Waie, Hanogate ; Wall, Barnsley ;^ ^ and'medicinge ^a^ . orthepro-.^ d ft SucCedaneum free by post to any^ ^^- ** - ' „„-,,,„ .LiUdo tu; ±£,i!.i£i.Messrs. Thomas and Howard contmue to supply theloss of teeth without spnugs or wires upon their newsystem of self-adhesion, wMch has procured them such^ approl)ation> al(d „ recomnfended by numerousphysicians and surgeons as being the most ingenious sys- *^ of ^j ^tagar tflewt^,,Mtherto inTented. Tllvadapt tbemsdvesover the most tender gums, or remain-operation of extracting quite unnecessary. They are sofixcd as t0 fastcn ani' loose tceth where the sums haveshru,,k lVom Ule usc of calolncl or otiier causes. Theyalso beg to invite those not liking to undergo any painfuloperation, as practised by most numbers of the profes.sion, to inspect their painless jet effective system ; and inordcr that their improvements may be within the reach ofthemosteconomical.they willcontiuuethesamemoderateci,arges,Messrs Thomas and Howard, Surgeon-Dentists, 64,Bcrnei-s-sti-eet, Osford-streer, London. At home fromten tinfour.Those interested in the subject will find this statement sx- iairs.""-•--i-m'- Their new method of flxlug Artificial Teeth has ob-tainea me appiwbauuu «ua recommendation of the fol-lowing eminent physicians and surgeons:—Sir James Clark, Bart., Physician to her Majesty.Dr. Locock, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.Dr. Ferguson, Physician Accoucheur to her Majesty.Dr. Bright, Physician Extraordinary to her Majesty.Sir B C. Brodie, Bart., Sergeant Surgeon to her Ma-The' S'e Sir A Cooper Bart ServantSurgeen to her *ek;l:Zl™rSir S Clark Bart., M.D,Sir M. Tierney, Bart., M.D.Dr ChambersDr ParisDr. James Johnson.Dn ConqueTAnd numerous other members o the medica profession.1___j -^
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j -^j _p,,H{sfted> sixteenth Edition, iUustmted wi'Ji cases, artf u !Ui nslhawyathm»rice 2!.M.,maseakd enwlo^,and sent f r e e to H of the H d on the reeei tofap ostij/ Uxorderf or Ss. Sd. J *" -vTHL SECRET COMPANION,rS; AMBDICAL .OKKo.Tous ?ebUirnd the co,^-tSSLUKS^£KiT3SSeury and its influence on the bodyT'aUi mnuen"onl"e ooa*\ By K- " Beome aua Co" Consulting Surgeons, London,Published bv the Authors and sold bv Slier-*St^J&J£ *ZnS^l S. S114, Chancery-lane ; Sir. PurkUs, Compton-street!Soho; Hannay and Co., 63, Oxford-street; Barth, 4,Brydges-street, Covent-gai-den : Gordon,14G, Leadenhall-street,London ; Roberts, Derby ; Sutton, Revicw-oSict,Sottingham; eLrdmer, Gloucester ; Fryer, Bath ; Ha.-per,Cheltenham Keene, Bath ; Cooper^ Leicester ; CaldicottWolverhampton; Jeyes, Northampton ; Parker, Here-ford ; Turner, Coventry ; Slatter, Oxford ; Kew-ton, Church-street, and Ross and Nightingale, Chro-nkte-office, Liverpool ; Ferris and Score, Union-street.Bristol ; Wood, High-strcet, tuest, Bull-street, Birming:ham ; Collins, St. Mary-street, Portsmouth ; MendhamNelson-street, Greenwich ; Davis, Bernard-street South! ^i -*-l-li*-i---i-i* opinions of the pbess.This is a work of great merit, and should be placed inthe hands of every young man who is suffering from pastfolly and indiscretion. It contains many valuable truths,andf itsperusalis certain to benefit Win many ways.-London Mercantile Journal.The authors ofthU valuable work evidently weU under-best gnarantee'We can give those persons to whom it isiikeiy to prove serviceable. It is a publication which can,and ought to be, placed in the hands of every young manto guide him among the temptations of »e world towhich he may be subjected.-ifentL* ^r«n.^.™«« ^^ " Bf™^ erana Bestoratrn. j » exclusively directed to the cure o.™ns sexual debility, syphUis, obstinate gleets, ,rreSu-1^^'weataess'm?OtenCy> ba"enneSS' ^^ PP- • ' indigestion, consumptive habits, and debilities, arisingfrom venereal excesses, &c. It is a most powerful anduseful medicine in all cas6S of syphilis, con5titu«onalweakness, or any ofthe previous symptoms which indicateapP»acliinS dissolntaon, snch as depression ot the spint e.fits'headachev^andennSs °'""^Xr W melancholy, trembling or shaking of the hands or- teto,disordered nerves, obstinate coughs, shortness of breath,an inwara wasnngs.This medidne shouia he taken previous to persons en-"ring into the matrimonial state, to prevent the offspringsuffering from the past imprudence of its parents, or in-heritinS any seeds of disease, which is too fre^e utly the^^Sold in botUes, price 4s. Gd. and 11s. each, or thequantity of four in one family bottle, for 33s., by whichone lls. bottle is saved.Th „- fth Burchas!n2 of _hich -yi be a „_;„„. Sl^)^ SJad^S ^SSae eSJS^S^^^JSSinS^medSe ^S^^S^^S^^^^Stofte^bS of"uct aJvanta^° „ „ ^, „ :BRODIE S PURIFYING "VEGETABLE PILLS areumversaUy ackHOwledged to be thebestandsurestremedyror the cure of the Tenereal Disease In both sexes, in-duding gonorrhoea, gleets, secondary symptoms, stric^7es> seminal weakness, deficiency, and all diseases 01«'e «™wry Passages, without loss of time, confinement, orhindrance from business. These pills, which do not con-tam morcury have never been known to fad m effecting acure, not only in recent, but in severe casts, where sail-vahon and other treatment has been inefficient ; a perse-verance xn the Purifying Vegetable Pills, in which Messr,.Erodie have happily compressed the most purifying andhealing virtues of the vegetable system, and which is ofthe utmost importance to those aflheted mlh scorbutifaffections, eruptions on any par of the body, ukerations,scrofulous or venereal taint, will c eanse fhe blood fromall foutaess, counteract every morbid affec-ion, and re-store weak and emaciated constitutions top utme healthand ngonr.Price Is. l|d., 2s/ 9d., 4s. 6d., and lls. per box.Observe the signature of " R. J. Brodie and Co.,Iondonj « httgt^ei on a seal in red wax> affixed to"each botfle and box, as none else are genuine.„ ., . „ „ . . . ' . S°W,. ^^ ^.ane vendorsintown and country.Be .snre !? a?k, f°r BI°^es Cordial Balm ofZ$'lam^' "Natoe 8 Grand Restoratlve'and f"1^111? Te*Satable Ms-Messrs. Brodie and Co., Surgeons, may be consulted, asnsuaJ, at 27, Montague-street , RusseU-'square, London,from eleven o'clock in the morning till eight in the even-ing, and on Sundays from eleven o'clock till two.Comtrvm«™t,Wrpm,,M. 1, • faS^lTS nf ZTl T.T™ w'nntv? » ? , • v , „ * ? * ,•. N-B--Coun^^g^^«>feeUers, andpatent medi.^rfZ%* TJS*«4^^q^trtyoflfcod«rtiPunfy^gVegetab e Pills, and Cordial Babn of Zeylan.c^^the usual allowanceto the trade, by the principalwiolc8ale P«ent medicine houses in London.
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^^^#^AND HIE; AUrUOKUI OF ,. j^B.•*llU"1' jffl LOZENGES—A Remedy forf-J of BreathS—in ^03^^ of PblegiSn lici-cuUj ^™^^^^^^ "Jj g,g£0« umph onj of^J,£%^^]g^and in Winter Coygh, they have never been knoWn to foU.Keatiug's Cough Lozenges are freefrom every deleteriousingredient; thermsy, therefore, be taken at all times, by s3JW»tss=sasB?5 them invaluable in allaying the hoarse noSS and irnu- sSss^assasiasa:^.. .4s. 6d, and 10s.6d,i^™^™8'01"^J^^SSX^Bo^KSWdon-Sold Wholesale by Barelay and _ ,_ ^arrmg ,™; ' Button and Co. Bow Chu,*^^»«-*Druggists and Patent Uedioine Venders n the Kwff- ™' «»»Li«™.Williamson, druggist ; Mr. John Jamieson,m*~N*. Biddy, bookseller; Mr. Charles Brown,^^^t „, , . . . ,B"™^—Mr. J. W. Amiingson, draggist.droggto; Mr. W. 1-m.d^ arugg-t , Mr. James^HSi^^^?M^S:f?7 «, Mta Ss drnecUt rhester^7 ^T m^Tt Sfslev druecist^^SS^ShSs Davies C7'?s(e rTM r;J ^Am^W?i^i^S»rirt* Mr Hmwv druggist; Mr. Thomas W onM, drn«B««t . « r' ^"2 PIatt» <JruSP3t i //i<! <?<»"a"t Ofllee ' Ihi (Mf e mMO»ce.chesterfield, -Ur. 3. Roberts bookseller, ^Sf r cCourier offico . Claughton and Co., druggists ; Mr. Bet-tison drueeist.S!-K V. Bewley and Evans, Lower Sackville.street . Mr. John Glinton, druggist; Mr. William EuO-STdrn-g st, Merrion-row.«t«6w-v.-Mr. T. S. Brooke, druggist; Mr. ThomaslDerby.—Mr. J , T. Hassall, druggist, Victoria-street; Mer-««ry Office ; Mr. K. Bryer, druggist, Dorn-market andFriar-gate - Messrs. Jones and Hswett, druggists,Iron-gate ; Mr. Lawrence 6reensmi:h, druggist, 45,Que6n-str9et ; Mr. Ridley, druggist.Poncasler.—Mr. Dunhill, druggist, Frenah.gate.Durham.—Messrs. Truemaa and Thonpson, druggists,17, Sadler-street. • iEdinburgh.—Mr. H. C. Baildon, druggist.£(!(.fe!t) near Manchester.—Mr. Booth, dnggist.Grantham.—Mr. Ridge, druggist.Gateshead.-Xr. Bell, chemist. •! 'ctamsborovgh.—'Uv. Marshall, druggift; Mr. Lansdale, af.^^».».».^Gfasp!M0._MesSrs. Fraser and Green, druggists ; Apothe-caries'New Company, 57 and 59, Glassford-street.BanUy.—Charles Jones, druggist.adl.—Mr. lleinhardt, druggist, 22, Mavltet-place ; Mr. J.S5mp5 cnelni5t> Whitefriargate ; Messrs. Ross andBurton, chemists/ 45, Lowgate ; Sir. J. A. Burrell,druggist, Prospect-street; Mr. Kyder, Patent MedicineWarehouse, Scale-lane ; Messrs. C. and T. Hammond,*?****' W"ham ; """ NoU^ ltationer' Market- J^*sar **----'i-h '-Mi. H. Fryer, chemist, New-street , Mr. J. Hall,niM«to L.M* Cartwrwht flrm«i«f • Mr T?ol,int»hmtoS^E' taSm £ListBabmgton,ionotou —Geor^e ^ibai-v dru^iat 'eL Mp«r,OTi.eiiiliardtn. ,rt SnV ,im™«t,. Mr smp,^r^ ^^S^Z^^ ^jmi drKt Bri™rateXtwraMl—Messrs TJtompsoii and Sons druffrists l"Church-street ; Mr.'Kobert Clav, druggist, BoW-street '•Mr. John B. Johnson, chemist and diuggist 37 Scot!land.roa(1 Apothccaries' Company ; Mr! He'ath ,' drug-gist. 1, Lonaon-road ; Mr. Thoma Green, druggist, e • . „ R . ' :: ., . .' . ibb',ftS* Mr, BdwarVPcaSon, druggu", A- Viewlj f £lSl£P Gelrt fe £»^^Ti "^T??^TJonn Brownrigg, druggist, Old Swan ; Mr. Trumper,druggist, Rockferry.uieester—l&r. Goddard, druggist, Gallowtree.gato ; Mr.Palmer, druggist, Market-street.^.-^-. ,£. K*™n *cnnei, chemist. Lincoln.-^. Drury, stationer ; Mr. Nettteship, druggist ;Mr. Edman, druggist. ,Manchester.—Mr.L.Simpson,druggist,Princess-street ;Mr.&• Dnnson , drugsist, Piccadilly; Mr. Evans, druggist,O^ford-street ; Mr, Lett, druggist, oxford-street ; Mr. J.Woolley, druggist, MarkeUtreet; Messrs Oartman andWoolley, Stretford New-road. Hulme ; Messr,. Woolleyand Brown, Great Dacie-street, Strangeways -Messrs.Mottershed and Roberts, druggists, Market-place; Mr.Westmacott, druggist, Market-street ; Mr. T. HibbertTaylor, chemist, St. Ann's-square, and 45, Great Ducie-Street ; Mr. W. Holyoake, druggist, 18, Downing-street jJewsbury and Brown, druggists, Market-street. -gar-^.*."'.XoMngham.-llr. G. V. Wilcockson, druggist, Long-row ;Mr. R. Sutton, bookseller, Bridlesmith-gate; Mr. B. S.Oliver stationer, Long-row Mr. R. Allan, stationer,-, T '_ . ««<:« J Tiiinn -mil Son bnnkwilprqv":i°ng'i ' T ™Lt! «h»l! ' M, r 1 eai*.-Mr. Tomhuson, stationer ; Mr. Coolcy,druggist.Mr. Proctor, chemist, Grey-streot ; Mr. Naylor, che-mist) pu^im-street • Tune Mercitry Office.nB^_T g jj oor dru«"ist- Gcwo Stacey druK"ist - w;...; " * , ' . °° • , nhvnmriJf tm™ 'owlam Mr James Dar^ra drnmrist Yorl-ihire• Yorkshire-street ; Mr. J. Jackson druggist,g^ei Acrwnoop.«.-Messr^^Dtme Dandv and Co aru^cists 'j^f^ T iS toStoS Geonre Shnmlo,»%!%$&&!£¦ * ' ^ 'j^Elifc T.°Ieech, drogght ; Mr. J. Booth, drug-gist; Mr. E. Taylor, dragglst.ord.-Mr. Joseph Shar^druggist, Chapcl-street.rb0 ht_ilr_ ind^w Scott, druggists1ujfieU^ Machon> drugg.'t . | #fcanA j_ Wright>druggists ; Ridge and Jackson, booksellers ; The Irisoffice. •staleybridge.—Mr. William Bevan, druggist.stocJcport.—Hr. J. Itainer, druggist; Mr. J. Wilkinson,drusgist ; Messrs. Sims and Shaw, druggists.suaf ord.—Mr. Smedley, bookseller.Kdding.-Ur. Milnes, druggist ; Mr. Gilbert, stationer ;Mr. Speechley, druggist. 'South Shields.—Messrs. Bell and Co., druggists.Sundcrland.-iir. W. Cuitt, chemist, 71, HiKh-street ;Messrs.John Kitson and Sons, chemists, 4, Iligh-street.Stoke-vpon -Trcnt.-Wm. Dean, druggist.Sanbach.-Urs. Peovcr, druggist.ynemouth.—Mr. Bayley, chemist.TAt.-3fe.-Mr. C. J. Poggett, druggist.Wakefield.—^Mr. J. Dawson, chemist, Corner of Church-yard ; Mr. S Sydney, chemist, Market-place.Warrington.—Mr. William Barton , druggist,wcUingiorough.—Mr. J. Chesterton, bookseller.an.—Mr. E. II. Barish, druggist.WaUaU.-J. H. Watkins, druggist.Wolverhampton.-U. Powke, druggist.JVI-.-Mr. Plintoff, chemist, CapQcgato ; Mr. W. White,druggist, L ow Ousegate ; Mr. Davison, druggist, Stone-gate.bmolcsale Agents, TBO3IAS EYltE and Co., Druggists,SceUtreet, LiverpoolRECENT TESTIMONIALS.BMSiB.-Havingbeen for. considerable time duringwinter afflicted with a violent cough, particularly atlaying down in bed, which continued for sc, eral hourstoetuaxOy, and after trying many medicines without theS"t«t effect, I was induced to try your Lozenges;by taking about half a Box of them in less ' thantwenty-four hours the Cnwft entirely left me, and I havebeen perfectly free from it ever since—I am, de.ir sir,yoirs very respectfully, James Ellice.Late Proprietorof the Chapter Coffee House, St Paul's.)9, Claremont-terraee, PentonvHle, Feb. 17, 1W6.Mr. KeATINC.following Testimonial of a ctire of Cough of tioenty years'standing, and recovery of strength, will be read with mucliintttest:—Sib,—I beg to inform you that for the last twenty yearsllave suffered severely from a cough, and have beenunder medical treatmelIt with bat little reli<if' and have^& ^iT- ^**'*! f°r tMS alm0St renewal ofI am solely indebted to your Lozenges. You are atlibertyto make what use youpleaseof this letter, and I shallbehappytoanswer any inquiries respecting mycure.-I remain, sir, your obedient and obliged Servant,(Signed) Makv Cookb.
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fHElSf^I^BOROUGH CURED^; HOLLCW.AY'S PILLS. ,rPHE Earl ofAldborough cured of a Liver and StomachCoraPlaint- ^¦" ¦•«.¦i , f ,Extract of aLetterfromtheEarlof Aldbowugh, datodYiUa Messina, Leghorn, 21st February, 1815:- ,¦; ! To Professor Holloway. . . -^-Various circumstances'prevented the¦ !*?«**£of my thanking you before th.s time. for y<>^ P»™sfi mBonding me your pills as you did. I now toke fhu °PP°r- s£3£iS=^S ^' ^^^ jJ ^^ jJ ^^ J eg SSS^stasi . m,,^^.^w.,mMMqTo™t obliged and obedient S6rva«t, (Signed) Az-dbokough.^^^^ o/i*,e JW**, Copyof a Letter fromMr.^homas] Taylor, <*emisStockton, Durban., 17th Apnl, IS!*;- ^^.usssssfi-^,^dropsy for five years, and hadhad the best medical advice,fact she has now given them up, being so well, andqmte able to attend to her household duties as formerly,wMeh tlie never expected to do again. I had almost forgot-ten to state that she was given up by the faculty a, i,,,&Je ^, she used to^up m t,ie^mo,m«g it was^*^^K5W=SS(Signed) Thomas Tat10B-¦ A Cure of Indigestion and Constipation of the Bowels.pills, a few boxes of which I purchased at Mr. Moore's,Druggist, of Newtownr have cured me of constant indi-gestion and constipstion of the bowels, which appUcationliterary pursuits had long entailed upon me. I shouldstrongly recommend authors, and studiously-disposednersons Kenurally, to use your valuable pills. You haveJJ^^^'-^ ^ ^te, if yon ««, to do so. W permission to puoiisn ims noie, i j uI am, sir, your most obedient servant,(Signed) G. B. W««» Ba«««.A Cure of Asthma and Shortness of 2,-eath.Extract of a Letter from the Kev. David Williams, Ke-sident Wesleyan Minister at Beaumaris, Island of An-SleSea, North Wales, January 14th, 1845:_To Professor Holloway.Sir,-The pills which I requested you to send me werefor a poor man of the name of Hugh Davis, who, before hetook them, was almost unable to walk fo r tU want of breath!and had only taken them a few days when he appearedquite another man; his breath is now easy 'di\& natural , andis increasing daily in strength.(Signed) David Wiluams.N.B.—These extraordinary pills will eure any case ofAsthma or Shortness of Breath, however long standing ordistressing the case may be, even if the patient be unablelie aownin bedthrough fear ofbeing chokcd with ceughand phlegm. ».^»—^.^-y-*.^;^^. confidence for any of thefeUoimngatscases .—Ag"e Femalelrregulan- bore Throats^„.,."ma_ , . . r.f les Scrotala, or King s^us eomplaints i its ivuloto*« onf1^«out. . Secondary Symp.»^el Complaints Headaehe tomsohc.8. f. .^^ t\n lu™ Co"st^10nofJ^e S~Consumption Lher Complaints Venereal Affections 2sr s*80 -si"1^p^^ aU kin(js Stone andGravelTh«se truly iuvaluable PUls can be obtained at^ estaMis]l4nt of VnXuBm Holloway, near TempleBar» London, and of most respectable VendersMAlicine, throughout the civUized world, at the^rMouing prices :_ls. lid., 2s. 9d.. 4s. 6d., lls.,22s., and33s, each box. There is a considerable saving by taking»e larger sizes.N.B.—Directions for the guidance of patients in everyOsontar are aiBxed to each Inn. '.Just Published Justiuonsnea,
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Just Published Justiuonsnea,A new and ^P^tant Edition ofthe Silent Friend on»- * -, -* ^T^ Pa« ofthe.nitedT »mon the receipt of u Post o"eOrtoftreffects of SOLITARY INDULGENCE and INFECTIONlocal and «mstitutlonftl WEAKNESS, NERVOUS IRUlITAX1ON, CONSUMPTION , and on the partial or totalEXTINCTION of the REPRODUCTIVE POWERS ; withS^of restorat1^^^^^^—^S~USr^l™a-^feiSEnAXted"ftrafine coloured Engramigs, representing the deleterious in-fluenceof Mercury on the skin, by eruptions on the head,face, a,«l body; with approved mode of cure for bothB^:MoOTdtoota^™| . Sf ^^UMfiS&JS? the whole pointed^^^t^^^^au^^^tobe consulted without exposure, and with assured confi-dence of success.yR a dL pERRY dc CoN8DLTINO SdkgE0N8 B^«• and"^".^a ™ u>".Consulting Sdegeons.published by the Authors and may be had at the.r Re-sidence, 19, Berntrs-street, O.xiord-street, London ; sold ^flMBrj&s «>. Westmorland-street, Dublin ; Lindsay, 11, Elm-row,Edinburgh ; D. Campbell, 136, Argyle-street, Glasgow;Ingham, Market-street, Manchester; Newton, Church-street, Liverpool ; Guest, Bull-street, Birmingham.opinwns op THK PKES8."We regard tte work before us, the "Silent Friend,"series of coinjdaints hitherto little understood, andpassed over by '.he majority of the medical profession, for what reason we are ata loss to know. Wemust, how-ever> confess *'hat a perusal of this work has left such afaTOm'abie }nf ^siou on our minds, that we not only re-theTdviee contained in its pa™s. "-Age and Aml '"Tho Authors of the "sSefit Friend seem to oe fhcplaints which are, we fear, too prevalent in the presentday tJhe perspicuous style m which this book is wi-itten,SS S' S^SSrrt^a&Uto^^^^^^^ ^ t0"""This work should be read by all who value health andwish to enj.y life, for the truisms therein contained defyM ituhl.-larmers'J ournal. ,TnE 00RDIAL BALM OF STRIACUMIs intended to relieve those persons, who, by an immo-dera te indulgence of their passions, have ruined theirconstitutions, or in their way to the consummation of thatdeplorable state, are affected with any of those previoussymptoms that betray its approach, as the various affec-tions of the nervous system, obstinate gleets, excesses ir-regularity, obstructions of certain evacuations, weakness,total impotency, barrenness, &c.This medicine is particularly recommended to be takenbefore persons enter into the matrimonial state, lest, inthe event of procreation occurring, the innocent offspringAould bear enstamped upon it the physical charactersderivable from parental debility.Price lls., or the quantity of four at lls. in one bottlefor 33s., by which lls. is saved ; the £5 cases may be hadas usual, which is a saviu" ef £112s.THE CONCENTRATED DETERSIVEESSENCE,An anti-syphilitic remedy for searching out and purifyingthe diseased humours of the blood ; conveying its activeprinciples throughout the body, even penetrating theminutest vessels, removing all corruptions, contamina-tions, and i mpurities from tho vital stream eradicatingthc mwUL v(ms> and radicall m it 'tnrougu Sfskin.SPrice lls., or Tour bottles in one for 33s., by which llsis mudj also in £5 caseSj which 5aves ffl ^ Jlls«Venereal contaminate, if not at first eradicated, willoften remain secretly lurking lnthe system for ySJa^Jalthough for a while undiscovered , -it length break ouupon the unhappy individual in its most dreadful for.ns -or else, unseen, intern ally endanger the very vital onransof existence. To those suffering from the consequenceswhich this disease may hare left behind in the form ofsecondary symptoms, eruptions of the skin, blotches on thehead and face, ulcerations and enlargement of the throattonsils, and threatened destruction of the nose pahteic, nodes on the shin bones, or any of tho e' paYnfuiaffections arising from the dangerous4cctS of^he ndiscriminate use of mercury, or the evils of an Inmorfrrtcure, the Concentrated Detersive Essence will be found tobe attended with the most astonishing effects in checkincthe ravages of the disorder, removing all scorbutic complaints, an d effectually re-establishing the h-alth of the constitution. To persons enterhiir unon the rPBnnnciwi-tics of niiitrimouy, and who ever had the ,mirf^i,llu»»S their more youthful L« to be affecte^Si Z™* «»P^. ^m a want of tteS^^^KS?than perhaps half the world is awa^T^KmSremembered, »here the ibuntita lTo^aeSni that flow from it caanot be puVe UBp"*•PERRY'S PURIFYING SPECIFIC PILLS,
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^;g | ^| s^SSffiprogress; I ;ti §1 \s i v| ,J;fvGleets^stricturesVbritationpfthe bladder, pains of theloins and kidiieys> gravel,and;other diBordeM of the urin.Jn'- dlkrf se*, ^ pwmanenty cured in ash0rLpace of time, without confinement or the least es-posurefTheabove medicines are prepared only by Messrs. il.and i, PERRY and Co., Surgeons, 13, Berners-street,Oxford.strcet, London. ^ ~ " ' ws^^jeacseg fc taL ofthe communication. ,. ..v . -.,; :,:- : j ax^Kamj rstplaint, the symptoms, age, habits of living, and generthe world ; no difficulty can occur.as they will be securelypacked, and carefully protects from observation.Messrs.^^a^^.^-^*^ffiX^S^^Qn Mond^Si Tuesdays, and Wednesdays. Only one per- as.iKatt«i:srsr?A«:N.B.-Country Druggists, Booksellers, Patent Medicine^^ p^, with the nsual allowance 'to the .Trade, bymost of the principal Wholesale Patent Medicine Houses{„ London, of wluwn mav b? had He » Silent Frifind."
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nA RE ON.SPINAL DISEASE. SS T^^oSS=e2:fS=a^Btancea of spinal defoi^ity ; wiih eighteen engravings onwood. By Samdei, Hare, M.R.C.S.
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D of London ; also may be bad, Marriage and Court-ship, 2s. 6d., coloured plates ; Oarrlck's Head New Loveand Flash Songster, price 5s., coloured plates ; SeducUonUnveiled, 2s. 6d., coloured plates ; New Coalhole PlashSongster, Os., coloured plates; Venus's ScWmUtroa,large curious coloured plates, £2 2s. ; Hints to youngMarried People, 2s. 6d., plates ; forty song books, Is.pB,.h • Tifr nml lntricues of the Earl of Rochester 3s each , Life and Intrifcues ot Lai 1 ot Koonester, 03.,colour.d platal.Just published, price 2s. 6a. each, parts I. and l . withcoloured plates,^rBNrjS' ALBUM, a lot of amusing Tales, Adventures,V &c> Rich and Rac;r. Also may b» had, Life andIntrigues of Betty Ireland, 7s., coloured plates; Cause ofConsum,,tion( ls p,ates How to make Love, 2 vols.,rlch co!om,ed plutflSj £2 2s!; Philosaj,h/ of Pleasure, 10s.,coioured plates ; Julia, 10s., coloured plates ; Out-and-Outnew LovG and Flash Songster, with Toasts and colouredp^tes, 21s.; Nymphomania, 2s. 6d., coloured plates ;Conjugal Love, 2s. Cd., plates • Onanism Unveiled, 3s. Gd.,coloured platej ; Lifo of Madame Testris, 10s., colouredplates.sfti,i hv Tohn Wilson 86 Wardour street Oxford streetLetters containin" 'remitt-11 ces"attendedto — Cata'wZ^attToMtae' largest co lectiou of curious andSinfXnrh nnd Pn "lWi mints linnkq sn.»?s y-*.^;^^. • : • . •—
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y-*.^;^^. — -nM7m nnn c,^iV^ rm^nB XO MR. PROUT, 229, STRAND, LONDON.Doncaster, September 20th, 1844.The following oarticulars have been handed tog1^^~nf> S^S? ii-ht llB SwlrfS to^ "^a S^heirScaton voushoudd^m^STJfSchPublication, if jou should*** them vorthj^^^^ &na.^^^«Elizabeth Brearley, residing in Duke-street, Doncas- sx^srss^s^ssBLAIIt'S GOUT AND RHEUMATIC PILLS, and afterfinishing two boxes was q.uite recovered."The above recent testimonial is a fur ther proof of thegreat efficacy of this valuable medicine, which is the mosteffective remedy for gout, rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago,doloreux, pains hi the head and flue, often mistakenfor tooth-ache, and for all gouty and rheumatic ten-deneies." is.also gratifj -ing to have permission to refer to thelowms gentlemen, so ected from a multitude of others,whos,e stat'on.in soe.ety has confaubuted to advance tins°^&r^edlclnfein P"W'C "*•«!^-J' *• M»ndna l'E^-' coroner, Doncaster ; the Uev.Dr.Blomberg; the Chevalier la. Garde 5Mr.Miskin, brewer and maltster, Dartford ;£ ^1^2^^^^SJ^S^h-ecSbS^Haj AUen , La,id, Ha.gh Snuth, BeU, Tounsond, Bamosand Newsome, Smeeton, Remlmrdt, Tavbettom, and llor-ner, Leeds ; Brooke, Dewsbury ; Donms and Son, Burde-kin, Mo.von, Little, Hardman, Linney, and Hargrove,York ; Brooke aiul Co., Walker and Co., Staftbi-d, i'aulk-^, Doncaster ; Judson, Harmon, Lmney, Ripon ; Fog-ltt>, Coft*s' , Q . pS^' ,, "1 ,;, \v y>, EixfinSwol^;«ujkuid, 1 ell, Spivey, Huddersfield ; W ard, Richmond ;Sweeting, hnaresborough; Pease, Oliver, Darlington ;Dixon, Metca fe, Langdale, I.orthallcrton ; Rhodes,^' /Oldti1OrP,fe> /a^ci?ster j , ^ogerson, Cooper,o^'n^'-n 7^-'' t?™' ^"f^f1 \v^ IT,' or(lwe"» w"» ^awton,^Dawson, Snuth, Wakeheld ;Berry, Denton - Suter, Lejland, Hartley, Parker, Dunn,*£.fftlx ! B.°oth/Boohdato • lambBTt, Boroughbndge;Daby A\ etherby Waite Harrogate : Wall, Barnsley ;and all respectable medione .venders throughout thekingdom. JitissrA'Ksss. 229, Strand, London,", impressed upon the Governmentstamp aftixed to each box of the Genuine Medicine. ¦
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Imnnt Okk Fwhiw, m«. "n 00 LoNDOS Ur^ ^chanMonday, Dec. 22.-V1 thf . past week the arrivals of wheat of home pro-duce toi> our market were moderately good, but bvmeans extensive. Of English barley a lar»'equantity came to hand, while the receipts of all otherhe imP°J ,ts d fm&gn and colonial wheat and floure,re considerably on the increase, but those of allup to-day—owing in a great measure to the Jate decline in the quotations here, the supplies of Enelish wheat> Coaat^5e aa well »3 "7 H carlgSfnple were very, small, and of very inferior quality ;hen?e the show of parcels of both red and white wasby tar move limited than we have had to report forsome time past. This circumstance, together with^fact that most of the large dealers? who haveIately retrained lrom purchasing beyond what theyliavere1u»' ed to meet their immediate wants, out of3U.ortist°ck, caused the demand for all kinds^of Englishwllf.at ,to ru'e firm , at an advance in the currenciesrealls.ed , ?" this day so'nnight of from ls to 2s per» M Winch a good clearanco was effected by thetilCl0r9. Notwithstanding the large arrivals of foreign wh.eat, 27,000 qrs last week, theshow of parcels (duty Pal% ^"^YaBYery.sma11- Still, however, the saler that article, was in a very sluggish state, the™lctl0.ns »enig wholly of a retaU nature, at last ™<*k*V™f - Com under lock was so inactive thatflcf r«'ed almost nominal. This applies equallyi? r ! b.arlev' oats» ^^S, and peas. The showL"£.llsl1 »a«ey was large ; yet, owing to the Ollt-of condition State in which the principal portion of it came Jo hand, the best malting qualities sold some what freely, at full rates of currency, In erindinf? and distilling sorts, next to nothing was (loin" Ot' maIt».we had a moderate supply on show A'fkinds «» ™ Bluggish request, at barely, but at noS^^^tt thePriM8Prid«n^»dV»eK4ftB™ auPP -v of ^ 8 was Seasonably «ood The deilon being rather out of stock, rather more inclinationf ™»®*to& to dobusinesa in thaT article SZ sales concluded were only on a moderate spaK(r&° advance *wk place in the value A^ the c lo'sS the market, a clearance wa9 not effected The show b.eanS Was moderately extensive/ Most kinds wei« "}slr re1Uest- at la^ week'sI prices White ind Ma*le Pea,s were quite as dear ; ffl' other kind!' »» very dull. Flour moved S eavily £hSestSHE? Ot the best «»«» made not eSini OT, nr. 2801bs-CURRENT PRICES OF GRAIN FTORW a™ <s™>t»IN MARK LANE 'biiitisii mn,w4hmi«« o ?Wll6at " E«eX & Kent,white,new .f Sf; P%i toTi Ditto, red '.. .'. ,Ji 63 " „t0^Suffolk and Norfolk, red.. 51 61 white 58 6fiHorthnmh * Yf <' ^i "C1^ite53 «»Rve •¦ .»cotcn .-. 51 61Biirley ••' Malting " .".' '.' "30 2i eTtra^s3'DistiHing „ „ t\ ,9 ~n GrinUiBg M fig»S ' " t r 'P- 1 Y- " " "53 57 Ware 59 fii" 26 Od "^^l"1 Yw>«nire, feed Hs od 0$"% 23s °* io "5» Odf 'potato M* OdfcBeans Ti2ls6d 5 6a^y.22s 0d to 23s0d '" taw 'smali* " * 39 *5«S .. S ' " ".„ ... ., 41 47Gray and ho^" " "40 4eboiIers*6 5»lour .. NorfWk artlluffolk" " f. ^?w \p« ew«.| „ „ „ ti i5 u
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^a^cJ-^Sj8TarVs . winter (per bushel), 5s. ed. to 7s.Linseed cakes (per 1000 of 31b each) £11 to £Ufoeeign gbaik.gun|. _ ^TPinQ»'Wheat » gj»*• «»* *™g*1««« 71 Aft*Pomeranian, &c AnhaVt 59~ S " 5} - 5tItenisb, HobtdnUc .. 57 - m " ?J ~ wRussian, hard '.. .. ' _ M " « ~ « S3- = :¦ : = :;••;:-It aiian,Tuacan,&c,red Z 65 " 52 - 5«S~: = :r *^ ' g Z g "Rj e , Russian, Prussian, Ac. 28 - fiBurl. , G™?"* •• » »« - 28Oats .. SMS** .7 .Vi Z | " 20 - 28gar *"* *¦*••}}~ " '• - UJ~ 23 _ 25 .. 2f) _ t*»- ¦• f*ta8r '?»-? ¦ E s:-=s(per barrel), fine 31Buckwheat . .. 30 Z g " M - »foueign seeds, &c.Linseed .. Petersburgh and Riga (free of dut^SA«h»ngd%o.to«J Seiel.ndiiraVtttoff,_, fe™' ^ =g !White'ditto "I5 "Tares, small spring (tree of duty) 33 to 40, large , .lo «
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Butr f i^to Ai!?r W'*JXcemoei to the 2*th ot December.>K/,cat Barlcj/, Oats. . Rye. Beam peu7.-:— |rfeek ending s' d" s" d" s- d- fi- d" s- ^ »•Nov. 8, 1S1-5.. 60 1 34 3 2G 2 33 2 15 3 43Week 'ending MNov lo.1345 .. 59 7 35 1 25 2 85 7 45 1 «e ^«||Nov.22,1815 , 58 G 85 0 26 3 38 2 41 » „w£efe ' a?£.l?S ., ,, o( -L. ,W^J- S9'^»"\°711U *255371 «< «W^kc 6ei^8 58 , 33 , 25 - 35 . .. , if WIS" 'eJSng ' iSNov. 8, 1845.. 59 4 32 9 24 6 SC 8 40 8 43Aggregate aver.age ot the lastiLondon, avei" Mag(,a (endin<'Dec. 16, 1345)' 64 4 34 0 25 3 38 8 « | |Duties.. .. |14 o 5 0 S O 6 6 l O l ( |~ ~ ~ '. 71I-OSBO.V SMITIIPIELD CATTLE MiniCET, Mo.VDir,DbC> 22.—Notwithstanding the present advancedperiod of ttie year, the imports Ol live stock ironiabroad during the past week have been again exten- iKSfs^SstsEia; cargo in a heavy gale of wind) and Caledonia steamersfrom Hamburgli; while, from Rotterdam, 51 cows50 oxen, 1,275 sheep, and 50 pigs have been receivedper the Ocean and Attwood steam packets, itt gene™] l? speaking, good condition. To-day wa had "„ saleOo'llamb^gh and Dutch beasts, and COD sheep!f Rotterdam ; the fon ner £disposed of at from £15 to £22, the'latter 30s. to^«r headI. At theI ««tP0^. GO sheep and 80 beasta sss^r^M;dom during thOBO period >-1843. 18-M. 1313. |Oxten and Bulls 1019 2880 8113Cows 348 S3G 4000Calves 30 53 563Sheep 190 1272 82Lambs 6 10 112Swine and Hogs 319 237 055The above great increase in ttie importationsheep must be chiefly attributed to the unusually highprkcs at flitch thuse of home-fed have been soiling Inthis market durh.g the last three months ; hencekther lar^e arrivals mav be e\Dected from Hollandduring ^e coming season. Considering this was theg^^X*&f£g?£i*ported. At the close of the market a total clearance |was not eftected. With the exception of about CMbeasts, divided in about equal portions from thewestern, midland, and northern districts, the bulki' supply m* chiefly the refuse of kst week's an-ivaL,Ihe supply ot sheep was again limited, but abon a:average quality, particularly that portionof it&rived from Essex, Sussex, and iNortolk. The grffihilling oft in the numbers induced the salesmen bdemand higher rates, winch, however were not »nutted to by the butchers ; consequently, the muite |Jrade may be considered steady, at prices about ef to those obtained on this day SO nmght. The firstarrival of lambs, ten in number, took place from tie |Isle ot Wight. Their quality was good, autl fairaverage prices were obtained for them. Primesmdcalves, which were scare*, moved off steadily at Mprices ; but the value of Other kinds was with di* JitissrA'Ksss.aaRiifaiifts:from Holland. Generally speaking, the pork tiaJiwaa firm, at fully previous rates .' i»y the quantities of 81b., sinking th« offal . s.i. ». IInferior coarse beaste . . . 3 0 S iSecond quality . . . . i 6 3 5Prime large oxen . . . 3 10 4 <Prime Scots, &c. . . .. 4 3 * *Coarse inferior sheep . . , 3 * * » |Second quality , , , , i 0 * iPrim8 etarse woolled . . . 4 6 * sPrime Southdown . . . 4 10 5 «Prlme Sl "^ ' ' " ' ! !• sJeKSvw' each ' ' * 18 0 » •La?ge hogs ! . \ \ '. 3 10 * «Neat small porkers . . . 4 8 5 • |Quarter-old store pigs, each . 16 0 21 'ntt oriwHB (Fnm tl»B]^oraa^^ol^X«MLBeasts.n.ilJ-Sheep. ll.ZoO-Calves^C-Pigs.iflO.RlCHMOXD CoRJi MARKET Dec '0 — We lm* 'large supply of £?ain iu Our 'nSet to-(lav, VWso ffrom S toWd • oats 2s Cd 0" . ki *ley, £. 9d " to t 3d '• Sns &' to X, 6d. fbushel ' 'w « w v n^ 10-rn, AKEFIEfD ^5* Market, h bidav, »•¦^LneflamJals ot VV hent are moderate. 1"e.", t anr, -Ta 1 ** samPle3.13 ?ood ' a»d.s0! (lYTr ^ ; Ueci.c!,ctl Change from last currency.} l;inc u'?"l> ' r,i*llly &\aU(T J?™yiou? J™? : ! * „,¦ mnteriaH' j36'1113. Oats, and shelling dull sale, bUt llOtniaiw •0Wfr> r,...:,,Manchester Corn Market, Sat^day.-DuJ,ne week a continuance of that inactivity not^^in . the trade has prevailed, and the le» >g |effected in any article have with difficult? hem «*» |even by submitting to reduced prices., {^c "„.,,.tair attendance of dealers at Olir lliai'ket tlHS mwn2» but the business done was on the most moocr* |scale» and quotations cannot be given i"tu *" |curacy. .Hint Pnpv Mm T remv —Tlie (Icni»nJ fallTm-U n( m<ti» 1,«w» niiiti" mit a stop to by *cont^i oil mKl II av inrr the Corn-l'W Q^'tiov The stocWforlS„ K either fi« *Cy ™> V,r7 J ?,l\ l f J? Wr of no &*&» °3tW ™k tJf tW?tSS¦ ' ??tr^,f,v\ market there VSod sYddIv of Ch «M and Lff W eat from *r&r™^£? «,'ilW, £ V¦ 1rt tSn Sitl i P^unde'r ?her?J» rfl«tPK Not mudfsp*« ^showhii ™d^ lnwf „ riS'Ji subm t'eu to by *orowcrf' h ltePiT™tserf M& ^ Linsced T^s^«di r-fn^ r^fboth toSr »id ^Jfif " Tn Sfo and hones ASwvZri®'**'SLrS Smaterial.WrnfflBW^n ™RMI^nAM UtRN HCiHAf'E'canI;ons'intfli«j!.P"""? *h! Present/.e«k ^*™af?r3Sti»'f n ery «".!• 1 t .^.l neff^?, Is. to 2s. per quar er. Malting barley anu ne (,.,(.i^11, , ' tf ls> t0 ?3' Vu TIT r^rcno luff * "^d at about former prices, but there arc no|except at IS. tO 2S. per quarter less money.^NEWCASTLE CoitN MARKET, TOBBDAT.--^|clay's market the farmers brougkt a small Qu'l 'ie;wlleat- and the a™val coastwise was onl VVply p/*'the trade, however, is at present compiey '^ | |lysed, and, as holders are unwilling to pr«- , p feth e business transacted was, upon the Wio^ tiRtremely limited, at a decline upon the week 0^|m^ b« -tonBfit on lo^ t"™8' ^ Sf^H peas dull, aud incline lower. Of oats there:wa » ic | |l^^7 ^om the growers, which with *»-fnili<l buyers at a decline of ls. to 8s. Pf f j ^as flat as possible, and choice marka ot hou=.c«»JU^ freely offered at 45s. per sack. ^(0 high as on ow last market day.
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>e become* a changed 
man. 

The whole concludes V* «j& ; ]P j

2£t Lookun overthe peeaper «.J«," '-^ttlKbSl̂ ffS'Iffi^ 1™? ™* sit °« «"" "«Ie stool ; I * nk she musU.avSd ™a vL kJ ^Z '̂ l- V? °T T^" ^^^^^diaiiMfciiw we iHIl inoM gng1SE^££;vK!a?l4BSSi JiSSater.I^acount o'thePrke CatUeShow upin I could name, perhaps. WiVl to™  ̂hSf 5 \ a kmd 
°
fn

°«o"'hat » was a coaxing, wheedlin" little t Xn h fefl "J °? ' He onl* knew fj arejy effected by the means set forth in this story. V""' ™ ™ J™ig j c ore ^gj"1 u.J-J^'g'.gJJ10 „„ I wanted to know what a sed about the Dies- forth in a li-ht cloud whM, ™ -, * 8ushlBS stool> She »™ out and out, the very best filler^a ni™ hir lo,? • >»nd upon h« own, and saw To deprive a selfish old grip of his intended bride, at ««to , *he JJuke shauusr beioi o Ciuclad Kocingo,

t0*'tis,™ WeJ^"?aNP^eDreeus piga
as .rebe11

 ̂
lid-such 

is the influence of 
a bright examp e ^S^ rf*^1?^ 1™?.11014 1'1011"̂  *tmnge, ¦ wild, dreadful smile of recognition of his ZTtteZ ght.Uie bSutSbl Si no illoy of b4e upon his horse in the Hark and Pall-mall-* wonder

^
oT.sWto be.̂ dd^ goo t̂tenun on em up

tai 

-performed a 
sort 

of jig, and clattered like a deaf and Stal Httlfface a she ZoLtZTt  ̂"-I™ thou£hts ? th  ̂«e« was nothiug but helped hands «€M 'and eS? hSm/TS to all bystanders that he did not topple over. At
^can't/ag- *««*£>* ought to hare lane as well dumb young cymbal that had never known the use of its brilliant thin* tt t» n * £ I '  TOB qmte n oli ller brow' and lier bent licad. «nd her falling hair, lie has idealised inl this sto r he has left no7ml last the-V ilave Got him in » 8«P«>ny picture-news-

£,&*». ^hy.^theymedjast as^ellfatnpstags way ; and above, all « mist and dark * ,*,  ̂aH  ̂  ̂£ SSrZL
1
??? ^-

1" ftlt » a r^f to have the vacant place beside Mm ra ther better id*lSSS* !£rK We S oSTSI oves." There can be no manner of .doubfc that Alex-
^dharesand rabbute.ay.and pheasantsand paatndses, ^»™« «J

 ̂S and there'souly one reliefinaUthe «iStf 1?̂ ^̂ ffta 
than her so long cherished presence. This in itself was of this little book heartil.V- raommendufg it to' our ander the Great or Napoleon, it they had hved long

Tor theortte? g* sa?
not£5Tw

aU",
; anV don ' know a»t «« one, for soberly and thonghtfu ly puffed at his old Dine" and as "T" keeuer thnn aU ; 1>enlindinf? >»m *ow desolate he readers, reminding each and all of good, Iweet, dear cno»Sh» , w°u d h"e fS,™ ?ld t00> ^° D

?
ke S

Wl ee what Mascr Punch, if, stead o vhngun away £s noth.ngbuta glare, of deepand angry crimson, where the Dutch clock ticked • andhw Jh ,.»!«? ? 
P ' 5 a waS beC0me

' and ll0w' thz gieat bond ofhis life was vent little « Dot's" amiable superstition-asunenstit on in hol'se',whlch he llode at Wa*«loor Sre"' old> *n<l wft?

^
oaprovendertotum hornedaumialsintoDanulIaai. the sun and wind together, s9t a brand upon the cloud*, 2 fte ^ffS^̂ ^̂ HrSi'S ;l5U??er- The more he felt this, and the more he knew he which we must Bha^ffi "T tew Ŝ oSSiS t«med out to grass to pass a comfortable sen.lity

^
and

l̂ thejwasto bestow Dread and mate, and taters and for being gttUty of such weather ; and the widest open Home SuchSSkrt S«̂ ™ St taS^hS co"ld 
have 

^tter borne to see her lying prematurely dead on the Hearth ' U the luckiest thing m all the died , greaUy honoured and lamented, long ago. Why
uvmats on Christians, and make zome rf them a little countryj s a long dull streak of black; and there's hoar- into the room and[ summoned Z vW  fir F >  before him with her little child upon her breast, the tvorld .'" ¦ keep the master m narness or ever.? liecommend
fetter than theyb^ ttey'ddomoregoodapreciouszight ; frost. on the finger-post, and thaw npon the track ; and about hta D^s °L laTs"nd SlS J°Z higher and the stronger rose his wrath against his :====—====== ---——— h"« Q»iet and a sunshiny paddock at Strathheldsaye.
ana I'm bound yon be o' the same opuuon. the jce it isn't water, and the water isn't free • and chamhT f) «T v> J ,, ' en»mJ' -. . , c It is nonsense to say that because he won the great

lbe,Znr.your l)ajient Zarwnt, you couldn't say that anything is what it oueht to be- w^v,*' 
Dotf.who w

aere mer7 chlldren' ruanin S on temptaiiov avd delivfrawp 3^fl)tfU)S* Waterloo stakes in 1815 he is able to run with other
Job. GBonrs. ^^«««*««i»

I
«^i^^Ji& SSiiSSŜ ^^ S .̂^̂  ** ""^^SSf ™££ Thete was a Gun , 2SSS2! hones noir-i} h. not fair that others should slaeken

f ie«fear i »Mhearty ChrIstmasSong by one of *D^T
C
^

ta
J^

ftaCWr
^^ hanging On the wall. He took it down, and moved L DOUGLAS JERRO LD'S SHILLING &IAGA- theul Pace °u ̂ LT^nfli iJ^hJ SaWtftj ss-j -«-»-a*-A 9i MnssairKS\sa ̂ mtttszrf i  ̂ .zzxzszsart-as ss-ar- Londou : M Office' 92' Ĵ x̂^s^^ ŝ^

Well ring another Christmas song, for who shall ever * .* had fallen a victim on the spot, and chirl ^̂ ^S^^^i'̂ ^^S^Jl  ̂monstrous demon in complete 

possession 

of him, casting month. Unfortunately, too, w! are now prevented 
^

der; It may be perewved that we are writ ng with
tire, a "W* lts httIe ™s into fifty pieces: it would have troops of w ™^a^SZS!t, 1! SnS 

out 

 ̂milder thou6hts and settin5 UP >» ™«ivM«S giyingit more than a onnory notice ; but this is not «» utmost gentleness. Great and strong ouneta*
Tohew theoldenbaUadtheme arounaaCaristmasfire ? «««d a natural and inevitable consequence, for which on .Lto,̂ dt^^a T̂ Ŝ ^6id ^S2? crapire- T^ phrase is Wrong. Kot casting out his Sf much importance, seeing that we have so often , we wverenc e the brave who livec1 before us

^
Wc are

TKtt dng uiBBiB Christmas song, and ?ass the wassail >* had expressly laboured. The Kettle had had the last too, appearedI anJblind oWiflSS ffi' a?^,SS?! milder thou&llts- but artfully ^Bforming them, and at considerable lengthf devoted our columns to »?t |gong- to bully the oW duke but we «ssert that
cup of itssolo performance. Itperseveredwithundiminished and new cwtg v,iiĥ vn_ a -I ? %J J , Changing them into sourges to drive him on. Turning making known its merits and beauties to our readers, his time for going to gnus has arrived. £«e ™

ror Sirf. Hut refresh the heart ahould nevM be attar; tea. picket took first fiddle andiept it. GooS BrotCon ̂ î  SS £S ŜSt 
water 

^o blood, .ove Into tart* <JentleneB8 into blind In the present number wo haye a continuation of the m JL» gfigj oiA SfgRS*. but not aS
aried up Heaven, bow it chirped! Its shrill, sharp, piercing voice the ceutlest hands . ^and M «S  a » a  a 

tended 
,* ferocity. Her imago, sorrowing, humbled, but still editor's story, " St. Giles and St. James," rich with and lead the dukes, lie is lit ioi that , but not any

Ke'eSu^ateach Ynle aaebrings more savertoonr ~^*̂ to^^2a&l«J!£Z ZS^X Î^Za Â ̂ ilZ^t P»g to his tenderness and mercy with resistless pms of thought and feeling, so honourable to the 
 ̂f fiH^f ĵ a^ 

fcPtf" 
fe " ¦ '%..;. . outer dark ness hke a Star . There was on indescribable shewed him aUthP ^ thin ^: h» 

««,?!, 
1 ^ - i *i t power , never left his mind ; but staying there , it urgeJ liead and heart of Douglas J ebiiold. " The Social wm cli is tuinea witn ins noise s ra.u to ™ f x

'T« ffiese do more than rolUng years in making n8 grow song was sttll the same ; and louder, louder, louder still, ? air ; some indistinct desi gn was in his thoughts of calling and bis Sons) are all admirable articles , written "f ^f
J b"* 

fS S^i:k7ii . %e^S5 eoin» to
rt d- they sang it in their emulation. * * # ©¦&«? tl)6 ©ecoitu out to him, to fly for God's sake, by the window—when , with great ability, and breathing the purest and omnibuses would not !

^
e "•

*{}? P^
1®, S?1"" .™

Then shake old Christ mas by the hand-in kindness let There was all the excitement of a race about it. Chirp, Makes US more intimatel y acquainted with the suddenly , tho struggUng firo illuminated tb« whole loftiest spirit. The " reviews , J ' though brief , are SfinhTOM ^ w"^^
hta dwell, chirp, chirp! Cricket a mile ahead. Hum, bum, hum- eccentric but noble-hearted Odd Summer , and in- chirane y with a glow of light ; and the Cricket on th , well written . We give the following extracts from ^̂ l^̂ ŜSS ŜXka

Tor he's king ofright good company, ana we Bhould treat m-m! Kettle making play in the distan ce, like a great troduces us to his daughter who is blind. She is not Hearth began to chirp ! No sound he could have heard ; the editor s story :— shou I no loncev block up the great thoroughfare of
him welL toP- Chtr P. cWT. ^irpj Cricket round the corner. Hum, only physically blind , but she is also mentally blind n« imman voice, not even her 's, could so have moved and gold. 

eivilization—that ho should be ouietl y and % GSDGct-
Whv shc '̂d iTe let pale Discontent fling canker on the h™> hw*-™-n '- Kettle sticKngtoh iminbisown way; to the circumstances connected with her father ed Mfteoed him. . The artl 68B words in whkh the had told Aftw much cauhon Mr Tang le approached a closet, 

^ eliminated For the future let us have him
hW- no Wea <>f 8WK «• Chirp, chirp, chirp! Cricket her home. The former she believes to be a hale, hearty, , him of her love for this same Cricket , were once more unlocked the door . and , pointing - to an iron-bound box, l

^JSSL] £ histor y -S«^
r -n^rcto lurk ronnd the soul like makes in leafy ftafller <bm ever' ^  ̂ hnm. huntLm_m. Kettle and happy man , and the latte r a little paradise & &e  ̂ ^ken ; her trembling, earnest manner at the observed ' All is safe-all ne,v Mr. Folder-al sparkling and admire him in histoiy. ran * .
rujast regrets lurk ronnd tne soul iiKe snakes in leafy slow and steady< Chirp, chirp, chirp J Cri cket going in neatnesVand comfort ; whereas the rever se of these moment , was again befo.e him ; her pleasant voice-oh and burning from the mmt. What a beautiful substance The Dcke op Nokfolk's Cooker t. -Wo under-
, ,Sfta flood of Plent y tide nnon our lot mav tofinish h^- Hum, hnm, hnm-m-m! Kettl e not to is the truth in both cases. Her delusion arises from what avoice it was for making household music at the is gold only to look at !» cried Tang le with enthusiasm j stand that tne present Duke ol Norfolk inherits the
And though the flood of Plenty's tide npon our lot may befinifihed # Until, at last, they got so jumbled together the fact of her father havin g throu gh pity and in- fireside of an honest m an-.-thrilled through and through at the same moment unlocking the box, and lifting the skill he has lately shown in cookery from one ot his

tt J Tihelin wfll murmur still, the horse-leech crv for 
'm the hiny-skurry, helter -skelter, of the match , that tense love for his child, so represented all things to »» better nature , and awoke it into life and action. He lid. " There 's a blaze r he ciied with a voluptuons ancestors ,, whose| name has become. identified with

How oft theLp wiUmunnur still, the horse-leech cry for wheihel.tne Kettlc cW d flnd the 'Cricket humm;d or uer  ̂to ensure her ^piac  ̂ at the expens| to recoiled from the door , like a man walking in his sleep, smacking of the mouth/ • How they twinkle !» he that delicious edible the Norfo lk dumpling. The !
ir - ff^ .iA -^̂ fnr.b n^n^.H-n. ^ t  the Cricket chirpe d and the KetUe hummed, or they both himself of additi onal paia and trouble . A most awakened from a frightful dream ; and put the Gun aside, added; whereup on the parliamenta ry agent clutched a Howai-d family - are bel ieved to be closely related to i -
Tre «.gh forwealth- wepant for place-and gettuig what chirped andbot £ huminea itwouW haTe  ̂ a ^r interesting couple are Clasping his hands before his face, he then sat down handful of bright guineas , and poured them from hand to the celebrated Duk * Humphery whose hospit ality \mtTf - , -, a. , . ^ -  t. . ^  , head than your >s or mine to have decided with anvthine again beside the fire , and found relief in tears. hand , his eye catehing yellow lustre from the golden was exactly ot the kind. that the Norfolk cookery
TTe often finditenly coils fresh chains about the slave. J?e *

erta irLtv ButTf"tv «f • a \* *t  £ the toy maker aud his blind datohteb . k shower. And thus for some brief minute or two did seems specially adapted for. It IS expvcted that the
Tear after year may gently help to turn the daik locks Mp ami thi Pri lt t j t ! I The Blind Girl never knew that ceilings were dis- the ceiceet and the fairies . Tangle play with minted gold. We are told that snalce- Duke will shortly publish a culinary guide for the '.

wkite, Z~ ~~~ "~ y*,, "* , 
one a*a 

 ̂
same moment , and colourea . wans blotched , and bare of plaster here and The Cricket on the Hear th came out into the room , and • charmers of the east are wont to ensnare the reptiles with benefit of the poor. The brochure , called '' How to :

2ut time ne'er fades a flower so soon as cold and woriaiv °* Bome power or amalgam ation best known to them- there ; high cicTices unstopped , and widening every day ; stood in Fairy shape before him. " I love it," said the dulcet music. The snuke Apollo plays a melody upon Live on a Hundred a Year ," will be superseded by a
blight: intn7ra fT m "sl?e.80Dg of .com fort * ̂ unoing beams mouldering and tending downward. The Biind Fairy Voice, repeating what he well remembered , " for some magic pipe; whereupon torpid snakes coiled in holes pamphlet entitled " How to Live On a Pinch of ¦

Then shak e old Christmas by the hand—in kindness let ™loaray 01 we canoie tnat snone out throu gh the win- 6irl nOTer iuiew that iron was rusting, wood rotting , the many times I have heard It , and the many thoug hts anu cran nies gradually untwist themselves , and feel their Curry ." The following will be the Style Of the valu-
hhn dwell, aow ; ana a long way down the lane. And this light, pap er peeling off; the very size, and shape, and true pro- its harmless music has given me." " She said so !» cried blood quicken and their scales ru 8tle, and they gMe and able receipts contained in the Duke of Norfolk's new <.

Torhe'sking of right good company, aud wewould treat Darsuos on a certem person who, on the instant , ap- portiou of the d,veUing withering awa}'. The Blind the Carrier. " Tru e !" "This has been a happ y Home , undulate towards the sound—r eadily as sehool-girl s unto cookery book :—" A Capital Soup : . . l ake a saucepan.
himwdl. proached towards it through the gloom expressed the Girl never knew that ugly shapes of delf and earthenware John; and 1 love the Cricket for its sake!" "It has aba ll. G reat is the voice of gold. .. What a range too it Or, if you have not one, borrow one. Ihrow m about

He clad-be elad—stir od the blaze and let our snirits I^n , * uTTl Vi ̂ "|l ?"i' were on the board ; that sorrow and faint -heartedness been, Heaven knows,"returned the Carrier. " She made |,as! Now, breathing the profounde st notes of per sua- a gallon of good water , and lot it warm over a fare.
S
Sl 

g P '  ̂ t5 
eloomehome, ,»ld fellow! Welcome home, uiy Boy !» were in the house ; that Caleb' s scanty hairs were tui-ning it h^ppy, always-until now." " So'gracefully sweet- sion-deep and earnest as ^hermit' s homUy-and now, tilF it boils. Now be ready with your curry,

+
which

The^nsethat iserateM as the liUes ofthe fieW - J ?l T^, !*?** ff t? i '  g ' greyer 
and 

moregrey before 
her 

sighUess face. 
The 

Blind tempered; so domestic , joyful , busy, and light-he arted !" carry ing away the heart , and senses with its light and you may keep in a snuft-box if you like, and take a j
•'G^̂ to

^
auS^LTandri S^hdnttoinni '  ̂ never koe  ̂*ey had a master , cold, exacting and said the Voice. « Otherwise I never could have loved ,aughijlg trills , delicious, fascinating as the voice of pincU of it. Pop the pinch of curry into the hot !

' *  ̂ JOHN PEERTBKG tK, TiiE CAREIEB, uninterested : never knew that Tackleton was Tackleton her ns I did," returned the Carrier. The Voice, correct , bacchante. Gold, too, is the earth' s great ventriloquis t, water, and serve out, before going to bed, to your >

Thewrin ldednest oifrowninebrows—and mildew shades At thia moment Mrs. Peerylingle runs to the in short ; but Uved in the belief of an eccentric humourist ing him, said, " Do." The Carrier repeated " as I did." speaking from and to the bdly of immortal man , and en- hungry children. —Pun ch. :
of grev door to meet the person whose approach had been so who loved to have his jest with them ; and while he was But notfirmly . His faltering tongue resisted his control , slaving and juggling him with its many voices. Takin g ir Aist.—A few days ago a genuine son of . ! .

Be riad—be "lad—and fhoueh we have some cypress in cbeeril y heralded by the kettle and the cricket, the Guardian Angel of their lives, disdained to hear onu and would speak in its own way, for himself and him " mam "—" immobtamt x"— " coinivg." the "Gim of the Sae". was informed by his landlady j
our wreath This person , as might be anticipated, is 3f rs. Peery- word of thankfulness. And all was Caleb' s doing ; all The Figure , in an attitude of invocation , raised its hand As the old war horse pricks his ear * at the murderous that in consequence of the wet harvest and the pota- ;

For getnot there are rosebuds too that ever peep beneath Angle's bigger half, her husband, a worthy but some- the doing ofher simple father ! But he too had a Cricket and said : " Upon your own hearth" —"The hearth she mu6ic of the trumpet—as some retired and erewhile sharp too " disase," the loaf would be up a penny in a day . ¦ :
And tboncb. Ion" -voars maT line the cheek and wither no what stolid personage , possessing an excellent heart , on his Hearth ; and listening sadly to its musie when the has blighted ," interp osed the Carrier « The hearth sht attoraey , reading some successful jufegle, juggled in the or two. " Avrah, by St. Pat rick ," says lie " and

thebeart ' but lumbering and Slow in his ideas ; Often commit- motherless Blind Child was very young, that Spirit had has—how often !-*lessca and brightened ," said , the twme of just iCe, feels his heart trickle as it ran red ink, what 's that to me—what car e I if it were halt-a- -
Tt is not Tim* lint RPlfish Care , that does the saddest tinS half a joke, but never finishing it. Met. Peery. inspired him with the thoug ht that even her great depri- Cricket: " the hearth which , but for her , were only a few and dreams itself again in court—so did the sound of crown—sure ye know I buy all loafs in pen'orths." ;'

uart - 
beuiiu vare, xua « ui saua*, ^^^̂  j  ̂ -jp eady described , is very little, and very -ration misht be almost cbanged into a blessing, and tlie stones and bricks and rusty bars , but which has bet-n, lhe goid) as it fell from hand to hand , awaken in the . Movomamiac — There lives at Berlin an old

Then shake Old Christmas by the hand-in kindness let young, her husband , who is a carrier, is both much girl made happy by these little means. For all the through her , the Altar of your Home ; on wluch you have joul of Tan g]e an it5 piutcan strength. Nay, his soul for woman ,;ho absU ru ly believes she will live to see the ¦

himdwett. bigger and much Older. Speaking of the honest Cricket Tribe are potent Spirits , even thoug h the people nightly sacrificed some petty passion , selfishness , a moment ]eft him, and docked and dived, and took its V™L1'^Kfli receive the constitution it has
ror hB M̂nTof Arht eooacamiiaD-- and we shonld tre at Carrier , Mr. Dickens beautifull y observes :—"Oh ! who hold converse with them do not know it Ovlwh is or care , and offered up the homage of a tranquil minO , ,. ;d pUasure itt tha t golden river—that Pactolus em- wn DrOmised SO often —Pt mcft.

hi^̂ i  ̂ S T' Mother Natur e! give thy children the true poetry Of frequently the case) ; and there are not in the Unseen a trusting natnre and an overflowing heart ; so b^d in a box_iike a triton wallowing in a foamy sea, >«en pronuse fl SO OHen. nmc«. 
^mm weu. 

heart .thathid itselfinthispoorcarricr 'sbreast .andwe World , Voices more gentle and more true ; that may be that the smoke from this poor chimney has gone ,leM the wflg ia his true element-and eloqueuce flowed UmlJ T
CT?L7̂ LI

^.lw whpn snmp neoDle wereWe now come tO the " great fact Of the last few can bear to have them talking prose , and leading lives *» implicitly reUed on, or that are so certain to give upward with a better fragra nce than the richest in- from his Ups> freea s a silver thread of rivulet from some name of Hm ttan g pie^tWhen BOmO peopw jew
dajB. On Saturday last Was published of prose ; and bear te bless thee for their company !" none but tendere st counsel ; as the Voices in which the cense that is burnt before the richest shrines in all old granite -hearted rock. " Wonderfu l invention , gold discussing the utilitjr ot the lette i ±1, ue jVlu<""«*

T*A rc-i**«* -*• ?!>* ffli*«  ̂ (3 In allusion we suppose to her littleness , the carrier Spirits of the Fireside and the Hearth , address themselves the gaudy Temples of this world !-upon your own coi sir . Wonderful thing! If there 's anything, sir , that it it had not been tor tne icuei xx flt wuu iu .
iTtJC (GrtCHCt OU XOe ffî aVnj.—U farailarly calls his wife "Dot" (her real name is to human kind. hearth ; in its quiet sanctuary ; surrounded by itg gentle that shows man to be the creature that he igj_it>s thi6( have been iK all his lite.

¦ff&U'P ^slU Of IBOlttf* Mary) ; a baby appears in this scene with its nurse. Into this vermoor but—at lersf ta nrn nf thn in influences and associations ; hear her ! heat me! He»r 5cll0iarS) wnen they want to raise a man above th« O'CONNELL TO PUNCH.
Zt CBAKOM mcnS: a queirlooking character, named " Tilly Slowboy," ^^ ŜŜ ^ Ŝa î SSe fV«Jthing that speaks th^.

la
nguage ofyour hearth and monkey_Heaven forgive the atheists-call him a laugh- Abbah, P«tlA / is it joking you are ? if it is.

Zondm : Bradbury and Evans, 90, Fket-street. who has " a rare and surprising talent for getting the %£? rS ĥrusts hi™ ill-lookin- head catch! ^f l" Aw plea,dsior,her ? en<i
r J^lSf ̂ S 

ins animal-a tool-making animal, a cooking animal. TaUe my word, as a prospurous joker,
A teautifultale^is; and thongn a widely diffe- baby into difficulties," by letting it fall, or bringing t£%?cTl *inX^t of prSi b̂?S "

Ana
"«W"

a»t
.peak 

the kwo 
yonrh«rth ¦»' Sir, they've all missed the true meaning ; they should call (Since by jesting our incomes are equally riz,)-

rent, and in some respects inferior story to either its head in contact with deal doors, dressers, stair- £frr>̂ °rand 
™

m *ml somethbfaSt a Sparkli^  ̂
™f Plea

T
d for ^"1 *?̂  t£ pSS? ̂ritii w, him a eoinineanimaL I've thought of the matter much, gure a feVther will tickle a smile from the pair

the " Carol" er the "Chimes," it is, ne/erfheless, a rails, bed-posts, &c. Numerous little endearments SS5T Soon after £^ appSrance of Lis wor S° 
thWAk the Truth." And white the Ca mer >v th his and this«_and Tangie rattled the coin-" this is the true Of a man-quite as soon as a poker.

right worthy successor to both, and cannot fail to pass between the husband and wife which" we. must JJganJTmore pkLant arr^^ m the Lis of" S' h«ad upon h,s 5iand3, continued to sit medi abnfj »h» weapon against the ftthei8ts. Thoy may callmen What Then why lay upon rae uke a stoker?
furnish enteitaimS and diffuse delight, whereyer pass over. The Cricket on tLe Hearth in the mean- S/w SftS "vno relu^ they like,-but I see proofs of the immortality of the soul Puadl asthore !

and folly of crasping selfishness, at the same time is a prominent character in this scene, and will be a in tne Carrier's cart of the PeerubinaU'is to Caleb 
wa"s> the ce.lUn& "?*. "" J? 1 * :?, . witnoui tJveg of the voters ef Liquorish. Here, we have 'em— f  J

f^l-^^'^nrS; A hSrVS 
dedare-rveclean forgottcnthe old gentleman.' - The tianB cottld have done , Everybody knew him, all along skirts and point to him when it appeared. To cluster ^S^XŜ ĵ S^^IwS, If a midtaan drops by aballfrom a bush"Chimes ), Viewed pohfacaUy, b the best of the oid gentleman r •  In the air^' said John. 'He was 

 ̂roadj m the fowls  ̂ • „„ when  ̂ rQund . &vd emWce u and gtrew flower6 ^ 
lt to trea(, '™SJ «« s 

„ S its wick dn™ ThLe's no Don't I advocate peace ? Who '11 deny it JanHlort works As an exposiUon of the wrongs and ^p, among the straw, the last time I saw hun. I've saw him approaching with his body all on one side, and on. To try thrown its fair head with their tiny hands. A^^ZU^^ar̂ S!^-mB^l  Agitation 'tis keeps them S6 quiet !sufferings endared by the many, _and
^
aj indwation very nearly remembered him twice once I came wi;  but his ears pricked up inquisitively, and that knob of a tail To show that they were fond ofit and loved it; and that t^^^^^SJ^thmXk^SS Puncft asthore !of their rights and claims to justice ,—so regarde d, he went out of my head again. Halloa! Yahip there ! mnl ,inL, th« most of itself in th P nir immediitpiv with two mc ^tmMwk wickpd or aocasata rv creature to , ] .. . ,  " " ' '""" "'b »"='» >¦«"»«' «™»w <«

the "Chimes" is superior to'the "Carol/' Mr. rottSe«pl That'smy heanyl" Ŝ ^S?Ŝ "\SSSKlSr t̂ ^^^ Ŝ^XS^.  ̂̂ t£^7klS1 ÂV̂  "Tiff "!iŜ \T *$* /^"J^f 1"'Dickkks's present production, considered as a Tne «old gentleman" had "longwhite hair ; good the honour"of a nearer acquaintance, He had business ing selves." anddr?^ ,. ^
«̂ T^inarf mthSv"EnTu  ̂ For the remainder of this powerfully-written de- 1̂ ^̂ !̂ ^̂ ^̂  i
iSS^i^TrariSSar^^tlilito ¥®£ Penf^f

g 
 ̂pThe.stranfif- aPP'f V to - e 

7* ' vJ !Wf *S r\T /I ̂  
TrSe-' da^?S ^W™ »f tlw P°°r Carrier's Jeal0US tllOUShts and And' for one momeut' the elo^

oat man heard h »ot - I" •'»««* ** "pale, don't I shout for the Qr£EN • ''
SSSSfiK^! rinSSŜ J r̂ ?SS  ̂̂  ̂

d.eaf' a,n-d *fe Camer a,nd 
^

lfe fa rTC '"0 th* mlds* °{aU «ie Dame-Schools, flattering all he 1>efle
t<
ctions we rausfc refer the reader to the work He only listened to his church bells-the rising that Though one eye, through * could, I keen vrfnk ta '

Sr  ̂ Mr iw^
;
;n It^llttSlHeS " Portunit

^ 

«f 
tnrnii^affl&ig circurastences to ac 

Afc 
length 

all 
parties 

are 
seated at 

the 
Pic-Nic same time that her 

heart, as he now feels assured, *» of clay ! What grating discord to diviner sense !•' P.1
 ̂tl?nS°,"/h?m £tiSo« ?hlSS "T" ~ 1° --K~ ^

Cricket angsj iand inferior, in many rapecte, as to M doge to Natur> M he Slfely CMj for 
 ̂ ^ d he took . ^ tbafc Carrier's misery. Shortly afterwards it is 0»S^mv notrSitterfaS been readers of had been seriously indisposed; " how is your mothertbissiory b to boA its predecessors 

 ̂
^verthe- 

 ̂The reader must not suppose however, that must be lau-hing at him. We are compelled to pass discovered[ that the deceiving stranger has clandes- ^^iS^m^hnS&imS^ti t(Hlil
'V? " "DeeJ.Idin na ken very weel hoo she is,"

'̂ CarJr iSt?« ChSel'̂ kv c ahn CW*'* ™nd VH-̂ i. ̂  °n ^ '̂t i over much that is beautifu1' and COme afc Onee to a '̂ left the house' 
The Caa

 ̂
and 

f
aC
^fW 

en
" ^h^^^ Ĵ iSJmigTS replied Sandy, scratching his head ; » but the cow's

SKrstaJ h divideTfntc-ThrS diSns called ^™^e poor Col* is a. huxtenng money^rubber ; trildng whUj h ) howeYer we must outUne in a cage in conversation> in the couno of which the Z L poorest can, at any rate, club their p\£X ta en lU' and that s waur nor my raither !
"Chirps " W e  Safthe Snnrn  ̂Sd take * Tery, ^""Vtw  ̂3 SsTfihf 

few words. In tne course of the evening TacMeton former expatiates upon his own selfishness and folly thei. 4 this excelIeilt i
m]

^>s wortl) mouthl R0YAL AND N0BLE REMEDIES FOK FAMINE.
ouTSqaofatfonlSm 

"eg"1111^' ana taKe toymaker has
^
an

^
employer̂ •,,t

 ̂
evil 

f
en u^of the taking the carrier aside in imates that he has some- in marrying poor little " J) ot" so much younger and , % las JerM M ine is,

8 
emphatically, the In good old Bourbon times a starving crowdour first quotation trom story, by name Tackleto?, J^Sem^^™ thing most important to disclose to him , and takes in many respects, so much unlike himself Ilc ex- M

J
agina for tha iij«4s .-their guide, their advo- Were once around the Louvre clamouring loud.

eft tn t$t JTitSt. 5 W^S?i SlSS.2! him to a window, looking through which he sees presseshis unabated love for his wife, but determined CJ thcil/ instructor and champion. Working for, A gentle princess heard the dismal cry, 
S

If the reader has an eye and ear for poetry, he will though Gruff had been bought out long ago , only ¦ 
to wtense Uer from all connexion with himself, he and dovotcd to the cause of the " Millions," it has And asked its meaning of a courtier nigh,

not read much of the beautiful description of the leaving his name and,¦ a^B on"̂  
said 

hui 
nature, 

swhe
T
r
H^ith^0"d

A 
man old no lon'ger but enet declares his intention of sending her home to her a ri ]lt to the s t of the .. Millions," and to Quoth he, " Th« people cry for want of bread »

dear delightfol domestic scene, contained in the fol- according to its Dictionary, meaning, in the business. J*™e™™ ™J Stto fato S hair that [atherand mother but adds, that as long as he may them we earnestly and heartily recommend it. « What s lly folks," the gentle princess said,
lowkg t̂ract.beforehemidshimselfgratifiedtoliis tac«eton, ihe tot meech.nt, SSSSX de t̂e a?m?e?bte tomL live he shall love her to the last. This conversa- ' £ « For want of nasty common loaves to crv,
Wsfulness:- was a man whose vocation had been ^te misunderstood J^^SrZtonJi to him, as he bent his heTto tj on has been 0

^J^^fc^' ^2SfJSf > 
THE CONNOISSEUR. DfiOBUBER. London : 

E. 
MVhen Haifa frane sueb nice new cakes will buy."

the kettle asd the CRicKEX. by his Parents aHd Guardians. If they had made him a . h . °d suff /„„ him t , h d the husband. " Dot ' begs that he will wait txil the Mackenzie, 111, Fleet-street. . ^ . . . .„ ,  . . .,
3ta. PeerSS*S?LSStwilight, and ioney-I-*J.«.*jr, *2^!S S^KJTiS A^^^tt^^! 

^l^f̂  "̂  IIe assents'  ̂now comcS This month;S num er opens with a very able and j^i^^^JSlSS

pTridonr^cu7aUatout the yard--Mrs.Peerybingle ill-natured transactions, might have turned out amiable, £
es* "^/ "̂  to hl SwES S 

the 
bl

ind girl
) arrive ; a 

mos
t affecting SCCUe QCCUI3 «« 

the 
unreasonable prejudice which assumes the " Wbenyo* m^ i,»t off hot trater »na curry.-

Ethe Kettleat the water tatb Presently returning, at last, for the sake of a little freshness and novelQ". *g 
 ̂  ̂ ^£ Ito upon his head between these WO in which the £^« »»J«»»™» qualities of the painter, the actor, the singer, and „, , ., , 

C> "' B> !
less the pattens: and a good deal less, for they were Bat, cramped and chafing in the peaceable pursuit of V fa Mita did it at his unsuscicious nature ' " hl! P001' bllnd daughter as to all her delusions but tlle dancer to be unproductive and inappreciable in Norfolk Cubbt. — Take a duke, no matter how
S andMrs r̂Jbingle  ̂

bat short: 
she set 

the toy-making, be was a domestic .Qgre, who had been hviHg W"̂ " " 8*e
J f « > »""» '""susp.cious nature. t .g not attempt to describe. Presently the value to the country in which they are esteemed and foolish, but the fatter the better, stew him down with

Kettle on thefire U dorng which she lost her temper, on children aU hfe Ufe, and was their implacable enemy. ™J ^™™* .SJ ^  ̂ l
«» conceived. The wheels ot a carriage are heard, the carriage stops, fostered." Combatting this erroneous prejudice, the "poppers, and a variety of things of that descrip. . ',

w ribbU it for an instant ; for the water-being m.- He despised all toys; wouldn't have bought one for the party shortly after breaks up, and the Camer and and ,n another moment awing man rushes into the writer can.ies jmmedj ate conviction to the minds of tion," and serve him up a3 the princi pal dish at an | .
comfortably cold, and in that slippy, slashy, sleety sort world ; delighted, inhis malice, to insinuate gnm expres- his wife leturn home. 

a i „ ,M • loom« bcarin? }̂
um 

*
Ia

V F^ng. f his young hig readers by the aoundness and ftwe 0/ his argu. agricultural mceting-any fool can cut him up. This • ,f
oTSST whereto it seems to penetrate through every sions into the faces ofbrown-paper farmers who drove pigs .^^'

f ^^ ^̂{̂ ^̂ ^ 
man 

proves 

to be the 
sailor-son 

of Ca leb Phmimer, mentg_ Th/ai.ticle is altogether an admirable vin- is a very warm dish to the stomach ; if "not pala- *
2nd of substance, patten rings induded-had laid hold tomarket.bellmenwhoadverusedlostlawjers'consc.ences, F̂^̂ .^̂ *™^̂ ^̂ . .̂̂  supposed to, have long since died in the "Golden dication of the rights and ciaims of nature's nobles, table at first," wash it down with a glass or two of ;
5 Mrs. Perrjhingle's toes, and even splashed her legs, uioveablc old ladies who darned stockings or carved pies ; and the pretended old man so suspiciously together So-ith Americas." Caleb and Bertha are in a moment .« The Life of M(faavt» is coneiuded. « The Return miik punch. -Yours truly, Hassah Glasse, Beef- f
And when we ratherplume ourselves (with reason too) and other Uke samples of his stock in trade. In appall- the stranger has engaged .otake up Ins abode at the pade happy by the recovery of a long-lost son and of Macready" is the title of an elaborate, honest, steak Club, Dec. 12. 1
noon our legs, and keep ourselves particularly neat in ing masks; hideous, hairy, red-eyed Jacks inBoxes; Vam- Carrier s ior a time, wheie he now is, asleep, or sup- brother, and as quickly the three are locked in each and exceedingly clever criticism on the " Othello" of A vp w „ v -. Plrril TR SiJ
Dohit of stockings, we find this, for the moment, hard to P*re Kites; demoniacal Tumblers who wouldn't he posed to be so. others aims. At this moment the clock strikes, and the great tragedian. " The Study of Architecture" -. „ . f 

A NEW SEN^ACIIEUIB. :j :
W BeSeTie Kettle was aggravating and obstinate, down, and were perpetually flying forward to stare The opening of the Carrier enters Advancing to meet the sailor, ho and"-Picture Dealing" are ably written articles ; S.r Robert came down on the Corn-laws so bo d ,

iVwonldn't allow itself to be adjusted on the top bar ; it infants out of countenance ; his soul perfectly re- 0$ft|> cfe OftA) recognises the features of the pretended deat old their titles sufficientl y bespeak the subjects discussed. And ha backers fclt savage, and sorry, and sold ; .

4oalan't hear of accommodating itself kindly to the veiled. They were his only relief, and safety- is tlic most powerfully written portion of the story, man, who had caused him SO much trouble Ex- A number of minor articles, all evincing good taste But the Premier of votes had a majonty, s .

^nnb- of coal • it would lean forward with a drunken air,-, valve. He was great in such inventions. Anything sug- Though the extract we are about to give is lengthy planations ensue, in the midst of which Tackleton, iind j udgment( together with the usual criticisms on Amountin S> m a11't0 about nmety-three. ,i :

Ind dribble, a'very Idiot of akettle. on the heartii. It gestive of a Pony-nightmare, was delicious to him. He ;t needs n0 excuse, (unless, indeed, we excuse oui^ 
who has lost May Fielding¦, . arrives, to claim that the dramatic and musical performances of the past As sheep follow the wether, submissive and mean, ( \

T^nuarreteome-andhissedandspluttered morosely at had even lost money (and he took to that toy very kindly) selves to the author, for what he may consider til? young lady to accompany urn to church. She de- month, complete the present number. Stop ; we are That host at the heels oftbeir leader wero seen ;
thTfittT To sum up all, the lid, resisting Mrs. Peery- by getting up Goblin slides for magic lanterns, whereon great liberty we are taking with hig work in qiiotj ng clines, her name being no longer May Fielding, hut not exactly correct in so saying ; for this number also As sheep scatter wide when you leave them alone,
hindSfincers first of aU turned topsy-turvy, and then, the Powers of Darkness were depicted as a sort of super- so freely from it), its power and beauty sufficieatiy J% Plummet, she having made the change that contains an original ballad (with niusio) by Mrs. That host, says the rimes, ar'e now broke and overthrown.
S If iSSousnerHnacity deservin-ofa better cause, natural sheU-fisb, with human faces. In intensifying the commend it# 

r ' morning by marrying the sailor, fifoarrf Hummer HENRV Stracey, and, last not least, a beautiful en-
T**££r- to-down to the very bottom of the Ket- portraiture of Giants, he had sunk quite a little capital ; THE DSHAppT husband. Llearin^?n 

US 
ret?ra *«> . ElJ8la,nd » *hafc ,his ,sweet" graving of Julio Romaso, from a portrait by him- For the Iron Duke set his fate on tl»e cast- u

« f T^°ii^f tte Roval Georee has never made and. though no painter himself, he could indicate, for the The DutcIl ciock in the corner struck Tcn> when the heart (May) was about to bestow her hand upon seif. Wc will not attempt to describe the beauties of And nailea'for the Corn-Laws, his flag to the mast ;
^ft^ mnn^™« rListancein comineont of the water, instruction of his artists, with a piece of chalk, a certain Carrier sat down by his fireside. So troubled and grisf. Tackleton had determined to ascertain if the match this engraving, enough that it is the living man And th e Cabinet's hopes felt a sensible dull,

*a h!mTm Kettle emnloved against Mrs. furtive leer for the countenances of those monsters, that n orn, that he seemed to scare the Cuckoo, who, having was by her own desire and if not , to take s.eps rather than his portrait, which looks at us from the Wbcn they thought of the Duke, and his potent "I will." j
^

vl lL «he zot it nn again " It looked was safe to destroy the peace of mind of any young gen- cut his ten melodious announcements as short as possi- \° prevent it. Ilence his assuming the disguise, paper One word more, (press of matter compels us And there sat the Premier his head on one side •P
^

hmg^ before she jot 
xt np 

agam it
^

100
 ̂

deinan between the agetof six and ei
eV

eH, for the whole Wejplanged back into the Moorish Palace again; and hence the hysteric screams uttered by Mre.Fcery- £, ̂ ke this notice brief f the present nuinber con- ib ^^l^l^hJ ih^Z^S^a'
i?TJS Salan̂  of define, and 3 Christmas or Midsummer Vacation. What he was in toys, cla^ed his little door behind him. as if the unwonted hngh on the night of lus arrival, she having re- cludes the first volume ; the second volume will coin- 3 h t̂effilS , JKlSTSnwi '
?, ̂f t JZt Zi moddnrif a^

Mrs 
Peejbtagle! bewas (as most men are) in all other things. Youmay spectacie were t00 mnch for his feelinss. if the ll.tl.- cognised him. Ilence the secret meeting m TacMe- monee with the m\Y year, and affords a favourable A decentcomTo urc of face to preserve 'w 

.?T ? T̂ i?S VoSrSSSe easily suppose, therefore, that within the great green Haymaker had been armed with the sharpest of scythes, W» warehouse, to concert measures to save .1%, opportunity for new subscribers to commence their composure face to preserve . .
astf  it saja, I w

^
n t ,00"* ¦n°~T°, „„„,!.,„,„„„,. cape, which reached dwvn to the calves of Us legs, there and had cut at every stroke into the Carrier's heart, he and foil Tackleton ; and hence too, the jealousy and aC(maintance with the Connoisseur. We advise all And there sat grim Grahame, so nervous and pale, j

me:- Bntyrs. Pe t̂ogie, witnre^r^go«anwnou , 
 ̂buttoned up t0 the chjn an uncommonly pleasant nerer could have gasbed and wounded it,, as Dot ha.l misery suffered by the poor Camer. The rapturous ouv Vcaciers who have, or would cultivate, a taste for With his hat on his head, and his mouth to his nail ; 11 '

ousted her canhby little hands against eain ouier, au 
^^ 

_ and ^^ he ̂  ̂ ^ &g cho.ce & gp}rit anfl ag 
^^ ^ ^s ̂  ^^ ̂   ̂̂  ̂ e {̂   ̂

_ 
 ̂^^ ] n conci]iatlon of nonest John with his 

wife, must be thc beauties of art, to forthwith give their orders for And their measures were done for, their plans overthrown, ?sat dora before the Keray iangnino. ^ediiuni^ 
agreeaWe a companion, as ever stood ina pair of bull- Up and held together by innumerable thn a Is of winnin: read in full to be enjoyed ; and never have we reau the January number of this publication. We are And Peel had to leave his own trumpet unblown. ; I

to the second, all nght and regular. Bnt to. ̂ "e"n=s 
ff

e 
^St.?es of her"JiSTbut « genteel" mother, revere at first, and had only room to hold the broken «»1»IM« woman keeping him oft at arm's length , We have on]y room t0 gay tllat tlie articles in the Punch . -

!*« ^ clock was goingtost^-e.werefeshtftdtobe «nportun.fa«i dJ^^ ĵg 
gXal 

union image 
of its 

Idol. 
But slowly, slowly;  as the Carrier sat *»d crying, "Not yet Jo in donM; love me yet, John, prcgent number fnIly austain tlie character of this . A Remedy for CAUDLEISM.-It is said that a girlhold-.andwhenaCncfeoo lookea out of a teap-door in ^d ^^Ujwammw vm^̂  brooding on bis hearth, now cold a..d dark ; other and Jill I have explained all ;» and finally, John, no very useful and well-conducted magazine. The prin- in Pittsfield was struck dumb by the firing of atfce Palace, and gave notice sis times, it *"*** <£* ZZn Mte SJbte attemote in fSS fiercer thoughts beS rise within him, asan angry wind longer to be kept back, hugging ' Dot" m his arras : c;pal artieies are " An Account of Prince of Wales cannon. Since then a number of married men, it istune, like a spectral voice_or like a something wiry, ^» ̂ J^g^?^% Ste dmSt Sat Co 

comes 
rising 

iu the 
night. 

The Stranger was 
beneath 

his -all combine to form a picture of doiUCStlc lovejoy, Mimdi» «« Tho Emigrant," " The' Serpent of Mar- said, have Invited the artillery companies to comePlucking at hk le5S. It was not until a violent com- *Jh the Caraer. toWJ^J^^^JJJ 
outrug

ed

roof. Three steps would 

take Mm to his chamber and oTerflowing happiness such as Charles Dicrexs tiniquc and St. Lucia," "Sketches of Grenada and discharge their pieces .on tlioir premises. -aotioa and a whirring noise among the yewj ^anj 
(the Carrier

>) is 
ng^ so 

^̂ J ^̂  d^
g 

One blow would beat it in. «Youmight do Murder only could pictute, and only his maglc pen describe. Sce^ry » « TIie Liberftted African Establishment A Great CAU'.-Sir William B—» boin- at i !
^pesb^ow

him had
quitesubside^that

flus

t^
fied 
^J^y

«J* 

^^Jg
1
 ̂w before you know it," T^ckleton had said. How couia it b. Lastly all are made happy ; .even the "genteel" at St. llelcna " » The Vegetable origin of Basaltic parish meeting, made some proposals & wornJ^aker became himself asam. 

^^J^Ss rf tarfled andSrmed Shysteric s
P
crSms

P
from little Murder, if he gave the Villain time to grapple with him mother of May, whose pride is conquered by her Columns " «' Remimcences of the Island of Cuba," objected to by a farmer. Highly enraged » S,» , .Jflumt reason; for these rattling, bony skeletons of 
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the Cdr. hand to hand! He was the younger man. It was an daughter's love ; more than her, even TatUctm re- and a continuation ot the able article, by the editor, Says he to the farmer, " do vou know that I havo sdofc are very disconcerting in their operafcon, and Dot 
J ^ ^̂ ^ Ŝ tSSS^^ U1-'imed «10°ght'bad for «« dark «ood of his mind - Jt knt\ ^

A ***??** soft-huarted and mirthful (!) ; on " Colonial Railways and their Prospects." been to two Universities, and at tao CoThJJfin each •1 wJBder very mnch how any set of men, bat most of ner.who^
^J

J'̂ g*̂ "̂ ^ySe
 ̂Wtts an angry thought, goading-him to some avenging act, attends the wedding-dinner of his wife that was to be, A new volume commences on the 1st of January, University?" " Well, sir," said the Sme? »wS <¦ - ¦^hoW Dutchmen, can have had a m to «yen t rtnpge dem»noar wUU g« P^Xr inched, that should change the che^ul house into a haunted gives, the . wedding-cake . .ho had bought for h»QTVn andwi 1, W» hope, be ©yen still more successful than of that ? I had a calf tha B«o£d ttroSand it f "*em. por  ̂

i3 a popttlar belief tb?t Dutci.. 
^"JSJ"ccMhaSdemu^ t?fli?8tra«^ place which lonely travellers would dread to 

pass 
by marriage to the new-married couple, and brings toys the volumes which have atoady been, completed, observation I made was, the» mowThe sucked §2 t ^"™^broadg cas« and "̂ ^SJ^-SS'Ŝ e^^S^Slto'ffi&^S ;Sht; and where the timid would .see shadows struggling for the baby, the very opposite too of ugly. Iashort ,] Such success is well merited. greater calf lie grw. • rae more  ̂sucked the .
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.**-^2£t Lookun overthepeeaper «.J«," '-^Sater.I^acount o'thePrke CatUeShow upin I 10 „„ I wanted to know what a sed about the Dies- fortht0*'tis,™ WeJ^"?aNP^eDreeus pigaas .rebe11^oT.sWto be.^dd^ goo^ttenun on em uptai-^can't/ag- *««*£>* ought to hare lane as well dumb£,&*». ^hy.^theymedj ast as^ellfatnpstags way^dhares and rabbute.ay.and pheasantsand paatndses, ^Tor theortte? g* sa?Wl ee what Mascr Punch, if, stead o vhngun away £^oaprovendertotum hornedaumialsintoDanulIaai. thel^thejwasto bestow Dread and mate, and taters and foruvmats on Christians, and make zome rf them a little countryjfetter than theyb^ ttey'ddomoregoodapreciouszight ; frost.ana I'm bound yon be o' the same opuuon. thelbe,Znr.your l)ajient Zarwnt, youJob. GBonrs. ^^fie«feari»Mhearty ChrIstmasSong by one of * j ss-j -«-»-a*-A9i MnssairKS\Well ring another Christmas song, for who shall ever *tire, a "TohewtheoldenbaUadtheme arounaaCaristmasfire ? «TKtt dng uiBBiB Christmas song, and ?ass the wassail >*cup ofror Sirf. Hut refresh the heart ahould nevM be attar;aried up Heaven,Ke'eSu^ateach Ynle aaebringsmore savertoonr ~^*^%..;. . outer'T« ffiese do more than rolUng years in making n8 grow songrt d- theyThen shake old Christ mas by the hand-in kindness let Therehta dwell, chirp,Tor he's king ofright good company, ana we Bhould treat m-him welL toP-Whv shc^'d iTe let pale Discontent fling canker on the hhW- nor -n^rcto lurk ronnd the soul like makes in ftafllerrujast regrets lurk tne iiKe snakes in leafy slow, ,Sfta flood of Plent y tide nnon our lot mav tofinishAnd though the Plenty's npon may befinifihedtt JTihelin wfll murmur still, the horse-leech crv for'm How oft theLp wiUmunnur cry wheihel.ir - ff^ .iA -^^ fnr.b n^n^.H-n. ^ t the Tre «.gh forwealth- wepant for place-and gettuig what chirped mtTf - , -, a. , . ^ - t. .^ , head TTe often finditenly coils fresh chains about the slave. J?Tear after year may gently help to turn the daik locks Mp wkite, Z~2ut time ne'er fades a flower so soon as cold and woriaivblight: intn7raThen shak e old Christmas by the hand—in kindness let ™ valuhhndwell, aowTorhe'sking of right good company, aud wewould treathimwdl. proachedHe clad-be elad—stir od the blaze and let our snirits SSlg P ' ^The^nsethat is erateM as the liUes ofthe fieW -•'G^^to^au S^LTandri S^ hdnttoinni ' * ^Thewrin ldednest oifrowninebrows—and mildew shadesof grevBe riad—be "lad—and fhoueh we have some cypress inour wreathFor getnot there are rosebuds too that ever peep beneathAnd tboncb. Ion " -voars maT line the cheek and wither nothebeart 'Tt is not Tim* lint RPlfish Care , that does the saddestuart -beuiiu vare xua « ui saua*,Then shake Old Christmas by the hand-in kindness lethimdwett.ror hB^MnTofArht eooacamiiaD-- and we shonld tre athi^^ i ^ S T' mm weu.We now come tO the " great fact Of the last fewdajB. On Saturday last Was published
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dajB. On Saturday last Was published ofT*A rc-i**«* -*• ?!>* ffli *«^ (3 IniTtJC (GrtCHCt OU XOe ffi^aVnj.—U farailarly¦ff&U'P ^slU Of IBOlttf* Mary)Zt CBAKOM mcnS: awho
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Zt CBAKOM mcnS:Zondm : Bradbury and Evans, 90, Fket-street.A teautifultale^is; and thongn a widely diffe-rent, and in some respects inferior story to eitherthe " Car ol" er the "Chimes," it is, ne/erfheless,right worthy successor to both, and cannot fail tofurnish enteitaimS and diffuse delight, whereyerand folly of crasping selfishness , at the same timef^l-^^'^nrS; AhSrVSChimes ), Viewed pohfacaUy, b the best of theanHlort works As an exposiUon of the wrongs andsufferings endared by the many, _and^aj indwationof their rights and claims to justice ,—so regarde d, the "Chimes" is superior to'the "Carol/' Mr.Dickkks's present production, considered as«^T^inarf mthSv"EnTu ^iSS^i^TrariSSar ^^tlilitoSSSSfiK^! rinSSS^J^r ?SSSr^ Mr iw^;;n It^llttSlHeS "Cricket angsj iand inferior, in many rapecte, astbissiory b to boA its predecessors^^verthe-'^CarJr iSt?« ChSel'^kv c ahnSKrstaJ h divideTfntc- ThrS diSns called"Chirps " W e Safthe Snnrn^ Sd takeouTSqaofatfonlSm"eg"1111^' ana taKeour first quotation tromeft tn t$t JTitSt.If the reader has an eye and ear for poetry, he willnot read much of the beautiful description of thedear delightfol domestic scene, contained in the fol-lowkg^tract.beforehemidshimselfgratifiedtoliisWsfulness :-the kettle asd the CRicKEX. 3t a. PeerSS*S?LSStwilight, andpTridonr^cu7aUatout the yard--Mrs.PeerybingleEthe Kettleat the water tatb Presently returning,less the pattens: and a good deal less, for they wereS andMrs^rJbingle^bat short :she settheKettle on thefire U dorng which she lost her temper,w ribbU it for an instant ; for the water-being m.-comfortably cold, and in that slippy, slashy, sleety sortoTSST whereto it seems to penetrate through every2nd of substance, patten rings induded-had laid hold5 Mrs. Perrjhingle's toes, and even splashed her legs,And when we ratherplume ourselves (with reason too)noon our legs, and keep ourselves particularly neat inDohit of stockings, we find this, for the moment, hard toW BeSeTie Kettle was aggravating and obstinate,iVwonldn't allow itself to be adjusted on the top bar ; it4oalan't hear of accommodating itself kindly to the^nnb- of coal • it would lean forward with a drunken air,-,Ind dribble, a'very Idiot of akettle. on the heartii. ItT^nuarreteome-andhissedandspluttered morosely atthTfittT To sum up all, the lid, resisting Mrs. Peery-hindSfincers first of aU turned topsy-turvy, and then,S If iSSousnerHnacity deservin-ofa better cause,T**££r- to-down to the very bottom of the Ket-« f T^°ii^f tte Roval Georee has never made^ft^ mnn^™« rListancein comineont of the water,*a h!mTm Kettle emnloved against Mrs.^vl lL «he zot it nn again " It looked P^hmg^ before she j otxt npagam it^100^i?TJS Salan^ of define, and 3?, ^f t JZt Zi moddnrif a^MrsPeejbtagle! w. ?T ?^T i?S VoSrSSSe astf it saja, I w^nt ,00"* ¦ n°~T°, „„„,!.,„,„„„,. me:- Bntyrs. Pe^togie, witnre^r^go«anwnou ,ousted her canhby little hands against eain ouier, ausat dora before the Keray iangnino. ^ediiuni^to the second, all nght and regular. Bnt to. ^"e"n=s!*« ^ clock was goingtost^-e.werefesht ftdtobehold-.andwhenaCncfeoo lookea out of a teap-door intfce Palace, and gave notice sis times, it *"*** <£*tune, like a spectral voice_or like a something wiry,Plucking at hk le5S. It was not until a violent com-aotioa and a whirring noise among the yewj ^anj^pesb^owhim hadquitesubside^thatflust^fiedJ^aker became himself asam.^^J^Ss rf Jfl umt reason; for these rattling, bony skeletons ofdofc are very disconcerting in their operafcon, and1 wJBder very mnch how any set of men, bat most of^hoW Dutchmen, can have had a m to «yen t*em. por ^i3 a popttlar belief tb?t Dutci.."™^broadg cas« and "^^SJ^-SS'S^
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__ THE NORTHE'-^ttlKbSl^ffS'Iffi^ 1™? ™* sit °« «"" "«Ie stool ; I * nk she musU.avSd I could name, perhaps. WiVl to™^ hSf 5 \ a kmd°fn°«o"'hat » was a coaxing, wheedlin" littleforth in a li-ht cloud whM, ™ -, * 8ushlBS stool> She »™ out and out, the very best filler^a ni™rebe11^lid-suchis the influence ofa bright examp e ^S^ rf*^1?^ 1™?.11014 1'1011"^ -performed asortof jig, and clattered like a deaf and Stal Httlfface a she ZoLtZTt ^ "-I™ dumb young cymbal that had never known the use of its brilliant thin* tt t» n * £ I ' TOB qmte nway ; and above, all « mist and dark * ,*, ^ aH^ ^ £ SSrZL1??? ^-1"^»™« «J^ S and there'souly one reliefinaUthe «iStf 1?^^^ fftasa?not£5TwaU",; anV don ' know a»t «« one, for soberly and thonghtfu ly puffed at his old Dine" and as £s noth.ngbuta glare, of deepand angry crimson, where the Dutch clock ticked • andhw Jh ,.» !«? ?P ' 5 a the sun and wind together, s9t a brand upon the cloud*, 2 fte ^ffS^^ ^^ HrSi'S for being gttUty of such weather ; and the widest open Home SuchSSkrt S«^™ St taS^hS countryj s a long dull streak of black; and there's hoar- into the room and[ summoned ZvW fir F > frost. on the finger-post, and thaw npon the track ; and about hta D^s °L laTs"nd SlS J°Z the jce it isn't water, and the water isn't free • and chamhT f) «T v> J,, ' you couldn't say that anything is what it oueht to be- w^v,*' Dotf. who waere mer7 chlldren' ruanin S on^^«««*««i»I«^i^^Ji& SSiiSSS^^^ S^.^^ *D^TC^taJ^ftaCWr^^ MnssairKS\sa ^mtttszrf i* .* had fallen a victim on the spot, and chirl ^^^S^^^i'^^^S^Jl^ "W* lts httIe ™s into fifty pieces : it would have troops of w ™^a^SZS!t, 1! SnS«««d a natural and inevitable consequence, for which on .Lto,^dt^^a^TS^^6id ^S2? >* had expressly laboured. The Kettle had had the last too, appearedI anJblind oWiflSS ffi' a?^,SS?! of itssolo performance. Itperseveredwithundiminished and new cwtg v,iih^vn_ a -I ? %J J , attar; tea. picket took first fiddle andiept it. GooS BrotCon ^i^ SS £S^SStHeaven, bow it chirped! Its shrill, sharp, piercing voice the ceutlest hands . ^and M «S a » a atended,* ~^*^to^^2a&l«J!£Z ZS^X^I^Za ^A ^ilZ^t outer dark ness hke a Star . There was on indescribable shewed him aUthP ^ thin ^: h»««, ?!,1 ^ - i *i tsong was sttll the same ; and louder, louder, louder still, ?they sang it in their emulation. * * # ©¦&«? tl)6 ©ecoituThere was all the excitement of a race about it. Chirp, Makes US more intimatel y acquainted with the chirp, chirp! Cricket a mile ahead. Hum, bum, hum- eccentric but noble-hearted Odd Summer , and in- m-m! Kettle making play in the distan ce, like a great troduces us to his daughter who is blind. She is not toP- Chtr P. cWT. ^irp j Cricket round the corner. Hum, only physically blind , but she is also mentally blind h™> hw*-™-n '- Kettle sticKngtoh iminbisownway; to the circumstances connected with her father edno Wea <>f 8WK «• Chirp, chirp, chirp! Cricket her home. The former she believes to be a hale, hearty, ,ftafller <bm ever' ^^ hnm. huntLm_m. Kettle and happy man, and the latte r a little paradise &slow and steady< Chirp, chirp, chirp J Cri cket going in neatnesVand comfort ; whereas the rever se of thesetofinish h^- Hum, hnm, hnm-m-m! Kettl e not to is the truth in both cases. Her delusion arises frombefinifihed # Until, at last, they got so jumbled together the fact of her father havin g throu gh pity and in-m the hiny-skurry, helter -skelter, of the match , that tense love for his child, so represented all things to wheihel.tne Kettlc cW d flnd the 'Cricket humm;d or uer ^ to ensure her ^piac^ at the expens| tothe Cricket chirpe d and the KetUe hummed, or they both himself of additi onal paia and trouble . A mostchirped andbot £ huminea itwouW haTe ^ a ^r interesting couple arehead than your >s or mine to have decided with anvthine J?e *erta irLtv ButTf"tv «f • a \* *t £ the toy maker aud his blind datohteb .Mp ami th i Pri lt t j t ! I The Blind Girl never knew that ceilings were dis-Z~ ~~~ "~ y*,, "* ,one a *a^same moment , and colourea. wans blotched , and bare of plaster here and°* Bome power or amalgam ation best known to them- there ; high cicTices unstopped , and widening every day ;intn7ra fT m "sl?e.80Dg of .com fort * ^unoing beams mouldering and tending downward. The Biind ™loaray 01 we canoie tnat snone out throu gh the win- 6irl nOTer iuiew that iron was rusting, wood rotting , aow ; ana a long way down the lane. And this light, pap er peeling off; the very size, and shape , and true pro- Darsuo s on a certem person who, on the instant , ap- portiou of the d,veUing withering awa}'. The Blind proached towards it through the gloom expressed the Girl never knew that ugly shapes of delf and earthenwareI^n , * uTTl Vi ^" | l ?"i' were on the board ; that sorrow and faint -heartednesst5eloomehome, ,»ld fellow! Welcome home, uiy Boy!» were in the house ; that Caleb' s scanty hairs were tui-ningJ ?l T^, !*?** ff t? i' g ' greyerandmoregrey beforehersighUess face.TheBlind' ^ never koe^ *ey had a master , cold, exacting andJOHN PEERTBKG tK, TiiE CAREIEB, uninterested : never knew that Tackleton was TackletonAt thia moment Mrs. Peerylingle runs to the in short ; but Uved in the belief of an eccentric humouristdoor to meet the person whose approach had been so who loved to have his jest with them ; and while he wascbeeril y heralded by the kettle and the cricket, the Guardian Angel of their lives, disdained to hear onuThis person , as might be anticipated, is 3f rs. Peery- word of thankfulness. And all was Caleb' s doing ; allAngle' s bigger half, her husband, a worthy but some- the doing ofher simple father ! But he too had a Cricketwhat stolid personage , possessing an excellent heart , on his Hearth ; and listening sadly to its musie when thebut lumbering and Slow in his ideas ; Often commit- motherless Blind Child was very young, that Spirit hadtinS half a joke, but never finishing it. Met. Peery. inspired him with the thoug ht that even her great depri- ^^^^ j^ -jp eady described , is very little, and very -ration misht be almost cbanged into a blessing, and tlieyoung, her husband , who is a carrier, is both much girl made happy by these little means. For all thebigger and much Older. Speaking of the honest Cricket Tribe are potent Spirits , even thoug h the peopleCarrier , Mr. Dickens beautifull y observes :—"Oh ! who hold converse with them do not know it Ovlwh isMother Natur e! give thy children the true poetry Of frequently the case) ; and there are not in the Unseenheart .thathid itselfinthispoorcarricr 'sbreast .andwe World , Voices more gentle and more true ; that may becan bear to have them talking prose , and leading lives *» implicitly reUed on, or that are so certain to giveof prose ; and bear te bless thee for their company !" none but tendere st counsel ; as the Voices in which theIn allusion we suppose to her littleness , the carrier Spirits of the Fireside and the Hearth , address themselvesfarailarly calls his wife "Dot" (her real name is to human kind.Mary) ; a baby appears in this scene with its nurse. Into this vermoor but—at lersf ta nrn nf thn in a queirlooking character, named " Tilly Slowboy," ^^^SS^^^Sa i^SSe who has " a rare and surprising talent for getting the %£? rS^hrusts hi™ ill-lookin- head catch! baby into difficulties," by letting it fall, or bringing t£%?cTl *inX^t of prSi^b?Sits head in contact with deal doors, dressers, stair- £frr>^°rand™m*ml somethbfaSt a Sparkli^ rails, bed-posts, &c. Numerous little endearments SS5T Soon after £^ appSrance of Lis wor S°pass between the husband and wife which" we. must JJganJTmore pkLant arr^^ m the Lis of" S' pass over. The Cricket on tLe Hearth in the mean- S/w Sft S "vno relu^is a prominent character in this scene, and will be a in tne Carrier's cart of the PeerubinaU'is to Calebdedare-rveclean forgottcnthe old gentleman .' - The tianB cottld have done , Everybody knew him, all along oid gentleman r • In the air^' said John. 'He was^ roadj m the fowls ^ • „„ when ^ ^p, among the straw, the last time I saw hun. I've saw him approaching with his body all on one side, andvery nearly remembered him twice once I came wi; but his ears pricked up inquisitively, and that knob of a tailhe went out of my head again. Halloa ! Yahip there ! mnl,inL, th« most of itself in th P nir immediitpiv with rottSe«pl That'smy heanyl" S^^S?S^"\SSSKlSrTne «old gentleman" had "longwhite hair ; good the honour"of a nearer acquaintance, He had business¥®£ Penf^fg^ pThe.stranfif- aPP'f V to - e7* ' vJ !Wf *S r\T /I ^TrSe-' da^?S^ ^^d.eaf' a,n-d *fe Camer a,nd^lfe fa rTC '"0 th* mlds* °{aU «ie Dame-Schools, flattering all hePortunit^«ftnrnii^affl&ig circurastences to acAfclengthallpartiesareseated atthePic-Nicto M doge to Natur> M he Slfely CMj for^ ^ d he took .^ tbafc^ The reader must not suppose however, that must be lau-hing at him. We are compelled to passCW*'* ™nd VH-^i. ^ °n ^^'t i over much that is beautifu1' and COme afc Onee to a^™^e poor Col* is a. huxtenng money^rubber ; trildng whUjh) howeYer we must outUne in a* Tery, ^""Vtw ^ 3 SsTfihffew words. In tne course of the evening TacMetontoymaker has^an^employer^•,,t^evilfen u^of the taking the carrier aside in imates that he has some-story, by name Tackleto?, J^Sem^^™ thing most important to disclose to him , and takes5 W^S?i SlSS. 2! him to a window, looking through which he seesthough Gruff had been bought out long ago , only ¦leaving his name and,¦ a^Bon"^saidhuinature,swheTrH^ith^0"dAman old no lon'ger but enet according to its Dictionary, meaning, in the business. J*™e™™ ™J Stto fato S hair that tac«eton, ihe tot meech.nt, SSSSX de^te a?m?e?bte tomLwas a man whose vocation had been ^te misunderstood J^^SrZtonJi to him, as he bent his heTtoby his Parents aHd Guardians. If they had made him a . h . °d suff /„„ him t , h d ioney-I-*J.«.*j r, *2^!S S^KJTiS A^^^tt^^!ill-natured transactions, might have turned out amiable, £es* "^/ "^ to hl SwES Sat last, for the sake of a little freshness and novelQ". *g^ ^ ^£ Ito upon his head Bat, cramped and chafing in the peaceable pursuit of Vfa Mita did it at his unsuscicious nature ' "toy-making, be was a domestic .Qgre, who had been hviHg W"^" " 8*eJf «> »""»'""susp.cious nature.on children aU hfe Ufe, and was their implacable enemy. ™J ^™™* .SJ ^ ^l«» conceived. TheHe despised all toys; wouldn't have bought one for the party shortly after breaks up, and the Camer andworld ; delighted, inhis malice, to insinuate gnm expres- his wife leturn home.a i „ ,M • sions into the faces ofbrown-paper farmers who drove pigs .^^'f ^^ ^^{^^^^tomarket.bellmenwhoadverusedlostlawjers'consc.ences, ^F^^.^^*™^^^^.^.^uioveablc old ladies who darned stockings or carved pies ; and the pretended old man so suspiciously togetherand other Uke samples of his stock in trade. In appall- the stranger has engaged .otake up Ins abode at theing masks; hideous, hairy, red-eyed Jacks inBoxes; Vam- Carrier s ior a time, wheie he now is, asleep, or sup-P*re Kites; demoniacal Tumblers who wouldn't he posed to be so.down, and were perpetually flying forward to stare The opening ofinfants out of countenance ; his soul perfectly re- 0$ft|> cfe OftA)veiled. They were his only relief, and safety- is tlic most powerfully written portion of the story,valve. He was great in such inventions. Anything sug- Though the extract we are about to give is lengthygestive of a Pony-nightmare, was delicious to him. He ;t needs n0 excuse, (unless, indeed, we excuse oui^had even lost money (and he took to that toy very kindly) selves to the author, for what he may consider til?by getting up Goblin slides for magic lanterns, whereon great liberty we are taking with hig work in qiiotjngthe Powers of Darkness were depicted as a sort of super- so freely from it), its power and beauty sufficieatiynatural sheU-fisb, with human faces. In intensifying the commend it#r 'portraiture of Giants, he had sunk quite a little capital ; THE DSHAppT husband.and. though no painter himself, he could indicate, for the The DutcIl ciock in the corner struck Tcn> when theinstruction of his artists, with a piece of chalk, a certain Carrier sat down by his fireside. So troubled and grisf.furtive leer for the countenances of those monsters, that n orn, that he seemed to scare the Cuckoo, who, havingwas safe to destroy the peace of mind of any young gen- cut his ten melodious announcements as short as possi- deinan between the agetof six and eieVeH, for the whole Wejplanged back into the Moorish Palace again; andChristmas or Midsummer Vacation. What he was in toys, cla^ed his little door behind him. as if the unwontedbewas (as most men are) in all other things. Youmay spectacie were t00 mnch for his feelinss. if the ll.tl.-easily suppose, therefore, that within the great green Haymaker had been armed with the sharpest of scythes,cape, which reached dwvn to the calves of Us legs, there and had cut at every stroke into the Carrier's heart, he^ buttoned up t0 the chjn an uncommonly pleasant nerer could have gasbed and wounded it,, as Dot ha.l^^_ and ^^ he ^ ^^ &g cho.ce & gp}rit anfl ag^^ ^ ^s ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^e {^ ^_^ ^^ ]agreeaWe a companion, as ever stood ina pair of bull- Up and held together by innumerable thn a Is of winnin:ffe^St.?es of her"JiSTbut « genteel" mother, revere at first, and had only room to hold the broken «nportun.fa«i dJ^^^jggXalunion imageof itsIdol.But slowly, slowly; as the Carrier sat ^d ^^Ujwammw vm^^ brooding on bis hearth, now cold a..d dark ; other andZZnMteSJbte attemote in fSS fiercer thoughts beS rise within him, asan angry wind ^» ^J^g^?^% Ste dmSt Sat Cocomesrisingiu thenight.The Stranger wasbeneathhis *Jh the Caraer. toWJ^J^^^JJJoutrugedroof. Three steps wouldtake Mm to his chamber the Carrier>) isng^ so^^J ^^ d^gOne blow would beat it in. «Youmight do Murder^J^y«J*^^Jg1^ w before you know it," T^ckleton had said. How couia it b.tarfled andSrmed Shysteric sPcrSmsPfrom little Murder, if he gave the Villain time to grapple with him^me^"^f™.<rh{ ^* A & ^the Cdr. hand to hand! He was the younger man. It was an DotJ^^^^^StSSS^^ U1-'imed «10°ght'bad for «« dark «ood of his mind- Jt knt\ ner.who^^JJ'^g*^ "^^ySe^ Wtts an angry thought, goading-him to some avenging act, rtnpge dem»noar wUU g« P^Xr inched, that should change the che^ul house into a haunted^"JSJ"ccMhaSdemu^ t?fli?8tra«^ place which lonely travellers would dread topassbySS'S^e^^S^Slto'ffi&^S ;Sht; and where the timid would .see shadows struggling
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e become* a changedman.The whole concludes^^^^^diaiiMfciiw we iHIl inoMarejy effected by the means set forth in this story.To deprive a selfish old grip of his intended bride, atZTtteZ ght.Uie bSutSbl Si no illoy of b4e€M 'and eS? hSm/TSlie has idealised inl this sto r he has left no7mlbetter id*lSSS* !£rK We S oSTSIthis little book heartil.V- raommendufg it to' ourreaders, reminding each and all of good, Iweet, dearlittle « Dot' s" amiable superstition-asunenstit on inwhich we must Bha^ffi "T tew S^oSSiSon the Hearth ' U the luckiest thing m all thetvorld .'" ¦
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DOUGLAS JERROLD'S SHILLING &IAGA- ss-ar- Londou: M Office' 92'month. Unfortunately, too, w! are now preventedgiyingit more than a onnory notice ; but this is notSf much importance, seeing that we have so oftenand at considerable lengthf devoted our columns tomaking known its merits and beauties to our readers,In the present number wo haye a continuation of theeditor's story, " St. Giles and St. James," rich withpms of thought and feeling, so honourable to theliead and heart of Douglas J ebiiold. " The Socialand bis Sons) are all admirable articles , writtenwith great ability, and breathing the purest andloftiest spirit. The " reviews , J ' though brief , arewell written . We give the following extracts fromthe editor s story :—gold.Aftw much cauhon Mr Tang le approached a closet,unlocked the door . and , pointing - to an iron-bound box,observed ' All is safe-all ne,v Mr. Folder-al sparklingand burning from the mmt. What a beautiful substanceis gold only to look at !» cried Tang le with enthusiasmat the same moment unlocking the box, and lifting thelid. " There 's a blaze r he ciied with a voluptuonssmacking of the mouth/ • How they twinkle !» headded; whereup on the parliamenta ry agent clutchedhandful of bright guineas , and poured them from hand tohand , his eye catehi ng yellow lustre from the goldenshower. And thus for some brief minute or two didTangle play with minted gold. We are told that snalce-charmers of the east are wont to ensnare the reptiles withdulcet music. The snuke Apollo plays a melody uponsome magic pipe; whereupon torpid snakes coiled in holesanu cran nies gradually untwist themselves , and feel theirblood quicken and their scales ru 8tle, and they gMe andundulate towards the sound—r eadily as sehool-girl s untoaba ll. Great is the voice of gold. .. What a range too|,as! Now, breathing the profounde st notes of per sua-sion-dee p and earnest as ^hermit' s homUy-and now,carry ing away the heart , and senses with its light andaughijlg trills , delicious , fascinating as the voice ofbacchante. Gold, too, is the earth' s great ventriloquisspeaking from and to the bdly of immortal man , and en-slaving and juggling him with its many voices." mam"—" immobtamt x"— " coinivg."As the old war horse pricks his ear * at the murderousmu6ic of the trumpet—as some retired and erewhile sharpattoraey , reading some successful jufegle, juggled in thetwme of just iCe, feels his heart trickle as it ran red ink,and dreams itself again in court—so did the sound oflhe goid) as it fell from hand to hand , awaken in thejoul of Tan g]e an it5 piutcan strength. Nay, his soul fora moment ]eft him, and docked and dived, and took its,. ;d pUasure itt tha t golden river—that Pactolus em-b^d in a box_iike a triton wallowing in a foamy sea,leM the wflg ia his true element-and eloqueuce flowedfrom his Ups> freea s a silver thread of rivulet from someold granite -hearted rock. " Wonderfu l invention , goldcoi sir . Wonderful thing! If there 's anything, sir,that shows man to be the creature that he igj_it>s thi6(5cll0iarS) wnen they want to raise a man above thmonkey_Heaven forgive the atheists-call him a laugh- ins animal-a tool-making animal, a cooking animal.Sir, they've all missed the true meaning ; they should callhim a eoinineanimaL I've thought of the matter much,and this«_and Tangie rattled the coin-" this is the trueweapon against the ftthei8ts. Thoy may callmen Whatthey like,-but I see proofs of the immortality of the soultJveg of the voters ef Liquorish. Here, we have 'em—^S^XS^^j S^^IwS, '™SJ «« s„ S its wick dn™ ThLe's noA^^ZU^^ar^S!^-mB^t^^^^^SJ^thmXk^SS , ].. . , " " ' '""" "'b »"='» >¦«"»«' «™»w <XS^. ^^t£^7klS1^AV^anddr?^ 1^^^ !^^^^^And' for one momeut' the elo^oat man heard h »ot- He only listened to his church bells-the rising that*» of clay ! What grating discord to diviner sense !•'0»S^mv notrSitterfaS been readers of^^iS^m^hnS&imS^^h^^^^J iSJmigTS Z L poorest can, at any rate, club their p\£X thei. 4 this excelIeilt im]^>s wortl) mouthl% las JerM M ine is,8emphatically, theMJagina for tha iij«4s .-their guide, their advo-CJ thcil/ instructor and champion. Working for,and dovotcd to the cause of the " Millions," it hasa ri ]lt to the s t of the .. Millions," and tothem we earnestly and heartily recommend it. ' £THE CONNOISSEUR. DfiOBUBER. London :E.Mackenzie, 111, Fleet-street. This month;S num er opens with a very able and«theunreasonable prejudice which assumes thequalities of the painter, the actor, the singer, andtlle dancer to be unproductive and inappreciable invalue to the country in which they are esteemed andfostered." Combatting this erroneous prejudice, thewriter can.ies jmmedj ate conviction to the minds of hig readers by the aoundness and ftwe 0/ his argu.mentg_ Th/ai.ticle is altogether an admirable vin-dication of the rights and ciaims of nature's nobles, « The Life of M(faavt» is coneiuded. « The Returnof Macready" is the title of an elaborate, honest,and exceedingly clever criticism on the " Othello" ofthe great tragedian. " The Study of Architecture"and "- Picture Dealing" are ably written articlestheir titles sufficientl y bespeak the subjects discussed.A number of minor articles, all evincing good tasteiind judgment( together with the usual criticisms onthe dramatic and musical performances of the pastmonth, complete the present number. Stop ; we arenot exactly correct in so saying ; for this number alsocontains an original ballad (with niusio) by Mrs.HENRV Stracey, and, last not least, a beautiful en-graving of Julio Romaso, from a portrait by him-seif. Wc will not attempt to describe the beauties ofthis engraving, enough that it is the living manrather than his portrait, which looks at us from thepaper One word more, (press of matter compels us£, ^ke this notice brief f the present nuinber con-cludes the first volume ; the second volume will coin-monee with the m\Y year, and affords a favourableopportunity for new subscribers to commence theiraC(maintance with the Connoisseur. We advise allouv Vcaciers who have, or would cultivate, a taste forthc beauties of art, to forthwith give their orders forthe January number of this publication. We are
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We have on]y room t0 gay tllat tlie articles in theprcgent number fnIly austain tlie character of thisvery useful and well-conducted magazine. The prin-pal artieies are " An Account of Prince of WalesMimdi» «« Tho Emigrant," " The' Serpent of Mar-tiniquc and St. Lucia," "Sketches of GrenadaSce^ry » « TIie Liberftted African EstablishmentSt. llelcna " » The Vegetable origin of BasalticColumns " «' Remimcences of the Island of Cuba,"and a continuation ot the able article, by the editor," Colonial Railways and their Prospects."A new volume commences on the 1st of January,andwi 1, W» hope, be ©yen still more successful thanthe volumes which have atoady been, completed,Such success is well merited.
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gng1SE^££;vK!a?l4BSSi JiS V""' ™ ™ J™ig j c ore ^gj"1 u.J-J^'g'.gJJ to , *he JJuke shauusr beioi o Ciuclad Kocingo,upon his horse in the Hark and Pall-mall-* wonderall bystanders that he did not topple over. Atlast the-V ilave Got him in » 8«P«>ny picture-news-oves." There can be no manner of .doubfc th at Alex-ander the Great or Napoleon, it they had hved longcno»Sh» , w°u d h"e fS,™ ?ld t00> ^° D?ke Shol'se',whlch he llode at Wa*«loor Sre"' old> *n<l wft?med out to grass to pass a comfortable sen.lity^anddied , gr eaUy honoured and lamented, long ago. Whykeep the master m narness or ever.? liecommendh"« Q»iet and a sunshiny paddock at Strathheldsaye.is nonsense to say that because he won the greatWaterloo stakes in 1815 he is able to run with otherhones noir-i} h. not fair that others should slaekentheul Pace °u ^LT^nfli iJ^hJ SaWtft ^J^x^s^^^s^der; It may be perewved that we are writ ng with» utmost gentleness. Great and strong ouneta*we wverenc e the brave who livec1 before us^Wc are»?t |gong- to bully the oW duke but we «ssert thathis time for going to gnus has arrived. £«e ™m JL» gfigj oiA SfgRS*. but not aS and lead the dukes, lie is lit ioi that , but not any^ f fiH^f^j a^fcPtf"fe wmcli is tuinea witn ins noise s ra.u to ™ f xf ^fJ b"*fS S^i:k7ii . %e^S5 eoin» toomnibuses would not !^e "•*{}? P^1®, S?1"" .™SfinhTOM^w" ^^^^ l^^ ^SSS ^SXkashou I no loncev block up the great thoroughfare ofeivilization—that ho should be ouietl y and%GSDGct-^ eliminated For the future let us have him^JSSL] £ histor y -S«^and admire him in histoiy. ran * .The Dcke op Nokfolk's Cooker t.-Wo under-stand that tne present Duke ol Norfolk inherits theskill he has lately shown in cookery from one ot hisancestors ,, whose| name has become. identified withthat delicious edible the Norfo lk dumpling. TheHowai-d family - are bel ieved to be closely related tothe celebrated Duk* Humphery whose hospit alitywas exactly ot the kind. that the Norfolk cookeryseems specially adapted for. It IS expvcted that theDuke will shortly publish a culinary guide for thebenefit of the poor. The brochure , called '' How toLive on a Hundred a Year ," will be superseded by apamphlet entitled " How to Live On a Pinch ofCurry ." The following will be the Style Of the valuhhnable receipts contained in the Duke of Norfolk's newcookery book :—" A Capital Soup : .. l ake a saucepan.Or, if you have not one, borrow one. Ihrow m aboutgallon of good water , and lot it warm over a fare.tilF it boils. Now be ready with your curry,+whichyou may keep in a snuft-box if you like, and take apincU of it. Pop the pinch of curry into the hotwater, and serve out, before going to bed, to yourhungry children. —Pun ch.Takin g ir Aist.—A few days ago a genuine son ofthe "Gim of the Sae". was informed by his landladythat in consequence of the wet harvest and the pota-too " disase," the loaf would be up a penny in a dayor two. " Avrah, by St. Pat rick ," says lie " andwhat 's that to me—what car e I if it were halt-a-crown—sure ye know I buy all loafs in pen'orths.". Movomamiac — There lives at Berlin an oldwoman ,;ho absU ru ly believes she will live to see the ¦V™L1'^Kfli receive the constitution it haswn DrOmised SO often —Ptmcft.«en pronuse f l OHen. nmc«.^ UmlJ TCT?L7^LI^.lw whpn snmp neoDle were name of Hm ttan g pie^tWhen BOmO peopw jewdiscussing the utilitjr ot the lette i ±1, ue jVlu<""«*that it it had not been tor tne icuei xx flt wuu iuhave been iK all his lite.O'CONNELL TO PUNCH.Abbah, P«tlA / is it joking you are ? if it is.TaUe my word, as a prospurous joker,Since by jesting our incomes are equally riz,)-gure a feVther will tickle a smile from the pairOf a man-quite as soon as a poker.Then why lay upon rae uke a stoker?Puadl asthore !f JIwS, If a midtaan drops by aballfrom a bush"Don't I advocate peace ? Who '11 deny it JAgitation 'tis keeps them S6 quiet !SS Puncft asthore !"Tiff "!iS^\T *$* /^"J^f 1"',.I" •'»««* ** "pale, don't I shout for the Qr£EN •Though one eye, through * could, I keen vrfnkta'P.1^ tl?nS°,"/h?m £tiSo« ?hlSS "T" ~ 1°had been seriously indisposed; " how is your motherHlil'V? " "DeeJ.Idin na ken very weel hoo she is,"replied Sandy, scratching his head ; » but the cow'sta en lU' and that s waur nor my raither !R0YAL AND N0BLE REMEDIES FOK FAMINE.In good old Bourbon times a starving crowdWere once around the Louvre clamouring loud.A gentle princess heard the dismal cry,SAnd asked its meaning of a courtier nigh,Quoth he, " Th« people cry for want of bread »« What s lly folks," the gentle princess said,« For want of nasty common loaves to crv,MVhen Haifa frane sueb nice new cakes will buy.". ^ . . . .„, . . .,j^i^^^JSlSS" Wbenyo* m^ i,»t off hot trater »na curry.-„, , ., ,C> "' B>Norfolk Cubbt. — Take a duke, no matter howfoolish, but the fatter the better, stew him down withpoppers, and a variety of things of that descrip.tion," and serve him up a3 the princi pal dish at anagricultural mceting-any fool can cut him up. Thisa very warm dish to the stomach ; if "not pala-table at first," wash it down with a glass or two ofmiik punch. -Yours truly, Hassah Glasse, Beef-steak Club, Dec. 12.A vp w „ v -. Plrril TR„ . fA NEW SEN^ACIIEUIB.r Robert came down on the Corn-laws so bo dAnd ha backers fclt savage, and sorry, and sold ;But the Premier of votes had a majonty,AmountinS> m a11't0 about nmety-three.As sheep follow the wether, submissive and mean,That host at the heels oftbeir leader wero seen ;As sheep scatter wide when you leave them alone,That host, says the rimes, ar'e now broke and overthrown.For the Iron Duke set his fate on tl»e cast- uAnd nailea'for the Corn-Laws, his flag to the mast ;And th e Cabinet's hopes felt a sensible dull,Wbcn they thought of the Duke, and his potent "I will."And there sat the Premier his head on one side •ib^^l^l^hJ ih^Z^S^a'3 h^teffilS , JKlSTSnwi 'decentcomTo urc of face to preserve composure preserve.And there sat grim Grahame, so nervous and pale,With his hat on his head, and his mouth to his nail ;And their measures were done for, their plans overthrown, And Peel had to leave his own trumpet unblown.Punch .A Remedy for CAUDLEISM.-It is said that a girlPittsfield was struck dumb by the firing of acannon. Since then a number of married men, it is said, have Invited the artillery companies to come and discharge their pieces .on tlioir premises.A Great CAU'.-Sir William B—» boin- at i parish meeting, made some proposals & worn objected to by a farmer. Highly enraged » S,»Says he to the farmer, " do vou know that I havo been to two Universities, and at tao CoThJJfin each University?" " Well, sir," said the Sme? »wS that ? I had a calf tha B«o£d ttroSand it observation I made was, the» mowThe sucked §2 greater calf lie grw. • rae more ^ sucked the'¦• '¦
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This is the start of the fifth department. Its header is in gothic .
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This is the start of the  sixth department. Its header is in gothic and appaers after a column wide double line.
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note that this item contains some item subheadings in gothic script. these should NOT be taken as departnemt headers- they do not appaer with dividers or any kind or begin at the top of columns.
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This is the seventh depertment. Its heading is in Gothic and it appears after a column-wide  double line.
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This is the eighth depertment. Its heading is in Gothic .
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PITRTSTMAS SESSIONS 1 FirsUJlass Fast-bailing AMERICAN PACKET as well from London as the country, and whether for put your iK,use in order, whatever becomes ot the maj£e f t  necessary for Mr. Roberts to be in town Ashton-under-Lyne, per E. Hobson .. .. 9 13 „
*TnTlCE JS HEREBY GITON, that the Christmas SHIPS, which average from 1000 to 1500 Tons, for the fol- shares, cards, or rules, shauldlj e transmitted to me, to , dlords> Mnt FOb two gears' subsistence-money on Tuesday, the 30th, and to remain there for some Cockermouth, per G. Feat 3 x
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* SSLoh on i2t, the 6th day of January BAMIMORE BRITISH AMERICA &c where else: and I can at all times leave a sufficient caUed to your previoiu occupation, digch.Uged of the tohini, No. 2, Robert-street, Adelphi, London. Dewsbury-gate, per J. Rouse 0 1Ksabesbo , d-ourn .  ̂ ' *_ v i « ' amount of cash in the secretary 's hands for emergencies. .n(i;t;ons that cramp your energies, relieved from 
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CUn»r the <th davofthesamemonth of January, at Ten ia Liverpool until the day before the Ship is to sail; and letter, 1 sham, besign mt office as depots-treasurer. iu<= « o EXECUTI VE,
T*»T Clock in the Forenoon ; and also, by further Ad. tkey will thereby avoid detention and other expenses, Fbahous O'Connor. your roasters. AND Newcastle-upon-Tyne, per M. Jude .. .. 0 2 r

«,,<w.m rtMmcE. will betold en at She»I£IJ> , 011 besides securing a cheaper passage, and haying the best - — .**,,,,,, ~*,,s*. O //«/«>»>//» r " TTAT?TlT<STr lf>NVKVTTnW FOR THE CUARTIST CONVENT ION,
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The Demonstration 
on New Ybar's DAY.-We Mr. President Pom has spun such a tarnation _ 
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Suitor? Persons bound by RecognUance, a«d others North End Prince's Dock, Liverpool -Ln--Ei liViVAixuuw OJ AtV. tl>ust that every man, at least every true man, iongyarn,we find ourselves unable to lay it in a digested GKAND FESTIVAL
living business at the said several Sessions, are required . SATURDAY, DBSEMBER 27, 1845. within ten miles of Manchester, will make it a forM before our readers this week. We have given IN honour op
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cf k"of ae Pwce on the entry of the Appeal :—And obtain four half tons annually, mthout further charge, we announced the difficulty that Lord John Russeli- tue ff ortiicm Star will contain the pedigree, root stands precisely where it was, giving to the British previoHS t0 the meetinS of PBriiament, it j5 te^Z
th^t no ADDeals against Removal Orders can be heard fines, &c. would experience in his attempt to re-modol a pure ond branch of the English Oligarchy, and the Government a kind of option, not as to whether the hat Delegates from the various Trades aud Chartist
unless the Chairman is also furnished by the Appellants The Company's price current is, Best Screened Valto- 

 ̂ administration out of the shattered fragments *
ND _ ' and "finality" burial of the territory in dispute shall be ceded now, but whether localities ,vill meet at the Parthenium, St Jinnu^,
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and tensions ot the growing Republic, while the same Brethren,—The assembling of your representa-

f nr the necessary expenses of the said Riding, for the \j tural, Simple, Agreeable, and Infallible means, not jncapaijie of seletting materials from his whole stock „ tfL^n . m,,^c causes may tend to cripple England's resources in tives has been called for by the occurrence of events
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chants, and other, enga^ in m^U. pursuits Upon the whole the decision of the British Cabinet 2C5^̂ «Ti3L^l̂ ^Mh oWen atwaMnw^aimwo.
^  ̂^^^ ^^ ^ Free hy post, is. 6d. . that the League itself rather anticipated defeat than in London, as well as the cuckoo-cry that restriction upon tue.Oregen question will much depend upon based the destinies of the toiling millions of this em-
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T-i A-r  - L fteVyoJce^ thatatthe samesessions DAGUERREOTYPE AND CALOTYPE. of the OCCASIONAL Whig Government. long and tiresome agitation for a repeal of the Corn game time> paiatable to the manufacturing class, and factions ffJiom we have fought so oft and gloriously

so tobeSenarwakefidd aforesaid, on the Tin^ day of FT1HB APPARATUS, lens, CHEMICALS, plates, w  ̂the best informed saw, at the in- Laws, we have preserved a manly, consistent, and rontable to the landlord class, he would be the verj e0
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of part, honest amongst thieves, humane amongst oppressors, the grewing deffiand for republicanism. Mr. POLK, used for the furtherance of our principles, and\,
EVESise—The^ewand ^traordinaxy Panorama of Estraordtaary Changes and Mechanical Transforma" exultation possible. clement amongst tyrants, and Christians amongst itt ilis maniy dealing with this most important of all call upon every Chartist elector and# non-elector, to

Losdos bt Sight, Musenm of Sculpture, Conservatories, tions, full of fun and hits of the day. T. Lee as Old We believe that the free-traders consider their Infidels, we should have looked to their-struggle for subjects reminQS us of the anecdote of a poor Irish- ^?  ̂»2iffi? ww t̂hS^ to lS^̂
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past Ten o'clock. /-w-? Monday Tuesday ana Wednesday to commence while we cannot skut our eyes to tke fact, that the served, have turned the Chartist agitation to the pro- Irishj that the judge (Lord Norbury, of course,) of your expatriated friend , Frost, Williams, Jones,
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advwsary, than he would have been TAL AS THE CHILD. AND LABOUR AS I HE COUNTRYMEN had found him guilty, he replied, and all for their devotion to the cause of humanity
Brxdwen. - * formances of the Mori Family. To conclude with the justi fied in pursuing as the LIEUTENANT of Lord PARENT ; words that should never bo forgotten, „ By JasuSj thoy may say wllat they j^  ̂j  and down-trodden labour. We now conjure ?<hi, by
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.S J Le^oS' it is attempted to be shown that the 20th of January has revolted, not only against natural feelings and unmistakabie language, that they may say- what they call tor your sympathy-your aid Will you
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Strand, Lonaou, and may be had of all Book- ' ' ' ' _ ' BU11LEIGI1), any reasonable grounds upon \vlucli| if the agitation for the Charter has presented that heretofore well-managed tranquillity by which vour to effect the honourable, the holy work of de-
stOleis -KheresoEveT resifing ; a very superb m _ ¦ ~ we can anticipate Sir Robert Peel's support of the] ,i,;g all-important question in an altered phase, it the lungof the French has been sometimes able to ty^n m'o ^Print renresentiiK' ihe most snVmiiii .-xhSMrim, Opexikg of the Spasish (Jortes. — JVuDniD, .' , , . - ,  ,T ,, . „. " nujj un-auu 4ui.« v .  , ' . ., . , ,,. ,. , . . . A. rights, T. S. Duncombe, is ready to plead in Par a-
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opened by the whole hog principle. Nay, more ; wo aver that Sir has also led to the canvass, investigation, and cnti- govern, using the holy alliance as his administration ment the cause of our exiled friends. He will™
Begenfs-park, Londen. This exquisitely executed and Queen in person : the following are extracts from the Robert PBEL andthe Whigs in the House of Com- cism of the conduct of the child, and the question pro tern. This declaration of Mr. Polk's puts the the assembling of Parliament, name a day when lie
teautifullj coloured Print will be accompanied with full- "speech";— mongj anj  the Duke of Wellington and the confiding ua8 ij een asked, how has the child discharged its league of European kings and queens, and ministers will move for an address to her Majesty, for their im.
8feeI)resS,FroclijandRiQmgCoatPattenis;alSo,PatternS Gentlemen Senators, and Deputies itt the House of Lords, will fail in the attempt to duties to its parent ? Has it fostered the hand that too, in •« a tarnation fix;" in fact, we now see no es- SSi^feSt' Meantime, if you worid be ancj
ofthe New Fashionable Polka Frock, aad Locomotive During the short space of time that has elapsed since ¦¦ . ' , „ T .,,. r. u u u w w u » r.«™« . > ... . . ' . . cessf ul, be Vigilant. Hold your public meetings, and
hiding Coats,amd an extrafitting Fashionable Waistcoat the close of the last session of the Cortes no remarkable carp/ a total repeal ot the Com Laws. What we reared and protected it? Has it comforted tho off- cape but in the humblmg ot the proud spirit of de- let the efforts of Mr. Duncombe, on the day on which
Pattern, tnth every part complete, and a full explanation alteration has taken place in the relations of my kingdom anticipate, then, is defeat, after a vigorous struggle spring that has been the author of all its grandeur—• mocracy, IF THEY GAN DO IT. he makes his motion for their restoration, be backed
of thD maaner of cutting and maldng them up; also » «ith foreign powers. ., . „ , „  in the lower house, a dissolution of Parliament, and the founder of all its greatness ; or has it taken ad- The question, as we have often predicted, has with pej atiMS from ejwy town in Great Britain. Ifefot^dTZ^ t̂{oLTC5̂ cTr Keso
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patterns, in proportion, for ail sizes, so that any person At home, in the Peninsula, order and respect for the of popular feeling—such a manifestation from with- against God and its parent ? Labour, in advocating and rule, or RULE AND REIGN ; whether they which will waft , in triumph, Frost, Williams, and
may complete the whole in the most correct manner laws have been maintained, so that every attempt at trea- out, as will leaye no alternative to the two Houses but its own cause has shown that those who would new shall reign by right divine, and rule as they please ; Jones from the land of felons and of bondage to their
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toanj?art of£ngland,lreland, Scotland, and Wales, lis. subordination and diseipiine of which might serve as a knuckling down to lilt. MAJJi Js i 1 1U& MVis. have never lest an opportunity of harshly adminis- justly. > We likewise entreat you earnestly to pour in
System of Cutting, 2as; Patent Measures, 8s the set model for the yrorid; and, in fine, the excellent spirit of This b the boldest policy that we expect from Sir tering the law, and of unjustly using the power of Upon the question of manufactures Mr, Pom; is your petitions at the proper time to the House
Patterns, post free, is each; to be had of all booksellers, the people-tli^ and worn out 
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t Peel, but we are not sanguine enough to capital. In discussing the effect of restrictions upon equally clear and explicit. He uses the young mind of Commons in favour of the Ten Hours' Bill.

Fashion," the "London and country Press," &c tions. . . In the i'a*ter oage, how would tiie pressureuGnnviUi. goodness^ pd tenderness for him, is pompously pa- chinery) before it becomes too strong for resistance, tagos on myriads of men, women, and children,
„ : In order to consoUdate the prefresB of advantages so Out, deal with a new sliding scale, gradually remit- raded in ' the .foreground. We have always looked He boldly declares in favour ofthe labourer, and pro- wllose very Jive3 are being sacriBced by long
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JL PAXr, united «ith sdillibeeu'S PATENT have to congratulate you on the fact that these measures some iittle nguie, sucn as -s., MliicU would maik the ing for the restoration of those rights which they scale. He shows that theoperation of tlie present tariff and aggrandizement 61 the mammon-atloriug capi.
funeral CARRIAGES, respectfully invitepublicatten. have fully justified ouv expectations, The nation now triumph of the baby aristocracy, by adding just 2s. th emselves had robbed from the poor. We have seen is to make all articles of luxury used by the rich, talist. Humanity, justice, self-interest, imperatively
j ion to the economic and convenient arrangements for per- flnds itself endowed with law?, the want of which had per quarter to what the price of corn would have tiie Wav if there was the will WITHOUT LAW ckean • and articles of necessifcv iispd hv tlm nnnr demandan abridgement of thehours of factory labour.
formingeverydescxiptio»ofFuneralscon,plete,atcharges been felt during so many years, and the establishment of been ifre-ulated by a total repeal What we have J V *  /• ? !i ™1™J I .? i i 
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somod1rateastodefyconlpetition,and noLtra!s bjWhich «>** laws has been ^̂  witUout "Uggestrog any ^^ ^° a Y ?* '. .,, , fl • t0 d° J U8tlce to the °PPressed 5 but we have never dear ; and to rectif y this, he proposes an ad valorem sent to the Commons H0U» Of Parliament on ote
the comfort of bereaved families will he materially pro. difficul *y 5 on tne contrary, the establishment of those so olten averred fl e n«w repeat, tliat WHU all tlie in- seun that justice done. While glib philosophers, while duty, the principle which we have always advocated subjects involving the wrongs of the working classes,
moted,andeXpensesHmited. City-road, Finsbury, nest Iaws is banning already toproduce the fruits ofthe good gemuty and aptness for business which distinguishes intei.estcd manufacturers, speculating merchants, with rcferenco to taxation. Upon the whole the alV'avs' however, urging your convietion that tlie
Bunhfll-fields Burial-ground; 21, Perey-sfreet, Totten- order and government ot tne state. Sir Robert Peel, Sir Jamks Gkauam, and Mr. Glad- nil ,n,n inlp« slmnl-ppnprs h ivp hpen sliniiMno- 1™* P..0=,;^o«fc m<,cOO  ̂™,^ kq + i (, c j  existence of injustice is attributable to the non-reprc-
ham-court-road; and° 136, Union-street, Southwark. My Government mil present to you a project of law ¦ 
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shopkeepers, ha e been shouting free President s Message may be taken as the first de- seatation of the people.

Shiiiibeer's Patent Funeral Carriage, with two horses, raUl the ™Portant object of endowing, m a permanent • 
J , , ' . . .  , • trace as a means ot benefiting their respective claration of American independence. As the first Friends, judging from the aspect of the political

£111s. 6i; Single Horse, £1 Is. A respectable Carriage and solid manner, public worship and the clergy. twlty days mtei vai uetween tUOir leui ai.a tlio 0J ,dm> &M tliemselves individually, we have quoted recognition of theembodied strength of the Republic horizon, we venture to predict that a general election
Funeral, combining everjr charge, £i 4s. Hearses and * ¦', , f - rt * , , meetinSof Parliament, be able to produce suck an tJ j  j  d of tj e ; j .. yor]csujre pro- nnd as the issuranep that tliP nflmilp arp ^v^Jftf it . wil1 take Place ere lonS- We have deliberated
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are more ^S^ Ŝ^ r̂^^teT^CBia Jf ^S^ ^ ĵ i î9'̂ - ==_ of Poland, if your cruel taskmasters will only allow l^d case into consideration , and to devise means for sacks upon the mil , and we fear that our poor friend, Sl^SSU!^^i^&^^and all the theatres. is. Xo. 59, contains the whole RAmTAT AcciDEsr.-WiQAN, Tu^sdat Mornisg you to exchange your free labour for it; while, to ™^ng a pauper fund for their relief. At this meet- Sir Robkut or whose restoration to power we feel Charter in Parliament, though they effect to sneer at
opera of "Sonnambula/ Sm. So. si, Bitto "Fra _Last ni ht a serious accid'ent occurred on the the farmer they would balance inability to meet ex- »»S over £60,000 was subscribed by the paupen, and thankful , will have enough to do, if he is able to the proceedings of Chartist meetings. Fa
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LS «™«* £1,000 each. Monstrous ! horn- preferable to lm sliding scale ; and to convince the regions of the globe a knowledge of the J-*Joffice order for 12s., in fevour of the editor, 67, Pater- ouY,y The ̂ se of the accident ww3 is frequently nished poor rates, diminished county rates, and the ble!! ^̂ "1!!! When have they given that manufacturers that the 
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noster-nw. the occasioned by the carelessness of sonic of reduced Drice of all those articles of life uDon which amount to awest famIne» f'eed the hunSVT, and of &* Southern States, in case of war, wiii weigh leg« ative adoption. Friends, we have now bnc»f
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I **** t^̂ ^^̂ S"^^tha music in "Le viable a quatre." Uo. !«, contains 2^^25S»̂ ?!hin?mato"̂ «Jn! Laws. However, if free trade should ever arrive at secondary mode of relief, when the application of it Upon the whole, his work is cut out,- hearty response of all who aspire to the honour 0

tho opera of " Sonnambuia/' j fo. 142, »Fra Diavoio." paijy to some collieries in the neighbourhood, where the Rwsskll point, of clothing and all other articles to the primavy PurPose would haYe tlie more generous " Sn5land exPects th»t every man will do hia duty." manhood will be » We are!" The time for actiong
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Four auineas' blewvery high and set thrleofthese waggons in mo- tificers and tradesmen who have paid tho protection ™»Mhe blight that stints the crop would not fall Th
™ * ,"„* ,. ,, ^, ° ,; , ,,, t piking the fetters from desecrated huma... y. L

eleganflybonna.ormM^os.at Cd. eaeh. tion and carried down the junction, end on, to the fee for their knowledge and who if the flood eates sole1y "Pon Mm whose industry produced it. But The readers of tbe Northe™ Star wiU recollect that, him cheerfully contribute his quantum of labom
irELODlES POR ALL INSTRUMENTS. main line, but, coming into a deep cutting where ° KnowieaDe, ana wuo, t tne Hood gates *p  • « gome in  ̂^^ of Noyember to towards the completion of the super3tructurc of 1"

The Musics bee is wellknown in tlie Musical World they were sheltered from the storm, they flopped , are opened, would be swept, by the hi-st flood , into the moie , wheie did they get it ? How do they contrive, bUslied in tlie  ̂ entitled»iandlords-and Tenants c°«ntry 's liberty. And should his destiny, preven
as the cheapestand best work issued in London. Every and were unobserved by the workmen. Tie train general abjsa of pauperism. after their many bubble speculations of this very J Tj J T l  T» <T I'! V . l»s witnessing the glorious consummation fbnvh.J
numbercontains from M to 20 melodies for 2d. Nos.l which leaves Preston at six o'clock reached Wigan What will become of bootmakers shoemakers bubbling year, to abstract so much more from the ^y^"18
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™1̂  ienan ts out- "»e constituted authon. he struggled, he will leave this sublunary state w b

to 42 are published. As a specimen, take No. 41, which about half-past, where it stopped to take up and set ribbonmakers elovemakers and all those who havo profits upon labour ? Or how comes it to pass that ties <Dubhn > issued their warrant, and Mr. O'Higgins was the consolatory reflection that he has done Ins duty
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U==_^^. O-BOOTS made to .jneMwe uai u ±^Me' w*""1**^/ S^SdShBj . ^2-***-?- **° -

AHRB2
^2-***-?- J m i WEST EIDIKGOF^TORKSHIRE.PITRTSTMAS SESSIONS 1*TnTlCE JS HEREBY GITON, that the Christmas?r^rKKTj ;s?££.t* SSLoh on i2t, the 6th day of January Ksabesbo , d-ourn Si?£^S5!SiS^r i«JjS; CUn»r the <th davofthesamemonth of January, at TenT*»T Clock in the Forenoon ; and also, by further Ad.«,,<w.m rtMmcE. will betold en at She»I£IJ> , 011^r^T^eft d^rfae^einoiithrf January, a.S°rT^ftte aock in the Forenoon, .vhen aU Jurers,Suitor? Persons bound by RecognUance, a«d othersliving business at the said several Sessions, are requiredtO attehou«abCo°T"mrado?ed:SeVeral **"" - SeSnWritnTSSm°rea^wd to tatatfottee, that the Order ouuuuj 1fi - « j a exami- of Removal%^f^f e°^\ 'Xf ffl ed mth thecf k"of ae Pwce on the entry of the Appeal :—Andth^t no ADDeals against Removal Orders can be heardunless the Chairman is also furnished by the AppellantstteSotiM and "rounds of Appeal~ ^.Te .Tcn mnTOv rTVTO... S-Z™™^ to beioldenatKsAMSBOEonGHaforesaid,an Assessment representafnr the necessary expenses of the said Riding, for theLf-yearcommenctag the ist day of April next, will belaid at the hour of twelve o'clock atSoon.i.t^ASSSSSSSSiSSSSMhoWen atwaMnw^aimwo.^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ emrStteeof Justices of the said Riding will be elected^purposes of the West Ridi,,5 Pauper W.Asylum, for the year then n«t cusumg, pursuant to e*T-i A-r -L fteVyoJce^ thatatthe samesessionsso tobeSenarwakefidd aforesaid, on the Tin^ day ofj^uSnShljusticesofthePeace ofthe said Ridpg 12^2SSt ^A~5SaTS "p ^inaS^riet toamendtho laws relatingto^e«niovaiofpoor perSons born in Scotiand,lrelan^Z£L»^SJCmy- JerS6y' °r GUernSeJ' aDdC. H. BL5LBY,Clerk of thePeace's Office, Clerk of the Peace^efield, 12th Dec, 184a.
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rm oqSEDM -NOTICE -PRICE OF ADMIS- fMMEMATE COLOifS DURING THE HOLmAYsfr LmS'DayExhibition 2s. ^%?Tg l)% T-i "" f- 6d- dial.-SSaver^61:.6£ extra S^rpSAY EXH^Tiox co^"o7theM^mofJ. Sculpture, Grand Picture of London, AlhambraConservatories, Gorgeous Gothic Aviary, Classic Kuins,l^!?XtnaE*?nm?o£%SZ0Iient' "^EVESise—The^ewand ^traordinaxy Panorama ofLosdos bt Sight, Musenm of Sculpture, Conservatories,^?^^^ -^S2*S^:sentea by Moonlight. Open from Seven till a Quarter-past Ten o'clock. /- A c£un> orchestra Oegak on irhich the most ad. fjmirea'OvxBTUBEs, &c, are played, from Two to Four and o.{comEigHttfll Half-pastTen o'Glock. 8Tb.ewh.ol9 projected and designed bf Mr. William ^"Brxdwen. - * formances : Grand
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---ATT np -: =Bya^bationof^ ^^ent *ajesty ,ueenTictoriaaud HisUoyaiHishness rrince Mtet:milE LONDON and PAKIS FASHIONS for Winter,mJlSS!St^l^"S^322Strand, Lonaou, and may be had of all Book- destOleis-KheresoEveT resifing ; a very superbPrint renresentiiK' ihe most snVmiiii .-xhSMrim, afaEurope? ^ Interior TW of Se Colosseu^Begenfs-park, Londen. This exquisitely executed andteautifullj coloured Print will be accompanied with full-8feeI)resS,FroclijandRiQmgCoatPattenis;alSo,PatternSofthe New Fashionable Polka Frock, aad Locomotivehiding Coats,amd an extrafitting Fashionable WaistcoatPattern, tnth every part complete, and a full explanationof thD maaner of cutting and maldng them up; also » efot^dTZ^^t{oLTC5^cTr patterns, in proportion, for ail sizes, so that any personmay complete the whole in the most correct mannerS^rvZZ^X^Z^rortTttoanj?art of£ngland,lreland, Scotland, and Wales, lis.System of Cutting, 2as; Patent Measures, 8s the setPatterns, post free, is each; to be had of all booksellers,Fashion," the "London and country Press," &c„ :
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TTHH CMfSf SftSSSSfflUlL COM- JL PAXr, united «ith sdillibeeu'S PATENTfuneral CARRIAGES, respectfully invitepublicatten.jion to the economic and convenient arrangements for per-formingeverydescxiptio»ofFuneralscon,plete,atchargessomod1rateastodefy conlpetition,and noLtra!s bjWhichthe comfort of bereaved families will he materially pro.moted,andeXpensesHmited. City-road, Finsbury, nestBunhfll-fields Burial-ground; 21, Perey-sfreet, Totten- reprcham-court-road; and° 136, Union-street, Southwark.Shiiiibeer's Patent Funeral Carriage, with two horses,£111s. 6i; Single Horse, £1 Is. A respectable CarriageFuneral, combining everjr charge, £i 4s. Hearses andMourniug Coaches. CatheUc Pittings. Four HorseFunerals £12 r>s '

AHRB2
ASCEM sic foe OHROZK1&-SBW music' mHVv^??rV „ .-"Welsh" Quadrilles, now playingsongs for is. No. Cl, Music in ilarbleS^aa^^^S teT^CBia Jf ^S^ ^ ^jand all the theatres. is. Xo. 59, contains the wholeopera of "Sonnambula/ Sm. So. si, Bitto "Fracarriage free to any part * the ^gdom for a Post-office order for 12s., in fevour of the editor, 67, Pater-noster-nw.THE F^oJotSS,SfS^ce Cd., contains tha music in "Le viable a quatre." Uo. !«, containstho opera of " Sonnambuia/' jfo. 142, »Fra Diavoio."^o. 9lJ ^orma. All the »os. contaiu the gems of anopera, or equivalent, for 6d. To the flute player, asrecreationsaftermore difflcult rtudies, the FlutoniconXStJS'n^^rfr i0^Four auineas' eleganflybonna.ormM^os.at Cd. eaeh.irELODlES POR ALL INSTRUMENTS.The Musics bee is wellknown in tlie Musical Worldas the cheapestand best work issued in London. Everynumbercontains from M to 20 melodies for 2d. Nos.to 42 are published. As a specimen, take No. 41, whichcontains the popular song of "Love not," "MinuetD-Exdaudet," the whole fire of Musard's Puritaui Qua-driUes; songs, with worus/'BancsBoatmanBanee," andupwards of eight other melodies. The whole for 2d.Complete sets, or single numbers may be had at thei^anUta, Flutovicon, and Jfusfert See Office, 67, Pater- ^ster-row.(One doorfrom Gheapsido.) ¦

AHRB2
¦JUST PUBLISHED,In oneToIume,foolscaP 8ro.1neatcloth,price7S.Cd.,TFTP PTTRPATriPV r»i? cttt^tt^-po THE PtJA^TORYOFSUICIDESArnson Knyme:in Ten Books :BY THOMAS COOPER, THE CDAETIST.J. How, Publisher, is?, Pleit-street.& Orders from the Country to be sent through the^T'm! H-L ,Also lately published, in 2 vote., 12mo.,rnce Fourteen Shillings,WISE SAWSHODERnStANCES.A series of prose Tales aud Sketches, composed in StafifordGaol: among which are :—Kucky Sarson the Barber ; or the Disciple of Equality,b£9u Dlck th. Poachers, "^ scratched theTim Swaiiow-whisae the Tailor; or "Erery do- has tt*^-" "Dorothy Pjecroft's preaching; or »Charity begins at home-" °The Beggarea Gentleman, andhfc crooked .&&. ».--.* w—,-«*,—The last days of an Old Sailor ; or "Butter your shirt—sing'tantara-bobus, make shift!" ttEtXESSZT**- Ttejoobtar of Mercy.-«Merrie En5laad»aO m6re. s.gns of the iimes; or One ra«on and Two Clerks,' *MR. COOPER'S NEW POEM.
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__.J^KE^f f lf f if f l kMM^f~ngag^^ FirsUJlass Fast-bailing AMERICAN PACKETSHIPS, which average from 1000 to 1500 Tons, for the fol- -"sgwa: sgfkna. BAMIMORE BRITISH AMERICA &c . ^ ' *_ v i « *^?£ ^&^*^%Z Liverpool until the day before the Ship is to sail; andtkey will thereby avoid detention and other expenses,besides securing a cheaper passage, and haying the bestberth, allottedi to them previous to their arrival. Porfarther P^0"1"83^^^^,. & S0NNorth End Prince's Dock, Liverpool.

AHRB2
v COALS.PROVIDE ,FOR WINTER,QROTIDENT FAMILIES, subscribing Is. per weekT the Metropolitan Coal Company', Shilling Club, canobtain four half tons annually, mthout further charge,fines, &c.The Company's price current is, Best Screened Valto-Office, 279, High Holborn.'.
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'. Z T7", '-•TSsaa&'gt'Baff-**1rNOSSTIPATIOxV DESTROYED ; or, Exposition of Ua-\ j tural, Simple, Agreeable, and Infallible means, not^^^^ ^^^"^^S^^^ artiflcial mians ^^ (disc °¥erj recently I??de j,,SS^SSSSSSSFree hy post, is. 6d. .Sold by James Youens and Co., T^ ^S*^,1^^^London, and by aU boolcseD,, m the IJnUcp. _—

AHRB2
_—DAGUERREOTYPE AND CALOTYPE.FT1HB APPARATUS, lens, CHEMICALS, plates,1 UUD* and every other arrtcle usecl«i,,gand."SSS^tS^T^ '^SS^: logne^sratis.1BREbours celebrated achromatic tripletJ^-^aSJSS^IW^lS:power> 25s. s'my »ud« mumnted._ :
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TO ALL WHO CAN'T PAY!fMMEMATE Protection, and a prompt and safe finalLmS' "S^ST^iClS^rauS-riso^mintSeb^^^^^^dial.-Pebtora ofall grades.viUbebenentted byapplyin,S^c£J?h£45X£ *''
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ROYAL MARYLEBONE THEATRE. .iessee, mb. j . nenotAss.SSSSSSI^^X^^^Estraordtaary Changes and Mechanical Transforma"tions, full of fun and hits of the day. T. Lee as OldSSJ tSSSr 'SSi."JSSfamilyw-? Monday Tuesday ana Wednesday to commence ^ ^th ./The j )es£er » supported by the whole atr, nf tv. finmn,nv ¦n ST»,i!^ pna 7' . a swi , t -c ^" *^-£ama" After"ifi^Tw^ST p^formances of the Mori Family. To conclude with theGrand Comio Pantomime, entitled, "Harlequin Old NickS^£^£^^S^^™(£^Mes^lff.S J Le^oS'bine> Miss Massal. - '^T™^™£ 1%* ' ' ' ' _ '_ ¦ ~

AHRB2
m _ ¦ ~Opexikg of the Spasish (Jortes.—JVuDniD, Dec. lf-Thisday theCorteswasopened by theQueen in person : the following are extracts from the"speech";—Gentlemen Senators, and Deputies
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Gentlemen Senators, and DeputiesDuring the short space of time that has elapsed sincethe close of the last session of the Cortes no remarkablealteration has taken place in the relations of my kingdomith foreign powers. ., . „ , „ Keso*tI0ns"¦"!p *W1* °y* • At home, in the Peninsula, order and respect for thelaws have been maintained, so that every attempt at trea-Z^^^^lX^^Vt^Xsubordination and diseipiine of which might serve asmodel for the yrorid; and, in fine, the excellent spirit ofthe people-tli^ and worn out^^and an^ns totions. . .In order to consoUdate the prefresB of advantages soS^—C" -".^^^ have to congratulate you on the fact that these measureshave fully justified ouv expectations, The nation nowflnds itself endowed with law?, the want of which hadbeen felt during so many years, and the establishment of«>** laws has been ^^ witUout "Uggestrog anydifficul *y 5 on tne contrary, the establishment of thoseIaws is banning already toproduce the fruits ofthe goodorder and government ot tne state.My Government mil present to you a project of lawraUl the ™Portant object of endowing, m a permanentand solid manner, public worship and the clergy.* ¦ ', , f - rt * , At present it devolves on you to examine the results ofyour former resolutions, and to introduce such further Lprovemeutsand reforms as shallappsar to you caUedS^'SSL^?^ W5SSK™^£££^>S£^S&TJj ^tTa£t^T V^ritn ^ ardent delire to add this Z sS toth e ^^^^J^aarSii ^9'^- ==_
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RAmTAT AcciDEsr.-WiQAN, Tu^sdat MornisgLast ni ht a serious accid'ent occurred on theiS^^SffmSS^SSSS^Sli-ouY,y The ^se of the accident ww3 is frequentlyoccasioned by the carelessness of sonic of^S ^SA gin^wKis^d^2^^25S»^?!hin?mato"^«Jn!paijy to some collieries in the neighbourhood, wheretheyremainedforseveral days on the rails unfastenedgfJKewWthey lay i^withinTsS distance^%£%f o line! Last night, about iS, the windblewvery high and set thrleofthese waggons in mo-and carried down the junction, end on, to themain line, but, coming into a deep cutting wherewere sheltered from the storm, they flopped ,were unobserved by the workmen. Tie trainwhich leaves Preston at six o'clock reached Wiganabout half-past, where it stopped to take up and setdown passengers. It was again setin motion and gotits full speed, when the engine came in contactihe waggons with fearful violence. The coh-cussion was terrific, and had it not been for the pre-sence ofmind displayed by the engineer, the resultmust have been attended with great sacrifice ofhu-life. He immediately 8hut off his steam andstopped the engine, not, however, before three of thepassenger carriages were thrown off the line andthree li the luggage waggons shattered to piecesFortunately none of the passengers were [so injuredto prevent them from proceeding on theirgJV^ lmmw . - . „ T JJistressino Accident.—A lew day3 ago Mr. J.Lewis, the coroner for the city of Rochester,; held inquest on the body of Edward Chidley, a veryI'fu 11* }0Jt^ r,a^ofagf' wh^lost his life onASt£S=^ay^^%£n&JSJ&^hbMwr on boiurfo^^^^SfboSon its passage to meet the down train of the Ro- Chester and Gravesend Railway at half-past fourcfSie?wL%teKleah^^^S^SS^SSS^^ilS&water as he was standing on the starboard side, and,before the helmsman could call out, the lad was over-^^^immediately stopped, and the deceased and thebucket rose to the surface on the larboard side, bothminutes, when he sank. The party on board couldrender no assistance, as there was neither a boat-hookrope on board ; and although the accident oe- s-asj ss-safsff -sias being provided with a boat. The body was pickedon Sunday morning last, about eleven o*clock, &&2£Jfc& 5Ttt a recommendation to the owners of the boats tode things necessary for the preservation of life^Of"Ptofc ; ^tllls ™*>, lf a ^>at-hookg^r"""* ^-.^ «>f *he**wuld haTelamount to at least £400()"
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me «-»ssss2s2SS^ andsimplelineof policy, and it being of all things, desir- able thattheaccounts ofthetreasurer, sub-treasurerSS^I^iS2£t"KS&£S'as well from London as the country, and whether forshares, cards, or rules, shauldlj e transmitted to me, to2^tfj^^ iissj --;s; where else: and I can at all times leave a sufficientamount of cash in the secretary 's hands for emergencies.r ^5: ' ^^^^^ ^^^^ letter, 1 sham, besign mt office as depots-treasurer.Fbahous O'Connor.-
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THE CRISIS. ,..„ . .Last week, when the hope of Wh.ggery was strong,announced the difficulty that Lord John Russeli-would experience in his attempt to re-modol a pureadministration out of the shattered fragmentsindividual squabbles against which, itappeara.thenoble lord could not successfully contend. We drew--—i-*-*,Mfci ^^w-rfpresent state of public opinion, and that he wasjncapaijie of seletting materials from his whole stockWhiggerycapableof representing the improved^rf^ cmmtl% m able to eftn.y out ^ gtalell.. man-like policy ofSirRoBEBIhi. -We Mb*the League itself rather anticipated defeat thanvictory from the noblo lord's appointment ; and hence,^J^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^PP^ ^^ ^ ^but aWght exultation in the temporary triumphthe OCCASIONAL Whig Government.^ the best informed saw, at the in-J^SX deration of the Whigs topower.wasZ^ery calamity which could arrest the anticipatedtriumph offree trade-in fact, that it would havebeen, as it were, a secehd blight. That Peel wouldSgi- them precisely L amount of supportwould have damned them, while lie would haveused them to justify his own altered policy, and a8F0ES that may "one day be averted intoFRIENDS# Upon the other hand, Lord JOHNRhsseix'b convei-sion having been seM a, a triumphthe League, and ^vacancy occurring in the WestRiding of York8hirej where they hope to test the^^ °f **neWP°liCy' forbid any eXpreS8i°n rf«" for the weakness that such a* unexpectedcalamity as the recall of the Whigs had inflicted uponquestion of free trade, and hence we find thetriumphmarkedby the mostscanty amountof part,exultation possible.We believe that the free-traders consider their ««-«*:ta§taca^oon,^a .ftheir forces being transferred to Sir Robert Pkel,while we cannot skut our eyes to tke fact, that theretreatof Russ>JiLmay justify amore moderate policy . , . , , - , . . , .. lea?er wuo ha8 boen forced into P0WCl' ^tbeweakness ofliisadvwsary, than he would have beenfied in pursuing as the LIEUTENANT of LordJms. We cannot presume (notwithstanding thoattempt solution of the W conundrum, wherebyis attempted to be shown that the 20th of Januaryearly in January, and that the studied silence ofStoJ tonTtohnB*W**»aB» *«™XDBU11LEIGI1), any reasonable grounds upon \vlucli|can anticipate Sir Robert Peel's support of the], , . - , ,T ,, . „. whole hog principle. Nay, more ; wo aver that SirRobert PBEL andthe Whigs in the House of Com-mongj anj the Duke of Wellington and the confidingthe House of Lords, will fail in the attempt to ¦¦ . ' , „ T .,,. r. carp/ a total repeal ot the Com Laws. What weanticipate, then, is defeat, after a vigorous strugglethe lower house, a dissolution of Parliament, and tol-ti0D- if not ™Tm' ior r 8UCh anfcxhibition popular feeling—such a manifestation from with-as will leaye no alternative to the two Houses buthat »fT TmStJ lS^T^n? knuckling down to lilt. MAJJiJs i 1 1U& MVis.This b the boldest policy that we expect from Sir0BERt Peel, but we are not sanguine enough tothe i'a*ter oage, how would tiie pressureuGnnviUi.Out, deal with a new sliding scale, gradually remit-some iittle nguie, sucn as -s., MliicU would maik thetriumph of the baby aristocracy, by adding just 2s.quarter to what the price of corn would havebeen ifre-ulated by a total repeal What we have^^ ^° a Y ?* ' . .,, , fl • olten averred fl e n«w repeat, tliat WHU all tlie in-gemuty and aptness for business which distinguishesRobert Peel, Sir Jamks Gkauam, and Mr. Glad-the 'm t witllin ^ twentv-fivo or•J , , ' . . . , •twlty days mtei vai uetween tUOir leui ai.a tliomeetinSof Parliament, be able to produce suck anaUered tariff a3 would be considered a safe adjust-. , .. ..1 . e , .. »* *>r the settlement of so ta g. a question-so? Tf '? 1 ^Tl f fT, " T question offreetradeis the keystone of the ai^hTr JIJ oZ «JLl «£phT°P7"' 7.10affected bv the chanee To the stnrvimr oncri1^S^«^£?ZZZPoland, if your cruel taskmasters will only allow to exchange your free labour for it; while, tofarmer they would balance inability to meet ex-Sli- reduce rents« b^ the fascinatinS Prospects'of dimi-nished poor rates, diminished county rates, and thereduced Drice of all those articles of life uDon which^if ^Z ^l Laws. However, if free trade should ever arrive atRwsskll point, of clothing and all other articles »«»»¦"' F*""* « Wj , ?, " ,••"«•«« ™"""well as food, we should be glad to know what, with-a cautious adjustmen t, is to become of those ar-tificers and tradesmen who have paid tho protectionfor their knowledge and who if the flood eates ° KnowieaDe, ana wuo, t tne Hood gatesopened, would be swept, by the hi-st flood , into thegeneral abjsa of pauperism.What will become of bootmakers shoemakersribbonmakers elovemakers and all those who havo riouonmaKers>. gwwmaKen, arm an tnose wiic^ navesome protection against foreign competition ?they not become an additional burthen upon theDoor-rates unless the new avenues to trade shall h«^? ^^^^ ^1*T •« f^T- wide tbat a11 may walk m t«em without the m-conrenience of jostling, or the dread of knockingheads together ? This is the rupture that we„„?;„;„„*„ *if , i - .1, , ., . ,. anUcipate-the convulsion, the chaos that must m-evitably follow the destruction ot so old an abuse, bywhich the fictitious price of every thing is regulated ;not preceded, or accompanied^y such u"adjust- ¦„ .1 .1 ¦ 1 ¦„ , as wdl enable the routed pauper, as well as theprotected capitalist, to live. What, wa would ask ,becom8 of tho3e wll(> will be, presently, settingWords ia type whentheirpMfitup £>nabook , thagt FETCHESone PoundtwelyeshminS8 andsixpence, shall be reduced to a profit upon the samewhich, when printed abroad , can be sold in this marketfor tUesma11sum of OneshiUh* and six-» '• ^e it remembered that we are now arguingthe centre "was struck," and the arch hadtumbled in; as if the entire policy of open competi-been recognised, adopted, and confirmed by law.The farmers, who hoped to raise the price of pro-bellowings of deficiency and threatened scarcity ;now, when the ghost ihat they have createdhaunts their own minds, they stagger back affriahted, ™ "^.*™ ^™°.*™^. is more than enough ; where there were threestacks last year there are six stacks this year, andEnSland» .g00(i buU-frogs of Britain, you were falsealarmists when the wolf was on his march ; he is nowyou> and the devil mend you if lie devours youhave supported those prejudices which haveX'y°u n8tl<* ot «« conadeacc that tUey
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ssss2s2SS^is^rs t0 the county mart to regulate the price of corn atarkL < And ^ou not as servilely assume rlinsto your oppressors had forged for you fYou did. And now make the beat of a bad bargain.put your iK,use in order, whatever becomes ot the, dlords> Mnt FOb two gears' subsistence-money s; 5b ».*ni.ii"«i -**.j«»» >• »¦caUed to your previoiu occupation, digch.Uged of the.n(i;t;ons that cramp your energies, relieved fromS^£^S^*»-& ™k» *™ts °f iu<= « oyour roasters.
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_The Demonstrationon New Ybar's DAY.-Wetl>ust that every man, at least every true man, iongyarn,within ten miles of Manchester, will make it a forMpoint to assemble in Stephenson-square, on New ^^^Year's Day. important,TflE Pedioree of the AKisiocBACY.-Next week oftue ff ortiicm Star will contain the pedigree, root standsond branch of the English Oligarchy, and the Government*ND _ ' and "finality " burial of the territoryami aH, . tentiaries— • vernment,
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rHE DISTEESSed capitalists, xand„ tfL^n . m,,^c THRIVING OPERATR ES.TnB hIgyy.iaU(ied resolutions of the bankers, mer-chants, and other, enga^ in m^U. pursuitsin London, as well as the cuckoo-cry that restrictionparalyses trade, and so forth, will bear but sorry con-[^ ^ ^ ^^ of dUtress wMch weareabout to present to the reader. Throughout thelong and tiresome agitation for a repeal of the CornLaws, we have preserved a manly, consistent, anddignified position. While the philantln.pists .andhumanity-mongers were ^»^f^nnsfortunesand suflenngs of then slaves, and ui gmgtheir condition as arguments for the enforcement andrecognition^^J^^ful Pie1"™ of the condition ol the respective Classes.We marvelled that, as masten, men should be«f ta^sJ ^ ™Sfor such laws as would COMPEL lllH-M 1U UUJUSTICE. Re directed attention to the gorgeousmansions and princely fortunes amassed bythe un-restricted use of machinery, even under all the dis-^ST taPPear S0 mUCh t0 Cl^le^^ and limit trade.Kwe could have found but a few honourable excep-tions struggling against wholesale wrong, beinghonest amongst thieves, humane amongst oppressors,clement amongst tyrants, and Christians amongstInfidels, we should have looked to their-struggle for dMi»»-.jr-tt .tt .^M. tt.rule. Ihe laoounng classes, as m, >yest weu od-served, have turned the Chartist agitation to the pro-Stable purpose of opening up the whole question ot, iinn_ nn A nan]M they LOOlv UPON OAPT. Iab(l ™lm? nn rr r. AvnTt JtnJp Jc Jnr TAL AS THE CHILD. AND LABOUR AS I HEPARENT ; words that should never bo forgotten,words that should be printed in letters of gold framedand hung up in every poor man's house ^he ehilhas revolted, not only against natural feelings andl"»™n laws, but against God's holy word-"Honour thy father and mother."if the agitation for the Charter has presented,i,;g all-important question in an altered phase, it " nujjun-auu 4ui.« v . , ' . has also led to the canvass, investigation, and cnti-cism of the conduct of the child, and the questionua8 ijeen asked, how has the child discharged itsduties to its parent ? Has it fostered the hand that uuuwwu»r.«™« .reared and protected it? Has it comforted tho off-spring that has been the author of all its grandeur—•the founder of all its greatness ; or has it taken ad- «»*- rf the iujustice of l—laws t0 reYOltagainst God and its parent ? Labour, in advocatingits own cause has shown that those who would new™^™^*<^j *«-'*~*".have never lest an opportunity of harshly adminis-tering the law, and of unjustly using the power ofcapital. In discussing the effect of restrictions upongoodness^ pd tenderness for him, is pompously pa-raded in ' the .foreground. We have always lookeding for the restoration of those rights which theyth emselves had robbed from the poor. We have seentiie Wav if there was the will WITHOUT LAWJ V* /• ? !i ™1™J I .? i t0 d° J U8tlce to the °PPressed 5 but we have neverseun that justice done. While glib philosophers, whileintei.estcd manufacturers, speculating merchants,nil ,n,ninlp« slmnl-ppnprs h ivp hpen sliniiMno- 1™*1 •shopkeepers, ha e been shouting freetrace as a means ot benefiting their respective0J ,dm> &M tliemselves individually, we have quotedtJ j j d of tj e ; j .. yor]csujre pro-n,VBt »-<• Til A T ALL THE STUFF ' Jp THV VaGl> iual ALlU ±lirj oiune liJi JL lIJiWURLD> Woll MADE FOll ALL THE FQLKEE TUE WURLD'"Upon this souad senae ^ have written and spokenthe principle of equitable distribution ; and now wethew Wils a gatherinS of tlie DISTRESSED ANDTOJIXOWOAmAWTS .*^**, **l^d case into consideration, and to devise means for™^ng a pauper fund for their relief. At this meet-»»S over £60,000 was subscribed by the paupen, and^LS «™«* £1,000 each. Monstrous ! horn-ble!! ^^"1!!! When have they given thatamount to awest famIne» f'eed the hunSVT, and^ ^ ***> "^ 5 ?«Vf ? ^ *"'* " " secondary mode of relief, when the application of itto the primavy PurPose would haYe tlie more generouslffect ? Do they fear the famine that tl.PV l.»v» ™- ™ !J^ '^ .*^ ^.f ^tlG y, created ?^^" "Vfj ™4lffchey were hu-™»Mhe blight that stints the crop would not fallsole1y "Pon Mm whose industry produced it. But *p • «moie , wheie did they get it ? How do they contrive,after their many bubble speculations of this verybubbling year, to abstract so much more from theprofits upon labour ? Or how comes it to pass that . .., ' ,. .. ... ,.. . „ "p"~s ". ' notwithstanding the blighting infl«cnce of protection,^ay have been able to amass fortunes, to boast ofbeing abl« to pay off the national debt of livin *sumntuouslv buvL land sneXtL in pvp, vtl, W «raptuously, buying speculating in everythingthat offers 4 per cent., and yet have th1S PROTEC-HON FUND to foil buck upon.wn wi i - 1 ,- ., l Will not the working men now believe that a*.sthiohon and disxbibuxion must constitute a por-tion of the elements of any adjustment that is likelyto be satisfactory; and will they not ask what dangerc a • ±\ x L 1 • 1 > > of famine the League stands m, when they havealready amassed enough to live upon the dearestdaintieB and moat expensive luxuries, while one inevery ten oi the slave class luxuriates on workhousefave, in a prison dress, on this, our Saviour's birth-tlay.Nature is out of joint. All the evil propensities ofman have warred against the common feelings ofmanity, and system has taken the place of nature.Will not this SIXTY THOUSAND POUNDS, thathas been collected in a few minutes for the pur-pose of benefiting the working classes, open thoireyesto,,nd justify their adherence to, such noble-minded and disinterested patriots ? Or is therechance that they should discover that theirthe pence lashed from Labour s side. If one circum.tance more than another could have made the peoplemore sceptical as tothe real intentions of the Leaeue *^^n^,^u*°*JZ. mg, work scarce, and poor-houses full , being able tosubscribe £00,000, while those who made it II AVI?There is another curious document presented to usat the same time.namely the balance shopr <tf u>»Learao and bv this we fin.' H, ,™Ce'St,6t Ot,theturS "^wnt™t it yf if o the poor means at the disposal of
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sgrsssnsB1 £&A UV.—•—' ~state, that
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—•—'ln an8wer to correspondents we beg to state, thatbusIn63S, preparatory to fh. « term willmaj£e f t necessary for Mr. Roberts to be in townon Tuesday, the 30th, and to remain there for some*»*»*—¦**-*«}.*— tohini, No. 2, Robert-street, Adelphi, London.
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THE PRESID ENT'S MESSAGE .AND Newcastle-r " TTAT?TlT<STr lf>NVKVTTnW CHARTIS1 OONVfcNllUN. MeithyrMr. President Pom has spun such a tarnation _iongyarn,we find ourselves unable to lay it in a digestedforM before our readers this week. We have given^^^ however, of the important features of thisimportant document as will enable the reader to judge,. vipantntp Tim nnnstinn nf tlio Orpcon - its MEANING. Ihe question of the Oregon^ stands precisely where it was, giving to the British previoHSGovernment a kind of option, not as to whether theterritory in dispute shall be ceded now, but whether localitiestentiaries and future conference. Ihe British Go-vernment, however, will very probably see, thatTi-y "*»¦" "*i-~*"*•* tensions ot the growing Republic, while the samecauses may tend to cripple England's resources inthesame direction QV> wMch is the 8ame> to makeitmore diffimlt to bri tlloseresources into action.Upon the whole the decision of the British Cabinetupon tue.Oregen question will much depend upon& s that Sir Robert Peel may make of it as^ temr or the hope Q, the ^ aristocracy.j f he can maiCe the question of war, at one and thegame time> paiatable to the manufacturing class, androntable to the landlord class, he would be the verjMan to 3end afleet to Sanm Hook, with a steamerfreighted with a Plenipotentiary who understoodtnat it was nj e^jy intended as a diversion to attractdomegtic attentie wh;ie the FREE TRADE TRICK was being done athome.We do not quarreiwith thls policy . butj Of t the contrarf} we admire it;and on]v ^et that a wise man should be thus com-pelled toplay the child with children, the fool withfooIsj[jpOn the whole the Oregon question does not ap-pear toils aslikelvto constitute theca«W^ betweenl)licail Ame;ica and Monarchical Europe. TheJ of non.intmenUon> Iaid down by PresidentMoNno, and now prominently enforced by Mr. Presi-dent Polk, is the grand feature of his Message. It isthe first blow at the policy relied upon by LouisFniLIppE for sustaining the rule of legitimacy againstthe grewing deffiand for republicanism. Mr. POLK,ilis maniy dealing with this most important of allsubjects reminQS us of the anecdote of a poor Irish- b0 «. «. be --- * *- fcshoepstealing, and when told by the turnkey, mIrishj that the judge (Lord Norbury, of course,) . h d t k , t he had t j t f , , .1 , 1 1 ,. death should not be passed upon him, as a jury of hisCOUNTRYMEN had found him guilty, he replied,By JasuSj thoy may say wllat they j ^ ^ jW0NT ABIDE BY IT." Now, Mr. PresidentPoLK has told the great powera of Europe> in just Munmistakabie language, that they may say- whattheylike, but America won't abide by it. We knowrfB0 policy more pre-eminently calculated to disturbthat heretofore well-managed tranquillity by whichthe lungof the French has been sometimes able to ., . , ,,. ,. , . . . A. govern, using the holy alliance as his administrationpro tern. This declaration of Mr. Polk's puts theleague of European kings and queens, and ministerstoo, in •« a tarnation fix;" in fact, we now see no es- > ... . . ' . . cape but in the humblmg ot the proud spirit of de-mocracy, IF THEY GAN DO IT.The question, as we have often predicted, has really resolvedpSr thaSr7h^kings sha11 reignand rule, or RULE AND REIGN ; whether theyshall reign by right divine, and rule as they please ;"!»«« ** sha.l reiSn because they reignjustly. >Upon the question of manufactures Mr, Pom; isequally clear and explicit. He uses the young mindchinery) before it becomes too strong for resistance,He boldly declares in favour ofthe labourer, and pro-scale. He shows that theoperation of tlie present tariffis to make all articles of luxury used by the rich,ckean • and articles of necessifcv iispd hv tlm nnnr aM ot necessity, used by the poor,dear ; and to rectif y this, he proposes an ad valoremduty, the principle which we have always advocatedwith rcferenco to taxation. Upon the whole theP..0=,;^o«fc m<,cOO^ ™,^ kq + i (, c j President s Message may be taken as the first de-claration of American independence. As the firstrecognition of theembodied strength of the Republicnnd as the issuranep that tliP nflmilp arp ^v^Jftf it .u-i « ""^"f T* ^ P6°?le ar.e "^ ° A.! whi e the great and mighty questions involved in it^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^* ~^ picious Minister would use, but are boldly affirmedwith that eoufidence that national eo-operation, Ba-It is a glorious Message, and the more so, becausemends centralisation of party strength, and denies^rt^i^^.Thereare moresacks upon the mil , and we fear that our poor friend,Sir Robkut or whose restoration to power we feelthankful , will have enough to do, if he is able topreferable to lm sliding scale ; and to convince themanufacturers that theinterest ofthecotton growersof &* Southern States, in case of war, wiii weighT IT! /" f "? "T ^I **** Upon the whole, his work is cut out,-" Sn5land exPects th»t every man will do hia duty."<+—" ""-
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<+—" ""-A RREST OF PATRTPK O'HTrrTW S P^n AON A C1IARGE OF Sr ONTh™ * ,"„* ,. ,, ^, ° ,; ,,,, t The readers of tbe Northe™ Star wiU recollect that,gome in ^ ^^ of Noyember tobUslied in tlie ^ entitled»iandlords-and TenantsJ Tj J T l T» <T I'! V . ^y^"18111™1^ ienan ts out- "»e constituted authon.ties <Dubhn> issued their warrant, and Mr. O'Higgins wasarrested near his own house at seven o'clock on Friday,,. .„, . . H f t lw .m ._ . „ - , . ,. „; ,"as 'mmeaia«Jy °™™> uaving oeenaccompamed t0 tho head Pohce abct **two friends« whoeeame sureties for his appearance, in a sum of £200, andappearance at 12 o'clock noon on T^'^^^t ^^U^lt > t>T'^ Monday, the 22nd mst. However, on that day, th. Go-vernment was not fully prepared to proceed, and the casewas further adjourned m Tuesdayj the 30th ins and ^8ame sureties accepted. We shall have a eood deal moreto sav on this subieet next wm* ?"*"«"**«*»?"*•—• ¦ ¦ -J l ;
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—• ¦ ¦ "" -J l ;(fl^ $fca&«# # COmaiHttfcrtlt«^7-**?*•*¦**¦-> w ^vl^^^^viim^IIVP*^TxyTZZZ^^ ~T
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TxyTZZZ^^ ~T ~J iTZV^S^£2^consequence of the great prea* of political matt,r in°ouL?5fn?tr!!JJmrer' ?«/* reoSyS/'"8 wish to aB'XLo^ZtTZS ^USo on^s. *¦ the Executive ; he is no Chartist, an^ the Chartists^«;Pe««w»y ngut .to have nothing to do with him.slaves^'5«ai J^aSd ~ w «,'»^1"*^fT* °f—Hk^^! ^ >»«en caps amongst the crowd are thrown,rJ.Tk-. J'!"'J!lT!tllrai tolMr 01BlSeth Norms—No such song has been received at thest "r o!&ce- ¦™lwrfB ^ADEB--Roderick O'Connor is the bc;s»»"~e M«™ «, mm m retttined and read, prior to reaching their destina-tiun' Ke must pay tw°-Peuc» ea* with the Stars he 8ends to Am,ica._^___
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BiSSa^^^ RECEIPTS OF THE chartist CO-OPERATITE lay,LAND SOCIETY. Association."shares. -h MB. o-co^. SundavSSS^^tSr' il " " H \ will
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gggg? fTTrrj Bradford, per J. Alderson .. .. "12 J o St ookp^p«T^Woodlumso .. .. .. 5 „ »gS&E JS3L« Z !! ; 220 »^ B^-fttt g* .. .. e x 1Ashton-under-Lyne, per E. Hobson .. .. 9 13 „Cockermouth, per G. Feat 3 x"i-ir—Dewsbury-gate, per J. Rouse 0 1national charter. association.EXECUTI VE,Newcastle-upon-Tyne, per M. Jude .. .. 0 2 rFOR THE CUARTIST CONVENT ION,Meithyr Tydvil , per D. Morffan 0 29
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_^GKAND FESTIVALIN honour op
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honourT. S. DUNCOMBE, ESQ.A S it is the inten tion of the Trades and Chartists e£ -tl- London to entertain Mr. Duncombe at a Tea Pa>.»^ Wednesdaj. the mt day of Januaiyj mW**,previoHS t0 the meetinS of PBriiament, it j5 te^Zhat Delegates from the various Trades aud Chartistlocalities ,vill meet at the Parthenium, St Jinnu^,chief.
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• ¦ ' .° ' CU4BiSdom. 1U1 DM1EDBrethren,—The assembling of your representaftives has been called for by the occurrence of eventspregnant with beneficial or disastrous results to th8>\rncs£ ?«"^ff^L n^fna ^irttfr"*™^*2C5^^«Ti3L^l^^ based the destinies of the toiling millions of this emrStteePire- By a pusillanimous and cowardly policy at thi3^5^*3*3^^^ dear-bought victory', enshrined in your hearts, to thefactions ffJiom we have fought so oft and gloriouslye0^ed- ft ,, , . . . , . ,JgyTo ^J^jS ^^ SShZSTJi$£& M^tS^A1£^TlSZ body, and also that of the Corn Law agitation .g^S ^ays g^™^^*eh^n8 dasw^SSi^JJ^MfiPeople's Charter, wholo and entire. But, inasmuch^^ "SSioSiSVIlS ?cont°inue tfe °UrJfij iS S.'SiSdSf l^ SSSlSj iSiS:theless, having no faith in the effioaoy of thatme^ure.as a means of bettering the condition of the^^S^SSS^^S^the pSplSSf fr? ^ i^t^fflSJfirstWconferred upon the people whose du^^S[JSV^^Friends jn the event of a general election i t 'our unanimous request that the occasion niav hpused for the furtherance of our principles, and\,call upon every Chartist elector and# non-elector, to^?^ »2iffi? ww^thS^ to lS^^i&o^iti to-ia—j r *We wuld, likewise, call your attention to the casaof your expatriated friend , Frost, Williams, Jones,and Elas, who have been torn from their homes andtamilies, ana have been aoomeu to endure, in thepenal colonies, the degradation of the vilest felon,;and all for their devotion to the cause of humanityand down-trodden labour. We now conjure ?<hi, byJSJ to^^dW^^ttlKlIlJS^SgT ft2 ^e th^ide I/SEthey call tor your sympathy-your aid Will youfe ^LP'ZJZt w * CT 'offi?L°r US A"18^^^^vSS^^S^^J tvour to effect the honourable, the holy work of destOleisty^n m'o ^ rights, T. S. Duncombe, is ready to plead in Par afament the cause of our exiled friends. He will™the assembling of Parliament, name a day when liewill move for an address to her Majesty, for their im.SSi^feSt' Meantime, if you worid be ancjcessf ul, be Vigilant. Hold your public meetings, andlet the efforts of Mr. Duncombe, on the day on whichhe makes his motion for their restoration, be backedwith pej atiMS from ejwy town in Great Britain. If ScfttfaBSSiiOT&SSiiS&'SS which will waft, in triumph, Frost, Williams, andJones from the land of felons and of bondage to theirgloved homes, and the bosoms of their inju,edWe likewise entreat you earnestly to pour inyour petitions at the proper time to the Houseof Commons in favour of the Ten Hours' Bill.tagos on myriads of men, women, and children,wllose very Jive3 are being sacriBced by longand aggrandizement 61 the mammon-atloriug capi.talist. Humanity, justice, self-interest, imperativelydemandan abridgement of thehours of factory labour.w w furtUeD recoinmend that petitions Ijosentto the Commons H0U» Of Parliament on otesubjects involving the wrongs of the working classes,alV'avs' however, urging your convietion that tlieexistence of injustice is attributable to the non-reprcham-seatation of the people.Friends, judging from the aspect of the politicalhorizon, we venture to predict that a general electionwil1 take Place ere lonS- We have deliberatedand deeideS on the propriety of presenting a greatnatinml notitmn in ftirnni nf thu f!h»rtw -wSn^pLtftftS S^Lfmbtg ^' mHouse of Commons By this policy we secure"S^J ^S&^J&J ^SSSitheir beauty, brilliance, and sublimity, prominentbe enabled to force into our service the reluct™ tad^S^^S^^r^^ Sl^SSU!^^i^&^^ Charter in Parliament, though they effect to sneer atthe proceedings of Chartist meetings. Faregions of the globe a knowledge of the J-*Jof our ' principles, and the necessity ot the.leg« ative adoption. Friends, we have now bnc»f**** t^^ ^^^ S "^^ hearty response of all who aspire to the honour 0manhood will be » We are!" The time for actiongarrived. Faction is on the alert : apathy and indifavence at the present juncture is treachery to the cause°f jl?Stice- Let every man ll° a ™»'s $m^ piking the fetters from desecrated huma... y. Lhim cheerfully contribute his quantum of labomtowards the completion of the super3tructurc of 1"c°«ntry's liberty. And should his destiny, prevenl»s witnessing the glorious consummation fbnvh.Jhe struggled, he will leave this sublunary state wbthe consolatory reflection that he has done Ins dutyto his conscience, his country, and his God.LHere follows the signatures of every memberof the Convention.]2
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of the Convention.]—2Tun West Rtonre Eluchos.-Lkeds, M°f1Evesi.ng.-TIio announSmen of tlie death of LordWharncl ffeprSSeSnsSnin tl.is^vn anerepy partoKXgSsi&7>nMnilI«fllaf' tS demise of his lordsh.ii> beine ouite unexoectcd. ASthe Hono; fstuart WoS/ one of the members ftthe ^.ing, will now be Lord Wharncliffc, aud tawhis seat in the House of Peers, an election ffl^shortly ensue to fill up hb place in the housegommons. Lord MorDeth the former rcpresenwu^ uthe ridi"Sis evervSere spoE of as its future majber. So far as your correspondent has ^^rT^slGft«n' D0tnin2 publichas been done by either Lioeit >^SH^^X^^S^^ [ng of ital lSiSTSnS aSXyhave^ uP°n sending a deputation .with a requisition, to W»^T^ iT^,gen6l<al °Piniott is'that M] \[° \&iSbSSW uSStbSi^i^^^S^r^£^ttiPSSrat alleventsJ candidate. The third edition of the Times ot W™day', cT°"taiSin£^taiportimfc *nr-0U1^gfS andto Windsor, was received here at a late houron s*turday night, The information which it contaiBthe latter proclaim their confidence that Sir Kol)Crwill repeal the Com Laws—Times. 0{ Sowos Bohikoios WMTBB8.-Sf r. J- WaSiavf ssAi^tmsJ ^J ^ demonstration, the superiority of the Trades AW>ciation over sectional unions. At the conclusionBiSSa^^^ lay, the Sheepshwd ffiict of the United 'A***Association." __OoAlarminc Fike in Adam-street, ApEiPni.'^ Sundav night, shortly after nine ^iffi Awill bft «overe<l h? an insurancc m the
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f ̂  

but it further directed the attention 
of the several F0R FIS,i IHE BEAST » r^ of lai ht M(| blistered hands and unshorn chins •The hand- t, u^propitious  ̂

of tha (veathei>> was vory uut of Mr .\ViUiam ^ivl>aiv«, of Maaelieeto... u,e.eudu«t
} ?K VJ ?* ̂  
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}
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Lad f  eVeew, and shouts of » the Wi ig beast." in the midgt lo
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country, the: tounder, J  ̂Attended , at the Social Hall. Whitcchapel , ^gi^ep, th. ju , y retired, u«d in about three-quarters ofthat ^suhject he would merely say a
^
word, it was, that view. Now the Ten Houw'Bul should in hia mind, of which Mr. Roberts resumed his seat. and advanced guard ot Chartism, with all the on Monday evening, December 22nd,in behalf of the a« hour returned[ with a verdict of manslaughter againstao Chartist ever did attempt to oppose tree trade be a paramount desideratunr with the working Ti/e resolution was then put and car.ied unani- h°S?urn, • i nftriA  ̂ Dana »A a oi™ ,n tw t« +i a above-named patriotic exiles. Thomas Kins, one of the partners in the concern.«nta, by the license our toleration iadgi  ̂ . Mr.. Darnel. Donovon responded eloquently to,the Mr. Edmmid Stallwood was unanimously called to jj ĵ, ^ '0F A Watoank.-Loss of Lue.-Outhey insolently attempted to 

f^J^ lf'Sj S^ tunity, with those who hved and toiled amongst the Mr.'fattersaU, delegate for Bcniloy, rose to propose fc°¥.e"exfS waŝ R̂iPlV^fl »™ -«.ln the chair .mid loud cheers, and in » very'appropri- Thirsday a most shockiuff calamity took pl.ee at Liver.file ascendant, and to tHunple npoaoura= A^nie siavest Of jaaging of the mere labour portion of the the last resolution, and was j eceived with several niI iiV XP^? A n^ ^'̂ Sa'• *?i fi
O»" ate speech opened the business of the meeting. Let- .."oi by which several lives have been lost. The (,,ihou-Hand e/«yhonest inan md&:$%*£$£ ma&m, ol the value of which however all could tonnds of applause. " He said : My friends, I feel no ^Sffl̂ fft^ U se(fof alhiTfinn^' 

j ters were read from Ml' P- M'Grath, President of p^n is -s where the fatul occurrence originated are hnuwn V.-w^high time to test the
^
power of right agamrf ^e form a pretty correct estimate ;-{hear, near,)-but little difficulty in addressing an august, a numerous, Optfr^^ en ^ond^ ta f^riin of l.Pirf the Executive Committee, apologising for the non- a t" Wv^rpool and Harrington Waturovorks, and runlyî ny ofmigM ;theydiddo it,r ĥt trmmphed he would base it upon a higher pretension-upon and talented assembly like the present-I, who have Mr. ^>««en ^R«~ |? » ,^™™ ™>^: attendance of 

the 
Executive, on account of their ,„ SuStrcet, down Wu -.t-Mtreut, to itockj treet.tod when the advocates of tyranny we •d^fi«f d intellectual grounds ; and he was prepared to prove n0 edueation save that which 1 glean -d by robbing SYmftaj T^a™^^ 

bein

S in «t*«»danco at the Chartist Convention 

then 

Tie 
works 

».e ver'y extensive, comprising various buiid-ihey cried shame upon those whom their own inso- that, if the time sought was applied to reflection, at some hours from sleep-(cheers)-lor how else could r «vpWl,i^??n^ XpI? nnl 
r j - Ln iT sitting in Manchester ; from Mr. G. J. Harney, apo- Sll  ̂ necessary for caroinj f on the operations of thelence had urged to the struggle. (Loud cheers.) wouid be impossible much longer to preserve one j  acIlieve knowledge ? 1 a poor pcasaat boy, roam- S10"™ ^coSo.T—inSa th?n«?toSt tt 

lo
Ŝ for non-attendance on the ground of Wag omnpany, '"" «„ the west side was a large iron tank,Mr. West, in sending the resolution, said-Ton sing,e abuse, of which, the working class complained fog through my native hills of Kor.h Lancashire, ni£ ffij mTmw t- SSSdilr w exceedingly busy on the Northed Star, it being capable of hold ing about 250,000 gallons of water. Itconfer great favour upon me, in calling upon me to and upon which theiroppresscrs grew rich (Cheers ) an outcast from what is called chiliad society, un- F^Lr^iJi v^i' F hlno'Xv ?i,,t nhSSSW Christmas week. The sentiments contained in botli \Z% yards in length , of propo itionate breadth , and 10second this resolution, asit peculiarly affects myself Had they not already tested the value of this great protected by the laws, and untut. re I by the state. thr.ou& ,1 

nS»Inl?«S? m2 
y
n i- f« U 

T** ?iP letters elicited loud applause. IZl t  K and adj oined roa'o snnll housos on one sl.!easupon aU oeeasions I ^ve metUie ehampion of priTnegc Ko.hewouldnot call itpnrilep.hewouW ChceM.) kt ah, I was ungrateluHo L law and ĵ g^iffp£*iSS[t£?SJ?n!i: to.l^ Ŝ^winltoWl̂ î  ̂St^̂ S^̂ ^̂ ^Lftee trade, to place the labour-question fairly before  ̂
it a risht. A right which should not be slightly to the state ; for I should not have for^etten that the 

J^^^S^^^&^AX^ lution :- ^.e tatk̂ as about wo-thirds /ull, when , about half-past

other siae-(clieer3)-and while all parties *»Ioate- respective parties to an ™PW«P*- ™; professorship for eradicating Chartist principles, or ' Mr Tattersall resDOnded doin«- amnle iustice to of the realm, and more than sufficient to expiate their otherwise killed. A great number of persons have beenj ^fortheirdiaw rf the taiimpb
in flieiew^ Dixon 

was 
proudly declared 

tobe jufeeleefê d as the loye ofliberty, from the breast of the toil-worn slave. M^tosaU responded, doing ample justice to • 
 ̂ sViouI some of them most dan;,er.,us.y, wounded, oe ;.

Of free trade prbCipl^wby, Surely, it was Only fair representative, Ol Wlgan .(Loud Cheersl) Well 1Iow many men who have nobly defended their prin- th
Tn

e
e
n

neT t tOa5t was "The Restoration of Frost gies to adHeve the rights and liberties of their fellow. Tours" «.eloss of property is immense. Numbers of poor
that the poor people, for whose sole benefit the good- theD) was not this a great triumph ? and would not ciples here this night have received the best portion Wil Hms Jones and Ellis-mav the People's creatures. We therefore, individually and collectively, Sniltos Save bad the whole of their' flimiture destroyed.
aatured.'kinaEtedcreatures; took aU the trouble, a great many such triumphs be so many of ourpoints of tileir education in those colleges ? Here, on this X™m \J °v^tOre them toTtheir native land " pledge ourselves to never̂ cease exertion unt,l those unl f I t 'i. IUilwat Acc.pent.-A shocking acci.lent oc-

sary to throw that feurfen whieh was placed upon them lo\>k for a participation in its representation M.Gmth, West, and Bairstow, proclaimed our prin- °\« wh'oS to tXof'98 «" fcio motive that dS them (heai^? lS-and ver Wll ra Pickering, was killed on the opposite side offlSr
^
shoulders on. m*j^stalktog horse rOj ^g^^^^^̂ ^ ciples before our ,5j f«fi^*g *?j; £ Um ^r^M^ to the toast, ex- SeTeSSn^ 

K'JXSi bj the p.uce where t.ic engine lies mu

sensefor them to blinkthat real question whichmust friends, the resolution contemplate a general elec- those occasions is compelled to report us, and tyrants t] 
NicTohs Chnnin ^^ recited an Irish tale which enablfd f ie  Sta classes2^ ca?fv he Reform BUI ebifai wWch connec ed the tender with u» carriage*Kc'uss^and decided too a^an ai^ngement **̂ ™^ Ẑ Ĵg *£%* ^^T̂ t^ir Ŝ t£rlZf Z

g<
\ f̂ S^ ŜSS- SS S^W

SSdiSl &?^Suffi3S!. ij eSd to tMs circumstance chi^ the passers
can be come to, or an adjus ment niade.

^ ^L^ *&* 
yoa

»«
£.RJd bSf bKrTuWic opinSn ? ^^ Ĵ T^i£t^^^^^ »"™S the entertainment, Mr. Pickvance, dele- slmraefullv violated thoir implied contract, and left wore indebted for their safety, because the tender , having

land, which the Lord thy God has J^.™"* "̂ K ??. EL Ke better (Cheers.) Now £p, "ifh V !t! ™»f tl if i and frequen t cheers ; and, at half-past four o'clock, the toil-worn millions, he suffered. (Hear, hear.) of Essex, in consequence ol a rumour haying been(Loud cheers.) 
^^^^M^S*̂  ffJJ S Lw 

little
S JohTEaffiT flis first [fe 

u
^v mt̂ uvl̂ that Scariv all tnat tw the party broke up in the highest possible spirits. Let the people, then, not be apathetic ; but, on the very extensively chculated that a respectable t^ades-commandmentwkich says that^^

^^  ̂^2™w£Jl|X1[
nJSJ m (Cheers.) His JjLff mo^ers look: fS Iet^V ikJnt mS wSt when the ?evml delegates Proceeded to theil> contrary, let them never cease calling for thereturn man, named Thomas Duiudon, a potatoe salosniMi,

child-s f^^fXw o
nlv tSeTto afemUy-aHd US 'his feet now that slippery Peel has put him WK 'fSS* ^^ySfaota fiSTthSlS 

dres9 
tbe 

PeoPle at the CarPentere' Hall> on Su"J  ̂
moved the adoption of a petition , praying the imme- nj itted the act whilst labouing undra -tamuonwf in. ;

iehl, *?fa^Jf̂ TjrmanTnd aS 
and one oJt LTnever stop sliding until he sUdes ujon the rrremeEc^erin O At s Wd reoea5 the Vot'v last> at seven o'clock in the evening, long before that diate restoration of Frost, Williams, an5 Jones, and sanity. A few days after tbe inquest was-behh. a re- |you. can't have less tnan a man, 3°°""™ '̂l̂ .̂; 

w^r rhartism
YLoud 

cheers) My friends, this V TSL t£ ?' Lj „££ +tp hSs fp?. hour the spacious building was crammed in every which was very similar to the one recently reported port was spread by some et the witnesses-who were- fchicken-yon will see that this debt
^
entails m  ̂xce of^hartam. 

(Loud cjern.) 
-JV

JW w s La^ Amendment Act, and open *e bastiles. .Re- 
^Mr.

p
Sutton wa8 c^ed to the cliail> . aJ at length ia t"ai3 paper. The motion was seconded examined before the corner, that tho- aol was- nob |

«pon .̂f ^^ ô Ẑ'v t̂bjt ^ter
11 a

(ChS)
P
It further XSpon you to Sintht Si coin ̂ ThSrroS it (Roars 0 =ltter briefly rd"errinS to tlie obJect of the meeti"K  ̂

Ml
' Jolm Taylor, and carried by acclamation . done by the deceased 8Bd that tWiusbaud luul cut |let a3t^nI

?ntd
f

1ie-1?«r!?™ wJb wn neea onlv hrina wk vmir loved exiles Frost, Williams, and Sf™!?tl lfj ? J J l\ \t S S iLi «S %•« introduced Mr. Doyle, who spoke at considerable Mr. Thomas Cooper, author of the " I'urgatory of her throat, and that tfaay had baen prevented from, /
«Taringforthe CfaartHt^p, which you needjniy bring ^^^^J^gj^gJ'SJSnS- If 

ghMd 
ftli |

A 
a? S« wfthSS «™ lenSth uPon the ^ty of the Chartist party at the Suicides," who w.ol received with great applause, giving such evidence before tla- pononas as would

5how to insure the_ duty of your «JJJ-JJ™^;' Joms, £^J™"»™flSftotoMbosonu of 1ffieir H°UrS ?A  ̂
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l
hee

^'l 
At 
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WC 
?i.'T'X "n pretent eventful crisis, and contended for the neces- then presented himself to move the adoption of a Save nxeu Snnsdon wish the commission of. the crime- j .:Wetoil four nighfa in thes week. for our^PF 3̂0

 ̂SflSte femles It Sso pledS S to the **™- l^T̂ 'L (nl. ̂  ^hSin^m* W of remaining as a distinct 
and 

separate body, petition in behalf of 
the 

exiie Ellis. 
Mr. 

Cooper's of murder. This Ksovt reached, the ears of the I ;
^dif wewerehalfasweU disposed 

to ou^elTCs we J™ms^ 
to  ̂ J^^ ^«g^« w^« 

^^ Ĵ^ A^^L̂ J^m  ̂Mr. O'Connor was 

next 

introduced, and was re- speech was lengthy and eloquent, and draw forth the husband, he threatened to take leg^L pnoeesdiiigR. :
mignt do it for Ourselves. (CheersO rhere a a support of t1m> len Uou» mil. VLOua cneera thephartei would dc more iwj m

^ 
than Whigs 

or j d . h  ̂  ̂
of la'use IIe com. n?08t enthusiastic plaudits. We are sorry that want against the originator «f the scandal, a person named

cbiige come upon the land, wh eh neitfuar PW or ^Jiftfl^ W 
fcen^^tM

qnw^ m coti 

Tories 

would do in six hundi^d yeai-s. f'^> «»« menced by analysing the present position of the of room compels us to merely notice it. Mr. C. IBanham. On the Bth of tie- preset month an in-.
€ob£n created-surely, they did'nt

^
bUght fte pota- 

J^^^̂ J^̂ ^ Si and Scotch- ,Charter ls
f
the *IckfT

lSl^' WpTSittS several Pol»tical P«t£". and then s*ated wllat the recounted his introduction to Mr. Ellis, when both formation was made before Octavius-Massiter Esq.,.
toe ! (Laughter.) hwds^lje twMJ^ born Enghshman,̂ ye,̂

nd 

1̂ f̂ ™j g ̂  ̂

has 
done 

for 
you. (Loud cheers.) 

bee how 

he has policy ofthe Ex. c itive was in the present emergency, were in Stafford gaol, and dwelt on the exile's inno- .oneofthe county aagistraSes, on tlie oatli.«f George
thev never did oppose the principles of free to*, man I mean 

^
'g^^^^gHE

JH'Jai 

dele.nded ,the n
^f

«} «» 
s'a.vf

e- m
LooLa* ̂ at Si "e a's» reviewed what had been done by the Land cence ef the charge on which he was condemned to Baaham and Rathel Summons, that Th«»as,DunJK

but they opposed those who would tum all¦ ti»K«Jt (^.J^^^Kg^^^y^tSS *!̂ j
r,,^™

P,? tn fcSfS ^ZJ if vnUJI Conference, and then said that, according to the old suiter his present misery. Mr. C. showed that tlie don, of ChadweJJ Hiath, k tlu» narisli ot-aiMnhaia,
into their own pockets; and now, he said, if £-ng- make it a lab»û i?Ye

mv fronds Se iusterounds s}?\'J m}he road to liberty and freedom, if you are R • ; h frf f o  . submitting his misery of the working classes, and the contempt with in the county of Essex, did , on *e 2.0th ot October^Ii3hmen^dli4men even thought they were going release,.and now mark,joy friends,.JJe JJist^unas bu
t true to your principles, and place conGdence in policy) a

p
nd tnat 'of his brothers of the Executive, to which their petitions were treated by the ruling feloaiously and with malice aforothougJiiiassauU RLiry

to™iungry-f°rBien shonld not ,l?aIIoWed IZ «P™ ff^Y ̂ 3?2 SroX eof their hononr. (Tremendous cheering, which lasted 
 ̂  ̂ fa ( the democracy in the first powers, were the causes of the physical W demon- Dansdon, and with a cwtain vwok inflict a wound ia

in terror lf such danger-^he would .say, open the onse> and whicli c-ught to giveius
nJtl£"=dno

(?g for a considerable time.) instance : and, as a thorough understanding was of strationB of by-gone yean. He next manfully vindi- nw throat, of which she thea and, tlum diodx The- [
ports, and feed the hungry, and satisfy the irignt- their restoration. .*P^,™£ J'"~ th • ] a *:ntr Mr. Sweet, delegate from Nottingham, rose to all things essential, he thought he was in safe hands cated the conduct and characterof John Frost, placing magistrate at once issued, a summons against Duns* j
Ined and then, when that's over, every man in Baron, bir f redericK J™^** ™" „ 

R j , .,= seCond the resolution, and was loudly cheered. He when he appealed to the Chartist garrison, as Man- him in the list of England's noblest worthies. He don, and on Saturday last th^prisoaer undsi-went 
a, 

!
England wonld «Jo for the People's Charter. (Loud counsel, and asserted tueirmnocence, ™%™»1> "J said that Manchester had that night nobly preserved Chester had long been, for their adoption or rejection counselled union amongst the Chartists, and the ex- lengthy examinatisa, betor© WiUiasa. Qottoa, tsq.». :
cheeraT) ° present Sphcitor-Generavwas *ig tneir «*̂ '«.* the proud position that it had ever stood in in the of that policy. What satisfied that meeting ought, tension of political knowledge, as the only means of and a full bench »f magi^nateSj at the Angel Inn , j

IT» TJiTATi in movin^ tlie next resolution said, 1 also vouched tor ^"jf^Jj VLi trIai be^asQ Chartist cause. He would have news to take horaa and would, satisfy the Chartists of the empire. (Hear.) obtainhig the Charter, and resumed Mb scat auiidst Uford, when the >aholc of&he cass with regai-ilto the r;
JS 'J S^a^J SAm^ heart^ and soul is in this their case, after » Wing ̂ jW «»}. je"̂ 6 that would inspire his constituents with fresh cou- In O1.der that there should be no flinching, no mys- loud -oheers. , ,  j  . . „ prosecution was -one into. Tte resuU tos that the '?^not t^

you
tlmt 

mv 
nean,

^!! ^^ ttieir connse], and two o^:thepudges who tn^
tnem, e> and urge them on to renewed action tor their terious frittering away of the policy approved by Mr. W. Wilks seconded the adoption of the prisoner was connutted te.take-as trial at the next

^ ĵ ^tt^mmUmain whatever 
change 

did 
declared it was

illegal 
i Wm y  

menui

h ™  rf hts< The time was come when peopie iearued t0 thougnndg at the°nall of Sclence on Monday last, he petition, and said he cordially agreed with that an sessions, the magistrates, doling upon admitting *
£oSn5toS ofTc1ass benefit (Cheers.) case was ¦?̂ t^^tJ^^5teSniwlS caU a sPade a spade, and a thief a thief and what ffa8 fprepai ed now with the embodyment of that t,ne preceding one. He fully believed that, could him to bail by finding *wo, suntiea to be hound to tha : ,
^1.a SStle She thought, as a judses sitting m error to$S,ffifSy^^- other designation but a th ief c«uld be given to him po,icy iu 8ix diatinct re3olutions,-(clieers)-which f Ellis be again tried, the same ju ry would now una- amount of £®0 eack jHehadopposed *°« ^?^0Xinstified>utcalled malities by which 

man 

s 
life 

or liberty
^

may m-m  ̂̂ ^ ̂  ̂  
rf h;g ^.̂  rights (Cheer3 \ ^^^ 

movein thc couvention to.mowow Heheers). I nisiously acquit 
him. (Loud cheers.) So 

long 
as a letter &om Bfim» of the 6th, in the AngAurp iworlanginan,ttotfiew^oiiomyjus » ĵ  j ^, taken away WeUt lnends, f ™ *? ™*̂ . We must of all things avoid any course which would _and to which, if any man in that meeting fow.d the people should proceed legally and moral y for the Gazette, states thtA «nne of the refugees from Rimini, ]. .:

5£Sfto d0/if B
e
-J™^nMt and he wiUfind it of the judges 

of the land.declaredI *J^»«^̂  be edeoktea to le& the 
uoble 

neiiple astray. He any objection, now was the tune towgo it for thiut obtainment of the People's Charter, he should be in the states of Tuscany, have been detected in a iobjecfaread ^.
Ri

dgway s report anu ^^ WJife tO Ju^ktotaninpft^anagw hJ thc convention had bravely and manfully dis, guidance ; not to bottle it for their after-cerar* or happy to mix with them for that object. conspirasy to'set\«cc a battalion of the line, and en- { .
h^% ^w"̂ , i L™ X£ o  kbour, that tion that destroyed them!. tore our »^f*P,a™ charged their task,-(loud cheers)-and that the Condemnation. (Loud cheers.) Eft would Wid the 'fhe petition was adopted unanimously. ter wi& it into the Roman States. Twenty soldien !; #bread that they may aave c"̂  " ^Cheers.) from us and condemned them 

to 
a telon s Jana 

TO 
as- Je wouW  ̂m'anJ.ull do tueir part. (Cheers, resolutions slowly and distinctly. The petitions will lie for signatures at Mr. who i,aa been seduced by the conspirators have fled, •: .  itoy m^y comnete with fte foreigner. to 

aj  ̂ .
 ̂with felons> ^Great sensation.) Aoain Jnd .. We wflL..j They were not now frightened by Mr. O'Connor then read the resolutions (-.vhich will Drake's, Brick-lane ; at the Brassfounders Arms, to Woid punishment. „ : h

2t««S SSS i
e
JS^Pwr Hedeniedtlwt friends, the Canadian rebels as ^^.̂ ^JJ 

party 

bugauoo's-tliey were not frightened now by be found in the report at tlie pneeedi^g* of the con- Whiteckpel-voad ; at ihe WhillmgUm ft»)d Cat, l -̂  •¦?¦ r -
^e^00TDmW0RB0fftlmever.Uea6mwi« 

ffere to'ken with armsJH their hands, fighting a&MttSt 
^
ne

^ame
s

oF a VVMsV a Tory-Chartist. He was yention) which was carried by acchvination amid the Church-row, Bethnal-green-road ; at the Social Hall, BANKRUPTS.the working men were monopttots. "fl

 ̂  ̂̂  legitimacy, were pardoned ; and forgive me,_ aear rf & T chartisfc becauge he .used Joim Walter raost unequivocal and unaiumou'-, applause. Here Whitechapel ; and other places. When full y signed [From the Gazette of Frid ay, December SG.] '
*SST  ̂ a •" *6 

JT
Ve
^Lf di«nity ^cha- frfends, if I say, that it the English people evinced ^ ̂  ̂  

m[ (Q 

^ «EightiM) Aye, Mp# O'Connor was interrupted V,y ch^
rs from with- it will be forwarded to f. S. Duncombe, M.P., for. Charles William Toulmin , ofC, South Island-place, Clap. £that they had now evinced morê .1™Sot their the same courage and resolution towards their leaa would ̂  a Whig-Chartist, iF it was neeessavy out, which were shortly responded to within , an- presentation ; and Colonel Fox ana Sir W. CUy, tne nam-road, "very stablekeeper-Frcdencl: Dixon , of*, fc ;

ft̂ nst^oTSsSTheSS
heS 

f f i & *̂ Ŝff inS$^ # StlS 'Qouf̂ gSS1fSS*«ed ft* popular, loyalty ,-ith murtM tomJ I d»ll say the chairman, .nd the mectm^^e up. rim* rinihps, of b™^^^^.̂ -. j , ,
««from4 trade. Oh, if toey co°old only get to of one man, Mr. WWW v vwuv . -\g 

\S^Ji
':? ^ ¦ t ' -

•HV 'T', ' f ^«8rarw ?;v - . . . | :¦:

AHRB2
TltrCBMBBR %1. 1845. '""-' " ' _ _T „ m¦¦ ' .. . . -. ] , .'< ;• . . / :^^^ ¦ g ^QRTO-E M STAR .. | "MEETING AT THE HALL OFownWends higsesj-confirmed theverdict and ¦ ¦, '" .,' ¦ "*"'"¦'¦" ¦ rvr , , ,-¦»¦ ¦¦¦¦ . -' , ' T

AHRB2
^^^ ¦ g ^QRTO-rvr AT MEETING AT THE HALL OF SCIENCE TO ^t^P^ ^Tlfj rt^T^ownWends higsesj-confirmed theverdict and perpetuated their Cf£i« THE CONVENTION and hbab THE (SS£?1^St^ W &t&F*w?^^11' ^"S3- ^11, friends, at the nkulection theTStt UIHWS ADOPTED BY THAT BODY. -Stiere h »mJK!? f ° ^W*?° the"CXt etotion.by petition*, let us fortrae^ - *M"^111 den say iu MS«ter n^L, ^fi\f ^ • Cob" vdl bl(1 fopit> ^We must make it a part of any ad-^^ Mitfi^Iolfil^Kr^ 1 reSUtl^^3eron&dand toM-iedby acdama^- Mr .Roberta !SS5fB!2KS^ the » ^eth0atoufAn^i^te^SS^iXtie^ Mr- Cipher Doyle, in presenting himself to fdution , was received with cheers andS of he for one would not ;agtate for anythingless, and move the fourth resolution, was loudly cheered. He ll^> which lasted a considerable time He said^^"Tf ^tS i^rSL^irh1^?fai.d-fy reflution,willt ake but a ^ry short time : my friends, he must indeed be a bold man who A i Bentiment of every man m the meeting. (Cheers.) it is framed upon the recommendation of our treat net feel some diffidence in idihwS S' *« \- I ! S^res^ngi^nswi.ytteyshouldno^make leader, Thomas Slingsby DuneombTwho toK and after sXspea" ^^^jenown their detennination not to lag in their exer- when our last petition was so insolently treated, that nas usually been allotted to me by lltfwheUier east Sons until they consummated the glorious work of he would be no party to having a further insult im- j* Lancaster, Stafford , or openin- the ports of Sal San's regeneration. (Cheers.) Othera were bidding posed upon the people in this Parliament, bat that ford-" (Roare of laughter andTeSrs) f have under" ftrtheir support in favour of different^ measures- he was ready to try the metal of every Parliament, ^^ «» several plrts aSgned to me cheerfulfv'free trade, for instance,^Pf^Jed hetore their by presenting a national petition to it as soon as pos' andlam iri part repaid for all by aSn^ flS noble senses, aagpeat hoon. He cautioned them to be sible after its reconstruction. (Cheers.) The last a™y of Chartists flocking witif as much rlsolution as affare of the juggle, for even those who relied upon petition was signed by 3,500,000, the next would be *yer around the standard of thoseXnoured Kef tVscbeme asapanac^for^SIgned by 5 000,000. and especially if the Corn Laws pies which I, for one, will never desert Sat that after the accomplishment of that trick, that were repealed, and failed in producing the golden and enthusiastic cheering.) I con£ that I 5l they would then Was powerless as they Bow are- ant.cpations that were Iook& for. He, for one, some misgivings as to the manner Tn which the l! Seslavesof capitalistsand1 profit-mongers--Toteless, was for a natior-j l petition, Zhile he was for implil Principle would sustain itadf Xou"h the S Moneyless, and landless. With the accomplishment citly obeying the recommendation of his greatleader, *"*"«!* of political change .- but now thinks te nftheI Charter matters woidd be entu-ely different ; who had ever stood faithful to his trastZ^lflntl pWri to God, my aonvehensiom aw ilianalllj / SJ wouia, in thateaje, aslabonrers have the power For DonooBtaMt a^^j^^S; are h^'ffl^^j^ftEShi tRetle ?o return men to the Senate House to make laws to great pleasure Amoving the resolution: *» still true to the! "own princfp5e? (6heen^ ) Yesprotect labour, which was the poor matfs only pro- Mr. Nuttall, delegate for Manchester, said he you see here before you tonight your^oble armv ofCty, and which, when protected, insured the safety would not detain tnem long-that the resolution had martyrs unabated in ardour, unfimbfihed in numK lives and property of every one m the state, his most cordial support, and he would just remind bers, and undying in resolution. (Loud chS Bewoald not trespass longer upon their attention, them that the poob CAriTiLisis-daugbfi-S at When leaders see their troops ZU upSn conS innntconcludeby movingthe resolahon. Manchester to-day, and subscribed thl dmall amount »* » ««o»Sl« to make them speak treason (OheS^SMr Leach swonded it in one of ihose simple but of £59,000 to redresB their grievances : and let the That is what the law calls treuoo^1 We SirioVnentdetaiJs of labour's wrongs for which lie has working men only subscribed farthhU each where such treason, Feargus O'cS has sooken « r«SmfceSrated. Thus the whole fact, my friends, their oppressors subscribed a thousand[ poundsHrad treason, and mayhap we may botS comnelle^I to-SXtfte aristoeracy of capital have too much, and the poor man's farthing would beat the rich man'a sPe*kifca Sain ;butlkow HotoS^^"he oeoSeW too little of their own produce ; it gold. (Cheers.)' He hid much pkasure in sTcoSe WWS treas<» " ^«^alm,fu^SS^^H^Syte believed that one man «performing the resolution. P secondingi^^a^.i,^^^^^^?^^^^Swork as it took 7,500 toperfom seventy- Mr Bell of Hevwood insnnnorfin.rt^^i f tra^r> O'Connor vasl ^WhiS Torv tadW butdA twTsi^feM* sensationO-and wiU any sa£l am not a SeV"iSSt^^W1^thailks be to God w« "W»"ShJfof us^SSS'trd- SanJSeKle tradeistosrTetotheworMng^S I^ ^^SSAa iS i^ t0.ra" Yes'in **h^^ "»y, i^havespoS^treason^eVtheirShare in thisimprovement,asthey cJ mindWtiE&n^^fi^lfe ntoeh£" «thout being a traitor. (Cheers.) Your resolut onH fCheeis.) I believe nothing but making laws dred thousandI nZdq Aat ^'Kfc* t? •?" is a wise one ; it says that the Ten Hours' Bill is nn PMr. Bairstow, on presenting himself to move the and the money aristocracy^ere^fraFd that the neo sq«ee«ble into a Chartist than the Whig who pledgesSire Hke figuresin a panorama or absolving There waslnoUl la£ oncetha^hadadauSiter SWo(>d«^ veins than the man who votes forfoe ple! SS (CheersfRusseU finds that he cannotge! bdj a^SSS^^Sfttd £tJLo7 OhT'^ M^n't apprehend that aban- ^ all to agree with him in his free trade views because not being at home she wlnt to another shop-(laugh- l0! 1^; °,f -Ch;irtlst P«nciples that haunts somehewon'tgothe wholeho&Md so he cannotforman ter)-where she found one, and she broughtWm with mensmndsin faYour of any crotchet, provided theyImage, so we must have another dissolution. We, their heads together. "Did your head crack?" ^,wft I «1»«»M »?t teU •* story. (Laughter.) {theleople.it appears areat lengthtoconstitutethe said the one. "No," said the other. "Then it's ^J ^ ^ ^f Vn^uTmieur il' if mBf a-T WithShi panorama, so we ought to feel as if we were responsi- empty,"was the reply. "Did your head sound ?" m^SiaJ[, T. I" ° T'^ C' and,' ?°iwitb7Bfte curseofthe world, and proper^is the God ofthey teU you tisyours- greatlaughter and cheers) J™ {J »^{"ftVfc af' Ke?ou~mm s™ys scourSe their adoration. (Cheers.) So we must maintain -and then, when you do it for them, they let you so j k" l^tell vau Pnt l '^S^^ii^'^ ness amovementdUtinct and separate, which wiU pull about your own by yourselves. (Hear, hear, and HonfcS/onT ^A^^ilriT^? ^ofdown their unjust god and place ourjust God equit- "thafs itP) Now, behold this great, this mighty, J^a'"n *JcheS»a^l™^! nwX? SlaboU1able distribution, upon its throne, (Loud cheers.) this intellectual meeting ! and where's-th e press to S^ft. iJJ^S^Sr^Lur .&iAT??8Labourmust depend solelynponlitselfand therefore, report its proceedings ? My friends, that willbe the SeSy^a^aSi^Sf^nSflS Sf r beto thelaboureisalonehelookedtoinakethe struggle very rock the ignorant aristocracy will split upon. ! ve? fRonewed kuSer and Xer«? Nmf iv I asisL*att5k'" "••"^ attr ssrJtsssriWs MWKfijSs'JSii1? iSeifft"^"*SSSS^TiSSSSijSSWlm*^. ^M.ZsZ^.P^S'A^^^ ^Sf u^Z^l lS^ZntSM ''1TtaW£y I».tj»nra3»[»«i»ei»«»bl.>.W- »orK»g men, as I KM you, I was no sp<*"-- S?. oiS (H.S-ZST^ Si?l^Z«JmgTngTou^ftemn!. Ishau iio^dthere^ The resolution wasthenpublandcarried by ae- feffot^^^^^Weiffii t0'" lution submittedto you. Tou are toldhto enjoyrour clamation^ . . . the hubbub, and brought both Whigs and Tories to afs^^»2Sffl ffiH ttiffi& ^G-1^eeler L?d^ea1t Pleasure m moving the ^k, x shall now reasd for you the Ixtract from n? ^^ after ; and yet yon area^edItoL|K™gjij J next resolution, as it entirely (»mcided with his own g™^ which conyey8 ^y reason for preferring here, as a means of stopping thoses ^erin^ whiclifeeiing9;itnotoHly recommended the people to be the poUtOeto the turnip. Mr. O'Connor says, "1 Mare to be your passport to eternal bhss^that, prepared with fitting candidates at the nextelection prefer the potatoe to ^ tuin; because it / 'BEST m my opinion, may be 8~f ** **£ Phf ^but itfurther directed the attentionof the several F0R FIS,i IHE BEAST » r^ of lai ht M(| blistered} ?K VJ ?* ^mOta}ltI:v KS ft isX? P-MtieS fe th!#r?at °^eCtS^..PS^P8^Lad f eVeew, and shouts of »the Wi ig beast." in the midgt lothat ^suhject he would merely say a^word, it was, that view. Now the Ten Houw'Bul should in hia mind, of which Mr. Roberts resumed his seat. andao Chartist ever did attempt to oppose tree trade be a paramount desideratunr with the working Ti/e resolution was then put and car.ied unani- h«nta, by the license our toleration iad gi^ .they insolently attempted tof^J^ lf'Sj S^ tunity, with those who hved and toiled amongst the Mr.'fattersaU, delegate for Bcniloy, rose to propose fcfile ascendant, and to tHunple npoaoura= A^nie siavest Of jaaging of the mere labour portion of the the last resolution, and was j eceived with several niI ihou-Hand e/«yhonest inan md&:$%*£$ £ ma&m, ol the value of which however all could tonnds of applause. " He said : My friends, I feel no ^ -w^high time to test the^power of right agamrf ^e form a pretty correct estimate ;-{hear, near,)-but little difficulty in addressing an august, a numerous, Optfr^^ lyi^ny ofmigM;theydiddo it,r^ht trmmphed he would base it upon a higher pretension-upon and talented assembly like the present-I, who have tod when the advocates of tyranny we •d^fi«f d intellectual grounds ; and he was prepared to prove n0 edueation save that which 1 glean -d by robbing SYmftajT^ ihey cried shame upon those whom their own inso- that, if the time sought was applied to reflection , at some hours from sleep-(cheers)-lor how else couldlence had urged to the struggle. (Loud cheers.) wouid be impossible much longer to preserve one j acIlieve knowledge ? 1 a poor pcasaat boy, roam- S10"Mr. West, in sending the resolution, said-Ton sing,e abuse, of which, the working class complained fog through my native hills of Kor.h Lancashire, ni confer great favour upon me, in calling upon me to and upon which theiroppresscrs grew rich (Cheers ) an outcast from what is called chiliad society, un- F^ second this resolution, asit peculiarly affects myself Had they not already tested the value of this great protected by the laws, and untut. re I by the state. thr.asupon aU oeeasions I ^ve metUie ehampion of priTnegc Ko.hewouldnot callitpnrilep.hewouW ChceM.) kt ah, I was ungrateluHo L law and ^ ftee trade, to place the labour-question fairly before ^it a risht. A right which should not be slightly to the state ; for I should not have for^etten that theJ^^^other siae-(clieer3)-and while all parties *»Ioate- respective parties to an ™PW«P*- ™; professorship for eradicating Chartist principles, orj ^fortheirdiaw rf the taiimpbin flieiew^ Dixonwasproudly declaredtobe jufe eleefe^d as the loye ofliberty, from the breast of the toil-worn slave.Of free trade prbCipl^wby, Surely, it was Only fair representative, Ol Wlgan .(Loud Cheersl) Well 1Iow many men who have nobly defended their prin- ththat the poor people, for whose sole benefit the good- theD) was not this a great triumph ? and would not ciples here this night have received the best portion Wil aatured.'kinaEtedcreatures; took aU the trouble, a great many such triumphs be so many of ourpoints of tileir education in those colleges ? Here, on this X ocsaryto throw that feurfen whieh was placed upon them lo\>k for a participation in its representation M.Gmth, West, and Bairstow, proclaimed our prin- °\ flSr^shoulders on.m*j^stalktog horse rOj ^g^^^^^^^ ciples before our ,5j f«fi^*g *?j ; £sensefor them to blinkthat real question whichmust friends, the resolution contemplate a general elec- those occasions is compelled to report us, and tyrants t]Kc'uss^anddecided too a^an ai^ngement **^™^^Z^Jg *£%* ^^T^t^ir^S t£rlZf Zg<\ ^ can be come to, or an adjus ment niade.^ ^L^ *&*yoa»«£.RJdbSf bKrTuWic opinSn ? ^^^J T^i£t^^^^^land, which the Lord thy God has J^.™"* "^K ??. EL Ke better (Cheers.) Now £p, "ifh V !t! ™»f tl if i and (Loud cheers.)^^^^M^S*^ ffJJ S LwlittleS JohTEaffiT flis first [feu^v mt^uvl^ that Scariv all tnat tw the commandmentwkich says that^^^^^ ^2™w£Jl|X1[nJSJ m (Cheers.) His JjLff mo^ers look: fS Iet^V ikJnt mS wSt whenchild-s f^^fXw onlv tSeTto afemUy-aHd US 'his feet now that slippery Peel has put him WK'fSS* ^^ySfaota fiSTthSlSdres9iehl, *?fa^Jf^TjrmanTnd aSand one oJt LTnever stop sliding until he sUdes ujon the rrremeEc^erin O At s Wd reoea5 the Vot'v last> you. can't have less tnan a man, 3°°""™^'l^^.;w^r rhartismYLoudcheers) My friends, this V TSL t£ ?' Lj „££ +tp hSs fp?. hour chicken-yon will see that this debt^entailsm^ xce of^hartam.(Loud cj ern.)-JVJW w s La^ Amendment Act, and open *e bastiles. .Re-«pon ^.f ^^^o^Z'v^tbjt ^ter11 a(ChS)PIt further XSpon you to Sintht Si coin ^ThSrroS it (Roars 0 = let a3t^nI?ntdf1ie-1?«r!?™ wJb wn neea onlv hrina wk vmir loved exiles Frost, Williams, and Sf™!?tl lfj ? J J l \ \t S S iLi «S %•« introduced «Taringforthe CfaartHt^p, which you needjniy bring ^^^^J^gj^gJ'SJSnS- IfghMdftli | Aa? S« wfthSS «™ lenSth 5how to insure the_ duty of your «JJJ-JJ™^;' Joms, £^J™"»™flSftotoMbosonu of 1ffieir H°UrS ?A^{(lhee^'lAt"'i16WC?i.'T'X "n pretent Wetoil four nighfa in thes week. for our^PF^30^ SflSte femles It Sso pledS S to the **™- l^T^'L (nl. ^ ^hSin^m* W ^dif wewerehalfasweU disposedto ou^elTCs we J™ms^to^ J^^ ^«g^« w^«^^^J ^ A^^L^J^m^ Mr.mignt do it for Ourselves. (CheersO rhere a a support of t1m> len Uou» mil. VLOua cneera thephartei would dc more iwj m^than Whigsorcbiige come upon the land, wh eh neit fuar PWor ^Jiftfl^ Wfcen^^tMqnw^ m cotiTorieswould do in six hundi^d yeai-s. f'^> «»« menced€ob£n created-surely, they did'nt^bUght fte pota-J^^^^J^^^ Si and Scotch- ,Charter lsfthe *IckfTlSl^' WpTSittS severaltoe ! (Laughter.) hwds^lje twMJ^ born Enghshman,^ye,^nd1^f^™j g ^^hasdoneforyou. (Loud cheers.)bee howhe has policythev never did oppose the principles of free to*, man I mean^'g^^^^gHEJH'Jaidele.nded ,the n^f«} «»s'a.vfe- mLooLa* ^at Si but they opposed those who would tumall¦ ti»K«Jt (^.J^^^Kg^^^y^tSS *!^jr,,^™P,? tn fcSfS ^ZJ if vnUJI Conference,into their own pockets; and now, he said, if £-ng- make it a lab»u^i?Yemv fronds Se iusterounds s}?\' Jm}he road to liberty and freedom, you areIi3hmen^dli4men even thought they were going release,.and now mark,j oy friends,.JJe JJist^unas but true to your principles, and place conGdence in policy)to™iungry-f°rBien shonld not ,l?aIIoWed IZ «P™ ff^Y ^3?2 SroX eof their hononr. (Tremendous cheering, which lasted^ interror lf such danger-^he would .say, open the onse> and whicli c-ught to giveiusnJtl£"=dno(?g for a considerable time.) instanceports, and feed the hungry, and satisfy the irignt- their restoration. .*P^,™£ J'"~ th • ] a *:ntr Mr. Sweet, delegate from Nottingham, rose to allIned and then, when that's over, every man in Baron, bir f redericK J™^** ™" „R j , .,= seCond the resolution, and was loudly cheered. He whenEngland wonld «Jo for the People's Charter. (Loud counsel, and asserted tueirmnocence, ™%™»1> "J said that Manchester had that night nobly preserved ChestercheeraT) ° present Sphcitor-Generavwas *ig tneir «*^'«.* the proud position that it had ever stood in in the ofIT» TJiTATi in movin^ tlie next resolution said, 1 also vouched tor ^"jf^Jj VLi trIai be^asQ Chartist cause. He would have news to take horaa andJS 'JS^a^JSAm^ heart^ and soul is in this their case, after » Wing ^jW «»}. je"^6 that would inspire his constituents with fresh cou- In ^not t^youtlmtmvnean,^!! ^^ ttieir connse], and two o^:thepudges who tn^tnem, e> and urge them on to renewed action tor their terious^^j ^tt^mmUmain whateverchangediddeclared it wasillegali Wm ymenuih ™ rf hts< The time was come when peopie iearued t0 thougnndg£oSn5toS ofTc1ass benefit (Cheers.) case was ¦ ?^t^^tJ^^5teSniwlS caU a sPade a spade, and a thief a thief and what ffa8^1. a SStle She thought, as a jud ses sitting m error to$S,ffifSy^^- other designation but a thief c«uld be given to him po, Hehadopposed *°« ^?^0Xinstified>utcalled malities by whichmanslifeor liberty^may m-m ^ ^^ ^ ^ rf h;g ^.^ rights (Cheer3 \^^^worlanginan,ttotfiew^oiiomyjus » ^j j^, taken away WeUt lnends, f™*?™*^. We must of all things avoid any course which would _5£Sfto d0/if Be-J™^nMt and he wiUfind it of the judgesof the land.declaredI *J^»«^^ be edeoktea to le& theuobleneiiple astray. He any objecfaread ^.Ridgway s report anu ^^ WJife tO Ju^ktotaninpft^anagw hJ thc convention had bravely and manfully dis, guidanceh^% ^w"^, i L™ X£o kbour, that tion that destroyed them!. tore our »^f*P,a™ charged their task,-(loud cheers)-and that the Condemnation. bread that they may aave c"^ " ^Cheers.) from us and condemned themtoa telon s JanaTOas- Je wouW ^ m'anJ.ull do tueir part. (Cheers, resolutions toy m^y comnete with fte foreigner. t oaj ^.^ with felons> ^Great sensation.) Aoain Jnd .. We wflL..j They were not now frightened by2t««S SSS ieJS ^Pwr Hedeniedtlwt friends, the Canadian rebels as ^^.^^JJpartybugauoo's-tliey were not frightened now by ^e^00TDmW0RB0fftlmever.Uea6mwi«ffere to'ken with armsJH their hands, fighting a&MttSt^ne^amesoF a VVMsV a Tory-Chartist. He was the working men were monopttots. "fl^ ^ ^ legitimacy, were pardoned ; and forgive me,_ aear rf & T chartisfc becauge he .used Joim Walter*SST^ a •" *6JTVe^Lf di«nity ^cha- frfends, if I say, that it the English people evinced ^ ^ ^ m[ (Q ^ «EightiM) Aye, that they had now evinced more^.1™Sot their the same courage and resolution towards their leaa would ^ a Whig-Chartist, iF it was neeessavyft^nst^oTSsSTheSSheSf f i&*^^Sff inS$^ # StlS 'Qouf^gSS1fSS*«ed ft*««from4 trade. Oh, if toey co°old only get to of one man, Mr. WWW v vwuv. -\g
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ments of ?!.. wi • V » /¦ ¦, '"Sdn'tLihS5^;(^ xheen.) TeeS houra iS thO«ynan^?^ther'tJVhl1?' iJn-f°rtyrask foVa/'P~ • t pUu IC cr^cism> and t«S^^^tS'lT1*1* f 0*"""* *»•)ye theSf i^^d^oK^Mn^"!?hT^"8IldJffi Stltt ^k Ww!eAell*m ?'Smi u' c6tS "'^ -° °?[ ••''°ut * los<lr?flu- 1 *i I i /??y Chartist in thia meeting hold uphand in the meeting wfs-round vnnfnnL JSWl? Mr< ° ConnOr' do? fcS"sCVlo^W ^ ^ UP ,and S7e,ar withSons I ,2 ,^"tain f? Prin,CIPles a nd those re-m?«?^ ^*,"T '• d°-' i Th-e2 Sa'V ffith^rno^^iw^ •nrp"nwphMdciin7 0U?Z sS f(H^^e7TOlcere3ponded-wE swear !dtah^ii? .win", LTi* y9ti"S- "I" ^T'JSSffi fcS? h$.^7™^ ?1ry<"° t°itheoheerite Ik cf r^LZ r ?U (llTe"dous£*l! Ik f£ *continued to speak at eon-snace nm nnS. 'uS U?°r °f^t W8rbaTe ^OtDuncomhi uS, ^wi I " '?g -?i 1f."er h?m^Uuncombe, which was received with the most vocife-Si^JXfj TT* ^i""* T* f T*?* ? ?n?0h,tni?n iwrf 1^P°Sed *i 7 ?f th™\* 1°Shn a on^ A iSLT^-"^?^ "^^"'w1'' Se"™ htvSfiTS Hmlad« to de*™yS?h oKSiJtiTi kl fl "^the bu.idmg nagDUnco5S M&f ^j J ^R&T'}""*• Duncoml)?' Ro"crts' ° Coiin011' and tue ^ecutive.••
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fiRT? AT f'HA RTF^T «;TTPPPP ^KLA1 CHAKHST &LPPER. When theconventionhadclosedItssittings, Mr.SS^O'Connor invitedtheseveral delegates, together with Messrs. Murray, Leach, Dixon, and Wm. Gray,of the Chartisfc Counci1' to SUP with him' after '&?vubli? meetin1 ^ .'W^' at the Moslcy Arms &?,tel; At ttvelve o'e ock forty sat down to an ex-cdlent supper, Mr. O'Connor officiating as kost andMr. Roberts as vice-chairman. JNever was there arhu™day being Chnstmas-day.and our printers beingple! .may+ ,they soon ^33T «»•«« "Shts. and be, in^StS'h—/ "" '^ ^"^aildTh7nOTtS?was-"ThomaaSHne8hv Dttncomh.» e,!™^p* «S cSmionT L bertv ifadTS{g» Charter tief basto o?tte BriSsY oonstitntta^WithShi honor anc^^one cheer moreTheMtaSS ?is draueS iSpondid to by MrscourSe of th« ?oor' i!calth' ,lo:ig life' aild h^'ness to him ; and may he soon be placed in the House of CommonV to make laws for the protection of laboU1'-" (Three times three and loud applause.)Mr. O'Connor said : As I look upon Lancaster tobe Mr. lloberts's greatest of his many greattriumphs,eall upon Mr. Leach, as the oldest offender and the iSeifft"^"*1-*"M E.t a*retontd thnnta, in . start bat »., »«eNucnt .peeob, that - oiicifcd tlinnden of m\t0'" &t lauVand che^-)p.,1 f. f f]Mr. O'Connor : I call upon Mr. Pi ling, the father^^T1^! S^t" f8'^'! " Wi t' • UllfXttf l ntnT ™ S * ° M^fr Sl^S™*"?nS?; r .,-, ^ u (l rhe next toast was Ihe fustian jackets, theblistered hands and unshorn chins •The hand-loT T^Jth,f P^ldef « e.rcountry, the: tounder,and advanced guard ot Chartism, with all the°S?urn, • i nftriA^ Dana »A a oi™ ,n tw t« +i a Mr.. Darnel. Donovon responded eloquently to,the°¥. e "exfS was^^RiPlV^fl »™ -«.lnniI iiVXP^? A n^ ^'^Sa'• *?i fiO»"^Sffl^fft^ U se(fof alhiTfinn^'jOptfr^^ en ^ond^ ta f^riin of l.Pirf Mr. ^>««en ^R«~ |? » ,^™™ ™>^:SYmftajT^a™^^r «vpWl,i^??n^ XpI? nnlr j - Ln iT S10"™ ^coSo.T—inSa th?n«?toSt ttni£ ffij mTmw t- SSSdilr wF^Lr^iJi v^i' F hlno'Xv ?i,,t nhSSSW thr.ou& ,1nS»Inl?«S? m2yn i- f« UT** ?iP ^jg^iffp£*iSS[t£?SJ?n!i:J^^^S^^^&^AX^Mr Tattersall resDOnded doin«- amnle iustice to M^tosaU responded, doing ample justicethTneenneT t tOa5t was "The Restoration of FrostWil Hms Jones and Ellis-mav the People's X™m \J °v^tOre them toTtheir native land "°\« wh'oS to tXof'98 «"Um^r^M^ to the toast, ex-NicTohs Chnnin ^^ recited an Irish tale which ^fS^^SSS-t^^^^^ »"™S the entertainment, Mr. Pickvance, dele-and frequen t cheers ; and, at half-past four o'clock,the party broke up in the highest possible spirits.when the ?evml delegates Proceeded to theil>
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dres9tbePeoPle at the CarPentere' Hall> on Su"J^movedlast> at seven o'clock in the evening, long before that diatehour the spacious building was crammed in every which^Mr.pSutton wa8 c^ed to the cliail> . aJ atltter briefly rd"errinS to tlie obJect of the meeti"K ^introduced Mr. Doyle, who spoke at considerablelenSth uPon the ^ty of the Chartist party at the Suicides,"pretent eventful crisis, and contended for the neces- thenW of remaining as a distinctandseparate body, petitionMr. O'Connor wasnextintroduced, and was re- speechj d . h ^ ^of la'use IIe com. n?menced by analysing the present position of the ofseveral Pol»tical P«t£". and then s*ated wllat the recountedpolicy ofthe Ex. c itive was in the present emergency, were"e a's» reviewed what had been done by the Land cenceConference, and then said that, according to the old suiter • ; h frf f o . submitting his miserypolicy) apnd tnat 'of his brothers of the Executive, to which^ ^ fa ( the democracy in the first powers,instance : and, as a thorough understanding was of strationBall things essential, he thought he was in safe hands catedwhen he appealed to the Chartist garrison, as Man- himChester had long been, for their adoption or rejection counselledthat policy. What satisfied that meeting ought, tensionand would, satisfy the Chartists of the empire. (Hear.) obtainhigIn O1.der that there should be no flinching, no mys- loudterious frittering away of the policy approved bythougnndg at the°nall of Sclence on Monday last, he petitionffa8 fprepai ed now with the embodyment of that t,po,icy iu 8ix diatinct re3olutions,-(clieers)-which f^^^movein thc couvention to.mowow Heheers). Iand to which, if any man in that meeting fow.dany objection, now was the tune towgo it for thiutguidance ; not to bottle it for their after-cerar* orCondemnation. (Loud cheers.) Eft would Wid theresolutions slowly and distinctly.Mr. O'Connor then read the resolutions (-.vhich willbe found in the report at tlie pneeedi^g* of the con-yention) which was carried by acchvination amid theraost unequivocal and unaiumou'-, applause. HereMp# O'Connor was interrupted V,y ch^rs from with-out, which were shortly responded to within, an-popular, loyalty ,-ith mur tM tomJ I d»ll say
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'" - .,' ¦ " "*"'"¦'¦" .,. ¦ , no more. (Cheer*.) At several intervals Mr. O'Con!101'!"" »*»™Pt*» '« **« delirering of his nddrewapplause, and said that he was glad once more toor expect it, except from themselves. (Cheers.) Hei°ped °fVT° n ™ult''ast B"?1 the pe°ple T thorough y disgusted with all factions as to make«»y ior them o hope to rue by what was called goodgovernment— cheersj-which. after a , was but thetvhima and caprice of/faction (Cheers.)' Air. RobertsS?oke ?' couslderable lflDS"', and sat down loudlyehe»fed,% . ", , • ,, , Mr. Donovan next presented himself and said,Mp> GJiairraai1' «»e «B»lntipna moved by Mr. O'Con-»<>r «i'f, so complete ym unison , with the instructionsmy colleagueandIhave received fromourconsti-tUe",tiS' 4 lat «ne- who was noUware of the contrary,WOuW #' ' 8UppTthat^ T d"""» "P f?"f and .th« sa,me timTeI-^w^^10 sa-me hKailCheers.) Gentlemen I think the Executive ar» en- ^tled -^ ^pr'VSe f°r Jl!e ?-aVly a,nd "pllcl J miT? ».yJ"d» «>fy have embodied and propounded then;policy. It is essential, and especially at this critical«"?' ,whea f" ffi aski"S.^afc ^e C'18^43* j »<> . tliat there should be-n» mistake, oranythmg left£ do«l>Mcheei-s)-and there ore because hethought he object was best achieved by he meansproposedby the Executive, he most cordially moved? 5c8olutlOM. ^idby MrO'Connor for theadoption , or rejection, ol that most enl.ghtened as-sembly ot his fellow-townsmen, and, that there m.ght^n<! m"rtakeIal!0I| t thf m.att,e'> he cautioned thosewho held up their hands, that the Lsecutive and thecountry would have a right to demand their heartyco-operation in giving hem effect. (Loud cheers.)Mr- Nuttall seconded the resolution and uponFmg^^hai}d1j n the me,etl"S w« held UP «taveui^t them, aud they were declared unammously^^d- a"»d Veiling cheersandclapping ot»>«»J-ff ., ., „ O'Connor von l,w mvr> gentlemen , said Mr. O Connor, jou have^^^^Sl^^^^lr^Sl!SS\JKfS^^^^^23^11^ K.^MtS dissatisfied , ot- tW nibblen, pick at our policy,fellows who deserted us when we were too poor toney-General wishes to untrammel himself from theduties of a very lcoeativb erne* the treasurewbip ot" tlie Land FraMlaughterJ-ond I wish a voteg^asheldup, and followed by several rounds°heeSs- . ., , . . . . .¦.. A collection was then mailo to assist the Executivecarry out then-policy when £3 8s. 5id. was sub-scnbed '.and' uP°n countl"g t^.™0"^' a»7er^"d" some lcmfe was found amongst it, when Mr. O'Con-nor sa,d I will release this knife for the noble feUowsasasaus ssrjr-axfEhe knif. as a pr.MtU»m confer »»taou/upo. (LfUll ollctnM.)Hobu. I ™, ». Th. O™.™ «» ta. I-n. !-o-GREAT MEETING IN THE TOWER HAM-
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AtrophyGREAT MEETING IN THE TOWER HAM- wLETS IN BEHALF OP FROST, WILLIAMS, soJONES, AND ELLIS.¦ ' toen.A m meeti hdd d notwIthstanding hearingt, u^propitious ^of tha (veathei>> was vory uut ofJ^ Attended , at the Social Hall. Whitcchapel , ^ on Monday evening, December 22nd,in behalf of the a«above-named patriotic exiles. ThomasMr. Edmmid Stallwood was unanimously called tothe chair .mid loud cheers, and in » very'appropri- Thirsdayate speech opened the business of the meeting. Let- .."ters were read from Ml' P- M'Grath, President of p^the Executive Committee, apologising for the non- a attendance oftheExecutive, on account of theirbeinS in «t*«»danco at the Chartist ConventionthenTiesitting in Manchester ; from Mr. G. J. Harney, apo- Sll^ lo^S for non-attendance on the ground of Wag omnpany, exceedingly busy on the Northed Star, it being capableChristmas week. The sentiments contained in botli \Z%letters elicited loud applause. IZl to.l^^S^winltoWl^i^ ^ AX^ lution :- ^.of the realm, and more than sufficient to expiate their otherwise •^ sViouIgies to adHeve the rights and liberties of their fellow. Tourscreatures. We therefore, individually and collectively, Sniltospledge ourselves to never^ cease exertion unt,l those unlfcio motive that dS them (heai^? lS-and verSeTeSSn^K'JXSienablfd fie Sta classes2^ ca?fv he Reform BUI ebifai SS S^WSSdiSl &?^Suffi3S!. ijslmraefullv violated thoir implied contract, and left worethe toil-worn millions, he suffered. (Hear, hear.) ofLet the people, then, not be apathetic ; but, on the verycontrary, let them never cease calling for thereturn man,moved the adoption of a petition , praying the imme- njdiate restoration of Frost, Williams, an5 Jones, and sanity.which was very similar to the one recently reported port at length ia t"ai3 paper. The motion was seconded examined^Ml' Jolm Taylor, and carried by acclamation . doneMr. Thomas Cooper, author of the " I'urgatory of herSuicides," who w.ol received with great applause, givingthen presented himself to move the adoption of a Save petition in behalf oftheexiie Ellis.Mr.Cooper's ofspeech was lengthy and eloquent, and draw forth the husband,n?08t enthusiastic plaudits. We are sorry that want againstof room compels us to merely notice it. Mr. C. IBanham.recounted his introduction to Mr. Ellis, when both formationwere in Stafford gaol, and dwelt on the exile's inno- .oneofthecence ef the charge on which he was condemned to Baahamsuiter his present misery. Mr. C. showed that tlie don,misery of the working classes, and the contempt with inwhich their petitions were treated by the ruling feloaiouslypowers, were the causes of the physical W demon- Dansdon,strationB of by-gone yean. He next manfully vindi- nwcated the conduct and characterof John Frost, placing magistratehim in the list of England's noblest worthies. He don,counselled union amongst the Chartists, and the ex- lengthytension of political knowledge, as the only means of andobtainhig the Charter, and resumed Mb scat auiidst Uford,loud -oheers. , , j . . „ prosecutionMr. W. Wilks seconded the adoption of the prisonerpetition , and said he cordially agreed with that an sessions,t,ne preceding one. He fully believed that, could himEllis be again tried, the same ju ry would now una- amountI nisiously acquithim. (Loud cheers.) Solongasthe people should proceed legally and moral y for theobtainment of the People's Charter, he should behappy to mix with them for that object.'fhe petition was adopted unanimously.The petitions will lie for signatures at Mr.Drake's, Brick-lane ; at the Brassfounders Arms,Whiteckpel-voad ; at ihe WhillmgUm ft»)d Cat,Church-row, Bethnal-green-road ; at the Social Hall,Whitechapel ; and other places. When full y signedit will be forwarded to f. S. Duncombe, M.P., for.presentation ; and Colonel Fox ana Sir W. CUy, tnethe chairman, .nd the mectm^^e up.
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,ARRIVAL OF TUB . OVERLAND MAIL.LYDIA AND CHI* A.pore and Delhi , which latter place it is expected heiffi^i^toMn^ ti^5rX%d»Sh the trooP3 liare decIaml th«'> intenti°» ofcompelling the former to become Vizier, there seemstvei.y reason to believe that the PMt\rill remainVwint for a considerable period The f-ite of PeshoraJgJ Si ama S^p3ntiJnThe intelligence from Soinde is extremely limited.There is little sickness at Sukkur, Hyderabad , or theof government, bnt the troops composing theoutposts have, it is skid, auflered severely. * °intelligence from Cabool to the l Oth of Septembercom^to hand , but the facts detailed arc few andunimportant. A conspiracy against the British isto have been discoveredI at Gwalior, but it is atpresent doubtful whether the pwsumed plot is not amere fabrication , got up witfi the view of -injuringTara Baee a»d her ^V- The Niam'« don.inionscontinue in an unsettled state, and it is supposed that,,my now ]ooic eVcrv Hay for intelli-'ence of the- acti'"'IS™ rt SSSs I re-store the country to order, and give a character ofstability to the government. In other parts of India-tranquillity appears to prevail. Our local accounts .the particulars of a most stroking catastrophethe na^iTe tOwn-a Manilb sailor, under the innntconcludeflueiH» ef some horrible excitement, having "run a>niuck," crease in hand , and killed five and woundedsixk,en or seventeen individuals.s^e;----- ----
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sixk,en or seventeen individuals.s^e;----- ----SHIPWRECKS AND LOSS OF LIFE,Thc fearfilI lM from Ul0 Nm w. and x. jj . that bar*ilod for thf ,Mt week, l,.Te oocnsioneU tJw most dis-Lssiug casualties «tr«ll parts of the coast. Already we bt0 ailIi0UI1CB tlIat LteUigence !,„» b,ea received ofbe loss of upivards of m °coastinff ves3elS( as als(>«V homeward bound torelg. ones, with vul uabl. car-At Uideford , on Friday night week , two vessels15lixhiim> the othei 's uarae al prMeilt I|M "ot bucn "scer"have occurred near tl.o harbour during n.e same niSht,"^Tff ,^^^^ MASS' S: lli- -, iLlbl tteDorr "ll5 , « ^ ,flat^i'nf r,r.n..nn H,rhn,,r a^ ^ ^'^l^Ar^ ^O^^^i'IS^^SZZ^^™* *^^^^ fa' to^coli'",''sesrel *^ro»e »?» mef^S •¦££ ™ \^^sw an 1,,^,, vessel, supposedbe the Bellona from Jersey, was totally lost. All bt *B ^« °£oWST Thefbie forma Dut a sllgntK^rf tte™mm^.e haroo oli^i bythe9.i«. TherucHon o propertv has been beyond all calculation. Auction ot property jattcmmbd Assassination -At tb« »sssfsrs^rp.,^
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*ND attcmmbd Assassination -At tb« »sssfsrs^rp.,^^.''''^"^'^ST^'i'SiSVS! «™U*I'S"™*£^SSt S™i» litoof^^ SlSlSAtrophy in this tow... Since the , tay of the accidentw Z Jer^n. hav, died tf the lujuri * ihe, Wv^.so that ti» total number killed is, up to tus Ume, &ur-toen. There are others stiiita a dangerous st»to. Afterhearing the evidence of several witnesses, including thatof Mr.\ViUiam ^ivl>aiv«, of Maaelieeto... u,e.eudu«t^gi^ep, th. ju , y retired, u«d in about three-quarters ofa« hour returned[ with a verdict of manslaughter againstThomas Kins, one of the partners in the concern.jj ^j, ^ '0F A Watoank.-Loss of Lue.-OuThirsday a most shockiuff calamity took pl.ee at Liver. .."oi by which several lives have been lost. Thep^n is -s where the fatul occurrence originated are hnuwna t" Wv^rpool and Harrington Waturovorks, and run,„ SuStrcet, down Wu-.t-Mtreut, to itockj treet.Tieworks».e ver'y extensive, comprising various buiid-Sll^ necessary for caroinj f on the operations of theomnpany, '"" «„ the west side was a large iron tank,capable of holding about 250,000 gallons of water. It\Z% yards in length , of propo itionate breadth , and 10IZl t K and adj oined roa'o snnll housos on one sl.!e i^ ^St^^S^^^^^L ^.e tatk^ as about wo-thirds /ull, when, about half-pastotherwise killed. A great number of persons have beensViouI some of them most dan;,er.,us.y, wounded, oeTours " «.eloss of property is immense. Numbers of poorSniltos Save bad the whole of their' flimiture destroyed.fIt 'i. IUilwat Acc.pent.-A shocking acci.lent ocsaryver Wll ra Pickering, was killed on the opposite side of K'JXSi bj the p.uce where t.ic engine lies muebifai wWch connec ed the tender with u» carriage* ij eSd to tMs circumstance chi^ the passerswore indebted for their safety, because the tender, havingof Essex, in consequence ol a rumour haying beenvery extensively chculated that a respectable t^ades-man, named Thomas Duiudon, a potatoe salosniMi,nj itted the act whilst labouing undra -tamuonwf in.sanity. A few days after tbe inquest was-behh. a re-port was spread by some et the witnesses-who were-examined before the corner, that tho- aol was- nobdone by the deceased 8Bd that tWiusbaud luul cuther throat, and that tfaay had baen prevented from,giving such evidence before tla- pononas as wouldSave nxeu Snnsdon wish the commission of. the crime-of murder. This Ksovt reached, the ears of thehusband, he threatened to take leg^L pnoeesdiiigR.against the originator «f the scandal, a person namedIBanham. On the Bth of tie- preset month an in-.formation was made before Octavius-Massiter Esq.,..oneofthe county aagistraSes, on tlie oatli.«f GeorgeBaaham and Rathel Summons, that Th«»as,DunJKdon, of ChadweJJ Hiath , k tlu» narisli ot-aiMnhaia ,in the county of Essex, did , on *e 2.0th ot October^ feloaiously and with malice aforothougJiiiassauU RLiryDansdon, and with a cwtain vwok inflict a wound ianw throat, of which she thea and, tlum diodx The-magistrate at once issued, a summons against Duns*don, and on Saturday last th^prisoaer undsi-wenta,lengthy examinatisa, betor© WiUiasa. Qottoa, tsq.».and a full bench »f magi^nateSj at the Angel Inn ,Uford, when the >aholc of&he cass with regai-ilto theprosecution was -one into. Tte resuU tos that theprisoner was connutted te.take-as trial at the nextsessions, the magistrates, doling upon admittinghim to bail by finding *wo, suntiea to be hound to thaamount of £®0 eacka letter &om Bfim» of the 6th, in the AngAurpGazette, states thtA «nne of the refugees from Rimini,in the states of Tuscany, have been detected in aconspirasy to' set\«cc a battalion of the line, and en-ter wi& it into the Roman States. Twenty soldienwho i,aa been seduced by the conspirators have fled,to Woid punishment. l -^BANKRUPTS.
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BANKRUPTS.[From the Gazette of Frid ay, December SG.] 'Charles William Toulmin , ofC, South Island-place, Clap.nam-road, "very stablekeeper-Frcdencl: Dixon , of*,rim* rinihps, of b™^^^^.^-.\S^Ji':? HV'T',
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P.- s THE '-NX)&T>&î u i» . >* ¦i/vi'-v __^^_ December 27, 1845,

«g^a^atga^--j^o"'*>*̂ sa*sj-"°""iM^£— _„ .^^..,_...-,,,.-. ^
.,y...-̂ .̂ ^.,̂ ^ ^-v,.̂ .̂ . ,: -̂.. .̂: .̂r ,.,...S^ t̂~,~*~ .¦l.̂ — .'..¦.,.-aZ' - •-£«-»¦;;.'TavTlVerb7eh:emblby"cd"by iaw,"'except soldiersrwho-wiirteever ready;*as'they- have.ever : < ^anfetrtlllt^5 &"f

W^—^v-t^c^-qt^TS?̂ "' toWlongtotlio United States.and tbat norfch of it to stipulation to this effect may be made, consistently Xnffw!2 aDoSt!f by EovLment, directly been ready in times past, to , rush with alacrity, at SWWUU. UJII&, «*?
TjNITED STAILA: Great Britain. At the same time, he proposed, in with the spirit of that convention. ¦¦ su«if .̂ t^f01"̂  "L™ If control. The 

safe

- the call of 
their 

country, to her defence. This de- 'Z1X£ZZZ*: '~ 
*.̂ « AfF^ VPF addition, to yield to the United States a detached , The recommendations which I have made as to the ffi  ̂ of o?blS ̂ eJ^ld bJSnfided to a pub-' scription of force, however, cannot defend our coasts, BANKRUPTS.

THE PRESIDENTS* MESSAGE. tcrrito tU of the Columbia, extendingalong the best manner of securing, our nghte in Oregon are g^J* ̂ ^fjjHndander 
Uke 

rwppDsi- harbours, and inland seas, nor protect our commerce (From Tuesday Gazette, DecemUr is, m5.J
t , Movdat Dzc. 22, lS45—Thc Sea, Pacific and the Straits of Fucha. from Bui finch's submitted to Congress with great deference . Should ^.̂ J

1
'J  ̂M"t to t e  i^ned thit - the on the ocean or the lakes. These must be protected Thomas Winston, late of No. 3, Copthaii bniM.W

Liverpool M«mx. x* 
 ̂ afternoon, llarbonr inclusive to Hood's Canal, andto make free they, m their wisdom, devise any other mode better b'̂  ̂ by 

our 
navy. London, mercbant-BIfanboa HdpU^WlStS'11&

Captain Freeman, armed *«« ™3 
gwSS to *he United States any port er ports south of kti- calculated to accomplish the same object, it shall J*™" ™ XSJ £^ created as TpUce of deposit Considering an increased naval force, and especially ofSl.epheuVs-w

iriUn* the above important document. She sailed tu(,e forty.nine degrees which they might desire, meet with my hearty concurrence. a treasury shoulj b? "f*̂ ..™ £J > whicll "was of steam vessels, corcesponding with our growth and l»ml«to-Fel1x nerpentofSI»rra^8ti ,̂6«adeMKt
"'T'A frorJ Sandv Hook, but brings nothing either on the main land or oa Quadra and Vancouver's At the end of the year's notice, should Congress and safekeeping of the puwio ™?"er fc

v
c imDortance as a nation^nd proportioned to the in- "'areUouseman-Joseph Howard Uaj ul,-of29 ,westmi ls £

on tne oth fro a **»*• £ Island With the exception of the free ports, this think it proper to make provision for giving that irresponsible to the government $» ™j£j^g? cSd andlncSn- naval power of other nations &$? ̂ £T m ?' ™Y* •" aAn£ and u^s-j a^
latC; ̂  

!l w JS™S onte 2nd instant, «• *• ««. -ft  ̂
had been made 

by the notice, ̂  
shall have reached aperiod when the na- ^ f̂ ff ĵ ^.  t̂ AS &p3- 5? tap XS"as SnU ouriatty and the St'CoŜ

; TLeMe^gew^
aelncrefl

on

tae

- 
Bnh

sh, and rejected by the American government in t.or.al rights of Oregor.must either be atoned or 
'̂̂ r^ded fop SeSltment of a tteasurer, great and growing interest to be protected by it, I maker-Saral'Caroline Fry, of lUneMt, Ma^

THE uESbAGE the negotiation of 1826. This proposition was pro- firmly maintained. That they cannot be abandoned ^!\X it his dutv *« "receive and keep the recommend the subject to the favourable considera- Kent atauoner and fency wool dealer-Esther SmitO
Fellow-cHizens of the senate, and Uonse of Re- perly rejected by the American plenipotentiary on without a sacrifice of both national honour and in- and made it ms "u

£ ™ ,, ™T \f ? jj i times to tion of Coneress Southwell, Nottingham, iunkecper- Clarendon Hyde , Z
nri-nt^'eV-Ifc « a -source, of unaffected satisfac- the day it was submitted. This was the only pro- terest is too clear to admit of doubt. mon iej of the United Sat es and « «Jl ™f s ™ 

? i fin in «,« MfM 'nf „„,.,„ ,V w«*in Lou8h^°«sh, apothecary - William brown, of AtC
K nTectthe representatives ot the States and position of compromise offered by the British pleni- Oregon is a part of the North American continent, submit to the ?eci-ctary ot the t"»™X^J JJJ A reductlOn m the ra

*
eS 

of
.PO3tase w "com- s tone,.WanvicMuw, ̂ »m^-Jolm Sier of 

Chelten.

Xe\£ple  ̂Omsrca assembled, as it will be to re- £otentiary. The proposition on the part of &reat to which it is confidently affirmed the title of the comptroller. « eiflior of them, the inspection ot the mended) flnd aftor  ̂discussion of some mmor ham, h»^-^oige Wh ^Ranches e.- bill broker
^j cdve the aid of then- combined wisdom in the admi- Britain uavinRbeen r^ected> the b  ̂pknipoten- United States is the best now in existence. For the money in I s  

hands 
 ̂

„ M „ emM  ̂
. 

 ̂Mow- SfleiV^S WnJfleKMa&ftorkSS^
nistratlon of pnblic .affairs In performnig, for the tiary requested that a proposal should be made by the grounds on which that title rests, I refer you to the . Ihat .banl f« "̂ "f1

^JSSnto for Se toeasurv frLtMo the memorv of- co.nmon brewer-Joseph" Collison, of Son aSd'
i fittt time. the duty imposed on me by the> constito- United States for "an equitable adjustment of the correspondence of the late and present Secretary of into ided to ta"^"*?™ S*J^keene.Uf

the
pubUc 

y ford, worsted spinner. X on aua bud.

tion, of dring to yon information of the state of the question » * State with the British plenipotentiary during the spoken ot m the»^lto^
^

pPS™tH?ii1
i
; the late general j acksw. dividends decured

Union, ami recommending to you such mcasurcsas in H 
When j  cnme ;nto office j  found this to be the state negotiation. The British proposition of compromise money, is manifest irom the fact ,.t hat at tnat tune I trmt t, t t Mt be deemed inappropriate M c im d wim c ™-

mv jad sment are necessary and expedient, I am of the negotiation. Though entertaining the settled which would make the Columbia the line south of there was no national bank and but iUuee oi toui to the occasion for me to dwell for a moment on the shirei ship builders, first and final dividend i f6 ;  7d ^
lappv that I can congratulate you on the continued conviction that the British^ pretensions of title could forty-nine degrees, with a trifling addition of de- state banks of lira/ted.caP1if 1?xlstea in

fi
l7.̂ "°l,7f| memory of the most eminent citizen ot our country, i0 j cths of a peuny in the pound ; and, to those whoim-«

pro>o'erity of our country. TJnder the blessings of not be maintained to anv portion of the Oregon ter- taclled territory to the United States north of that Their employment as depositories was at nisc resor ea w]l0 durl the summei. that is gone by, has received a former dividend, a final dividend of 2s. 7d. i',,.,1
Pivine Providence and tue benign influence of our rito 0 anv princinie"of public law recognised by river, and would leave on the British side two-thirds to, to a limited extent, but with no avowed intention descende(i to the tomb. The enjoyment of content. 10-lGths of a penny in the pound; and a final dividend of
free iKstltuiionvtsfencUhefovethevrorldaspectocle nations, yet, in deference to what had been done by of the whole Oregon territory, including the free of continuing them permanently in place ot the plafingf at the advanced age of near four score years, 3s 1"̂ ™ ^^ CommLcTbuuV^ °'i Jollu

\ of national happine«. my predecessors, and especially in consideration that navigation of the Columbia and all the valuable har- treasury of the constitution. When they were alter- the happy con(lition of his country, cheered the last »)on • ™aU * at *' Commercial buildings, Leeds, any
*. fl 

* . , * * . propositions ef compromise had been thrice made by bours on the Pacific , can never, for a moment, U wards from time to time 
 ̂

Robert Campion an.Uohn Campion, of whitbv ri ,..
In calling the attention of Congress to our rela- two preceding administrations, toadjust the question entertained by the United States, without an aban- motives of supposed convenience. , the tranquil hope of a blessed immortality. His fihire, bankers, firs t dividend of 3s. 9d, iu the pound nn"

: tions with forsagn powers, I am gratiSed to be able on tge J of forty.nine degrees, and in two of donment of their just and clear territorial rights, Our experience has shown that when banning coi- death wag lmppy> M hig ]ife had been eminently use- the separate estate of Robert Campion, payable it 4, Com
to stite that, thouah with some of them there have them yielding to Great Britain the free navigation their own self-respect, and the national honour, porations have been the keepers ot the public money, ful> ne iiad an unfaltering confidence in the virtue mercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.

: existedsinee yourlast session serious causes of irrita- of the Columbia, and that the pending negotiation For the information of Congress I communicate and been thereby made in effect the treasury, the and capacity of the people, and in the permanence ^̂ m^"̂ ^?̂ ^ 110.?:̂ !>W«y
tion au«l manmdeistaiidin^ yet no 

actual_ hostilities ,iad hcea commenced on the basis of compromise, I herewith the correspondence which took place be- government can have no guaranty that , it can com- f that
P
free

Jgovernment which he had largely con- K ftSStie uSn™ St a»y Saturd'v 
at 5< 1 G"»-

have taken place. Ad̂ tag the manm 
,n 

the con- deemed 
it to be 

my duty not abruptly to break it off. tween the governments during the late negotiation. j n^W^^^ Î^
StoiS'SK  ̂

tributed 

to 

establish 

and defend. His great deeds 8
^

e
^%^^id?Y«taKlroB feundw

«luct of our finstsn afcurs to ask nothing that In cousideration, too, that under the conventions of The rapid extension of our settlements over our The late Bank of the United btates P™™"
 ̂
» had secured to him the affections of his fellow- firgt d^Menti of 4s. 6d. in the pound, payable at 4, Com

is not right, and to suomit to nothing that is 1818 and 1827, the citizens and subjects of the two territories heretofore unoccupied, the addition of new faithless. But a few years ago, witli millions ot c;t;zenS) and it was his happiness to witness the mercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.
¦wrong," it has been iny anxious desire to preserve powers held a joint occupancy of the country, I was states to our confederacy, the expansion of free prin- money in their keeping, the government was Drougnt growtu and giory of his country, which he loved so Joah Sugden and David Sugden, of Springfield , York.
peace with all nations : but, at the same time to be induc  ̂

to  ̂another effort. to settlc this long- ciples, and our rising greatness aa a nation, are at- almost to bankruptcy, and the public credit seriously 
^ H depavtcd amidst the benedictions of millions shire, fancy cloth manufacturers, first and final dlvMeii*

prej .are.1 to resist aggression, and to maintain all our pendi controversv in the spirit of moderation tracting the attention of the powers of Europe ; and impaired, because ot their inability or indisposition of freemen. The nation' paid its tribute to his me- «f l«^J- »«»P»™J P ̂  
«««•". Co mmennal bmld.

just rishfc. . which Sad given birth to the renewed discussion. A lately the doctrine has been broached in some of them to pay, on demand, > the public creditors, in the mory at the tomb. Coming , generations will learn I
^ff'j0%

u
wiSell> ofrickerii«T,Torlnflilrc wine

mesico iM) iesas. proposition mis, accordingly, made, which was re- of a " balance of power" on this continent, to check only currency recognised by the constitution. Then from'his example the love of country and the rights merchant, first m.d final dWidend of 4s.V in the pound
After the above preliminary remarks "Mexico jected by the British plenipotentiary, who, without our advancement. The United States, sincerely failure occurred in a period ot peace, ana great in- of man_ in his language on a similar occasion to payable at 4, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.'

and Teras" form the first subieet of President Polk's submitting any other proposition, suffered the ne- desirous of preserving relations of good understand- convenience and loss were suffered by tlie pumic troni t]ie present "I now commend you , fellow-citizens, Thomas Patterson and John Codling, of Sheriff Hail ,
«m,Tl» TTi. w.MT,it.,lX, tnP liUtnrr nf +1,p uotiation on his part to W expressing his trust ing with all nations, cannot in silence permit any it. Had the country been involved in a foreigni war. to tfe guidance of Almighty God, with a full reliance .Durham, earthenware manufacturers, first and final

Message. lie reeapitala.es the history of. the 
^^ Unifed ^^ would 'offerwhat he saw fit European interference on the North American con- that inconvenience and loss would have been much on His merciful providence for the maintenance of ^"§aw2su*fiSo?iNTa^sSn dav ' i)'n'U-

annexation of Texas, and recommends to Congress to to call "some further proposal for the settlement of tinent ; and should any such interference be at- greater, andI migh ;  have resulted in extreme> public our free institutions : and with an earnest supplica- 8t
wifiiarHenrySs7&

take immediate measures to render the " annexa- the Oregon question more consistent with fairness tempted, will be ready to resist it at any and all calamity, ihe public money suouiq not De mingieu 
^ ^^ 

wnatevep errors it 
may 

be my 
lot 

to payable at 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, any Thursl
tion" perfect — and equity, and with the reasonable expectations of hazards. with the private funds of banks or ;individuals, oi be eommit in discharging the arduous duties which day.

n *• a *  i.;n(wi,4w fn Tav« ;n mmnm the British government." The proposition thus [t is well known to the American people and to all used for private purposes. When it is placed m banks have devolved on me, WU1 find a remedy in the har- Benjamin Bower Wilson of Holme, Westmoreland,

•?n
^

tl

T 
deT%«

l 
^fSJ^S'

1"?™^0" offeredand rejected repeated the offer of the parallel nations that this government has never interfered for sate keeping, it is in effect loaned to them without mony of our counseis.» surgeon, firs t and final dividend of 6d. m the pound, pay.
^vita the other states; flie ex^nsion of 

our 

revenue to forty.nine degrees of north latitude, which had with the relations subsisting between other govern- interest, and is loaned by them upon interest to the mony 
James k p0LKf able at 111, Pilgrim-street, Ae wcastle-upon-Tyne, any

^™ W^mSL rfl  toaf efceter wm been  ̂b̂  
two P^"11̂  admiu.strations. but ments. We have never made ourselves parties to borrowersfrom them. The public money is converted Washington, Dec, 2, 1845. 8a$££; Clerc smith and Elchird H-wee of llenrietta

Ŝ L frh atSnlf ConS and therefor " Tithout Wnm to surrender to Great Britain, as their wars or their alliances ; we have not sought into banking capital, and is used and loaned outlor — Bt£KXeKarH, hotel ^ îd  dividend of
?-^Iflrfn^r Wi™W^S»StX 

they 

had done, the free navigation of the Columbia their territories by conquest ; we have not mingled the private profit of bank stockholders ; and when M TTRDER IN SOUTH 9d. 6d. in the pound ; and 2os. in the poundon the separate

S*̂ ?S0̂ Wi B̂&fSL^™ rivtr- The riSufc of any foreign powerto the free with parties in their domestic struggles; and believ- called for (as was the case in 1837), it may.be in the TRIAL i0R MURDMl IN SObiii egtate of Thomas Clerc Smith; payable at 2. Basinghali.
ought to be represented in t&a. body witnout unne- nav;gatjon of any of our river3 through the heart of in? our own form of irovcrnment to be the best we neckets of the borrowers from the banks, instead of A U b 1 KALI A. gtreet any Wednesday.
cessary dehy. I cannot too earnestly recommend "  ̂

l ™g 
™ <

S '̂ ^SS»to«i. hSneTCr attempted t?S»S«ate it Sin5»ue? GS in the public treasury contemplated by the [From the AWaMe O6«rt.erof Jnne Uth, 1845.] John Penn Bradley*i: Great St. Helen's City, ̂ nemw.

13 tfSS Tte££?*!SA S SedT "̂  U &° ̂ braced a%LK make free to ErSmaev^^  ̂ co^itution. W framers of the constitutien could wLveU alto Jaek, a fine portly-looking black was *Sb£££ 4̂ti  ̂ P0Und) PaJable at 2'
fte ^oft1wSvo"m.WictSbo consumfnated br ^ea* Britain any port or ports on the Cape of 

continent a like exemption from European interfer- never have intended that the money paid into the cnarged with the murder of George M'Grath, on the 1st Ba
J
s
^fX 0f̂ 0̂

n
0Juth^"pt0n?row, Bloomsbury,««,

Srf^™innta?^Sf Th^ acceiTon ta onr Quadra and Vancouver's Hand, south of this ence. TheHations of America are equally sovereign treasury should be thus converted to private use, and June/ Mtt. In another Court he was charged with flrst dividend of lB. lH the iKmnd,paynbleatl8l 01dJeWr?;
l^ln^h^^iw^L^uL^  ̂ \«^Z ParalIeL IIad this been a new question, coming and independent with those of Europe. They pos- placed beyond the control of the government. aiding and assisting Wira Maldira alto* Peter (since ex- December 24, and two following Wednesdays.

«ffn^fhMnrii,ortoTwiucf4Tr«ult Th£ under discussion for the first time, this proposition sess the ume rights, independent of ail foreign inter- Banks which hold the public money, are often ecuted) in the murder. The prisoner whose haunts dividends ™ be declared.

SSS fe  ̂ Wb iL2 would not have been made. The extraordinary and position, to make war, to conclude peace, and to tempted by a desive of gain to exceed their loans, in- were known, had often been sought for by the police but At the Court of Bankruptcy, London.

^^tto^i^
<^tn>^?

m«ePionrbVran wh^'y inadmissible demands of the British govern- regulate their internal affairs. The people of the crease iheir circulation , and thus stimulate, if not owing to the peculiar nature of the country he frequented, Eobert Bloomfield Clarke, of Gower-street Xo .th,

^o?o^nb?to?i»*SoSSSTidncS i mey> and tUe reJection of tUe P»PO»ition United States cannot, therefore, view with indiffer- produce, a spirit , of speculation and ex ravagance, a distance offrom eighteen to twenty miles below the pre- plumber, January¦ U^*J«»X dSlhnS88

SSSt SSftddar^f hom4e of e-iehnSle ma  ̂in deference alone to what had been done by ence attempts of European powers to interfere with which sooner or later must result in ruin to thou- sent police station at the Murray, and the impenetrable Ja
7Xen-J0hn i£K t̂on^S^khS«?

v^^^&^ îSS îSm my predecessors and the implied obligation which the independent action of the nations of this conti- sands. If the public money be not permitted to be reedbeds with which it abounds, he had eluded then ^*it»SSKS-i,dB s™.j..mvi i.««i uiuu. lheir wi& seemed to impose, afford satisfactory nent. The American system of government is thus uaed, but be kept in the treasury and paid out gragp until about two months ago, when he was captured j^pa wartnaby, of 2, Adam's-eourt, Old Broad-stwet
Tue President denounces the interference of the evidence that no compromise whicb. the United entirely different from that of Europe. Jealousy to the public creditors in gold and silver, the tempta- by Mr. Tolmer, Inspector of police. City, and of Lee/Kent, ship broker, January 16, at lialfl

Eunneaa Governments in the Texan question, on States ought to accept can be effected. With this amongst the different sovereigns of Europe, lest any tion afforded by its deposit with banks to an undue Mr.Fisber, who was retained on behalf of the prisoner past eleven-James Tunks, of Kensington, cowkeeper.Ja.
jriuAimlne* he read's a smart lecture to our French con«cti°n. *uc proposition of compromise which had one of them might become too powerful for the rest, expansion of their business would be checked, while by the protector of Aborigines, conducted the defence, nuary w, at¦ hal t-past denn-^inm Tomlm

^
and William

Tvli-eh subie^ne reaasasj i^tlectureto ourirencb beCn made and rejected, was, by my direction, sub- has caused them anxiously to desire the establish- the amount of the constitutional currency left in and the Rev. Mr! Meyer acted as interpreter. ??-a"ione^W fc Sftb rf^e5Kt3foik «rit?
neighbours:— sequently withdrawn, and our title to the whole mentof what they term the "balance of power." It circulation would be enlarged by its employment in Mr. William Chace, Mr. William Pew, Matthew n°eV j ^uary lMtone-cLries Frederick Warman of g'

The iurisdiction of tlie United St'tes. which at Oregon territory- asserted, and, as is believed, main- cannot he permitted to have any application on the the public collections and disbursements, and the Moorehouse, Esq., Sergeant-Major Alford, and Corporal Hoinasditch, City, china dealer, January is, at haitljias t
the formation of the federalconstitutioa was bounded tained by irrefragable facts and arguments. North American continent, and especially to the banks themselves would, in consequence, be iound in Mason, recapitulated the evidence they gave on the twelve—William Barnfield , jun., ofl7, ilark-kne,city,
l»v the St. Marv*s on the Atlantic, has passed the The civilised world will see in these proceedings a United States. We must ever maintain the prin- a safer and sounder condition. former trial ; but in this case, under a recent local Act, wine merchant, January 15, at half-past-eleven—Henry
canes of Florida, and been peacefully extended to spirit of liberal concession on the part of the United ciple that the people of this continent alone have the At present, state banks are employed as deposi- the testimony of a native Kooey-kowminnieoltos Jemmy, Richard Harraden, of Cambridge printseller, January 15,
tlie Del JS'one. In contemplating the grandeur of States; and this government will be relieved from right to decide their own destiny. Should any por- tories, but without adequate regulation of law, (an accomplice by-thc-bye, but admitted as Quee&'s evi- at ^ (̂^ ̂ ^ '- ^1^_j ^ âm^ 

w'f
this event, it is nocto be forgotten thatthe result was all responsibility which may follow the failure to tion of them, constituting an independent state, pro- whereby the public money can be secured against the dence) was taken. Aveley Essex hay salesman, January 15 at eieve'ul
^chievetl in despite nf the diplomatic interference of settle the controversy. pose to unite themselves with our confederacy, this casualties and excesses, revulsions, expansions, and Corporal Mason aeted as interpreter, first explaining Qeol.gg j iichae'l Von Dadelszen, of 23. Mincing-lane, City
Europeau momrcules. Even France—the country All attempts at compromise having failed, it be- will be a question for them and us to determine, defalcations, to which, from over-issues, overtrading, to the black, under the direction of the Court, that he merchant, January 15, at eleven—Thomas Ilodsdon.of
Triiicu had been our aaeient ally—the country which comes the duty of Congress to consider what mea- without any foreign interposition. We can never an inordinate desire for gain, or other causes, they must tell the whole truth , and that he was liable to be Harrow, Middlesex, butcher, January 13, at half.past two
lias a common interest with ua in maintaining the sures it inay be proper to adopt for the security and consent that European powers shall interfere to pre- are constantly exposed. The Secretary of the Trea- punished if be did not do so. Jemmy repUed that he Theophilus Jonas Sutton, of Scarborough , Yorkshi re,
freedom of the seas—the country which, by the ces- protection of our citizens now inhabiting, or who may vent such a union , because it might disturb the sury has in all cases, when it was practicable, taken would speak nothing but the truth, and was aware of the Sa.!te£

mYK ifihte
n

E
a
-̂

son of Louisiana, first opened to us access to the hereafter inhabit Oregon, and for the maintenance "balance of power" which they may desire to main- collateral security for the amount which they hold, by consequences of departing from it. '—WNliam Henry Alexander and Charles BultonKiclmrd s
6

<3aif of Mexico—the country with which we have t our just title to that territory. In adopting mea- tain upon this continent. , the pledge of stocks to the United States, or such of inanswer to a question by the Court, he at once pointed of ^ 
, enfton-street , Finsbury, hard waremen, January

teen every year drawing more and more closely the sures for this purpose care should be taken that Near a quarter of a century ago the principle was the Btates aa were in good credit. Some ot the de- out amce and Pew, who stood on the floor of the Court, 14̂  at twelve—T. Smyth, of Marchmount-gtrcet, Brutis.
irantk of successful commerce—most unexpectedly, nothing be done to violate the stipulations of the eon- distinctly announced to the world, in the annual mes- posit banks have given - this description of security, as two of the overland party, and immediately addea, wick-square, perfumer, Jan. 14, at eleven—H. S.Kno\vles,
and to our unfeigned regret, took part in an effort vention of 1827, which is still in force. Tho faith of sage of one of my predecessors, that " the American and others have declined to do so. # 1 "There was a third white man (M'Grath) but he is of Mpolham,, Somersetshire, silk tlirowster, January H,
to prevent asmexation, and to impose on Texas, as a treaties in their letter and spirit has ever been, and continents, bv the free and independent condition Entertaining the opinion that " the separation of f aaa » He then named the number of blackfellows who at e levenJ7 int ^ ivo-OhariM BiS? r t \  s?

n
T > '

condition of iiis recognition of her independence by I trust will ever be, scrupulously observed by the which they have assumed and maintain, are hence- the monies of the government from banking institu- accompanied them, identified the prisoner as one. He ^lk^lerkenwell printer January 28 at twelve-Georce
Mexico, that she would never join herself to tlie United States. Under that convention a year's forth net to be considered as subjects fop future colo- tions is indispensable for the funds of the government sawjack, the prisoner; strike M'Grath four times, twice Ford'hara bi-jw, of 22, Great Dover-street, Xemugwn
"United States. 

^ 
We may rejoice that the tranquil notice is required to be given by either party to the nization by any European power." This principle and the rights of the people," I recommend to Con- over the upper part of the nose, and twice across the CUrrier, January u, at half-past two.

and pervading influence of the American principle other before the joint occupancy shall terminate, and will apply with greatly increased force, should any gress that provision be-inade by law for such separa- f tteas t. They rose upon the wliiteB because they wanted jn  ̂country,
of "self-«overnment was sufficient to defeat the piiir- before either can rightfully assert or exercise exclu- European power attempt to establish any new colony tion, and that a constitutional treasury be created

^ 
for their blankets and flour. They afterwards ate the flour, George Crove, of Wick and Abson, Gloucestershire,

puses of British and French interfercut-;, and tliat ive jurisdiction over any portion of tho territory, in North America. In the existing eircumstancca of the safe-keeping ot the public money. The constitu. put tjje &uns ¦ n iiie bush, and wore the blankets, leaving mmers, January 18, at twelve, at the Court of Bankrupted
the almost unanimous voice of the people of Texas This notice it would, in my judgment, be proper to the world, the present is deemed a proper occasion to tional treasury recommended is designed as a secure tne ^^ on tij e surface of 

the ground for the wild dogs Bristol—Prince William Smith, of Bristol, tanner,
Jiaspveii tothatinrei-fereneea peaceful and effective give, and I recommend that provision be made by reiterate and re-affirm the principle .affirmed by Mr. depository for tho public money, without any power to eat ( The other two white men were struck, but after. January 15, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bristol
Teuuke. From this example European govern- law for giting it accordingly, and terminating in Monroe, and to state my cordial concurrence in its to make loans or discounts, or to issue any paper what- waras ran away. The affray happened very near day- -p1 <*» ™ y't°eWn at the CourfoVBanknli.tCT'lJiJ'
ments may leara how vain diplomotic .irtsaud in- this manner the convention of the 6th of August, wisdom and sound policy. The re-assevtion of this ever as a currency or circulation. I-cannot doubt iigut on the third morning, at a place which ho called mCham-Edwai-d Rogers of Great Witley "w'tcr
trigiiesmnst ever prove, upon this continent, against 1827. principle, especially in reference to North America, that such a treasury as was contemplated by the con- perkong, near th ree wells, dug by the white men. gj,;^, surgeon, January 21, at eleven, at 'the Court of

s.?apf that system of self-government which, seems natural It will become proper for Congress to determine is at this day but the promulgation of a policy which stitution should be independent of all banking cor- He ilcard the natives agree together to steal the blankets Bankruptcy, Birmingham.
? " to oar so3, and which will ever resUt foreign inter- what legislation they can, in the mean time, adopt no European power should cherish the disposition porations. The money of the people should be kept two days before tho murder. Cbbtificates to be granted, unless cause be shown to the

ferenee. without violating this convention. Beyond all ques- to resist. Existing rights of every European nation in the treasury of the people created by law, and be Afier a speech from Mr. Fisher in defence of the pri- contrary on the day of meeting.
Ta- P"<KJ-l»afc thon relates tV difiP-renees which, tion, the protection of our laws and our jurisdiction, should be respected ; but it is due alike to our safety in the custody of agents of the people chosen by them- SOIjer the jury returned a verdict of "guilty" on the ¦ James Tunks, of George-place; JTewknds-terrace, Ken.

haw ^-
*.n h^iv»Pn t?

^ TTV,t«mtJ.b.̂ nmi \Tpv-,P-,n eiviI and erinJ*inal» ougb.t to be immediately extended and our interests, that the efficient protection of our selves, according to the forms of the constitution : se(.ond count. gington , cowkeepei\ January 15-Charles Draper, ot1 UO,
have anaen between tae United State, and Mexican overour c;tizcns in ^  ̂ They haye

J 
had jusfc  ̂shou,d be 

^xtendcd over onr whole territorial agents who are directly responsible to the govern- *\is Honom-then directed the interpreter to communi- ^^̂ l̂^^ Ŝ^^ t̂zgovcrnajents, arising oat 01 tue anaexation of Texas. cau3eto complain of our long neglect in this particu- limits, and that it should be distinctly announced to ment, who are under adequate bonds and oaths, and cate the verdict to theprisoner, after which he proceeded 
^̂ ^̂ of ^ ^̂ b̂KS^m^mŴ

lie "annexes" th«reto aa account of the injuries 'ar» a«d have, in conseg.uence, been compelled, for the world as our settled policy, that no future Eu- are subject to severe punishments for embezzlement, to pas, the extreme penalty of the law upon him in a wiuum George pn-nn, of st,'Lower Thames-street, cuy
inflicted by Mexico on the United States •— t"eir 0Wn security and protection, to establish a pro- ropeail colony or dominion Shall, with our Consent, private use, or misapplication Of the public funds , Or solemn and emphatic manner. He said, .Wekweki, merchant, January 13-Johu Perkiu £uxton, of If uuster-

visional government for themselves. Strong in their be planted or established en any part of the North for any failure in other respects to perform their SOme time ago, Wira Maldira, was tried in this Court for street. Regent's Park, and Spring-street, Paddingtun ,
Bat though Mexteo cannot comvlain of the United allegiance, and ardent in their attachment to the Uni- American continent. duties. To say that the people or their government the murder of a white man found guilty, and hanged, linen draper, January 15—George Forduam Blow, of 21,

Si*** on account of die annexation of Texas, it isi to ted States they have been thus cast upon their own re- The Prussian treaty, the Spanish (navigation) are incompetent, or not to be trusted with the You have been tried and found Ruilty of aiding and assist. f^S^^^^ 'J^^I^^Jbs r^reilcdtnat sunousGiusssofraiaundcrstanding sourceg. Tiieyareanxiousthat our laws should be ex- ™ °J the treaty with China and a custody ot their own money in their own treasury, ing in the same murder; and, therefore, it is ray duty to ™Jr û™ KS^iK^^rtSS ôfi
betweca tne two countries continue to exist, crowing tended over them, and I recommend that this be *****> Aexan claims, tne treaty wnn ouma, ana a pmlded by themselves, but must rely on the pre- pronounce the same sentence upon you that I pronounced Broadlstreet, City, and Peckham, Surrey, tailor, January
«at of n:iredress-.-d injuries infi eted by the Mexican done by Congress with as little delay as possible, in the glance at the dissentions in South America, conclude sidents, cashiers, and stockholders of banking cor- upon i,imi in doing bo his Honor saidhe felt no compas- u—Henry Liptrot, of Wrexlmm, Denbighshire, bout
authorities and people on the person? and property of full extent to which the Britsili Parliament have this (the "forei<m") portion of the "Message":— porations, not appointed by them, nor responsible to sion for Mm beeause ho had been guilty of a most maker, January 13-Evan Meredith, of Liverpool, linen-
citizens of t?ie United St?.a?s, t:irou?h a long series proceeded in regard to British subjects in that terri- T , ,, ". . , . „ .. „., . . , them, would be to to concede that they are incom- atrocious and unprovoked murder,—a murder which draper, January 13-John Lilly, of DodderhUl and Uan.
ofyears. Mexico has a.J-.nltted t'ucle injuries, bat tory, by their act or July 2nd, 1821. "for regulating .},tave 

?
ra,̂ ^> S^?SL^?^2? 

petent 

of self-government. . hadTbeencomSdby^a native upon one of their own **** Worcertentare, femer, January 21.
lias neglected and refused to reoair them. the fur trade and establishing a criminal and civil witn our toieign relations to j\ men 1 aeem u neces- jn reeonimendingthe establishment of a constitu- t ib tb „ themselves uninfluenced by the dictates ef CeaTiFicATEs to be granted by tfce Court of Review, unless

«. ••¦««««,"»p.rti.n .f a. -»-..¦ ŝ ^as^tasisiss usiA
JSzri Â^"̂  tttp %j ttj rttss& sxss'ss-sssrr.s s»MS;?Ks?.i;s.a =st

«onclades wita an intimation that diplomatic rela- ged m the tartradeut that territory. By it thecourts «»« 
«J^,nir r.,tMWn nSr relatinn-Twitli all °r control over it shaU be removed, except such as put the murderer to death. He hoped his fate and that -James Hurlstone Limes, of Richmond, Surrey, butcher

tions have been recentlv renewed between the two f the province of Upper Canafo were empowered to SfJ?^-™,,rfS ?K2"satisfaSv charac may be necessary in directing ite disbursement m pur- of Wira Maldira would teach the natives of this Province -Francis IUdd, of Nether Stowey, Somersetshire, sur.

Sover.nents.and a hop'e is expressed that all poli. ŜS ŜS ŜS ŜSiJSSSi  ̂
"fu hopS ̂ tafin'Sen^̂ eS 

nuance of appropriations madefy 
law. that

the 
lives and property of whito men must be re- geon. rmikimmilam

tlcal differences will now ba amicably adja.ted. and toKp™,3 in Ori"on w^^tô  ̂ ' \™* 8ale 
f

the P^ic 
lands, the continuance o spec **̂ %^% ̂ &$£££<Z£ Jan.es Jones «nd Wil.iam Chalfont 

of 
10, White Ka,-

tliat Mexico will fnlly atone fir tho « wrongs" and P-ess issuingfrom tlfe courts ofthat province and mocuL statbmem. ««• ̂ *«a of pre-emption, and the management 0 
 ̂SS£ £*£, ft'ouldS eaual^ ready to 

$S£iff i8^£i5£S5^^
'Mniuries5' ciiar̂ ed a-^ainst her by the United • 

fit andhold courts ofrecord 
for the 

trial of
en- The 

Secretary of 
the 

Treasury.m his annual re- the mineral lands of the United Mates are next respect the rights and liberties of the blacks. The curriers—Henry S.Basty and William Williams, of Suuth-
<< ..!„ 

r minal offences and misdemeanours" not made the port to Congress, will communicate a full statement Snoken of The condition oftlie United States, Army sentence of the Court wus that he be taken back to the ampton , stock brokers —William Wyeherley Brookes,

v* .. . P , subject ofcapital punishment, and also of civU cases, of the condition of our finances. The imports of the . ^ n
" ,v ,. , ,r, n f„ .. f th place whence he came, and there hanged by the noek tiU John Lee, aud William Lee Brookes, of Whitchurd i ,

We now e?me to the most important portion of the where the cause of action shall not "exceed in value fiscal year ending on the 13th of June last were of « favourably noticed, ihen follows a notice of the 
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sday \Ue 24th juue Shropshire, attornies (so far as regards William Wycber.

«'Mes5aSe," which we give full and entire :̂  the amount or sura of two hundred pounds."; the value of 117,254,564 dols., of which the amount dissentions amongst some of the Indian tribes. instant and'the further sentence of the Court was that t^^l^^^^ ĥJ^mm̂ vMt
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 ̂ „ ,- tse ORE?ox questox. a ̂ grant was made from the "British crown" to the 101,907,734 dols. for domestic consumption. The ;n[rfl,ep«ciencv of JSSet Shadwell "boat taMera^dward PmSm »nd
My atten^Di. was eariy airectea to the negotiation . Hudson's Bay Company, of the exclusive trade with exports for the same year were of tue value of mgthe efhciency o f ,  
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lVasains^on between the United States and Great a reservation that it shall not operate to the exclu- articles was 99 291 776 dols The receipts into the I refer you to the report of the Secretary Of the A murder, committed under rather peculiar circum- of Manchester, common carriers (so far as regards Cliarla
isnfcun , on tae suoject of the Oregon territory, sion "of the subjects of any foreign states who, Treasury during the same year were 99 769 133 dob Navy for the present condition of that branch Of the stances, occurred a few days ago at Cockle-park, near Edward Kenworthy)-Henry Eastwood and John Richard .
"Three several attempts had been previously made to under or by force of any convention for the time 5C cents • of which there were derived t'roni customs national defence ; and for grave suggestions, having Morpeth, in the county of Northumberland , tlie son of son, of Woodlesfoi d, Yorkshire, earthenware mamifac
settl-s ine questions ia dispute between the two being, between usandsuch foremnstatesrespectivel v, 27 528 112 dols 70 cents • from sale3 of Dubli" lands tor their object the increase of its efficiency and a the deceased having been apprehended on his own con. hirers—Charles Herring, Hurness, and Co., of London ,
*,mntria<, Lriie|ot.ia^, upon the principle of com- may be entitled to, and shall be engaged in, the said 2,770,622 dols.' 30. ; cente.and from incidental and Bwater economy in its management. fe«ien of the crime. The deceased, who was fifty-seven g^gJ  ̂K£«Sm"
p âiSe; 

outer^a had provedunyaccessful. _ trat?e." miscellaneous sources 163,993 dols. 56 cents. The m, * .* TT .. .* . * ,, . years of age, resided in a eottage, mtt h« imfe and l ĵ ^^ Ĵ^^^^^îia-̂ ? H^,Haaons tirii p,ase 
an London, in the It is much to be regretted, that, while under this expenditures for the same period were 29,968,206 The commerce of the United States, and with it daughter.and an unmarried son, named Ralph Joicey . Whitehouse and Edward Whiteliouse, sen., of Wolver-

yeara i-^.-, i^i and las!,; tie two urst under the act British subjects have enjoyed the protection of dols 9S cents • of which 8 5S8 157 dols 62 cents the navigating interest, have steadily and rapidly in- The son was engaged as a hind on a farm belonging to, hampton , garden tool manufacturers-Richard Biddlc and
administration of Mr. Monroe, and the last under British laws and British judicial tribunals through- w»re applied to'the pavment'of the public debt The creased since ;the organization of our government, and cultivated by the Duke of Portland. Nothing has Richard Birkin , of Nottingham and New Basford, la«

tiiat of .Mr. AuaaiS. The negotiation of 1S18 having out the whole of Oregon, American citizens in the balance in the Treasiirv on the 1st of June last was aa' ^ »* is believed we are now second to but one transpired to indicate that the parties lived uohappily, or manufacturers—John Lewis and Joseph Smith, ot' lif-
tilled to accomplish its object, resulted in the con- same territory, have enjoyed no such protection from 7 658 306 dols 22 cents power in the world, and at no distant day we shall that any circumstance existed calculated to operate mmgham locksmiths-Jumes llendy ami Jamos WiH-
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tiias any couaorv fiat may be claimed by cither institutions. Jn spite of this neglect, they have cents Further payment of the public debt would POrfcmt interests protection with out ships ot war, did not appear to be marked by any peculiar feature ; and Thomas Burford , of Stratford, Esses, linen drapers-
inrty oa the n^rtnwest coast, ot 

America,- westward multiplied, and their number is rapidly increasing in have been made in anticipation of the period of iis distributed in the great highways of trade through- and as an apparent reconciliation had taken place, it is Henry Bawstliorn and Betty Ellston, of Haslingden, La"-
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«g^a^atga^--j^o"'*>*^sa*sj-"°""iM^£— _„ .^^..,_...-,,,.-. ^y...-^.^^.,^^ ^-v,.^.^. ,: ^-..^.:^.r ,.,...S^^t~,~*~ .¦l.^—.'..¦.,.-aZ' - •-£«-»¦;;.'TavTlVerb7eh:emblby"cd"by iaw,"'exceptW^—^v-t^c^-qt^TS?^"' toWlongtotlio United States.and tbat norfch of it to stipulation to this effect may be made, consistently Xnffw!2 aDoSt!f by EovLment, directlyTjNITED STAILA: Great Britain. At the same time, he proposed, in with the spirit of that convention. ¦¦ su«if .^t^f01"^ "L™ If control. Thesafe-*. ^« AfF^ VPF addition, to yield to the United States a detached , The recommendations which I have made as to the ffi^ of o?blS ^eJ^ld bJSnfided to a pub-'THE PRESIDENTS* MESSAGE. tcrrito tU of the Columbia, extendingalong the best manner of securing, our nghte in Oregon are g^J* ^^fjjHndanderUkerwppDsi-t , Movdat Dzc. 22, lS45—Thc Sea, Pacific and the Straits of Fucha. from Bui finch's submitted to Congress with great deference . Should ^.^J1'J^ M"t t o t e i^ned thit - theLiverpool M«mx. x*^ afternoon, llarbonr inclusive to Hood's Canal, andto make free they, m their wisdom, devise any other mode better b'^^Captain Freeman, armed *«« ™3gwSS to *he United States any port er ports south of kti- calculated to accomplish the same object, it shall J*™" ™ XSJ £^ created as TpUce of depositiriUn* the above important document. She sailed tu(,e forty.nine degrees which they might desire, meet with my hearty concurrence. a treasury shoulj b? "f*^..™ £J > whicll "was"'T'A frorJ Sandv Hook, but brings nothing either on the main land or oa Quadra and Vancouver's At the end of the year's notice, should Congress and safekeeping of the puwio ™?"er fcvc on tne oth fro a **»*• £ Island With the exception of the free ports, this think it proper to make provision for giving that irresponsible to the government $» ™j£j^g? latC; ^! l w JS™S onte 2nd instant, «• *• ««. -ft ^had been madeby the notice, ^shall have reached aperiod when the na- ^ ^f ff ^j ^. t^AS &p3-TLeMe^gew^aelncreflontae-Bnhsh, and rejected by the American government in t.or.al rights of Oregor.must either be atoned or^'^r^ded fop SeSltment of a tteasurer,THE uESbAGE the negotiation of 1826. This proposition was pro- firmly maintained. That they cannot be abandoned ^!\X it his dutv *« "receive and keep theFellow-cHizens of the senate, and Uonse of Re- perly rejected by the American plenipotentiary on without a sacrifice of both national honour and in- and made it ms "u£ ™ ,,™T \f ? jj i times tonri-nt^'eV-Ifc « a -source, of unaffected satisfac- the day it was submitted. This was the only pro- terest is too clear to admit of doubt. mon iej of the United Sat es and « «Jl ™f s ™KnTectthe representatives ot the States and position of compromise offered by the British pleni- Oregon is a part of the North American continent, submit to the ?eci-ctary ot the t"»™X^J JJJXe\£ple ^ Omsrca assembled, as it will be to re- £otentiary. The proposition on the part of &reat to which it is confidently affirmed the title of the comptroller. « eiflior of them, the inspection ot thecdve the aid of then- combined wisdom in the admi- Britain uavinRbeen r^ected> the b^ pknipoten- United States is the best now in existence. For the money in I shands^nistratlon of pnblic .affairs In performnig, for the tiary requested that a proposal should be made by the grounds on which that title rests, I refer you to the . Ihat .banl f« "^"f1^JSSnto for Setoeasurvfittt time. the duty imposed on me by the> constito- United States for "an equitable adjustment of the correspondence of the late and present Secretary of into ided to ta"^"*?™ S*J^keene.UfthepubUction, of dring to yon information of the state of the question » * State with the British plenipotentiary during the spoken ot m the»^lto^^pPS™tH?ii1i;Union, ami recommending to you such mcasurcsas in HWhen j cnme ;nto office j found this to be the state negotiation. The British proposition of compromise money, is manifest irom the fact,.t hat at tnat tunemv jad sment are necessary and expedient, I am of the negotiation. Though entertaining the settled which would make the Columbia the line south of there was no national bank and but iUuee oi touilappv that I can congratulate you on the continued conviction that the British^ pretensions of title could forty-nine degrees, with a trifling addition of de- state banks of lira/ted.caP1if 1?xlstea infil7.^"°l,7f|pro>o'erity of our country. TJnder the blessings of not be maintained to anv portion of the Oregon ter- taclled territory to the United States north of that Their employment as depositories was at nisc resor eaPivine Providence and tue benign influence of our rito 0 anv princinie"of public law recognised by river, and would leave on the British side two-thirds to, to a limited extent, but with no avowed intentionfree iKstltuiionvtsfencUhefove thevrorldaspectocle nations, yet, in deference to what had been done by of the whole Oregon territory, including the free of continuing them permanently in place ot theof national happine«. my predecessors, and especially in consideration that navigation of the Columbia and all the valuable har- treasury of the constitution. When they were alter-*. fl* . , * * . propositions ef compromise had been thrice made by bours on the Pacific, can never, for a moment, U wards from time to time^In calling the attention of Congress to our rela- two preceding administrations, toadjust the question entertained by the United States, without an aban- motives of supposed convenience. ,tions with forsagn powers, I am gratiSed to be able on tge J of forty.nine degrees, and in two of donment of their just and clear territorial rights, Our experience has shown that when banning coi-to stite that, thouah with some of them there have them yielding to Great Britain the free navigation their own self-respect, and the national honour, porations have been the keepers ot the public money,existedsinee yourlast session serious causes of irrita- of the Columbia, and that the pending negotiation For the information of Congress I communicate and been thereby made in effect the treasury, thetion au«l manmdeistaiidin^ yet noactual_ hostilities ,iad hcea commenced on the basis of compromise, I herewith the correspondence which took place be- government can have no guaranty that , it can com-have taken place. Ad^tag the manm,nthe con- deemedit to bemy duty not abruptly to break it off. tween the governments during the late negotiation. jn^W^^^^I^StoiS'SK^«luct of our finstsn afcurs to ask nothing that In cousideration, too, that under the conventions of The rapid extension of our settlements over our The late Bank of the United btates P™™"^»is not right, and to suomit to nothing that is 1818 and 1827, the citizens and subjects of the two territories heretofore unoccupied, the addition of new faithless. But a few years ago, witli millions ot¦wrong," it has been iny anxious desire to preserve powers held a joint occupancy of the country, I was states to our confederacy, the expansion of free prin- money in their keeping, the government was Drougntpeace with all nations : but, at the same time to be induc^to ^ another effort. to settlc this long- ciples, and our rising greatness aa a nation, are at- almost to bankruptcy, and the public credit seriouslyprej .are.1 to resist aggression, and to maintain all our pendi controversv in the spirit of moderation tracting the attention of the powers of Europe ; and impaired, because ot their inability or indispositionjust rishfc. . which Sad given birth to the renewed discussion. A lately the doctrine has been broached in some of them to pay, on demand, > the public creditors, in themesico iM) iesas. proposition mis, accordingly, made, which was re- of a " balance of power" on this continent, to check only currency recognised by the constitution. ThenAfter the above preliminary remarks "Mexico jected by the British plenipotentiary, who, without our advancement. The United States, sincerely failure occurred in a period ot peace, ana great in-and Teras" form the first subieet of President Polk's submitting any other proposition, suffered the ne- desirous of preserving relations of good understand- convenience and loss were suffered by tlie pumic troni«m,Tl» TTi. w.MT,it.,lX, tnP liUtnrr nf +1,p uotiation on his part to W expressing his trust ing with all nations, cannot in silence permit any it. Had the country been involved in a foreigni war.Message. lie reeapitala.es the history of. the^^ Unifed ^^ would 'offerwhat he saw fit European interference on the North American con- that inconvenience and loss would have been much n'Uannexationof Texas, and recommends to Congress to to call "some further proposal for the settlement of tinent ; and should any such interference be at- greater, andI migh ; have resulted in extreme> publictake immediate measures to render the " annexa- the Oregon question more consistent with fairness tempted, will be ready to resist it at any and all calamity, ihe public money suouiq not De mingieution" perfect — and equity, and with the reasonable expectations of hazards. with the private funds of banks or ;individuals, oi ben *• a * i.;n(wi,4wfn Tav« ;n mmnm the British government." The proposition thus [t is well known to the American people and to all used for private purposes. When it is placed m banks•?n^tlTdeT%«l^fSJ^S'1"?™^0" offeredand rejected repeated the offer of the parallel nations that this government has never interfered for sate keeping, it is in effect loaned to them without^vita the other states; flie ex^nsion ofourrevenue to forty.nine degrees of north latitude, which had with the relations subsisting between other govern- interest, and is loaned by them upon interest to the^™ W^mSLrfl toaf efceter wm been ^ b^two P^"11^ admiu.strations. but ments. We have never made ourselves parties to borrowersfrom them. The public money is convertedS^L frh atSnlf ConS and therefor " Tithout Wnm to surrender to Great Britain, as their wars or their alliances ; we have not sought into banking capital, and is used and loaned outlor?-^Iflrfn^r Wi™W^S»StXtheyhad done, the free navigation of the Columbia their territories by conquest ; we have not mingled the private profit of bank stockholders ; and whenS*^?S0^Wi^B&fSL^™ rivtr- The riSufc of any foreign powerto the free with parties in their domestic struggles; and believ- called for (as was the case in 1837), it may.be in theought to be represented in t&a. body witnout unne- nav;gatjon of any of our river3 through the heart of in? our own form of irovcrnment to be the best we neckets of the borrowers from the banks, instead ofcessary dehy. I cannot too earnestly recommend "^l™g™<S '^^SS»to«i. hSneTCr attempted t?S»S«ate it Sin5»ue? GS in the public treasury contemplated by the13 tfSS Tte££?*!SA S SedT "^ U &° ^braced a%LK make free to ErSmaev^^^ co^itution. W framers of the constitutien couldfte ^oft1wSvo"m.WictSbo consumfnated br ^ea* Britain any port or ports on the Cape ofcontinent a like exemption from European interfer- never have intended that the money paid into theSrf^™innta?^Sf Th^ acceiTon ta onr Quadra and Vancouver's Hand, south of this ence. TheHations of America are equally sovereign treasury should be thus converted to private use, andl^ln^h^^iw^L^uL^^ \«^Z ParalIeL IIad this been a new question, coming and independent with those of Europe. They pos- placed beyond the control of the government.«ffn^fhMnrii,ortoTwiucf4Tr«ult Th£ under discussion for the first time, this proposition sess the ume rights, independent of ail foreign inter- Banks which hold the public money, are oftenSSS fe ^ Wb iL2 would not have been made. The extraordinary and position, to make war, to conclude peace, and to tempted by a desive of gain to exceed their loans, in-^^tto^i^<^tn>^?m«ePionrbVran wh^'y inadmissible demands of the British govern- regulate their internal affairs. The people of the crease iheir circulation , and thus stimulate, if not^o?o^nb?to?i»*SoSSSTidncS i mey> and tUe reJection of tUe P»PO»ition United States cannot, therefore, view with indiffer- produce, a spirit , of speculation and ex ravagance,SSSt SSftddar^f hom4e of e-iehnSle ma^ in deference alone to what had been done by ence attempts of European powers to interfere with which sooner or later must result in ruin to thou-v^^^&^^iSS^iSm my predecessors and the implied obligation which the independent action of the nations of this conti- sands. If the public money be not permitted to bei,dB s™.j..mvi i.««i uiuu. lheir wi& seemed to impose, afford satisfactory nent. The American system of government is thus uaed, but be kept in the treasury and paid outTue President denounces the interference of the evidence that no compromise whicb. the United entirely different from that of Europe. Jealousy to the public creditors in gold and silver, the tempta-Eunneaa Governments in the Texan question, on States ought to accept can be effected. With this amongst the different sovereigns of Europe, lest any tion afforded by its deposit with banks to an unduejriuAimlne* he read's a smart lecture to our French con«cti°n. *uc proposition of compromise which had one of them might become too powerful for the rest, expansion of their business would be checked, whileTvli-eh subie^ne reaasasj i^tlectureto ourirencb beCn made and rejected, was, by my direction, sub- has caused them anxiously to desire the establish- the amount of the constitutional currency left inneighbours:— sequently withdrawn, and our title to the whole mentof what they term the "balance of power." It circulation would be enlarged by its employment inThe iurisdiction of tlie United St'tes. which at Oregon territory- asserted, and, as is believed, main- cannot he permitted to have any application on the the public collections and disbursements, and thethe formation of the federalconstitutioa was bounded tained by irrefragable facts and arguments. North American continent, and especially to the banks themselves would, in consequence, be iound in»v the St. Marv*s on the Atlantic, has passed the The civilised world will see in these proceedings a United States. We must ever maintain the prin- a safer and sounder condition.canes of Florida, and been peacefully extended to spirit of liberal concession on the part of the United ciple that the people of this continent alone have the At present, state banks are employed as deposi-tlie Del JS' one. In contemplating the grandeur of States; and this government will be relieved from right to decide their own destiny. Should any por- tories, but without adequate regulation of law,this event, it is nocto be forgotten thatthe result was all responsibility which may follow the failure to tion of them, constituting an independent state, pro- whereby the public money can be secured against the^chievetl in despite nf the diplomatic interference of settle the controversy. pose to unite themselves with our confederacy, this casualties and excesses, revulsions, expansions, andEuropeau momrcules. Even France—the country All attempts at compromise having failed, it be- will be a question for them and us to determine, defalcations, to which, from over-issues, overtrading,Triiicu had been our aaeient ally—the country which comes the duty of Congress to consider what mea- without any foreign interposition. We can never an inordinate desire for gain, or other causes, theylias a common interest with ua in maintaining the sures it inay be proper to adopt for the security and consent that European powers shall interfere to pre- are constantly exposed. The Secretary of the Trea-freedom of the seas—the country which, by the ces- protection of our citizens now inhabiting, or who may vent such a union , because it might disturb the sury has in all cases, when it was practicable, takenson of Louisiana, first opened to us access to the hereafter inhabit Oregon, and for the maintenance "balance of power" which they may desire to main- collateral security for the amount which they hold, by<3aif of Mexico—the country with which we have t our j ust title to that territory. In adopting mea- tain upon this continent. , the pledge of stocks to the United States, or such ofteen every year drawing more and more closely the sures for this purpose care should be taken that Near a quarter of a century ago the principle was the Btates aa were in good credit. Some ot the de-irantk of successful commerce—most unexpectedly, nothing be done to violate the stipulations of the eon- distinctly announced to the world, in the annual mes- posit banks have given- this description of security,and to our unfeigned regret, took part in an effort vention of 1827, which is still in force. Tho faith of sage of one of my predecessors, that " the American and others have declined to do so. # 1to prevent asmexation, and to impose on Texas, as a treaties in their letter and spirit has ever been, and continents, bv the free and independent condition Entertaining the opinion that " the separation ofcondition of iiis recognition of her independence by I trust will ever be, scrupulously observed by the which they have assumed and maintain, are hence- the monies of the government from banking institu-Mexico, that she would never join herself to tlie United States. Under that convention a year's forth net to be considered as subjects fop future colo- tions is indispensable for the funds of the government"United States.^We may rejoice that the tranquil notice is required to be given by either party to the nization by any European power." This principle and the rights of the people," I recommend to Con-and pervading influence of the American principle other before the joint occupancy shall terminate, and will apply with greatly increased force, should any gress that provision be-inade by law for such separa-of "self-«overnment was sufficient to defeat the piiir- before either can rightfully assert or exercise exclu- European power attempt to establish any new colony tion, and that a constitutional treasury be created^forpuses of British and French interfercut-;, and tliat ive jurisdiction over any portion of tho territory, in North America. In the existing eircumstancca of the safe-keeping ot the public money. The constitu.the almost unanimous voice of the people of Texas This notice it would, in my judgment, be proper to the world, the present is deemed a proper occasion to tional treasury recommended is designed as a secureJiaspveii tothatinrei-fereneea peaceful and effective give, and I recommend that provision be made by reiterate and re-affirm the principle .affirmed by Mr. depository for tho public money, without any powerTeuuke. From this example European govern- law for giting it accordingly, and terminating in Monroe, and to state my cordial concurrence in its to make loans or discounts, or to issue any paper what-ments may leara how vain diplomotic .irtsaud in- this manner the convention of the 6th of August, wisdom and sound policy. The re-assevtion of this ever as a currency or circulation. I-cannot doubttrigiiesmnst ever prove, upon this continent, against 1827. principle, especially in reference to North America, that such a treasury as was contemplated by the con-that system of self-government which, seems natural It will become proper for Congress to determine is at this day but the promulgation of a policy which stitution should be independent of all banking cor-to oar so3, and which will ever resUt foreign inter- what legislation they can, in the mean time, adopt no European power should cherish the disposition porations. The money of the people should be keptferenee. without violating this convention. Beyond all ques- to resist. Existing rights of every European nation in the treasury of the people created by law, and beTa- P"<KJ-l»afc thon relates tV difiP-renees which, tion, the protection of our laws and our jurisdiction, should be respected ; but it is due alike to our safety in the custody of agents of the people chosen by them-haw^-*.n h^iv»Pn t?^ TTV,t«mtJ.b.^ nmi \Tpv-,P-,n eiviI and erinJ*inal» ougb.t to be immediately extended and our interests, that the efficient protection of our selves, according to the forms of the constitution :have anaen between tae United State, and Mexican overour c;tizcns in ^^ They hayeJhad jusfc ^ shou,d be^xtendcd over onr whole territorial agents who are directly responsible to the govern-govcrnaj ents, arising oat 01 tue anaexation of Texas. cau3eto complain of our long neglect in this particu- limits, and that it should be distinctly announced to ment, who are under adequate bonds and oaths, andlie "annexes" th«reto aa account of the injuries 'ar» a«d have, in conseg.uence, been compelled, for the world as our settled policy, that no future Eu- are subject to severe punishments for embezzlement,inflicted by Mexico on the United States •— t"eir 0Wn security and protection, to establish a pro- ropeail colony or dominion Shall, with our Consent, private use, or misapplication Of the public funds , Or uustervisionalgovernment for themselves. Strong in their be planted or established en any part of the North for any failure in other respects to perform theirBat though Mexteo cannot comvlain of the United allegiance, and ardent in their attachment to the Uni- American continent. duties. To say that the people or their governmentSi*** on account of die annexation of Texas, it isi to ted States they have been thus cast upon their own re- The Prussian treaty, the Spanish (navigation) are incompetent, or not to be trusted with thebs r^reilcdtnat sunousGiusssofraiaundcrstanding sourceg. Tiieyareanxiousthat our laws should be ex- ™ °J the treaty with China and a custody ot their own money in their own treasury,betweca tne two countries continue to exist, crowing tended over them, and I recommend that this be *****> Aexan claims, tne treaty wnn ouma, ana a pmlded by themselves, but must rely on the pre-«at of n:iredress-.-d injuries infi eted by the Mexican done by Congress with as little delay as possible, in the glance at the dissentions in South America, conclude sidents, cashiers, and stockholders of banking cor-authorities and people on the person? and property of full extent to which the Britsili Parliament have this (the "forei<m") portion of the "Message":— porations, not appointed by them, nor responsible to linencitizensof t?ie United St?.a?s, t:irou?h a long series proceeded in regard to British subjects in that terri- T , ,, ". . , . „ .. „., . . , them, would be to to concede that they are incom-ofyears. Mexico has a.J-.nltted t'ucle injuries, bat tory, by their act or July 2nd, 1821. "for regulating .},tave?ra,^^> S^?SL^?^2?petentof self-government. .lias neglected and refused to reoair them. the fur trade and establishing a criminal and civil witn our toieign relations to j\ men 1 aeem u neces- jn reeonimendingthe establishment of a constitu-«. ••¦««««,"»p.rti.n .f a. -»-..¦ s^^as^tasisiss usiAJSzri^A^"^ tttp%j ttj rttss&«onclades wita an intimation that diplomatic rela- ged m the tartradeut that territory. By it thecourts «»««J^,nir r.,tMWn nSr relatinn-Twitli all °r control over it shaU be removed, except such astions have been recentlv renewed between the two f the province of Upper Canafo were empowered to SfJ?^-™,,rfS ?K2"satisfaSv charac may be necessary in directing ite disbursement m pur-Sover.nents.and a hop'e is expressed that all poli. ^SS^SS^SS^SSiJSSSi ^"fu hopS ^tafin'Sen^^eSnuance of appropriations madefylaw.tlcal differences will now ba amicably adja.ted . and toKp™,3 in Ori"on w^^to^^ ' \™* 8alefthe P^iclands, the continuance otliat Mexico will fnlly atone fir tho « wrongs" and P-ess issuingfrom tlfe courts ofthat province and mocuL statbmem. ««• ^*«a of pre-emption, and the management 0Mniuries5' ciiar^ed a-^ainst her by the United •fit andhold courts ofrecordfor thetrial ofen- TheSecretary oftheTreasury.m his annual re- the mineral lands of the United Mates are next<< ..!„ r minal offences and misdemeanours" not made the port to Congress, will communicate a full statement Snoken of The condition oftlie United States, Armyv* .. . P , subject ofcapital punishment, and also of civU cases, of the condition of our finances. The imports of the . ^ n" ,v ,. , ,r, n f„ .. f th We now e?me to the most important portion of the where the cause of action shall not "exceed in value fiscal year ending on the 13th of June last were of « favourably noticed, ihen follows a notice of the«'Mes5aSe," which we give full and entire :^ the amount or sura of two hundred pounds."; the value of 117,254,564 dols., of which the amount dissentions amongst some of the Indian tribes._ ORrrrtv omr(;Tinv Subsequent to the date of tins act of Parliament, exported was 15,346.830 dok-leaving a balance of Following which comes a ^commendation for inereas-^ „ ,- tse ORE?ox questox. a ^grant was made from the "British crown" to the 101,907,734 dols. for domestic consumption. The ;n[rfl,ep«ciencv of My atten^Di. was eariy airectea to the negotiation . Hudson's Bay Company, of the exclusive trade with exports for the same year were of tue value of mgthe efhciency of,^uiea,on uisMi of Maren last. A found peuding at tne Indian tribss in the Oregon territory, subject to H4,64G,606 dols. ; of which the amount of domestic _ . . ¦ . TnB *k e\u a \- r« lVasains^on between the United States and Great a reservation that it shall not operate to the exclu- articles was 99 291 776 dols The receipts into the I refer you to the report of the Secretary Of theisnfcun , on tae suoject of the Oregon territory, sion "of the subjects of any foreign states who, Treasury during the same year were 99 769 133 dob Navy for the present condition of that branch Of theThree several attempts had been previously made to under or by force of any convention for the time 5C cents • of which there were derived t'roni customs national defence ; and for grave suggestions, havingsettl-s ine questions ia dispute between the two being, between usandsuch foremnstatesrespectivel v, 27 528 112 dols 70 cents • from sale3 of Dubli" lands tor their object the increase of its efficiency and a*,mntria<, Lriie|ot.ia^, upon the principle of com- may be entitled to, and shall be engaged in, the said 2,770,622 dols.' 30. ; cente.and from incidental and Bwater economy in its management.p^aiSe;outer^a had provedunyaccessful. _ trat?e." miscellaneous sources 163,993 dols. 56 cents. The m, * .* TT .. .* . * ,, . ia-^? H^,Haaons tirii p,asean London, in the It is much to be regretted, that, while under this expenditures for the same period were 29,968,206 The commerce of the United States, and with it Wolveryearai-^.-, i^i and las!,; tie two urst under the act British subjects have enjoyed the protection of dols 9S cents • of which 8 5S8 157 dols 62 cents the navigating interest, have steadily and rapidly in-administration of Mr. Monroe, and the last under British laws and British judicial tribunals through- w»re applied to'the pavment'of the public debt The creased since ;the organization of our government,tiiat of .Mr. AuaaiS. The negotiation of 1S18 having out the whole of Oregon, American citizens in the balance in the Treasiirv on the 1st of June last was aa' ^ »* is believed we are now second to but one liftilledto accomplish its object, resulted in the con- same territory, have enjoyed no such protection from 7 658 306 dols 22 cents power in the world, and at no distant day we shall^at|onofthc -20tkot Oetober of thatyear By the their government. AJt 'the same time, the result '' STnZn't^of the public debt remaining unpaid probably be inferior to none. Exposed as they must4Jur4 atMde o. that conveatioa, i* was " agreed, dlustrates the character of our people and their On the 1st of October last, was 17,075,445 dols. 52 b°. it has been a wise policy to afford to these im-tiias any couaorv fiat may be claimed by cither institutions. Jn spite of this neglect, they have cents Further payment of the public debt would POrfcmt interests protection with out ships ot war, drapersinrtyoa the n^rtnwest coast, otAmerica,- westward multiplied, and their number is rapidly increasing in have been made in anticipation of the period of iis distributed in the great highways of trade through-«; the S«o:ir 31canta:p, suali, together with its liar- that territory. They have made no appeal to arms, reimbursement under the authority conferred upon out tue world. For more than thirty years appro-bmirs, te«. ana crcats, and the navigation of all but have peacefully fortified themselves in their new the Secretary of the Treasury by the acts of July 2U priations have been made, and annually expended,r;vers Wn-a5a the s:i:n<.-, ,s free ami open tor tke term homes, by the adoption of republican institutions 1841 and of April 15 1843 and March 8 1843 had <™ the gradual increase of ouv naval forces. Inoi ten rears fr«.m tue date of the signature of the for themselves ; furnishing another example of the not the unsettled state of our relations with Mexico Pcac.ei our navy performs the important duty of pro-present convention, to the vessels, citiz-.-ns, and sub- truth that self-government is inherent to the Ameri- menaced hostile collision with that power. In view Acting our commerce ; and, in the event of war, willjeete o« tiie two powers, it^being wen understood that can breast, and must prevail. It ig due to thorn of such a contingency, it was deemed prudent to re- be, as it has been, a most efficient means of defence.xiii5asreenient ia nc.i.to oe cor.striie(itotiieprcjuaicc that they should be embraced and protected by our tain in the Treasury an amount unusually large for The successful use of steam navigation on the«i( any claim wiiicii euiieroi iue two ln>!i contracting laws. ordinary purposes. ocean has been followed by the introduction of warnnrXj i v h ' t,£pn Swv rcount,fy; . "1S d,e?med ™portant that our laws regulating a few years ago, our whole national debt growins steamers in great and increasing numbers into thetV™ t^^T"- . "-I- -j ;ls ot a"-r otb,er tfade and intercourse with the Indian tribes east of out of the revolution and the war of 1812 with Great navies of the principal maritime powers of the world,S^^^^l^S^S?'^ the KockyMountainsshouldbe extendedto suchBritainwSSSguished, and we presented to tlie A due regard to our own safety and to an efficientSSee^Wn- to iv4en" ° isonv-S™,1 .If(f itt **** aS dlSel1 ^^them' world the rare a°d noble sPectacle of a Sreat and Prote,ctl0n to our lar«e an.d "teasing commerce de-2^£*Pt« " " differences The increasinscmJgration to Oregon, and the care growing people who had fully discharged every obli- mands a corresponding increase on our part. No' ™i ^iaSa" of l« was •nodaetw «f r,n v, *ni Proleei™ *»'Wi is due from the government to gatioii. Since that time the existing debt has been fiountay has greater acihtios for the construction ofb-£*i"^ieS?el&f 1S?& K,,,LnaJ,l' iis tSj &Bem in tbat disia»t «W™«. ™*8 it our dutv, contracted ; and small as it was, in comparison with vessels ot tins description than ours, or can promise^^^^^^^^J f f^ito^ii * itis our intcrest> t0 titivate amicable relations the similar burdens of most other nations, it should itaelt greater advantages from their employment,An aflSirS iwik^^5i?fl!fS?WiththcTIildian tribes of that territory. For this be extinguished at the earliest practicable period. They are admirably adapted to, the protection of ourv«it4 of "u^o tSfi' U 1=^7 LfwhU it w^s P.nJ-?osc'Ireeomniend^aiP™vison&emadeforestab- Should the state of the couutry permit, and espe- commerce, to tl-e rapid transmission of intelhgcnce,ar awai ts^continue ^ foree ib- nn S»ite £rkd lislunS an Indian agency, and such sub-agencies as dally, if our foreign relations interpose no obstacle, it ™d to tho coast detence. In pursuance of the wiselfe^«.Tii.-»"of ^^-r^«fe J^£S?w£ m?*be dacmi necessary, beyoad the -Rockv is contemplated to apply all the monies in the Trea- policy of a gradual increase of our navy., large sup-^tile^hof Octi- "isk" anfi" Wh™ MountaiiiB. ' sury as they accrue beyond what is required for the Pl«« ot live oak timber and other materials tor ship-«W. Ibt «it '£lu™'e^Siir£2i*to Fo'- tfee I«t«*i" «f grants whilst on their appropriations by Congress to its liquidation I st £^7^ ^tatfof id'lZaZ lie «ulTnfthc contractin2 parti«1in^€it {,crShnuId *^' *« Oregon, agaisst the attacks of the Indian chensh the hope of soon being able to congratulate Jef \'^f ^* £>stat9£jKJtS S?&. & £ tfah^ ^at anT tnof iftlr tue 2OUi«f October, 1628, tnbes «<*upyiag the countiy through which they «» conntnr on its recovering once more the lot* ^ug Sfof the TTnio Tue f, f of iron ^ a on ssrlesdw mdee «f twelv« monfc to die other PaK. J reeomiaend Oat a suitable number of POMtj on which xt so recently occupied. Our country, . ^"Ha .P^" ".*™ ™l- V "se °J "on a9ff mteKirnp nariL-. to annul ad abn^ettSmS. .tockadea aid Uoddioiwe forts be erected along the ^lucli exhibits to the wor d the benefits of self-go-^Xiu ^liith ^t^ZTttiZZ^tl«n ; aud it *teU, in sueh «se, ue aecord iudvm. «sual route tetweea our frontier settlements on the vemment, in developing all the sources of national which can enter with safetv many of the harboursxmto annulled ami abrogated Ifm SSS'm™f Mft«euri mcJ the Roclw Mouutains, and that m prosperity, owes to mankind the permanent example «W our coast now inaccessible to vessels ot greaternotice." la iUese atwai^ toadjStfiSSiSS? - ^equate foiwornwimtoJ riflemeib^Sd to guarf of a nation^ &om the blighting influence of a draught,, and the pract.bihty of constructing themthe pardie! ..f the f brtrJnth f eSSS e «j d p~tect them on their Journey. The imSate P«°lic debt. m the interioi•, at rongly recommends that liberalli»l b*-i afield bv il;e United States to Great Bri- adoption of tbece recommendations by Congress will ™E TARIFF. appropriations should be made for this minor-t,in. and ia th««V ISIS uad ISM, with a fiirther »'«t «°!ate the provisions of die exiting treaty. It The tariff of 1S42 is alluded to in the Message. A antfl °nbjeJ;(;:i; I SeVCr Tl lm&^°t P°1CySSi*wcesa«n of fee fa« Mngatioa «rf the ColuSS vvill be doing nothing more for Aserfcan citizens revision ind modiflcation of the nresenttiriff w w ? tUo . .ealherga stages of the govebmenj ,. when«ro, S.,stL of tbat hniUuk. Ta- i«a!MI of the tliau Eritish Jaws Lave long slace d«,e for British leSKm and modlhCatlOn Ot m esent tariff IS re- the nation was in its infancy our shipping m^-¦ xr-r.Iat-ifie-rec froia d-e itockv i>Cnfcaiils to i s ^b}eetsiathe same territory. commended, and an abolition of the minimum prin- terests and commerce. comparatively small, our^^^tte^^^brtMifc It requires several months to perform the voyage * or assumed and arbitrary value of specific 1^^Ja^^£T&STl£?-'S^Cvtoaln*. an« thence down the channel of ti.at river by sea from the Atlantic states to Oregon ; and duties, and the substitution in their places of ad SSn states that noUcv must te «2nHoKftbs CdSmnlia. En-li of thew propo ioHdtea ISer^nSp "inSSeni? SouTdE between duties' ^^ ^"P" discriminations, will, it is stated, «"»twenty mdhons of people; that our commerce,^.cn.v tl:e :*rtie,respectivdy[ ^ our settlement?S' dSSf^ft 'Sd S afford ample and incidental advantages to the manu- ^°52J tS££^iiJSSSlSi i« Ocscwr. .^ the c«voy-Cxtraordinary and United States. An overland mail is Wlx to bo iiieturerg. It is the opinion of the executive, "that Zf nZ^JS^MNSCt!^^!^iMNe^i^i ffi^fi ^^Sw,lderncs« intervene betweenourfrontier setle- By the constitution of the United States it i3 pro- .aluc oftheWicultural vJSTMS^SS^^forty-aiV.thpanilJ.'lof n^I^dcI K?i? ^n*8 ">«> O«««k and who cultivate, and are ever vided, that « no' money shall be drawn from the -»f that mighty river and its tributaries.B«eky Mouniaie/ to the pain? of iifi.V^l, ?tl I if ^lhc5J?1'.1 am M] ? satisfied- To ireasury bufc in <=o^e(luenee «f appropriations made ¦ It has never been our policy to maintain large^a tte-Mra^QHa^J^uS^of*!." cSSw-. ioutblf ,whetliertJicy uUl obtain such grants as soon by law." A public treasury was undoubtedly con- landing armies ia time of peace. Thwaw conSnver, and thence ,;o;vH feat riverttU'^-ieSp r«5 Prf^nti°?i ^tween thc Uuited Stiltcs antl teinPlate(1 and intend^ to be created , in which the o thc genius of our free institu ions^SSosefi» Free navigation of tha river to - ^iovn.i ;„ 1 * ? w ^lta-m slm11 llavc ceased to exist ™M l« ti- public money should be'-kept from theperiod of collec- leavy burdens on the peonle and be dt, «Z to"^Vl^Wiefr^ SK^TlKn " ^ ^.J^ce of Congress; but, pending th< Lion until needed for th^ public use. In the co £ ub ic Uberty. Onr ¦ffioe ftp nrotS and .count., south offline ear. notice,«» worthy of considerai wh&r a cum and di8burSement « the public monrnoUIS^^
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soldiersrwho-wiirteever ready;*as'they- have.everbeen ready in times past, to , rush with alacrity, atthe call oftheircountry, to her defence. This de-scription of force, however, cannot defend our coasts,harbours, and inland seas, nor protect our commerceon the ocean or the lakes. These must be protectedbyournavy.Considering an increased naval force, and especiallyof steam vessels, corcesponding with our growth andimDortance as a nation^nd proportioned to the in-cSd andlncSn- naval power of other nations5? tap XS"as SnU ouriatty and thegreat and growing interest to be protected by it, Irecommend the subject to the favourable considera-tion of Coneress? i fin in «,« MfM'nf „„,.,„ ,V w«*in A reductlOn m the ra*eSof.PO3tase w "com-mended) flnd aftor ^ discussion of some mmor„ M „ emM^.^ Mow-frLtMo the memorv of- ythe late general jacksw.I trmt t, t t Mt be deemed inappropriateto the occasion for me to dwell for a moment on thememory of the most eminent citizen ot our country,w]l0 durl the summei. that is gone by, hasdescende(i to the tomb. The enjoyment of content.plafingf at the advanced age of near four score years,the happy con(lition of his country, cheered the lastthe tranquil hope of a blessed immortality. Hisdeath wag lmppy> M hig ]ife had been eminently use-ful> ne iiad an unfaltering confidence in the virtueand capacity of the people, and in the permanencef thatPfreeJgovernment which he had largely con-tributedtoestablishand defend. His great deedshad secured to him the affections of his fellow-c;t;zenS) and it was his happiness to witness thegrowtu and giory of his country, which he loved so^ H depavtcd amidst the benedictions of millionsof freemen. The nation' paid its tribute to his me-mory at the tomb. Coming , generations will learnfrom'his example the love of country and the rightsof man_ in his language on a similar occasion tot]ie present "I now commend you , fellow-citizens,to tfe guidance of Almighty God, with a full relianceon His merciful providence for the maintenance ofour free institutions : and with an earnest supplica-^ ^^wnatevep errors itmaybe mylottoeommit in discharging the arduous duties whichhave devolved on me, WU1 find a remedy in the har-mony of our counseis.» monyJames k p0LKfWashington, Dec, 2, 1845.
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—MTTRDER IN SOUTH TRIAL i0R MURDMl SObiiiA U b 1 KALI A.[From the AWaMe O6«rt.erof Jnne Uth, 1845.]wLveU alto Jaek, a fine portly-looking black wascnarged with the murder of George M'Grath, on the 1stJune/ Mtt. In another Court he was charged withaiding and assisting Wira Maldira alto* Peter (since ex-ecuted) in the murder. The prisoner whose hauntswere known, had of ten been sought for by the police butowing to the peculiar nature of the country he frequented,a distance offrom eighteen to twenty miles below the pre-sent police station at the Murray, and the impenetrablereedbeds with which it abounds, he had eluded thengragp until about two months ago, when he was capturedby Mr. Tolmer, Inspector of police.Mr. Fisber, who was retained on behalf of the prisonerby the protector of Aborigines, conducted the defence,and the Rev. Mr! Meyer acted as interpreter.Mr. William Chace, Mr. William Pew, MatthewMoorehouse, Esq., Sergeant-Major Alford, and CorporalMason, recapitulated the evidence they gave on theformer trial ; but in this case, under a recent local Act,the testimony of a native Kooey-kowminnieoltos Jemmy,(an accomplice by-thc-bye, but admitted as Quee&'s evi-dence) was taken.Corporal Mason aeted as interpreter, first explainingto the black, under the direction of the Court, that hemust tell the whole truth , and that he was liable to bepunished if be did not do so. Jemmy repUed that hewould speak nothing but the truth, and was aware of theconsequences of departing from it.inanswer to a question by the Court, he at once pointedout amce and Pew, who stood on the floor of the Court,as two of the overland party, and immediately addea,"There was a third white man (M'Grath) but he isf aaa» He then named the number of blackfellows whoaccompanied them, identified the prisoner as one. Hesawjack, the prisoner; strike M'Grath four times, twiceover the upper part of the nose, and twice across thef tteas t. They rose upon the wliiteB because they wantedtheir blankets and flour. They afterwards ate the flour,put tjje &uns ¦ n iiie bush, and wore the blankets, leavingtne ^^ on tij e surface ofthe ground for the wild dogsto eat( The other two white men were struck, but after.waras ran away. The affray happened very near day-iigut on the third morning, at a place which ho calledperkong, near three wells, dug by the white men.He ilcard the natives agree together to steal the blanketstwo days before tho murder.Afier a speech from Mr. Fisher in defence of the pri-SOIjer the jury returned a verdict of "guilty" on these(.ond count. *\ is Honom-then directed the interpreter to communi-cate the verdict to theprisoner, after which he proceededto pas, the extreme penalty of the law upon him in asolemn and emphatic manner. He said, .Wekweki,SOme time ago, Wira Maldira, was tried in this Court forthe murder of a white man found guilty, and hanged,You have been tried and found Ruilty of aiding and assist.ing in the same murder; and, therefore, it is ray duty topronounce the same sentence upon you that I pronouncedupon i,imi in doing bo his Honor saidhe felt no compas-sion for Mm beeause ho had been guilty of a mostatrocious and unprovoked murder,—a murder which hadTbeencomSdby^a native upon one of their ownt ib tb „ themselves uninfluenced by the dictates efrttss& sxss's s-sssrr.s put the murderer to death. He hoped his fate and thatof Wira Maldira would teach the natives of this Province thatthelives and property of whito men must be re-spec **^%^% ^&$£££<Z£^ SS£ £*£, ft' ouldS eaual^ ready torespect the rights and liberties of the blacks. Thesentence of the Court wus that he be taken back to theplace whence he came, and there hanged by the noek tiU^ ^ the morni of.Tuebsday \ Ue 24th j uueinstant and'the further sentence of the Court was thathis body be burled within the preelncts of the Saol.^HRTrumP
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^HRTrumP» » CASE OF PARKU/IDE.A murder, committed under rather peculiar circum-stances, occurred a few days ago at Cockle-park, nearMorpeth, in the county of Northumberland , tlie son ofthe deceased having been apprehended on his own con.fe«ien of the crime. The deceased, who was fifty-sevenyears of age, resided in a eottage, mtt h« imfe anddaughter.and an unmarried son, named Ralph Joicey .The son was engaged as a hind on a farm belonging to,and cultivated by the Duke of Portland. Nothing hastranspired to indicate that the parties lived uohappily, orthat any circumstance existed calculated to operateagainst their domestic comfort. Ko doubt n considerabletime ago the father and eon had had a quarrel, but itdid not appear to be marked by any peculiar feature ;and as an apparent reconciliation had taken place, it isscarcely possible to suppose that revengeful feelings canhave been nursed for so long aperiod. The father hadno money, and his furnished cottage contained the wholeamount of his property. It nppeared that he bad occa-sionally been in the habit of receiving medicine from Dr.Hedley, of Felton, and it was customary to leave it at apublic-house two miles distance from his residence. Oueevening last week a packet was left at tho public-houseby a man who was so muffled up that His face could notbe eeen by theperson who received it. He merely re-marked in a low tone of voice, " This is medicine for oldJoicey." The packet bore the following inscription :_I make you a present for Joicey. Take this largepowder in a glass of ale or a glass of mue, and the smallone in a little honey or jelly; the one at night and theother in the morning.The contents of the packet were given to the old man,who immediately afterwards became ill and diet Antnqwst having been Held on the body, a post mortem ex-amination was ordered, and circumstances gave riS8 tothe suspicion that one of his own family had been instru- mentaJ.in a^fte»ng "-poison, on which the inquiry^^^t<>aftordtheparish constables anoppor-m*ofs'fnnfh«™ ter«Itappears that one ofthesefunctionarieg , having his suspicious; excited against thes?n« "fPM^ ^took an opportunityin one of the inter.views he had withbim of vemarkins thatthe cvidencehethought was going hard against him.and suggesting theexpediency of his getting quietly out ofthe way. Thisevidently made a deep impression on the mind of Joicey,who next day sent for the land stewwd at Cockle-park, and confessed himselfto b(J the mnrd«KW of his father- The steward gave information to the constable, but in tho meantime, the son had lefthis home, and on inquiry itwr.s found that he had taken the road to Newcastle, whf "^^Vhigham, the officer , wentinpursuitof him,'!! «7 wmvaP?reheil(led him at the residence ofhistne crime, admitted the charge was correct, and statedT*V? P-cllased «^ P<>^ ^om Mr. Creighton, ofMNSCt!^^!^ MoTrPeth'.tff0 months previous.&^^^^!^Z' '^^^rT lOn Mond^v ttewSournedtH^ inquiry till Monday,theevWcnce of a n?mw TvSlT "^ a" ? ?to *^Mto£T™£™%^JP^^\XtS^5n?i^^?«ii ™ZZ ^S °imp lca e the fmalc Pnsoners-J«R.?^ ^committedto take his trial at thedtowSj^^
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: < ^anfetrtlllt^5 &"fSWWUU. UJII&, «*?'Z1X£ZZZ*: '~BANKRUPTS.(From Tuesday Gazette, DecemUr is,
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'Z1X£ZZZ*: '~BANKRUPTS.(From Tuesday Gazette, DecemUr is, m5.JThomas Winston, late of No. 3, Copthaii bniM.WLondon, mercbant-BIfanboa HdpU^WlStS' 11&ofSl.epheuVs-w»ml«to-Fel1x nerpentofSI»rra^8ti^,6«adeMKt"'areUouseman-Joseph Howard Uaj ul,-of29,westmi ls £&$? ^£Tm ?' ™Y* •" aAn£ and u^s-j a^St'CoS^maker-Saral 'Caroline Fry, of lUneMt, Ma^Kent atauoner and fency wool dealer-Esther SmitOSouthwell, Nottingham, iunkecper- Clarendon Hyde , ZLou8h^°«sh, apothecary - William brown, of AtCs tone,.WanvicMuw, ^»m^-Jolm Sier ofChelten.ham, h»^-^oige Wh ^Ranches e.- bill broker^ SfleiV^S WnJfleKMa&ftorkSS^co.nmon brewer-Joseph" Collison, of Son aSd'ford, worsted spinner. X on aua bud.dividends decuredM c im d wim c ™-shirei ship builders, first and final dividend if6; 7d ^i0 j cths of a peuny in the pound ; and, to those whoim-«received a former dividend, a final dividend of 2s. 7d. i',,.,110-lGths of a penny in the pound; and a final dividend of3s 1"^ ™ ^^ CommLcTbuuV^ °'i Jollu»)on • ™aU * at *' Commercial buildings, Leeds, anyRobert Campion an.Uohn Campion, of whitbv ri,..fihire, bankers, firs t dividend of 3s. 9d, iu the pound nn"the separate estate of Robert Campion, payable it 4, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.^^m^"^^ ?^^ 110. ?:^ !>W«yK ftSStie uSn™ St a»y Saturd'vat 5< 1 G"»-^e^%^^id?Y«taKlroB feundwfirgt d^Menti of 4s. 6d. in the pound, payable at 4, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.Joah Sugden and David Sugden, of Springfield , York.shire, fancy cloth manufacturers, first and final dlvMeii*f l«^J- »«»P»™J P ^«««•". Co mmennal bmld.^ff'j0%uwiSell> ofrickerii«T,Torlnflilrc winemerchant, first m.d final dWidend of 4s.V in the poundpayable at 4, Commercial-buildings, Leeds, any Tuesday.'Thomas Patterson and John Codling, of Sheriff Hail,Durham, earthenware manufacturers, first and final^"§aw2su*fiSo?iNTa^sSn dav ' i)'n'Uannexation8twifiiarHenrySs7&payable at 7, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, any Thurslday.Benjamin Bower Wilson of Holme, Westmoreland,surgeon, first and final dividend of 6d. m the pound, pay.able at 111, Pilgrim-street, Aewcastle-upon-Tyne, any8a$££; Clerc smith and Elchird H-wee of llenriettaBt£KXeKarH, hotel ^^id dividend of9d. 6d. in the pound ; and 2os. in the poundon the separateegtate of Thomas Clerc Smith; payable at 2. Basinghali.gtreet any Wednesday.John Penn Bradley*i: Great St. Helen's City, ^nemw.*Sb£££ ^4ti ^ P0Und) PaJable at 2'BaJs^fX0f^0^n0Juth^"pt0n?row, Bloomsbury,««,flrst dividend of lB. lH the iKmnd,paynbleatl8l 01dJeWr?;December 24, and two following Wednesdays.dividends ™ be declared.At the Court of Bankruptcy, London.Eobert Bloomfield Clarke, of Gower-street Xo.th,plumber, January¦ U^*J«»X dSlhnS88Ja7Xen-J0hn i£K^ton^S^khS«?^*it»SSKS-j^pa wartnaby, of 2, Adam's-eourt, Old Broad-stwetCity, and of Lee/Kent, ship broker, January 16, at lialflpast eleven-James Tunks, of Kensington, cowkeeper.Ja.nuary w, at¦ hal t-past denn-^inm Tomlm^and William??-a"ione^W fc Sftb rf^e5Kt3foik «rit?°eV j ^uary lMtone-cLries Frederick Warman of g'Hoinasditch, City, china dealer, January is, at haitljiasttwelve—William Barnfield , jun., ofl7, ilark-kne,city,wine merchant, January 15, at half-past-eleven—HenryRichard Harraden, of Cambridge printseller, January 15,at ^^(^ ^^ ' -^1^_j ^^am^w'fAveley Essex hay salesman, January 15 at eieve'ulQeol.gg j iichae'l Von Dadelszen, of 23. Mincing-lane, Citymerchant, January 15, at eleven—Thomas Ilodsdon.ofHarrow, Middlesex, butcher, January 13, at half.past twoTheophilus Jonas Sutton , of Scarborough , Yorkshire,Sa.!te£mYK ifihtenEa-^—WNliam Henry Alexander and Charles BultonKiclmrd s6of ^, enfton-street, Finsbury, hard waremen, January14^ at twelve—T. Smyth, of Marchmount-gtrcet, Brutis.wick-square, perfumer, Jan. 14, at eleven—H. S.Kno\vles,of Mpolham,, Somersetshire, silk tlirowster, January H,at e levenJ7 int ^ ivo-OhariM BiS? r t \ s?nT > '^lk^lerkenwell printer January 28 at twelve-GeorceFord'hara bi-jw, of 22, Great Dover-street, XemugwnCUrrier, January u, at half-past two.jn ^ country,George Crove, of Wick and Abson, Gloucestershire,mmers, January 18, at twelve, at the Court of BankruptedBristol—Prince William Smith, of Bristol, tanner,January 15, at eleven, at the Court of Bankruptcy, Bristolp1 <*» ™ y't°eWn at the CourfoVBanknli.tCT'lJiJ'mCham-Edwai-d Rogers of Great Witley "w'tcrgj,;^, surgeon, January 21, at eleven, at 'the Court ofBankruptcy, Birmingham.Cbbtificates to be granted, unless cause be shown to thecontrary on the day of meeting.James Tunks, of George-place; JTewknds-terrace, Ken.gington , cowkeepei\ January 15-Charles Draper, ot1 UO,^^^^l^^^S^^^tz^^^^of ^ ^^^bKS^m^mW^wiuum George pn-nn, of st,'Lower Thames-street, cuymerchant, January 13-Johu Perkiu £uxton, of If uustervisionalstreet. Regent's Park, and Spring-street, Paddingtun ,linen draper, January 15—George Forduam Blow, of 21,f^S^^^^ 'J^^I^^J ™Jr ^u™ KS^iK^^rtSS^ofiBroadlstreet, City, and Peckham, Surrey, tailor, January—Henry Liptrot, of Wrexlmm, Denbighshire, boutmaker, January 13-Evan Meredith, of Liverpool, linencitizensdraper, January 13-John Lilly, of DodderhUl and Uan.**** Worcertentare, femer, January 21.CeaTiFicATEs to be granted by tfce Court of Review, unlesss s»MS;?Ks?.i;s.a =st James Hurlstone Limes, of Richmond, Surrey, butcherFrancis IUdd, of Nether Stowey, Somersetshire, sur.geon. rmikimmilamJan.es Jones «nd Wil.iam Chalfontof10, White Ka,-$S£iff i8^£i5£S5^^curriers—Henry S.Basty and William Williams, of Suuth-ampton , stock brokers —William Wyeherley Brookes,John Lee, aud William Lee Brookes, of Whitchurdi,Shropshire, attornies (so far as regards William Wycber.t^^l^^^^^hJ^mm^vMt^SS^^^^^iIS^^Sam.JSSet Shadwell "boat taMera^dward PmSm »nd^J^^^^^v^^o^?.^,worthy, John Kenworthy. and Charles Edward Kemvorthy,of Manchester, common carriers (so far as regards CliarlaEdward Kenworthy) -Henry Eastwood and John Richard.son, of Woodlesfoid, Yorkshire, earthenware mamifachirers—Charles Herring, Hurness, and Co., of London,g^gJ^ K£«Sm"l^j ^^^J^^^^^i^ Whitehouse and Edward Whiteliouse, sen., of Wolveryearahampton , garden tool manufacturers-Richard Biddlc andRichard Birkin , of Nottingham and New Basford, la«manufacturers—John Lewis and Joseph Smith, ot' liftilledmmgham locksmiths-Jumes llendy ami Jamos WiH-&evan,°N^^^^^^^ Birchin-lane. City, provision merchants-George Burfordand Thomas Burford , of Stratford, Esses, linen drapersinrtyHenry Bawstliorn and Betty Ellston, of Haslingden, La"-cashire, ironfouuders-Jos. C. Gamble, James CroshcW,f}r£:f l GT Orodieid, and Josej .h Cwsiwio,ofBtl Heleus' Lj ucnsl"re. alkali manutacturers.¦
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¦Two squadrons are to meet in the Indian Seas, andmake their combined descent on Madagascar aboutthe month' of March. The troops will, it is said, I*commanded by a French general, xM. Duvirier, andthe naval squadron by a British officer.The Muuder at NpiirTtv 1io« l«pnmp MmDlicateJin" „ JfiSfaa" ma, ner TnTt^SStodiscovered the lead ™odv of Rollet they placed aJeXrin© in t e Souse to seS S! FraS«B Qu*lles should he lw?p^!n to return Tl e geiutone,n!imcd Gilbert tindin- hiSS' abno in the house,Sgt^^"^J1J "^f ™l£J"fS, could «*di^WsomeStaSonofffcS ie descendedat last to the^elkr "vl Lre lie thougW the earthiooked as if it ^b^n recent v disturbed inoneoithe corners He Jot a niSe',n 1 took up the sur-f"ce ^3^ aboutg9 bot below it S Sd the dead©K w&^^X k£?to ha« bedJoyedbybothKollet and Qucrellcs, and for w".os!affections they were rivals She had been mJWnffor some fa ' aud h« disamoaranco had «™'tC(IguspiciOns. T heQuestionT Tow ^™ho could havebeen the authoi- nffi Sims ollimmipC%^ Otr^lb? ™ .~«n» MPl^A pLAvf'7The following are reasons. vu.f *$«? ?i»n* » superior to Tea, viz :-l J. JJause « IS b™f a *{ to health. 2nd. It uo« iHti ffl3lSv W™11T SSi*advantage to health. 4th. It does not present m5th" ,A ^artei? °f a. P°u?d w'Jl go a.^^ ,,««*f o* »P»»nd ot the best Gunpowder lea^b»^S^^JS^^-J&^lSS^™™^ j ^„ ™vfans and lea .» di q>*ov«iCopt of a Letter bwx to Mb. Hoimwat ah*1;» Ax Extraord^t CunE.-'-I, John Gree"^budder,reMdm£at No..O,Win(^BtiwUjnBb55>^nceof his wife to rub the "PPer po^on olJ fbody butwhile doing so, she accidentallyjUowthe llgl-lted f n,d e ?°, come,in Jcontact A -turpentinewhichhad beenplaoodupon the "J -;oonseauenfly lie became envelopedinflame, ingS serious ugnry. How easily might this alaimn ;accident have >en prevented, if, instead oMg»^^^^SlSSml^^^^'^
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This is the start of the 14th department  its headimg is in gothic.
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Ŝ * .* .-«**« **. confession of Martha brownie. " the urSSeP^
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haEPsn-aeeds,) awni,. (' a Profession Of Faith ')/' and resigned his ^"2' thfctr fLd een no^in ^ l i  '
^

e' 9urseon to the *««*««"» proved the de- of the Central Criminal Court, Martha Brawling remember the particulars ' of the murder of Harriet \^all who war with Thousntl pension. This volume, however, contained things which an* th «Sh ^w  
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ed died <>^ a pulmonary disease, and condemned the was convicted of a murder of a very atrocious charac" I Gandler. a shop-keeper at Great Yarmouth , on the
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v»i.M^rwh»«in^ " rendered him unable to remain in Prussia, and he ao- to. follow him on deck'and when 7hZ rf™!',̂  
A* ""  ̂ of

the 
medical officers of 

the 
hospital towards 

de- ter
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and 
although the evidence, so far as human IStii of November, 18«. V" iiavc from time to time

^
tbinlcltearaWUebird

^
ho angs cordingiy took flight, and engaged himself for his support o Sled fr om heC

^ 
Reason c™ 2 T ' W

* V* testimony is concerned, might be considered aa of the placed before our readers any fresh facts which have
t eoplebyandbywillbethe stronger."-Bibov. ma merchant* counting-house - we believe in Ham- amon^tihem ^X«£™£E ' TV* u* Lee w?e „ M«- Tiffen , landlady of the Lion, reiterated the erf- most conclusive kind , yet, as the crime was perhaps beeuadduced , and we have now to state that YarhaW—r,r *.„ harBb- He has sin<:e been joined by Karl Heinzen, and first chanted 'Reason and rw" °lf  V -

Tlle c"pt "n denC8 8>»en by her on the -inq uMt on the girl Gi 1, and unparalleled , it will be swnesatisfaciion to those who has been again apprehended at Blakeney, in Gloces-PRTJSSIA UNMASKED. they are gone together to Switzerland, under straitened cbareed them with hTvinVrt 
ana . lee next. He corroborated the evidence of the last witness, adding that may have considered it almost impossible for such a tershire. Out readers will remember the extraordi-

m»fnUomn"is tlie remainder of the article ex- <urcumstancfc3» as may be supposed. The name of the his life Thev denied havw fl™ » 
tUeu"

^
nives ;ot ak° when they entered her house they had death in their eyes, person to have committed so fearful a crime, to nary testimony of the woman Dick , who stated that

% E"I)ou"las Jerroldfs Sazine" the author of " Prussia - UnmMked - as he himself conceals Secrew\he7lndaledHU hf^t f" 
t m f • • •"•  ̂**¦ the ^^dy of the Calthorpe Arms, ad- know, that since the conviction of the wretched girl , Yarhatn had confessed to her that he was concerned

f̂rSf wSa^peared in t So^Satur U'w do not« of course- thin* **«%" to mention. hem Thev' S no L h ? 
ha

J
be5"ed ™tan.a£ t0 J01UI"5 the Hospital , stated that after they had left the she has made a full confession, and detailed all the in the murder. On the strength of this evidence afca portion oi waicn appearcu in me war oi satur- b 

fSkJSHh, ¦ v ,\ , ™ ' *h<? aU deme<i > as ^pit.1 they came to her house, and that from their ap circumstances connected with the horrible crime, warrant was granted by the Yarmouth magistrates&T last .— 
a.m,«. ?!,-„„,,_« c-o - , THE HORRIBLE MTTRT)FR«i (YNJ Tin APT* nl timn Ju t n 7 ^Tr fdw?Shim injury, pcarance she was convinced they were dying. She gave 1'Yom the period of her commitment to Newgate, the on the Oth of December for the apprehension of Yar- •

T^ iunthletter auplajs theweatnessofPriissafrom xut "UJUUBlA MUKDhBS ON BOARD He then cut Reason, Cone and Lee, with a cutlass, them food, and is. Cd. to procure a bed. prisoner appeared resigned to her fate, and she has ham, and placed in the hands of Caotaiu Love, theflitbin. This is chiefly apparent in the various nation- . ium. ™*s°n ,was cut merely, and all three were cut and Margaret Triguno, her housemaid, confirmed her testi- since stated that she all along anticipated the re- superintendent of police there. Suspicion being en«
^a and rebgions. lie author concludes that the nsAL BXAMnrATiov AMB TOMMiTTAT ap Bid der*™* rnt  at «. * * «. * , moSy- aalt t and thiB may in Borne measure account ftr her terttined that YM'Lamwn a in Glocestewbii^ Captain
^

iral ci5y and Old Prussia are the only portions ot the captaS joSStone Ji tit?^-^^ "?? **,**  ̂to William E™^> distant relieving officer to the City of fitness when sentence was passed upon her. Very Love proceeded to Glocestcr , whore he arrived oa
J &l&Bto* llMltfed a°y atte^ment to the king or TL ê minatf0̂  of g^^X^' fho ra t . . %t ™ Te f. ' »"  ̂

fo"owedTtlk'm about« cuttinS to»««>» Union , and his son, deposed that three females snortly after she had been placed in the condemned Saturday morninc. and immediately obtained tfao as-
2 government. " (h i^HTitoS ̂ ^ ^"1 2t o  t a^k ?^  J? "" ̂  ̂  from the Pockham Workhouse, labouring under a certain cell, on the female side of the prison, she appeared sistance of Mr. Williams, the active superintendent
^

tenth letter is about fhemost extraordinary com- .SLT^S^2Si^iSS?tJS  ̂ Tto x̂£(S£? *£?'n **' T" * ^f ^8- ^T*' were admitted fl0IU tIle ™*house to the ho.- desirous to unburden her mind oft lie dreadful weight of the Glocester oitv police. The two officers then
^

ition 'oy^ay of a letter that ^as ever penned Mas- 
^2,72"̂ 

the 
crew 

wa» 
Nothmg 

was 
done 

to 
their rounds It m« my 

duty 
as pitol on the 

day the two 
deeded persons were rejected, which lay heavy upon it, and in the presence of the started for Blakcney a small town about sixteenF j,,, it embod.es aprose Comedy under the &k «f ^r T eh e S^ T T l̂ '. tf :  ̂  

" T tm ™ T!' They rmained in irons t!le la«er were offered to be conveyed thence to Peckhan! Rev. Mrf Davis, the chaplain , and the governor of miles from Glocester; and at the house of Air. Small-"a Fairy Tale; an Interlude" We subjointhe dramatis j™£ Sfes ^'t te Z ™-' M ""̂  v ^T-̂ t t> f T -°! 2™° nights J heard the Worku°u", of which they refused to avail themselves, Newgate, Mr. Cope, she made a full ftdmission of her wood, shoemaker, Yarham was found at work at his*-,™,r as in the original (with a translation}, lest the the 'voldn^  ̂i ? tl?
soaer> Bnd 

 ̂
"Ptam charge Rambert with being unfaithful 

in not re- stating that they had enough of workhouses, and that it guilt. Of course no questions were put to her, nor trade of ladies' shoemaking. On being in formed ofl̂ ifeh reader should be tempted to imagiue that stme cJeV while f™!- °w 
S 
T "̂ if i ^

on.lnK.w|liat,.he knew of
t
t,h.e circumstances as to the men was an hospital, not a workhouse they wanted. anything said to induce her to make such an avowal, the object of the officer 's visit, he said he was aware

Ut^ry joke was in the wind, not authorised by the on2M;as* wmle a co»«<ierable crowd was collected having intentions against him. Rambert seemed to allow Mr. Thwaites, relieving officer of the City of London but as she appeared really desirous of making it, of the circumstances of the affair from nuuling the I
nrisfmal. it j-,-! ,̂, ., ? *;, «, r  ̂

inat ne hnew something, Dut had no notion they lutonded Union, said that during the year between 40,000 and 30,060 and did" so of her own free will, she was allowed newspapers, but denied .the truth of Dick's statc-on* DKAXiTB TEresoss. ^̂
u™Vh™*> *¦.before, jratcbed the case for the to do the captam harm, or he'd have told him. I heard casual poor were relieved by it, and that many were sent to make the statement. Having first admitted the ment, to the effect that he had confessed his guilt

tkr Kaiser ton Cldna—Tbe Emperor of China. ^ "-jar. myward, clerk to Mr. Maule, solicitor to no more on that occasion. The mate was several times to the Free Hospital during the year for medical and sur- perfect justice of her sentence, and expressed three weeks after his release from custody. He says
termnii.itricittuxuKaxermvonJDettechland—Gertnania L 1̂̂ '*"?d.for?he prosecution. _ in conversation with the captain for two or three hours, gical assistance. that it was her opinion that she ought to die he left Yarmouth fourteen days after his release, and

iuirager Empress of Geraany. n«iB̂ fl hn\^  ̂"̂ ' :
°to the d^*> had t0 I w »» a^rds sent 

to 
call the mate to the caUin. 1 The porter of the hospital, Mo. Cook, a. assistant for it, as a warning to othen, ' ahe said that can prove it. He was taken to Glocester, and on

^^
iirc Toek^uus rar^ehi â î ĥlii^e -̂Glorî  "!JT"™ D-' m& Omcei%* ** attendance, and appeared observed the chief mate with three or four men bofore surgeon, and Alice Warner, the cook of  the institution, her only motive for the commission of the Sunday morning convoyed to London oa the wav to-' daojrhter.thefruitof sevtralmarriases. v- TrV *

* -a\. * „ him and one behind runnuijf off the poop. The mau be. gave evidence contradicting the statements of deceased. dreadful deed was a desire to possess herself of that Yarmouth.
jriUrfB, Mid. Dr., kaUtrUehchwaUanrZeibmedieus—T}!. „,.„!'7^  ̂

SMd 

he Pr°P°sf ,to "aU some additional hind Inm was Curtis, who was the only one I could dis- The Rev. Dr. Wonhington , chaplaiu to the hospiul, which she believed to be a £5 Bank of England note, 
Vusaein, Imperial Chinese Physician. oSerî Tf,tl â

S
^lf l t J ^ - 80m^

t0 
i*™* ^

esw™K ¦"m"
th"B I|k« »PJ«»of wood over his having been sworn, charg9d the coroner with unvaried hut which, as it turned out, was only a " Hash" note, A Dreadful Murder was committed at Neuill v,n>,jVfc«niu««ta--The Minister of Police. °°!r ™ ™f ;»"1 case.but t^hat 

le
w0Uld leavejust then, head as he walked forward. From the size I toot it for hostility against the hospital, and designated him a "pat- as it is termed, or one of the "Bank of Elegance." on Wednesday, by a voung man named .Frauflufo

KrJLsmhMer-TheJJinister at War. *™ 8»»*o the second^the death 
of 

Reason, to which »hand-spike I told the mate the captain wanted him, tial judge," when It should be stated that the prisoner can read and Qucnllcs, aged twenty-five. The motive was
Knj achf cr *chcn-JL SqulrfeL I™ - *  

a little Though three witnesses had been and he said he was afraid to go lest the captain would The Coroner threatened him with committal if he re- write very well ; but she says that she never had an jealousy at tiie favour shown by his employer to
IrhLi; tfaater«*toto'<«r—SUavigny, State-lawyer. «xamu»ea respecting that death, one, Barry Yelverton, kill him. I persuaded him to go, and he went. I did not peated such language, at the same time ordering him opportunity of fully seeing the note until after the another workman. M. llouxel, a builder, had par-
%hi~McL £taateU>f0?<w—Stutenthal, State-theologian. "z'i. cabm at the time. That witness he now pro- ?o with him ; but saw him soon after, the captain follow- to quit the room. With which order the chaplain com- crime was committed ; and she declared that there ticulnrly distinguished amongst his workmen two
T mri CotePMWieist—Janus, State-poUtician. poseatocau. ing. it was between three and four o'clock iu thi; mom. plied. was only one note, and not two, as was represented at voung men, (Jnerelles, and another named Louis
j t t -JZ 4Uteuts6k stwuixiirioim—The two brothers U;U*-yyel«rlo°w« then called, ana said—I was in ">g, and aark at the time. The mate had nothing in his Tlie jury after a short deliberation returned a verdict the trial. She said, that being determined to pos- ltollet. The former was foreman and the latter but

niifwinn Sta'e natriots ^e cabm at the ume when Keason was called down. I hand. The captain had a drawn sword and pistols. He of "Natural death." sess herself of the note, she considered the means, a simple workman. They lived together in the sameUiu-wsnimu, . -v BonaTentu  ̂state-Philo- S?W 
- captam stab him with a bajonet. He expired told me to put Bambertin irons, and I ordered him to sit Dr. Marsden inquired if they censured the conduct of and at length resolved to take the oid lady's life, as house, Rue du Chateau , 32. Ill the course of-lastSMaaBntua, owa«f .««. m aboutnve minutes after. The captain stabbed him twice down, which he did, and I put him in irons. The matt! the officurs of tho hospital ? being as she then considered, the surest means of month, M. Rouxcl entrusted a piCCO of work t»

-m . Hhfr/ift and staatsdra mat v.rg— Phantasus ^„ , .;breast- The captain ei«iaimed at the time, was Weeding from a wound behind the left eav, which he The forenmn replied that 'the majority ofthej urjfcmna attaining her object, and that she would effect this Rollet alone, without placing .him, as usual, under .FtoiUSUS, noi™"* "i state-crific of the Drama "S saw slew fte Tinel)efore tne ba"le of got from the captain whilst I put him in irons. faul t with them for having refused admission to the de- by strangling her with the cord that was in her box. the ordere of QuereUes. The latter became exceed- 'AuUc"c0 . . 7 ., Hariri State-rhymins-dic- Bannockburn-S' This was a saying of his which he oftsn Mr. Brodorip; With what was the wound inflicted ?— ceased to an hospital professedly established for the and she prepared upon the Sunday night to carry her inely jealous at this proceeding, and some high words,Sirin, biaaisTawj nn > j  * usea, WhUe the captain was pitching Reason about, I believe by a stroke of the pistol. I soon after took him benefit of the destitute and houseless. dreadful design into execution, Accordingly she anil CVCIl bl0W8, passed (jOUveen llilU Ulld Rollet. On jbonary. 
staofs-lttrner—Climbin«'-Bole 

ore stabbin5 bim» tlie latter crieui " sPare mft I Spare out of irons, by the captain's orders, and shifted him to Another juror said that no blame was attributable to said that in the middle of the night she got up and Wednesday, (Juerelles proceeded to Paris, and pur- !A'rftei^"^^^ !"" ,1 (̂  ' me!" I was in the cabin all the time. The captam had the main hatchway, where I again put him in irons, theofficors. cut a portion of tho rope off, and then, while the un- chased a pah- of pistols, and some powder and ball, iProfessorof btate-gy • teen ai-imang authe any. After whleh the captain came to me in the poop. French a third juror said that the landlady of the Calthorpe happy deceased was asleep, she twisted it twice round and returned home before RolJet came in from work.Chewhtr George-ia. Mr. Broderip—Did tha captain appear to drink much was with me. French told the captain the crew had been Arms was more adapted to be a surgeon than the mo. llCT neck and began to pull it violently. The old The latter welii at once to his room, winch was be-Don f emanao—in. during the TOjage \ Witness—Not till these transac- stationed round the companion with bolts and bars, with dlcal gentleman of the hospital who refused them adniis. lady awoke, apparently from a sound sleep, in the low that of Querelles. Next morning neither ofi>iw£i7«inu«— a. tions ocenrred. some intention s upon the captain as he came up, and that sion. agonies of suifocation ; she struggled slightly, had them appeared , and the neighbours, becoming un-
^

n 
aB
J^^^.̂ ^

--
 ̂
_/g " j -M'w *tel] Henry James Stephens, a boy of 14 years of age, was the mate seized him (French) by the collar, saying, The other jurors declared that they concurred in the just sufficient power to exclaim, "Murder, murder ! easy, entered Rollet's room, the key being in the£ineomopouiiMcT^aoiute<Kiu u «n * next examined—He said I am the son of Mrs. Thompson, "D—n you, come along." The captain then ordered strictnres passed upon the hospital by their foreman. what are you doing ?" an expression which it will be door, and found him lying dead on the floor, his skulllnan* who wasapasenger in the Tory. I recoUect the Tory me to set the mate at liberty, and asked him if he hail recollected was spoken to by one of the witnesses, who fractured , and a large club lying near him, covered£inhtnd—A Uuid. „ . . arriviBg at Fayal. But I cannot tell the date. I went been armed to take his life, i did not hear him answer. . ^^ occupied an adjoining room, and that almost illl- with blood, brains, aud hair. In ^uerclles's roomZtm c«tertftmiBfli—xwo unoEW TOPe-. asbore there with the captain. This was before any- I must have heard, unless it were given in a very low RAILWA l GAMBLING, BANKRUPTCY, AND mediately she expired. At this moment, she says, wero found the pistols which he had bought the pre- :Emr. GcspeiiStcrf ttmmc A JttoogoDUn-voice. thing happened to Reason and Mars. The captain said tone. He struck with the sword at the mate, who es- SUICIDE. the witness, the person referred to, came to the door ceding day. He has not since been heard of, and the ¦'EseDepesehe—ADespatcn. hewouldhill all the crew when he got onboard. Hesaid caped by running, whilst the captain pursued with a last Saturday, Mr. Walsley, M.P., held an inquest at and inquired what was the matter. She was then report runs that he has committed suicid» by throw- jEtaaHOerAam—.Sante, a Corner-stanaer. this when we were going up stairs at the English Con- drawn sword. Rambert got abaft the main rigging, the Percy Arms, Percy-street, Pentonville, ou the body of standing over the dead body of her unhappy victim, ing himself into tlie Stinfi.— Galionani 's Messenger. 'Chirder mf iaip e and J/amfannen—Uiorus of Courtiers aul,g< j  returned with tlie captain on board, and imme- This was about daybreak. The mata jumped overboard. Mr. Geo. Graham, aged 49, late of the firm of Messrs. Gra- and she states that it wa3 with great difficulty she o . jand Mandarins. diately after he cut David Johnson with the cutlass on the She master was not far behind with a drawn sword. The ham and Adams, warehousemen, 11, Cheapside. The was enabled to frame an answer that nothing was AfY<5TE nim7<i App *ir M»rv M.vnrvr Mavlpt - i?•place of Aciios.—The Imperial Chinese Court at bacl£> and aboutthe head He said a littie TvhUe after mate was bleeding. I was on th9 poop at tba opposite deceased speculated extravagantly in railway specula- the matter, and thus induced the party to return to InI tJe vcar 1810 -in eidlrlv eent^^emin bv the inme :PeMn- „ - - u , v * • " a ¦«.• he -would clear all the boats crew fore and aft . He side, about twenty-four feet from him. He did not give "̂s, and was on the point of forming a matrimonial her room. She thenremained upon the bed with the »r V»n * ^ ^  J«TiHB.-Cannot nghay be ascertained as- CStane« nad drank a botfle of  ̂ with the E lisn three huzzas, as entered in the loS-book. alUanee with a highly accomplished and beautiful young dead body until daylight, when she examined the HahlS N Wh^SiisfnS a'litde eW b!" \chronology is kno.m te be a vsr; confused thing " Consul's daughter. On going on board the ship, Peter Curtis, an able seaman on board the Tory, was lady, when he committed a determined act of self-de- box of the deceased and took out of the housewife x"*,, Cr'™i[ five^ tp^is 1? n^^L Zve n^iiiP- <VTo this extraordinary and double-meaning Vramatis he said .,Msre i come !ike seven bells half struck." then called and examined for the first time. He said : I struction of the poor old creature that which she believed to be (M a, ev ^AH3M» the author does not give his readers any fey/ .- The h&rhow.master came on board after the captain, was forward when the mate jumped overboard. Atout Agnes Walters deposed that she was housekeeper to the five-pound note, and, without attentively looking 

 ̂said to Ymê  been brough t frnin -ibroad • \Zfcrtiiately, however, we happen to knowprettj certamly and ^ êl * short time. After he left the captain two hours beforo he did so he came to me and Burton, deceased, who resided at 11, Chtapside. For some time at it, she placed it in her pocket, and considered of »hwTKti^nearly every parry intended to be thus put in action, and called out for his pistol and sword. They were brought He was all cut about the head and fa«e. He told Burton Past he had been in a low desponding state of mind, in tho best mode to escapedetection for her horrid crime, SI. Sm Th» «rl » v kihw l Iw a Mi«shall accordingly proceed at once to attach the right b James GloTer< He f bm slruck Mar8 witn ^B edge Qf to go aft, and make the cabin fast, or the captain would consequence, as she understood, of commercial embar- nnA at length the thought came over her to make it Mortimer aill][ ,!,ter now Mr. WhittXr a Ms* 'names to tha various characters. the sword. Mars was standing by the gangway at the murder all hands. I took an iron belaying.pin, and '«"'«f»1
to 

f
nd unfortunate railway speculations. On appear that tho deceased had committed suicide. J$ crin-ton and! rtner ladiw 'of or from Bath " imTO THs muuTm rzuasa. time. Mars was saving nor doing nothLg. He had a went aft. the 23rd ult. she was sent to attend deceased a 24, With a view to this she tied the cord in a knot and 

 ̂Se manifitatK rt fi^t ofSneh kinSS iThi fmperorof Caino-Srederick William lY., King of lantern, and was assisting the things on board. Ih.ard Mr. Broderip : Had Rambert been wounded then ?-He Great Percy-.treet, where she found him m bed with a then lifted the body from the bed and placed it on fnd soHcitude Slew •Prus£ no threatening apressions.nor any gestures of the ldnd had, sir. dreadful wound m Ins tlu-oat. He was sensible but could the box by ite side in the position in which it iras "S"«f'toS ̂ y S/wtoK^Sffid ? " )Gtrwmia, Doio^er Empress of eemony-The German among the crew. The nest morning I saw Mars covered Mr. Broderip: WaBhe bleeainS-?-Hewas. not speak, and expressed ,n writing h.s wishes ana wants, afterwards discovered. In the morning she eave an some time elapsing Mrs. liaison advertised , headingNation. aU over with blood. Three daj s after Mars and Reason Mr. Broderip: Where did the blood flow from ? When she entered h.s room he covered his face with alarm as appeared by the evidence, oi the old lady the advertisement with " Most Shameful Transact IGloria, her daughter; the f r u &  of severe* marrieges—Xa- were dead: They were in good health bsfore these oc- Witness i From his face and his head. I went aft as his hands. He lingered until last Wednesday, when he being ill, and went to inform her daughter ot it, and tion " which brought forward a Captain Lea, who '¦tionalFame. currences. far as the break of the poop. French told me not to be expirea. request that she would come to See her. Upon pn- paid the then arrears due but from a full boarder the 'Dr. WMdih ItWrial CHliese Pii/itoion-Tllis most te William Beresford deposed-I was called on to attend foolish .and we went forward again. I cannot say how By the Coroner : He never threatened to destroy him- aoner being asked llOW she COllld have been Strong gH was then reduced by 'him to a half-boarder, he ¦•-. ithe celebrated Dr. Schonlein, who is a sort of court and feed Mars three or four days before his death. H«- many went aft. None of the others had hand spikes, self ; on the contrary, he invariably expressed great pity enough to litt the dead body from the bed, and place (Captain Lea) continuing to pay, through JV Mr. Col- -. • •• !irit, besides bang the King's Physician. was on the main hatch in doable irons all the time, with 'Twas in the night. Cone and lee were in irons in the ™™' ' it on the box, she said, I think the devil must have iier, for her board and education, but desiring thafc . ;- . iA 3<pdn *-TH* « the Minister of Public Instruction, a large shackle round his neck. He was all covered with main top, and Reason in the inizen, with anchor shackles .J^^̂ ^^^^̂ ^^̂
000

 ̂
helped me, but I did it." ihe prisoner then went on the girl should he made a governed. She bilicves " '¦• i

ffis realname fa Squirrel (Eichhom). blood, Hehad several cuts about his head, his upper on their necks. I had seen the three of them all covered 
X"j/uS^^ 'if^ 1  ̂

""̂ nees narrated m the tl,ilt a hundred a year wag paid for her by Mr. Jones ; . ' ^ I. '
^<zr^1y,«ate4olc?«r-ltiseviaentlymeantforthesreat lip nasnearly cut off, and hung over his nurath. Ihad with blood. I saw French follow Rambert; mth a loaded a™"f 2S? P̂rfi?  r^P™!i JTOS& 

0Vldenc
^ 

and s
 ̂
t«at the st

atements 
of all the wit- 

d w]) ith jj 
Mayhew, of Bath, she understood.Uwyer, Sayigny. to lift it np to put the bread in his mouth. It was pistol and threaten to shoot him if he did not go aft to J^^?***;. M^HhR^ Sf S 2£ "̂  were.T*1 C°Tf '  7th the f ceetl0.n oi the were her godfathers. All her earl iest recollectionsSbOaaa , SU âcoUman-'EtAswrj it be Hengstenbsrg, soaked bread I gave him: Respecting his death, I saw the captain, who was in the break of the poop. .French eceased and a friend of his dined uith her on the 23rd surgeon, which she declared was not so, m two par- thatshe h and belonged to these who wereamv7&Sos^nai.ypocrite. him hauled up out of the cabin with rop.s. He was had also a bayonet. The captain threatened to take ultimo. Atter dinner he took wo glasses of w,.,e. For tieu ars, wherem he stated that he was the hrst s0, and these juveni e impressioilSor tlieiHns ofpiOS-Janu^SoStfeian-Shi.UMons.Huber.author of a very near dead* at the time, and died about a quarter of French's Ufe if k« did not bring the mate aft. Rambert »T^» 

»~
B
;""Z Ŝ S^ZLt^^ medol 

person 

U'llO Saw the dGCOUSed, and that when 
 ̂ xemJ e<i[1 totho coming forward of CaptainwoiooSeEnBlish Cniv^ities, the system of which an hour after. There was a rope put round his wairt, wentaf * and the captain cut him several times o» the "Jnncl. oly lat  si e "«̂

£
e
«"̂ ^

tol >

" he d.d so her 

eyes were 

staring 
and 

wide open

; bu U, by whom they were at once blighted. Timehe stron-ly recommends to be substituted for the free but I do not know whether they squeezed him or not. head with the cutlass and butt-end of the pistol. He was faonds. On^ thc o>y in question he was partieular ly ldw. she declared that his assis ant saw her hrst and that rolle',, 
J 

and her education being completed , a go-
VnSty of Germany! He edits aperiodical called Barry Yelverton recalled, and examined respecting the put in irons, and again let out I saw him run round JPmted. 

|f *«"* ««;» «^dc. he asked permi.sion to her eyes were closed, and her face appeared perfectly venie33 she became ; but, before quitting Mrs. Hal-«J^ns!" with a
™o to the effect ttTat it is hi6 seri- depositions of the men taken on board concerning the the deck a. d the captain after him with a cutlass The ^f^J ;̂ 

al ™ ed lum »° f °'
m *° composed when he saw her. She stated that having , u one ^^^ '

 ̂attefition wns drawn to
ou^Sct to^mtout 

fee 
right path to the Paradise deaths of Reason and Mars. I signed those depositions mate ran aft and jumped over board. I had not before Jope t^  ' ™S'* «?»J" *im' «V™ f̂ Z ™ ' """a "* TI tUe C

.°TC ? 'iW  ̂
t0 

PUMUe' -̂  a remarkable adveitisement, requiring informationon)espofismF at the order of the captain. I refused at first, but the then told the captain that the mate wished to seize the »an,¦«to rn hc ^droom when she heard a made the statement she did before the coroner with as t0 tUe .wlierea00ttt8 of the children^f a Genera l
ZV- fw fcX; OM-ffcrmo™, ^e-j^lriof.-The TveU- captain said, if « we refused he would cut our hearts out, ship. I never heard any intention, on the part of tho and>^?^'̂ ^J^^  ̂̂^*f̂  a 

view 

to 

show that 

the deceased had destroyed 

her- 

Manley, of India, for whom some bequest was made,
known taSL urimnTwho left ^ttingen in a quar- and make us sign them with our heart's blood." (A mate, to take the ship to America, only what I heard the .tend, blood flow«S 

J
« JJ» '*"£ • nto a basin white self, and w uch, as it turned out, had that etteot, as ftnd 8n-e'tnen took steps to ascertain her parentage

rTwSr^ê rof Hanover.refiiring to submit general thrill of horror pervaded the court at this state- captain say. The reason for seizing the captain was, «JJu ngh hand he held aruor nrmly graiped. She a. the coroner's jury returned a verdict that the dc- but without tttect. Captam Lea invariably evading

S2*Ttet *•———-»- -s£iai.*«-.rf»lk.s™.p«»M_ rsiî risasr8"'"";' £5SXKSbtSf=s;s ssiitsstsKtetiis ̂ x^^&tî dr^^
f£'Ŝ ;̂ ».< Ms.»b, .*.*»*«  ̂ I:l«iUl~a!.T»»l-«n«>- ,««v™.rftl» o««.tl-.I-t-J. L'rr .™?,rb2*i1»t/.™™h,n .™'.Jk' ""5r' Hb^̂ K^.1?S.̂ SX ?0KSSv»ldlJmfteiy X V S l°,?n . V? 'W l»,»1icS inlorat»d «r »i,M.™d, either in '.J^zZni-VmrnKl (Ml.1, « tt»l^M MM ffm. B.n (*. conk) «M ; I *.«! »J ™m= t. .«». "*=a °lT H. Md Cn« Z ro out Jf •Mo'bto a th. MUli.n of »«!<* h. wa. ,«««..„,. iSnKSSSiradSirtSrt toSS E°1?*' 

lmL^°? «1<e*
te

™'. s»,lls f» b™'S ^ml tba

n. £* of tWs p»ll»d «*dj i. «JM «oy. «te» msf Om »,1 tteir M Mo»J. I .* »~J «™ » ?„*,,', , Zd D». 5"̂ I "2 • ™Ww »». J« a* M. ». of » met p,.»l,l»5 imputed to her by the several Sis.es , iithou™, ''»"»»1'™. '» S™»S dictation to tl,0 ata»e._

author opportunity of levelling some of lus hardest Wow= •̂ J
«*

?̂ ^
ov8mlier- He fired at Burton and at me alsoin the ?ace. French a veil over my error* God bless you, and pardon me. that the friends of the unhappy prisoner reside near v^ b̂ £^kŷ ^t^ ŜXi

beahitat JoMnnesMncl;wiUj WhoUratheratranSlator wounds. Gau- nad several wound, over the scalp, on P „, a German, said ,the d ayafter th epilot A solicitor ,vho was present said, that he had to attend Monday, the 15th of January. JJj ^
\™
^̂ ^'t ^̂ U&Slthan ^ noet- and chieflv of Greek dramas into German.) face and body. orrtared to the cabin and the cautain told that day tlie meetings of the creditors of two extensive .lfn, Ump wiui oil, Deing ieauui tl .it some nusguiUcd and. - •

*%E£3^<«^*̂£̂ S^̂
:X3£JS3£?SSi»t ^^i:Z t̂V̂̂ SŜ S n,,ns^o, from lof S  in railway speculations were com- Exra, RomlEnr._T robberv of raonev to a ffiSS^^J^rf^B^^to

*
-** <T°r£ L̂TJ° &iZ£Z£SZZS uSSiSSAXtSS&î  ™i™*, «or *** *- ** *omerS twice, ̂ ^ « You 

 ̂all P** 
to -.d v ̂  ̂ » ,ni stop payment. serious extent has just been perpetrated at the pT «nmS "phiSSpy S™TOon£,"aeap.rf dramat« per»!w;. 

/ k ^ nhm?t bv the dis- was the bone cut. to die to-mght. I'll have your lives." . .̂ I'"Penal. Clarence Hotel, the property of Mr. kindness does not rest even there, for she is unhappycomedy, however, k simply brought ataut by fte^ wa^the^bone^ut. 
 ̂̂  _ j ^ AUendson (a Swee(1)i hHaert0 ca lcd Allison ,n 

MURDER IN LIVERPOOI M'Dowel . The public are aware that that gentle- till the benumbed and shivering mariner comescovery, made by Gloria? of the hypocrisy, meanueas, Jir.^
^
lirouerip . i y 

the depositions, said the captam cut me in the ear and MUttUhll IIS Ll/bK^UOL. man has lately been sel ng oft the stock of his very ashore to share her little board and recruit hinwolt"weakness, scheming, cruelty, and falsehood, winch larks V\ .. itf^^ *̂̂
1
^™ wound, aha the bead with a sword after our arrival in the channel. I Livctpooi, SAT,;Hj »AV.-Cor.6iderable excitement has fc j establishment, previous to his removal to Thl ?3ow£™a3oS^fire JndX ran Sm "fa every corner of his Celestial Majesty's court ;; and^u ^^ t̂^^
^

'̂ '̂̂ Zi 
^^ wa

son deck at 
the time helping to put the ship ab.out. 1 preva.led m to«-n to-day .„ consequence of the death ot Dublin , and on Saturday evenindast he placed a sum be prevailed upon to tSSJny Sward She hasSdaccoruingly rejects his hand, and leaves him for ever. Y0^̂ ^^̂ !̂ ^̂  ̂paper believe it was before the pilot came aboard. u prostitute by the hand of a sister ,n. misery and crime. f  ̂ d . J 

. ihe  ̂ f p fc_ JJSffi nWSlS ofp otnds •This,« a political catastrophe, is strong -d ^ive xng T* «b»- 
SffiS^JKi^A, Mr. Hayward said, this clos.d the case on the part of J5,,^̂

ftJ^^»J^^^^ manteau, which he £* in his bedroom, and ha^ re- Tthe underwS.
8 
ffi'SoTSSSr  ̂'in 1. r " .enoush. Th^medy«, of couTS^tobe ^ge  ̂

the 
prosecution 

Xteu ^he f^ tal wound hLJ  ̂
This younger days, witnessed her husband struggling with

the two ghotf.Toiow.Jhe Cosmopolitan W-tehinj ^ fte ^°̂ ^̂ ™M«*™;; ^MW with to send you to takeyour trial at the next session of the not of the highest repute m this town. Some d.fterence 
 ̂ notice of M hg th

« 
bt he . h 

»
h™J joyment is in doing good-Wiie* Courier.

I)aspitch:&c.,he maybe assured thatUis accomPlBh9d 
^^^^^'^Sf^^and- extenriTe Central Criminal Court for the wilful murder of Thomas aroj o hetwen thein wh e her in consequence of anyth.ng 0vC1-shot the lock, and thereby=raissed locking it. BlBTH BT tub StREET AT GuEESWCB^On Mon-in theveryfreest and easiest manner and as a GeTinan great indent* tone a 

^^^  ̂for  ̂wUfulmurd(;r rf waBft m Mftri >  ̂
said or done by Oieir paramour., a. said by some, does De then Maro]led foj . th<J /jn ĵ ^ he  ̂̂  j  ^ ĵ  betwcen  ̂h . a

^ouldalways do in 
«^^e°̂  ̂ S»S Mr. Broderip: TThen you say there was not much vio- also for the wilful murder of William Uambert I have, 

 ̂̂ ^ ̂  ve y mS xc tef Id dcSaS m.nP^ an,d W? a.paPW """̂  
in size t0 that 

^^ f r
licMCISCIlIlt Ge0I«° G°°dc was P:ISSi"Snevar brings them npon the sceae »t all. w «l . y j  j  

influence d by the moreover, to commit you to take your trial on the charge »?rd« , hnift bun o >ei y much exuted, and detlaruu, whlell he hixd left in the cornei. f the portlnantcau the Royal Hospital, Greenwich , he otaorved a decenUJa^ wtattodo wiafl.^
ana

torewe^F  ̂^^^^^ L̂^na^h^lJieA. of feloniously wounding Stephen Cone, Thomas L«e. t̂
£^™™^Z£^£^£% jj e ̂ posited the money which he had/received that looking young woman, about 21 ycaw of age. crawl,did not allow them to appear. bbU, he P^™aiT d «r Lavies- Most certainly sir. I attended the cap- David Johnson, Thomas Gair, Joseph Ruelau (Morris), that she would take tht lite of tlie deceased before morn- day in the portmanteau , and locked it, leaving, as ing along apparently in great pain. Ho spoke to her, i^remain amonshisdm^^ peason^ because thejr had ^r /f>ies .ito! Ĉ «'n

5
^a fo*"̂ e" " ?v WiUiam Burtou, Rob«t Thompson, Andrew Nelson, ing. After some httle time Swift was calmed down ; but he thought, all right. However, on his going to it when she informed him that she was in destitute cr-producedin that posidon a certain effect upon theama^- 

^^^^J^^^
1
™^,̂ ,* William Beresford, and Peter Curtis. on leaving the pubhe-house the quarreHvas resumed and this nioming. he ascertained tha the £486 hal been cumstances. She gave her name, Frances Smith , jLfionof his readers. iroŝ Bteu

^^"-' Jjj ^rMammaul tad set in, which has The prisoner was removed from ,ho bar in a very feeble the dee«»ed, some parhes say. struck Sw,. a blow, abstracted , but the remainder of the money was safe, but declined to answer any other question. Ho ail )
The question now is, how far is all tau exposure and 

 ̂

heah^ 

but 

*" roun^ the wound. condition. whilst others say she only gave her a push ,n order to get Momatio'n was immediately conveyed to tho police vised her atonce to go to the union workhouse, about Idenunciation founded on facts 1 From all he could̂ ee, « ^ome 
«^n

s

ive 

"̂ "^"tbe whole le- • her out ot the way. This was, however enough for Swift stations whea Jjp . Walker, sub-inspector, head- half a mile off, which she consented to do, and
^hear, and learn, and read, and witness in anjrw»j , There was eztensne SUK-U™ *S

f  ̂  
™e 
^  ̂

Tn£ FRE£ H0SpITAL< who was already much exasperated , and she made a slab 
 ̂Oondo and M la' with ^  ̂c tlmnkc(1 hi  ̂

Jw L f j  k j .̂  .J
ihe "Englishman* Russia'' declares »>> own convic- and thjh. tt^"^^-^^

^
a,̂  On Tuesday the 

adjourned inquest upon Susannah Ste- at *< *̂ '?£ 5^  ̂-"^Ttlle J??bTo' 'ej, and some Other aetivo memben of the force, Romney-road on the footway, in the agonies oflabour"tion to b^ tliat it W all founded 
on fach-an^ 

phen., w» resumed by Mr. Wakley, M.P., at the Lion , ^^^^ed ̂ d Sra"
™ ?nt wilJSe" were in immediate attendance, and took every mea- and in a few minutes after she was. delivered of an ^^Ŝ Ŝ - ̂oL}o show that^ 

had 
recently been addicted ^nn^ad ^^J-^-— 1 Ŝ |«̂ S^"f"= {03̂ ,51,8. fi K^SlX  ̂sSS 'j£3&f i#Z£L 5 8S sSnfSaseKussin.which thusrui^u.sia; jjdftp-j -^̂  ftnotto sttreeon>  ̂tUen esa. S.^he la^stuge came up ton 

WlL., and ap- 
 ̂™^^ ̂  

t"S S 
"S Sn t ^f,̂ ^ ̂ '.th1 «*J«7. «« »» <=^^ed on. surgeon NeWstreet, and sent a constable to t& iia its torn, destroys all th^maner oerman Sm«  ̂ Mr 

™^^̂ ° seeond surgeon of the pliedfor admission into the Royal Free Hospiul, which «'̂
J ̂  

2£ u^do u^i e -an o" witti tl.elnif ^1 the servan s 
in tho establuliment were searched , hospital inhrmary to get a stretcher, fhe poor crea- !;

as Trnrtemners, Bavaria, Hanover. jhaDj chy of -Njssay, mmea . Jie staiea ui 
Mowis was was refused them, as the- beds were completely occupied, hmttliaaperpetratta tiie ae(.u, sneian oif wnn tiiekmte but to no eftcct , nothing having been discovered on ture remained on the ground in the manner described,

OldTntog. S^eweimar, Ac. Bad » Ax»trm », d»» ^•^^  ̂̂ e Sif SSoremher. He They then obtained shelter in the Lion, but the ehlergirl, "h" ""d
; %L™?Z?£ She cSd o^t to onTo  ̂H0"0™, or in their trunks, which could lead to for about fifteen minutes, when she and her baby were ¦

better thai Prussia. There is in Austria, if not more f^*™*"^^™™*"^ 1
,,.̂ ^.,,. ,» ft e named Erie, aged twenty-two, died at fire o'clock the fol- P«wons who were standing bj. She called out to one of auspicion, and the police are dispersed through the placed'on a Stretcher, covered with blankets, and con-

Sstem to evU doing, at least an q*a system. There had a wound ou the outside of the right th.on, namea W  ̂
cy 

 ̂

he 
,vOmeil m pursult t bttt she w?u id serve her M ho cit;searchi the h

«
0U8e8 of  ̂

* w]l 
»

fc
. 

 ̂ , b the Uce t'Q  ̂
. h ,^

dino^smisa recognised thing: there, you know what lower part. 
Atroarentlv It nqute who was only ei-hteen years of age, died in the Jad done tho deceased, it she persisted m following her. could rost._ Cork Reporter . attention was paid bv Dr. Sturton and the niatronfJKSSL ^are awareiu^tria of

what
ha^ JJj ^^^JJ^.̂ nJffirtii- SSESi SK wj&fti k«W^ »• «»• 2S"^2^~^^>

S^  ̂ThS"l3tVS E^muoBDUfiET RoBbERv._A very extraordinnry nnd it isf tiSfLtor/ to Say that botU nmher and i,w . ;
oveUeirheafenpon^ occa.ons 

of 
freedom 

w^ 
«d

-̂  
M 
^f^^in acr, word, or ;nth the pen Jn Pru^ nobody p . 

^^ 
There was 

a giinUar 
W0U

nd, The inquesUoom «a5 crowded yaterday .and amongs shaw 'MlIey, one of the street, through which market) night. Mr. Hill farmer Croonan, near Shocking Suicide by am Agoi PEssi0NKu.-Earlyhe sure of anything-escept a spy, and **&*»*>«• * 
^̂  on 

the calf of 
the leg

. They might both the gentlemen present were Mr. Pntchard, high bailiff ol |  ̂ , la e cla km-f Coupar-Angus, on coming to the market put up las on Saturday mern.ng, a man named Thomas Hands, *P«5idenU of provinces tell falsehoo.U-so dc. the wans- 
^^ ̂   ̂jame ̂ ^ as both corres_ Sout]lwark . 

the 
Rl!Y# Dl, Worthington, the Rev. Mr as usual ^^ „ „„., and ,1"ad m£k, f '„ fl gig at Mr. Mitchell s Inn Bndgend. Afterwards he aged eighty-one years, expired JH the accident ward . 7tersj afalse face is put upon t.unb'=,a«d one aumo Fackenham, &C. still remaining on it, aWugh there had b^ ^^ ., • |lies to the other. The sPy;syStem u 

J^J^g
1

 ̂^er Sinclair, the carpenter, was then called and An attorney, attended by Mr. Wmgrove Cook, the bar. » 
prertonsly, which must necessarily have stf

art on hu ̂ "SfiT^tJl18 
o ° C°r ?° ' y T U"Uer ^ef to Iott?nS dre?dJ11} ,ciicumsttln- ... ! "in Prusaa. Eren the professors of the unnerves sr * ^» e 

Th w fl .j  ̂ and as usuai untu we rister, attended on the part of the hospital. obliterated some of the stains. Every exertion was mado after every search, be discovered. On lnvestmation ces :-It appears that the deceased had been an in- , l
watched ana controlled by secret orders, of which they examinedI 

 ̂J Ascension, somewhat about the Hannah Fisher, nurs, in the Holborn Workhouse, ex- "information IM been 'iVen of^thc OcTurrence^vith J* 
Wa

? t0"
nd 

tbat
T 

a
1Uoi8e longing tO Mr. Walker patooi Lambeth WOfk llOUSG for Some time past, he !are themselves ignorant. Secret books arc k,pt of the arrived_oft .the isuina 

 ̂ provisions amined: Deceased «as brought into the vrorkhouse on ^̂ ™ ŷrtxi° itei^of to^̂  but ^nm?> f™r» ^  ̂

was 
also away, aod a brulte hav)flg represented totho Board of Guardians he was gSnducTLd opinions Of everybody Of «rj^^^  ̂ ^f 1̂ 'i 

per day per man was 
aUowed 

for the 
20th 

ult., suff enn S from weakness and couSh. She J^.t^^SSSî l'Ŝ  ffiffi ̂ ^tiJS^iffi SfTnfl 1 ^ t J-«*»te 8tate. flei«B admittedinto thohoUN, .<
bureaucrats, soldiers, professors, leading *£»*?*£• *££ J£ d .s. The full allowance is a gallon a-day. Kad wines, broths, and other stimulants. She was sen. a

P
strictsearch  ̂ j fl 

^̂  ̂nkeiy to 
lead 

to F™1™ ̂ if, S'kC 
S Hlld PH T'"S ,t0 his. extre,lne aSe. «t™ nourish.

&c - and rae bnrenucrat spies over another; so that .f it
^!̂ ' vmdimeaeA aaAgnaiMei. Itwas sible the whole time, and was anxious to recover. She hens on . it ls

b
not prouabie, however, that she h<mie f̂ J 11,11 ̂ , 

stable, and also the liorse oi the ment. A iew days since the authorities were in-"meto« Aeir accounts cross, and by an accidental *̂ ^e
^^^^TOter ,t the last 

place 

died last 
Priday 

week. 

She told 
witness 

that she came 
^E,̂ ,̂ . 

 ̂ ' ' owner of tho bridle ; but rt ultimate y became evident formed that the deceased was a pensioner on the i
con&^ey.wo "authorities" snddenly discover what "2" SCodislurte nce ttat lan. from Windsor to be admitted into the Free Hospital, and can lo», e«-apedefcct,on. that some one Lad tf en the first gig, the hrsi horse funds of the East India Company, in tho receipt ot" i

^hfSSffi ng thronvhont Prussia is, for the most J^.̂ ^^^JJ^S same prorisions, told them that there was no room for them. As.it cowed in an eneounteir »ito a bear, J^A 
out ihoot- and bridle, had really teen stolen. The shopkeeper t oned on the subject, and ultimately discharged from f

ES^."̂ i.«arS,«S, u»a»»W«li; not*"bin1,ff lJ5yS!S"S»Sl.f»Sto  ̂S™™a tb.» th,tl.™4Jn...h«»to»sl« «l.~ m^^rt'TTwir: fi'01'?™ t'̂ " ••""M tj ttatofMr.HiU'f. j ithnHncml. K rKdy lying .n k paremeut in a pod of blood. Ho hS I

haveflie long^ronus^ ^̂ I ^Sm^* 
we sjoke to the French barque. The captain wlled^ mtal, ta^«™Jj ^° d« 

 ̂
T
g u 

2s t0 tUe prevent any serious con/ ̂ uences.-Jfenpol Otrkaru. til Tuesday morning, when a letter was received by which he had no doubt inflicted i^he LTurTon his Dcr • ;
Ŝ ^^^SlSKtSpeie- ̂ M^

fa5iT îV ' - r^^SonS wSoSfahd ^M M^^"for co£ After being refused l̂ OLAR E»«D!Tira.. -Accounts have been received Mr. Mitchell, stating tkat a hor^e and gig were found, son. He was taken with fil l̂ peedToTuy's E ^saratly male up Hui mind to give it
^
to tne peop 

he had heard  ̂ werf mtentlonS amongst «fffioner, «J* ̂ J^J th
™

 ̂afforded food and by the Admiralty ot 
the Polar expedition under Sir on Saturday morning, standing in the farm-yard of pital, where he was put under the care of Mr Fo

neatly in possession of a pension from the king ; 1>U b l.-w, constf o 
|
'•

AHRB2
« ^*iireF?~ir^7^"":-":"^^ -:| ^ T ^ ^HSBta oM sbt¦• %¦¦#W^^ ^^SS^So^^iS ttitTnttSt'SS dard a11^- . ,crer: * ^'S^*.* .-«**« **. confession of Martha brownie. " the urSSeP^

AHRB2
¦#W^^ouiainyso

AHRB2
Ani^ouiainy clmc.sohaEPsn-aeeds,)^all who war with Thousntl.'v»i.M^rwh»«in^ "^tbinlcltearaWUebird^ho angst eoplebyandbywillbethe stronger."-Bibov.—r,r *.„ PRTJSSIA UNMASKED. extraordim»fnUomn"is tlie remainder of the article ex-% E"I)ou"las Jerroldfs Sazine" the^frSf wSa^peared in tSo^Satur fca portion oi waicn appearcu in me war oi satur-&T last .—a.m,«. ?!,-„„,,_« c-o - ,T^ iunthletter auplaj s theweatnessofPriissafromflitbin. This is chiefly apparent in the various nation-^a and rebgions. lie author concludes that the^iral ci5y and Old Prussia are the only portions ot theJ &l&Bto* llMltfed a°y atte^ment to the king or2 government. "^tenth letteris about fhemost extraordinary com-^ition 'oy^ay of a letter that ^as ever penned Mas-F j, ,, it embod.es aprose Comedy under the &k «f"a Fairy Tale; an Interlude" We subjointhe dramatis*-,™,r as in the original (with a translation}, lest thel^ifeh reader should be tempted to imagiue that stmeUt^ry joke was in the wind, not authorised by thenrisfmal. on* DKAXiTB TEresoss.tkr Kaiser ton Cldna—Tbe Emperor of China.termnii.itricittuxuKaxermvonJDettechland—Gertnaniaiuirager Empress of Geraany.^^iirc Toek^uus rar^ehi^a^i^hlii^e^-Glori^ -' daojrhter.thefruitof sevtralmarriases.jriUrfB, Mid. Dr., kaUtrUehchwaUanrZeibmedieus—T}!.Vusaein, Imperial Chinese Physician.n>,jVfc«niu««ta--The Minister of Police.KrJLsmhMer-TheJJinister at War.Knj achf cr *chcn-JL SqulrfeLIrhLi; tfaater«*toto'<«r—SUavigny, State-lawyer.%hi~McL £taateU>f0?<w—Stutenthal, State-theologian.T mri CotePMWieist—Janus, State-poUtician.j t t -JZ 4Uteuts6k stwuixiirioim—The two brothersniifwinn Sta'e natriots Uiu-wsnimu, . -v BonaTentu^ state-Philo- SMaaBntua, owa«f .««. m-m . Hhfr/ift and staatsdra mat v.rg— Phantasus FtoiUSUS, noi™"* "i state-crific of the Drama AuUc"c0 . . 7 ., Hariri State-rhymins-dic- Sirin, biaaisTawj nn > j *bonary.staofs-lttrner—Climbin«'-BoleA'rftei^"^^^ !"" ,1 (^ 'Professorof btate-gy •Chewhtr George-ia.Don f emanao—in.i>iw£i7«inu«— a.^naBJ^^^.^^--^_/g " j -M' w *tel] £ineomopouiiMcT^aoiute<Kiu u «n *lnan*£inhtnd—A Uuid. „ . .Ztm c«tertftmiBfli—xwo unoEW TOPe-.Emr. GcspeiiStcrf ttmmc A JttoogoDUn-voice.EseDepesehe—ADespatcn.EtaaHOerAam—.Sante, a Corner-stanaer.Chirder mf iaip e and J/amfannen—Uiorus of Courtiersand Mandarins.?•place of Aciios.—The Imperial Chinese Court atPeMn- „ - - u , v * •" a ¦«.• «TiHB.-Cannot nghay be ascertained as- CStane«chronology is kno.m te be a vsr; confused thing "To this extraordinary and double-meaning VramatisAH3M» the author does not give his readers any fey/ .-fcrtiiately, however, we happen to knowprettj certamlynearly every parry intended to be thus put in action, andshall accordingly proceed at once to attach the rightnames to tha various characters.mTO THsmuuTm rzuasa.Thi fmperorof Caino-Srederick William lY., King ofPrus£Gtrwmia, Doio^er Empress of eemony-The GermanNation.Gloria, her daughter; the f r u & of severe * marrieges—Xa-tionalFame.Dr. WMdih ItWrial CHliese Pii/itoion-Tllis most tethe celebrated Dr. Schonlein, who is a sort of courtirit, besides bang the King's Physician.A 3<pdn *-TH* « the Minister of Public Instruction,ffis realname fa Squirrel (Eichhom).^<zr^1y,«ate4olc?«r-ltiseviaentlymeantforthe sreatUwyer, Sayigny.SbOaaa , SU^acoUman-'EtAswrj it be Hengstenbsrg,amv7&Sos^nai.ypocrite.Janu^SoStfeian-Shi.UMons.Huber.author of awoiooSeEnBlish Cniv^ities, the system of whichhe stron-ly recommends to be substituted for the freeVnSty of Germany! He edits aperiodical called«J^ns! " with a™o to the effect ttTat it is hi6 seri-ou^Sct to^mtoutfeeright path to the Paradiseon)espofismFZV- fw fcX; OM-ffcrmo™, ^e-j^lriof.-The TveU-known taSL urimnTwho left ^ttingen in a quar-rTwSr^e^rof Hanover.refiiring to submitS2*Ttet *•———-»-f£'S^;^».< Ms.»b, .*.*»*« l«iUl~a!.T»»l-«n«>- J^zZni-VmrnKl (Ml.1, « tt»l^M MMn. £* of tWs p»ll»d «*dj i. «JM «oy.author opportunity of levelling some of lus hardest Wow=beahitat JoMnnesMncl;wiUjWhoUratheratranSlatorthan ^ noet- and chieflv of Greek dramas into German.)*%E£3^<«^*^£^*-** <T°r£^LTJ° &iZ£Z£SZZS aeap.rf dramat« per»!w;./ k ^ nhm?t bv the dis- comedy, however, k simply brought ataut by fte^covery, made by Gloria? of the hypocrisy, meanueas,weakness, scheming, cruelty, and falsehood, winch larks ..fa every corner of his Celestial Majesty's court ;; and^uaccoruingly rejects his hand, and leaves him for ever.This,« a political catastrophe, is strong -d ^iveenoush. Th^medy«, of couTS^tobe ^ge^the two ghotf.Toiow.Jhe Cosmopolitan W-tehinj ^ fteI)aspitch:&c.,hemaybe assured thatUis accomPlBh9din theveryfreest and easiest manner and as a GeTinan^ouldalways do in«^^e°^ ^S»Snevar brings them npon the sceae »t all. w «lJa^ wtattodo wiafl.^anatorewe^F^did not allow them to appear. bbU, he P^™aiT d ^remain amonshisdm^^ peason^ because thejr hadproducedin that posidon a certain effect upon theama^-Lfionof his readers. iros^Bteu^^"-' The question now is, how far is all tau exposure anddenunciation founded on facts 1 From all he could^ee,^hear, and learn, and read, and witness in anjrw»j ,ihe "Englishman * Russia'' declares »>> own convic-tion to b^ tliat it W all foundedon fach-an^^S^S^-SaseKussin.which thusrui^u.sia; jjdftp-jia its torn, destroys all th^maner oerman Sm«^as Trnrtemners, Bavaria, Hanover. jhaDj chy of -Njssay,OldTntog. S^eweimar, Ac. Bad » Ax»trm », d»»better thai Prussia. There is in Austria, if not moreSstem to evU doing, at least an q*a system. Theredino^smisa recognised thing: there, you know whatJKSSL ^areawareiu^tria ofwhatha^oveUeirheafenpon^ occa.onsoffreedomw^in acr, word, or ;nth the pen Jn Pru^ nobodyhe sure of anything-escept a spy, and **&*»*>«• *P«5idenU of provinces tell falsehoo.U-so dc.the wans-tersj afalse face is put upon t.unb'=,a«d one aumolies to the other. The sPy;syStem uJ^J^g1^ in Prusaa. Eren the professors of the unnerves sr *watched ana controlled by secret orders, of which theyare themselves ignorant. Secret books arc k,pt of theSnducTLd opinions Of everybody Of «rj^^^^bureaucrats, soldiers, professors, leading *£»*?*£•&c - and rae bnrenucrat spies over another; so that . "meto« Aeir accounts cross, and by an accidentalcon&^ey.wo "authorities" snddenly discover what "^hfSSffi ng thronvhont Prussia is, for the mostES^."^ i.« arS,«S, u»a»»W«li;haveflie long^ronus^ ^^I ^Sm^*S^^^^SlSKtSpeie- saratly male up Hui mind to give it^to tne peopneatly in possession of a pension from the king ; 1>U b
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^^SS^So^^iSawni,. (' a Profession Of Faith ')/' and resigned his pension. This volume, however, contained things which rendered him unable to remain in Prussia, and he ao- cordingiy took flight, and engaged himself for his support ma merchant* counting-house - we believe in Ham- harBb- He has sin<:e been joined by Karl Heinzen, and they are gone together to Switzerland, under straitened <urcumstancfc3» as may be supposed. The name of the author of " Prussia - UnmMked - as he himself conceals U'w do not« of course- thin* **«%" to mention. b
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THE HORRIBLE MTTRT)FR«i (YNJ Tin APT* xut "UJUUBlA MUKDhBS ON BOARD. ium.nsAL BXAMnrATiov AMB TOMMiTTAT apcaptaS joSStoneTL e^minatf0^ of g^^X^' fho ra t . .(h i^HTito S ^^ ^"1 .SLT^S^2Si^iSS?tJS ^^2,7 2" ^thecrewwa»^r T ehe S^T T l^ ' .tf : j™£ Sfes ^'t te Z ™- ' M ""^ vthe 'voldn^ ^ i ? tl?soaer> Bnd^cJeV while f™!- °wST "^if i on2M;as* wmle a co»«<ierable crowd was collectedit j -,-! ^,, ., ? *;, «, r ^^^u™Vh™*> *¦.before, jratcbed the case for the^ "- j ar. myward, clerk to Mr. Maule, solicitor toGertnania L^1^'*"?d.for?he prosecution. _n«iB^fl hn\^ ^ "^' :°to thed^*> had t0"!JT"™ D-' m& Omcei%* ** attendance, and appearedv- TrV ** -a\. * „T}!. „,.„!'7^^SMdhe Pr°P°sf ,to "aU some additionaloSeri^Tf ,tl^aS^lf l t J ^ - 80m^t0°°!r ™ ™f ;»"1 case.but t^hatlew0Uld leavejust then,*™ 8» »*o the second^the deathofReason, to whichI™- *a little Though three witnesses had been«xamu»ea respecting that death, one, Barry Yelverton,"z'i. cabm at the time. That witness he now pro- poseatocau.U;U*-yyel«rlo°w« then called, ana said—I was in^e cabm at the ume when Keason was called down. IS?W - captam stab him with a bajonet. He expiredaboutnve minutes after. The captain stabbed him twice^„ , .;breast- The captain ei«iaimed at the time,"S saw slew fte Tinel)efore tne ba"le ofBannockburn-S' This was a saying of his which he oftsnusea, WhUe the captain was pitching Reason about,ore stabbin5 bim» tlie latter crieui " sPare mft I Spareme!" I was in the cabin all the time. The captam hadteen ai-imang authe any.Mr. Broderip—Did tha captain appear to drink muchduring the TOjage \ Witness—Not till these transac-tions ocenrred.Henry James Stephens, a boy of 14 years of age, wasnext examined—He said I am the son of Mrs. Thompson,who wasapasenger in the Tory. I recoUect the ToryarriviBg at Fayal. But I cannot tell the date. I wentasbore there with the captain. This was before any-thing happened to Reason and Mars. The captain saidhewouldhill all the crew when he got onboard. Hesaidthis when we were going up stairs at the English Con- aul,g< j returned with tlie captain on board, and imme-diately after he cut David Johnson with the cutlass on thebacl£> and aboutthe head He said a littieTvhUe afterhe -would clear all the boats crew fore and aft . Henad drank a botfle of ^ with the E lisnConsul's daughter. On going on board the ship,he said .,Msre i come !ike seven bells half struck."The h&rhow.master came on board after the captain,and ^^el * short time. After he left the captaincalled out for his pistol and sword. They were broughtb James GloTer< He f bm slruck Mar8 witn ^B edge Qfthe sword. Mars was standing by the gangway at thetime. Mars was saving nor doing nothLg. He had alantern, and was assisting the things on board . Ih.ardno threatening apressions.nor any gestures of the ldndamong the crew. The nest morning I saw Mars coveredaU over with blood. Three daj s after Mars and Reasonwere dead: They were in good health bsfore these oc-currences.William Beresford deposed-I was called on to attendand feed Mars three or four days before his death. H«-was on the main hatch in doable irons all the time, witha large shackle round his neck. He was all coveredwithblood, Hehad several cuts about his head, his upperlip nasnearly cut off, and hung over his nurath. Ihadto lift it np to put the bread in his mouth. It wassoaked bread I gave him: Respecting his death, I sawhim hauled up out of the cabin with rop.s. He wasvery near dead* at the time, and died about a quarter ofan hour after. There was a rope put round his wairt,but I do not know whether they squeezed him or not.Barry Yelverton recalled, and examined respecting thedepositions of the men taken on board concerning thedeaths of Reason and Mars. I signed those depositionsat the order of the captain. I refused at first, but thecaptain said, if « we refused he would cut our hearts out,and make us sign them with our heart's blood." (Ageneral thrill of horror pervaded the court at this state--s£iai.*«-.rf»lk.s™.p«»M_^ ,««v™.rftl» o««.tl-.I-t-J. ffm. B.n (*. conk) «M; I *.«! »J ™m= t. .«».«te» msf Om »,1 tteir M Mo»J. I . * »~J•^J«*?^^ov8mlier-wounds. Gau- nad several wound, over the scalp, onface and body.S^^:X3£JS3£?SSi»tuSSiSSAXtSS&i^ ™i™*, «orwas the bone cut. wa^the^bone^ut.^ ^ _ Jir.^^lirouerip . i yV\ .. itf^^^*^1^™ wound, aha the ^^^t^^^'^^'^Zi^^ Y0^^^^^!^^^^ paper xng T* «b»-SffiS^JKi^A,^°^^^™M«*™;; ^MW with^^^^^'^Sf^^and- extenriTe great indent* tone aMr. Broderip: TThen you say there was not much vio- . y j jinfluence d by the^^^^^^L^na^h^lJieA.«r Lavies- Most certainly sir. I attended the cap- ^/f>ies .ito! C^«'n5^a fo*"^e" " ?v^^^^J^^^1™^,^,*Jjj ^rMammaul tad set in, which has^heah^but* " roun^ the wound. « ^ome«^nsive"^"^"tbe whole le- There was eztensne SUK-U™ *Sf ^™e^^and thjh. tt^"^^-^^^a,^^oL}o show that^hadrecently been addicted-^^ ftnotto sttreeon> ^ tUen esa. Mr™^^^° seeond surgeon of the mmea . Jie staiea uiMowis was ^•^^^ ^e Sif SSoremher. Hef^*™*"^^™™*"^1,,.^ ^.,,. ,» ft e had a wound ou the outside of the right th.on,lower part.Atroarentlv It JJj ^^^JJ^.^nJffirtii-p .^^There wasa giinUarW0Und,^^ onthe calf ofthe leg. They might both^^ ^ ^ j ame ^^ as both corres_^er Sinclair, the carpenter, was then called and ^» eTh w fl .j^ and as usuai untu weexaminedI^ J Ascension, somewhat about the arrived_oft .the isuina^ provisions^f 1 ^ ' iper day per man wasaUowedfor*££ J£ d .s. The full allowance is a gallon a-day.f it^!^' vmdimeaeAaaAgnaiMei. Itwas*^^e^^^^TOter ,t the lastplace2" SCodislurte nce ttat lan.J^.^^^^JJ^S same prorisions,not*"bin1,ff lJ5yS!S"S»Sl.f »Sto^we sjoke to the French barque. The captain wlled^^M^fa5iT^iV ' - r^^SonS he had heard ^ werf mtentlonS amongstb l.-w, constf o
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ttitTnttSt'SS dard a11^-^"2' thfctr fLd een no^in ^lian* th «Sh ^wJ, 5 ^to.follow him on deck'and when 7hZ rf™!' ,^A*o Sled from heC^Reason c™ 2 T 'amon^tihem ^X«£™£E ' TV* u* Lee w?first chanted 'Reason and rw" °lf V - Tlle c"pt "cbareed them with hTvinVrtana . lee next. Hehis life Thev denied havw fl™»tUeu"^nives ;ot akSecrew\he7lndaledHU hf^t f"t m fhem Thev' S no L h ?haJbe5"ed ™tan.a£ t0fSkJSHh, ¦ v ,\ , ™ ' *h<? aU deme<i> asnl timn Ju t n 7 ^Tr fdw?Shim injury,He then cut Reason, Cone and Lee, with a cutlass,™*s°n ,was cut merely, and all three were cut andBid der*™* rnt at «. * * «. * ,Ji tit?^-^^ "?? **,** ^ to%t ™ Te f. ' »" ^fo"owedTtlk'm about« cuttinS1 2t o t a^k?^ J? "" ^ ^Tto^x£(S£? *£?'n * *' T" * ^f ^8- Nothmgwasdonetotheir rounds It m« mydutyas^" T tm ™ T!' They rmained in irons^T-^t t> f T -°! 2™° nights J heard the "Ptam charge Rambert with being unfaithfulin not re-^on.lnK.w| liat,.he knew oftt,h.e circumstances as to the menhaving intentions against him. Rambert seemed to allowinat ne hnew something, Dut had no notion they lutondedto do the captam harm, or he'd have told him. I heardno more on that occasion. The mate was several timesin conversation with the captain for two or three hours,I w »» a^rds senttocall the mate to the caUin.observed the chief mate with three or four men boforehim and one behind runnuijf off the poop. The mau be.hind Inm was Curtis, who was the only one I could dis-i*™* ^esw™K ¦ "m"th"B I|k« »PJ«»of wood over hishead as he walked forward. From the size I toot it for»hand-spike I told the mate the captain wanted him,and he said he was afraid to go lest the captain wouldkill him. I persuaded him to go, and he went. I did not?o with him ; but saw him soon after, the captain follow-ing. it was between three and four o'clock iu thi; mom.">g, and aark at the time. The mate had nothing in hishand. The captain had a drawn sword and pistols. He told me to put Bambertin irons, and I ordered him to sitdown, which he did, and I put him in irons. The matt!was Weeding from a wound behind the left eav, which hegot from the captain whilst I put him in irons.Mr. Brodorip; With what was the wound inflicted ?—I believe by a stroke of the pistol. I soon after took himout of irons, by the captain's orders, and shifted him tothe main hatchway, where I again put him in irons,After whleh the captain came to me in the poop. Frenchwas with me. French told the captain the crew had beenstationed round the companion with bolts and bars, withsome intention s upon the captain as he came up, and thatthe mate seized him (French) by the collar, saying,"D—n you, come along." The captain then orderedme to set the mate at liberty, and asked him if he hailbeen armed to take his life, i did not hear him answer.I must have heard, unless it were given in a very lowtone. He struck with the sword at the mate, who es-caped by running, whilst the captain pursued with adrawn sword. Rambert got abaft the main rigging,This was about daybreak. The mata jumped overboard.She master was not far behind with a drawn sword. Themate was bleeding. I was on th9 poop at tba oppositeside, about twenty-four feet from him. He did not givethree huzzas, as entered in the loS-book.Peter Curtis, an able seaman on board the Tory, wasthen called and examined for the first time. He said : Iwas forward when the mate jumped overboard. Atouttwo hours beforo he did so he came to me and Burton,He was all cut about the head and fa«e. He told Burtonto go aft, and make the cabin fast, or the captain wouldmurder all hands. I took an iron belaying.pin, andwent aft.Mr. Broderip : Had Rambert been wounded then ?-Hehad, sir.Mr. Broderip: WaBhe bleeainS-?-Hewas.Mr. Broderip: Where did the blood flow from ?Witness i From his face and his head. I went aft asfar as the break of the poop. French told me not to befoolish .and we went forward again. I cannot say howmany went aft. None of the others had hand spikes,Twas in the night. Cone and lee were in irons in themain top, and Reason in the inizen, with anchor shackleson their necks. I had seen the three of them all coveredX" with blood. I saw French follow Rambert; mth a loadedpistol and threaten to shoot him if he did not go aft tothe captain, who was in the break of the poop. .French had also a bayonet. The captain threatened to takeFrench's Ufe if k« did not bring the mate aft. Rambertwentaf * and the captain cut him several times o» thehead with the cutlass and butt-end of the pistol. He wasput in irons, and again let out I saw him run roundthe deck a. d the captain after him with a cutlass Themate ran aft and jumped over board. I had not beforethen told the captain that the mate wished to seize theship. I never heard any intention, on the part of thomate, to take the ship to America, only what I heard thecaptain say. The reason for seizing the captain was,rsii^risasr8"'"";'L'rr.™?,rb2*i1»t/.™™h,n .™'.Jk' "*=a °lT H. Md Cn« Z ro out Jf •Mo'bto a«™ » ?„*,,', , Zd D». 5" ^ I "2He fired at Burton and at me alsoin the ?ace. FrenchP „, a German, said ,the d ayafter th epilotorrtared to the cabin and the cautain told ^^i:Z^tV^^SS^S*** *- ** *omerS twice, ^^ « You^ allto die to-mght. I'll have your lives."j ^ AUendson (a Swee(1)i hHaert0 ca lcd Allison ,nthe depositions, said the captam cut me in the ear andbead with a sword after our arrival in the channel. Iwason deck atthe time helping to put the ship ab.out. 1believe it was before the pilot came aboard.Mr. Hayward said, this clos.d the case on the part of theprosecutionto send you to takeyour trial at the next session of theCentral Criminal Court for the wilful murder of Thomas^^^ ^ for ^ wUfulmurd(;r rf waBft m Mftri > ^also for the wilful murder of William Uambert I have,moreover, to commit you to take your trial on the chargeof feloniously wounding Stephen Cone, Thomas L«e.David Johnson, Thomas Gair, Joseph Ruelau (Morris),WiUiam Burtou, Rob«t Thompson, Andrew Nelson,William Beresford, and Peter Curtis.The prisoner was removed from ,ho bar in a very feeblecondition.• Tn£ FRE£ H0SpITAL<
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Tn£ FRE£ H0SpITAL<On Tuesday theadjourned inquest upon Susannah Ste-phen., w» resumed by Mr. Wakley, M.P., at the Lion, nn^ad ^^J-^-— 1S.^he la^stuge came up tonWlL., and ap-pliedfor admission into the Royal Free Hospiul, whichwas refused them, as the- beds were completely occupied,They then obtained shelter in the Lion, but the ehlergirl,named Erie, aged twenty-two, died at fire o'clock the fol- namea W^cy^nqute who was only ei-hteen years of age, died in the SSESi SK wj&fti k«W^ »• «»•The inquesUoom «a5 crowded yaterday .and amongsthe gentlemen present were Mr. Pntchard, high bailiff ol | Sout]lwark .theRl!Y# Dl, Worthington, the Rev. MrFackenham, &C.An attorney, attended by Mr. Wmgrove Cook, the bar.rister, attended on the part of the hospital.Hannah Fisher, nurs, in the Holborn Workhouse, ex- "amined: Deceased «as brought into the vrorkhouse on the20thult., suff enn S from weakness and couSh. SheKad wines, broths, and other stimulants. She was sen.sible the whole time, and was anxious to recover. Shedied lastPridayweek.She toldwitnessthat she camefrom Windsor to be admitted into the Free Hospital, andtold them that there was no room for them. As.itS™™a tb.» th,tl.™4Jn...h«»to»sl« «l.~mtal, ta^«™Jj ^° d«^Tg u2s t0 tUewSoSfahd ^M M^^"for co£ After being refused fffioner, «J* ^J^J th™^ afforded food and
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. ,crer: * ^'S^*.* .-«**« **.'^e' 9urseon to the *««*««"» proved the de- cea81ed died <>^ a pulmonary disease, and condemned the "" ^ ofthemedical officers ofthehospital towardsde-W* V* „ M«- Tiffen , landlady of the Lion, reiterated the erf- denC8 8>»en by her on the -inq uMt on the girl Gi 1, and corroborated the evidence of the last witness, adding that when they entered her house they had death in their eyes,• •"•^ **¦ the ^^dy of the Calthorpe Arms, ad-J01UI"5 the Hospital , stated that after they had left the^pit.1 they came to her house, and that from their appcarance she was convinced they were dying. She gavethem food, and is. Cd. to procure a bed.Margaret Triguno, her housemaid, confirmed her testi- moSy- William E™^> distant relieving officer to the City of to»««>» Union, and his son, deposed that three females from the Pockham Workhouse, labouring under a certain^T*' were admitted fl0IU tIle ™*house to the ho.- pitol on th eday the twodeeded persons were rejected, t!le la«er were offered to be conveyed thence to Peckhan!Worku °u", of which they refused to avail themselves, stating that they had enough of workhouses, and that it was an hospital, not a workhouse they wanted. Mr. Thwaites, relieving officer of the City of London Union, said that during the year between 40,000 and 30,060 casual poor were relieved by it, and that many were sent to the Free Hospital during the year for medical and sur-gical assistance.The porter of the hospital, Mo. Cook, a. assistantsurgeon, and Alice Warner, the cook of the institution,gave evidence contradicting the statements of deceased.The Rev. Dr. Wonhington , chaplaiu to the hospiul, having been sworn, charg9d the coroner with unvariedhostility against the hospital, and designated him a "pat-tial judge," whenThe Coroner threatened him with committal if he re-peated such language, at the same time ordering himto quit the room. With which order the chaplain com-plied.Tlie jury after a short deliberation returned a verdictof "Natural death."Dr. Marsden inquired if they censured the conduct ofthe officurs of tho hospital ?The forenmn replied that 'the majority ofthej urjfcmnafault with them for having refused admission to the de-ceased to an hospital professedly established for thebenefit of the destitute and houseless.Another juror said that no blame was attributable totheofficors.a third juror said that the landlady of the CalthorpeArms was more adapted to be a surgeon than the mo.dlcal gentleman of the hospital who refused them adniis.sion.The other jurors declared that they concurred in thestrictnres passed upon the hospital by their foreman.
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. ^^RAILWA l GAMBLING, BANKRUPTCY, ANDSUICIDE.last Saturday, Mr. Walsley, M.P., held an inquest atthe Percy Arms, Percy-street, Pentonville, ou the body ofMr. Geo. Graham, aged 49, late of the firm of Messrs. Gra-ham and Adams, warehousemen, 11, Cheapside. Thedeceased speculated extravagantly in railway specula-^"s, and was on the point of forming a matrimonialalUanee with a highly accomplished and beautiful younglady, when he committed a determined act of self-de-structionAgnes Walters deposed that she was housekeeper todeceased, who resided at 11, Chtapside. For some timePast he had been in a low desponding state of mind, inconsequence, as she understood, of commercial embar-«"'«f»1tofnd unfortunate railway speculations. Onthe 23rd ult. she was sent to attend deceased a 24,Great Percy-.treet, where she found him m bed withdreadful wound m Ins tlu-oat. He was sensible but couldnot speak, and expressed ,n writing h.s wishes ana wants,When she entered h.s room he covered his face withhis hands. He lingered until last Wednesday, when heexpirea.By the Coroner : He never threatened to destroy him-self ; on the contrary, he invariably expressed great pity™™' '.J^^^^^^^^^^^000^j /uS^^ a™"f 2S?^Prfi? r^P™!i JTOS&J^^?***;. M^HhR^ Sf S 2£ eceased and a friend of his dined uith her on the 23rdultimo. Atter dinner he took wo glasses of w,.,e. For»T^»»~B;""Z^S S^ZLt^^ "Jnncl. oly lat si e "«^£e«"^^tol >" faonds. On^ thc o>y in question he was partieularly ldw.JPmt ed.|f *«"* ««;» «^dc. he asked permi.sion to^f^J^;al ™ed lum »° f °'m *°Jope t^ ' ™S'* «?»J" *im' «V™ ^f Z™' »an,¦«to rn hc ^droom when she heard aand>^?^'^^J^^^ ^^*f^ tend, blood flow«SJ« JJ» '*"£ • nto a basin white«JJu ngh hand he held aruor nrmly graiped. She a.£5SXKSbtSf=s;s""5r' Hb^^K^.1?S.^SX th. MUli.n of »«!<* h. wa. ,«««..„,.• ™Ww »». J« a* M. ». of » met p,.»l,l»a veil over my error* God bless you, and pardon me.A solicitor ,vho was present said, that he had to attendthat day tlie meetings of the creditors of two extensive n,,ns^o, from lof S in railway speculations were com- P**to -.d v ^ ^» ,ni stop payment.. ^.
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MURDER IN LIVERPOOI MUttUhll IIS Ll/bK^UOL.Livctpooi, SAT,;Hj»AV.-Cor.6iderable excitement haspreva.led m to«-n to-day .„ consequence of the death otprostitute by the hand of a sister ,n. misery and crime.J5,,^^ftJ^^»J^^^^Xteu ^he f^ tal wound hLJ ^not of the highest repute m this town. Some d.fterencearoj o hetwen thein wh e her in consequence of anyth.ng said or done by Oieir paramour., a. said by some, does^ ^^ ^ ve y mS xc tef Id dcSaS »?rd« , hnift bun o >ei much exuted, and detlaruu,^t£^™™^Z£^£^£% that she would take tht lite of tlie deceased before morn-ing. After some httle time Swif t was calmed down ; buton leaving the pubhe-house the quarreHvas resumed andthe dee«»ed, some parhes say. struck Sw,. a blow,whilst others say she only gave her a push ,n order to gether out ot the way. This was, however enough for Swiftwho was already much exasperated, and she made a slab*< *^' ?£ 5^^ -"^Ttlle J??bTo' ^^^^ed ^d Sra"™ ?nt wilJSe"S^| «^S^"f"=^ ™^^ ^t"S S"S Sn t «'^J ^2£ u^do u^i e -an o" witti tl.elnif hmttliaaperpetratta tiie ae(.u, sneian oif wnn tiiekmte"h" ""d; %L™?Z?£ She cSd o^t to onTo «wons who were standing bj. called out to one of he,vOmeil m pursult t bttt she w?u id serve her M hoJad done tho deceased, it she persisted m following her.2S"^2^~^^>S^^ ThS"l3tVS d-^M^f^^ shaw'MlIey, one of the street, through which^ , la e cla km-fusual ^^ „ „„., and ,1"ad m£k, f '„ flstill remaining on it, aWugh there had b^ ^^ »prertonsly, which must necessarily haveobliterated some of the stains. Every exertion was madoinformation IM been 'iVen of^thc OcTurrence^vith ^^™^yrtxi ° itei^of to^^ butJ^.t^^SSSi^l'S^ Pstrictsearch ^ j fl^^^ nkeiy toleadtohens on . it lsbnot prouabie, however, that she^E,^,^.^ ' ' can lo», e«-apedefcct,on.
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cowed in an eneounteir »ito a bear, J^Aout ihoot- andm^^rt'TTwir: fi '01'?™ t'^"prevent any serious con/ ^uences.-Jfenpol Otrkaru.l^OLAR E»«D!Tira.. -Accounts have been received by the Admiralty otthe Polar expedition under Sir
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confession of Martha brownie.the Central Criminal Court, Martha Brawlingwas convicted of a murder of a very atrocious charac" ter;andalthough the evidence, so far as humantestimony is concerned, might be considered aa of themost conclusive kind , yet, as the crime was perhapsunparalleled , it will be swnesatisfaciion to those whomay have considered it almost impossible for suchperson to have committed so fearful a crime, toknow, that since the conviction of the wretched girl,she has made a full confession, and detailed all thecircumstances connected with the horrible crime,Yom the period of her commitment to Newgate, theprisoner appeared resigned to her fate, and she hassince stated that she all along anticipated the re-aaltt and thiB may in Borne measure account ftr herfitness when sentence was passed upon her. Verysnortly after she had been placed in the condemnedcell, on the female side of the prison, she appeared desirous to unburden her mind oftlie dreadful weightwhich lay heavy upon it, and in the presence of the Rev. Mrf Davis, the chaplain , and the governor ofNewgate, Mr. Cope, she made a full ftdmission of herguilt. Of course no questions were put to her, noranything said to induce her to make such an avowal,but as she appeared really desirous of making it,and did" so of her own free will, she was allowedmake the statement. Having first admitted theperfect justice of her sentence, and expressedthat it was her opinion that she ought to dieit, as a warning to othen,' ahe said thather only motive for the commission of thedreadful deed was a desire to possess herself of thatwhich she believed to be a £5 Bank of England note,hut which, as it turned out, was only a " Hash" note,it is termed, or one of the "Bank of Elegance."should be stated that the prisoner can read andwrite very well ; but she says that she never had anopportunity of fully seeing the note until after thecrime was committed ; and she declared that therewas only one note, and not two, as was represented atthe trial. She said, that being determined to pos-sess herself of the note, she considered the means,and at length resolved to take the oid lady's life, asbeing as she then considered, the surest means ofattaining her object, and that she would effect thisstrangling her with the cord that was in her box.and she prepared upon the Sunday night to carry herdreadful design into execution, Accordingly shesaid that in the middle of the night she got up anda portion of tho rope off, and then, while the un-happy deceased was asleep, she twisted it twice roundllCT neck and began to pull it violently. The oldlady awoke, apparently from a sound sleep, in theagonies of suifocation ; she struggled slightly, hadjust sufficient power to exclaim, "Murder, murder !what are you doing ?" an expression which it will berecollected was spoken to by one of the witnesses, whooccupied an adjoining room, and that almost illl-mediately she expired. At this moment, she says,witness, the person referred to, came to the doorinquired what was the matter. She was thenstanding over the dead body of her unhappy victim,she states that it wa3 with great difficulty shewas enabled to frame an answer that nothing wasmatter, and thus induced the party to return toroom. She thenremained upon the bed with thedead body until daylight, when she examined theof the deceased and took out of the housewifethe poor old creature that which she believed to befive-pound note, and, without attentively lookingit, she placed it in her pocket, and considered ofbest mode to escapedetection for her horrid crime,at length the thought came over her to make itappear that tho deceased had committed suicide.With a view to this she tied the cord in a knot andthen lifted the body from the bed and placed it onbox by ite side in the position in which it irasafterwards discovered. In the morning she eave analarm as appeared by the evidence, oi the old ladybeing ill, and went to inform her daughter ot it, andrequest that she would come to See her. Upon pn-aoner being asked llOW she COllld have been Strongenough to litt the dead body from the bed, and placeon the box, she said, I think the devil must havehelped me, but I did it." ihe prisoner then went onif^ 1 ^""^nee s narrated m the0Vldenc^and s^t«at the statementsof all the wit-"^ were.T*1 C°Tf ' 7th the f ceetl0.n oi thesurgeon, which she declared was not so, m two par-tieu ars, wherem he stated that he was the hrstmedolpersonU'llO Saw the dGCOUSed, and that whend.d so hereyes werestaringandwide open; budeclared that his assis ant saw her hrst and thateyes were closed, and her face appeared perfectlycomposed when he saw her. She stated that having"""a "* TI tUe C.°TC ? 'iW^t0PUMUe' -^ made the statement she did before the coroner withviewtoshow thatthe deceased had destroyedher-self, and w uch, as it turned out, had that etteot, ascoroner's jury returned a verdict that the dc-ssiitsstsKtetiis0KSSv»ldlJmfteiy XVSl°,?n iSnKSSSiradSi rtSrt toSSimputed to her by the several Sis.es , iithou™,that the friends of the unhappy prisoner reside nearMonday, the 15th of January..lfn, Exra, RomlEnr._T robberv of raonev to a
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.lfn, Exra, RomlEnr._T robberv of raonev to a serious extent has just been perpetrated at theI'"Penal. Clarence Hotel, the property of Mr.M'Dowel . The public are aware that that gentle-man has lately been sel ng oft the stock of his veryfc j establishment, previous to his removal toDublin , and on Saturday evenindast he placed a sum^ d .J. ihe ^ f p fc_manteau, which he £* in his bedroom, and ha^ re-This^ notice of M hg th«bt he . h»h™J joyment0vC1-shot the lock, and thereby=raissed locking it.De then Maro]led foj . th<J /jn ^j ^ he ^ ^ m.nP^ an,d W? a.paPW """^in size t0 thatwhlell he hixd left in the cornei. f the portlnantcaue ^posited the money which he had/received thatday in the portmanteau , and locked it, leaving, ashe thought, all right. However, on his going to itthis nioming. he ascertained tha the £486 hal beenabstracted , but the remainder of the money was safe, Momatio'n was immediately conveyed to tho policestations whea Jjp . Walker, sub-inspector, head-^ Oondo and M la' with ^^ cej, and some Other aetivo memben of the force,were in immediate attendance, and took every mea-{03^,51,8. fi K^SlX^f,^^ ^'.th1 «*J«7. «« »» <=^^ed on.1 the servan sin tho establuliment were searched ,but to no eftcct , nothing having been discovered on^ H0"0™, or in their trunks, which could lead toauspicion, and the police are dispersed through thesearchi the h«0U8e8 of ^* w]l»fc.could rost._ Cork Reporter . E^muoBDUfiET RoBbERv._A very extraordinnrymarket) night. Mr. Hill farmer Croonan, nearCoupar-Angus, on coming to the market put up lasgig at Mr. Mitchell s Inn Bndgend. Afterwards heart on hu ^"SfiT^tJl18 o ° C°r ?° ' after every search, be discovered. On lnvestmationJ*Wa? t0"ndtbatTa1Uoi8e longing tO Mr. Walkernm?> f™r» ^^wasalso away, aod a brulteffiffi ^^tiJS^iffi SfTnfl 1™1™ ^if, S'kCSh<mie ^f J 11,11^,stable, and also the liorse oi theowner of tho bridle ; but rt ultimate y became evidentthat some one Lad tf en the first gig, the hrsi horseand bridle, had really teen stolen. The shopkeeper••""M tj ttatofMr.HiU'f.j ithnHncml. K rKdytil Tuesday morning, when a letter was received by Mr. Mitchell, stating tkat a hor^e and gig were found, on Saturday morning, standing in the farm-yard of
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" the urSSeP^remember the particulars ' of the murder of HarrietGandler. a shop-keeper at Great Yarmouth , on theIStii of November, 18«. V" iiavc from time to timeplaced before our readers any fresh facts which havebeeuadduced , and we have now to state that YarhaWbeen again apprehended at Blakeney, in Gloces-tershire. Out readers will remember the extraordimnary testimony of the woman Dick, who stated thatYarhatn had confessed to her that he was concernedthe murder. On the strength of this evidence awarrant was granted by the Yarmouth magistratesthe Oth of December for the apprehension of Yar-ham, and placed in the hands of Caotaiu Love, thesuperintendent of police there. Suspicion being en«terttined that YM'Lamwna in Glocestewbii^ CaptainLove proceeded to Glocestcr, whore he arrived oaSaturday morninc. and immediately obtained tfao as-sistance of Mr. Williams, the active superintendentthe Glocester oitv police. The two officers thenstarted for Blakcney a small town about sixteenmiles from Glocester; and at the house of Air. Small-wood, shoemaker, Yarham was found at work at histrade of ladies' shoemaking. On being in formed ofobject of the officer 's visit, he said he was awarethe circumstances of the affair from nuuling the Inewspapers, but denied .the truth of Dick's statc-ment, to the effect that he had confessed his guiltthree weeks after his release from custody. He saysleft Yarmouth fourteen days after his release, andprove it. He was taken to Glocester, and onSunday morning convoyed to London oa the wav toYarmouth.
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A Dreadful Murder was committed at Neuill v,on Wednesday, by a voung man named .FrauflufoQucnllcs, aged twenty-five. The motive wasjealousy at tiie favour shown by his employer toanother workman. M. llouxel, a builder, had par-ticulnrly distinguished amongst his workmen twovoung men, (Jnerelles, and another named Louisltollet. The former was foreman and the latter butsimple workman. They lived together in the samehouse, Rue du Chateau , 32. Ill the course of-lastmonth , M. Rouxcl entrusted a piCCO of work t»Rollet alone, without placing .him, as usual, underthe ordere of QuereUes. The latter became exceed-inely jealous at this proceeding, and some high words,anil CVCIl bl0W8, passed (jOUveen llilU Ulld Rollet. OnWednesday, (Juerelles proceeded to Paris, and pur-chased a pah- of pistols, and some powder and ball,and returned home before RolJet came in from work.The latter welii at once to his room, winch was be-low that of Querelles. Next morning neither ofthem appeared , and the neighbours, becoming un-easy, entered Rollet's room, the key being in thedoor, and found him lying dead on the floor, his skullfractured , and a large club lying near him, coveredwith blood , brains, aud hair. In ^uerclles's roomwero found the pistols which he had bought the pre-ceding day. He has not since been heard of, and thereport runs that he has committed suicid» by throw-ing himself into tlie Stinfi.—Galionani 's Messenger.o .
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o .AfY<5TEnim7<i App*ir M»rv M.vnrvr Mavlpt -tJe vcar 1810 -in eidlrlv eent^^emin bv the inmeV»n *^ ^HahlS NWh^SiisfnS a'litde eW b!" x"*,, Cr'™i[ five^ tp^is 1? n^^L Zve n^iiiP-Ma, ev ^^ said to Yme^ been brough t frnin -ibroad • \Z hwTKti^SI. Sm Th» «rl » v kihw l Iw a Mi«Mortimer aill][ ,!,ter now Mr. WhittXr a Ms*J$ crin-ton and! rtner ladiw 'of or from Bath^ Se manifitatK rt fi^t ofSneh kinSSfnd soHcitude Slew "S"«f'toS ^yS/wtoK^Sffid ? "some time elapsing Mrs. liaison advertised , headingthe advertisement with " Most Shameful Transacttion " which brought forward a Captain Lea, whopaid the then arrears due but from a full boarder thegH was then reduced by 'him to a half-boarder, heCaptain Lea) continuing to pay, through JV Mr. Col-iier, for her board and education, but desiring thafcthe girl should he made a governed. She bilicvesilt a hundred a year wag paid for her by Mr. Jones ;d w]) ith jjMayhew, of Bath, she understood.were her godfathers. All her earl iest recollectionsthatshe h and belonged to these who weres0, and these juveni e impressioilSor tlieiHns ofpiOS-^ xemJ e<i[1 totho coming forward of CaptainU, by whom they were at once blighted. Time rolle',, Jand her education being completed , a go-venie33 she became ; but, before quitting Mrs. Hal- , u one ^^^'^ attefition wns drawn toremarkable adveitisement, requiring informationt0 tUe .wlierea00ttt8 of the children^f a Genera lManley, of India, for whom some bequest was made,ftnd 8n-e'tnen took steps to ascertain her parentagebut without tttect. Captam Lea invariably evading^x^^&ti^dr^^V? 'W l»,»1icS inlorat»d «r »i,M.™d, either in°1?*'lmL^°? «1<e*te™'. s»,lls f» b™'S ^ml tba»"»»1'™. '» S™»S dictation to tl,0 ata»e._v^^b£^ky^^t^^SXiJJj ^\™^^^'t ^^U&Sl Ump wiui oil, Deing ieauui tl .it some nusguiUcd and.ffiSS^^J^rf^B^^topT «nmS "phiSSpy S™TOon£,"kindness does not rest even there, for she is unhappytill the benumbed and shivering mariner comesashore to share her little board and recruit hinwolt"Thl ?3ow£™a3oS^fire JndX ran Smbe prevailed upon to tSSJny Sward She hasSdJJSffi nWSlS ofp otnds Tthe underwS.8ffi'SoTSSSr^ 'in 1. r younger days, witnessed her husband struggling withjoyment is in doing good-Wiie* Courier.BlBTH BT tub StREET AT GuEESWCB^On Mon- ^^j betwcen ^ h . a^^ f rlicMCISCIlIlt Ge0I«° G°°dc was P:ISSi"S the Royal Hospital, Greenwich , he otaorved a decenU looking young woman, about 21 ycaw of age. crawl,ing along apparently in great pain. Ho spoke to her,when she informed him that she was in destitute cr-cumstances. She gave her name, Frances Smith ,but declined to answer any other question. Ho ailvised her at once to go to the union workhouse, abouthalf a mile off, which she consented to do, andtlmnkc(1 hi ^Jw L f j k j .^ .JRomney-road on the footway, in the agonies oflabour"and in a few minutes after she was. delivered of ansSS 'j£3&f i#Z£L 5 8S sSnf surgeon NeWstreet, and sent a constable to t&hospital inhrmary to get a stretcher, fhe poor crea-ture remained on the ground in the manner described,for about fifteen minutes, when she and her baby wereplaced'on a Stretcher, covered with blankets, and con-^ , b the Uce t'Q ^. h ,^attention was paid bv Dr. Sturton and the niatronf nnd it isftiSfLtor/ toSay that botU nmher and i,wShocking Suicide by am Agoi PEssi0NKu.-Earlyon Saturday mern.ng, a man named Thomas Hands,aged eighty-one years, expired JH the accident wardy T U"Uer ^ef to Iott?nS dre?dJ11} ,ciicumsttln-ces :-It appears that the deceased had been an in-pato oi Lambeth WOfk llOUSG for Some time past, he hav)flg represented totho Board of Guardians he was^ t J-«*»te 8tate. flei«B admittedinto thohoUN, Hlld PH T'"S ,t0 his. extre,lne aSe. «t™ nourish.ment. A iew days since the authorities were in- formed that the deceased was a pensioner on the funds of the East India Company, in tho receipt ot"oned on the subject, and ultimately discharged fromlying .n k paremeut in a pod of blood. Ho hSwhich he had no doubt inflicted i^he LTurTon his Dcr son. He was taken with fil l^peedToTuy's E pital, where he was put under the care of Mr Fo
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This is the start of the 15th department its heading is in gothic
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^i—¦' -t - »"¦ ' ¦'¦ *r**̂ !=agB=a" ' ""̂ ^^^^^^^^^^^^"*".K lxamro-t in the production, (Hear, hear.) He should be chargeTwitiT /5^

SSSSafatihe*. were iudiced for assaulfng John 
 ̂ ,vith an infant in her arraSi wa, chargcd w,tii * q 

bri Hceman, Ol, returning into while he is here, I may take the W^
un 

t£ <f 
vM^lssix j ears ago, and now works six, but weaves Bill, and he was glad that they  ̂determiV£5S the hish ^eas, within the jarkicuon of the 

 ̂  ̂
caa% pocKet.bookj and other articles, the » 

brother told her that the man had off.ved to charging him as the author ot aU my ™« ortimes. ™ss
^^s.° '(" True.") Well, then, who have, it but let it be a Ten flows' j fej totdmlraitvof England, in the month of June last -Mr. property of Mr. Daniel WiUiams, a coppci'-plate printer, * y, provide* £10 was given to him. She replied When I came from my own country, fresh caught no more 

^° ddit^nal profit f 
or is this not the above thirteen yean ot age. Do not brine {iOr,th»se

rotated the ca« to thejurv, and made some re residiu t jj0. 30> cheapside. under the following sm- ^iduot know whether she hud £10, but she should go from the mounuins-(cheers and laughter)-I could P°cke*J ™
Us and injurious competition ?-(cheers) thirteen years up to en hours a dar.̂ i

0, eH*S?rk5 raative to the c*Se whiCuwastnedm he >,ew gular cirCumst,nCeS :_Mr. Wimatns an elderly gen le- • * shouldgiv. it. She was then not be , supposed to; understand much of an Enghsh 
rf^SHaSou" than the cows afar oft Cou rt any man who was worth; the '• llea'OCourtduringthe week.wheu.owiustosometechuicaluieo, 

^^ 
dep0£ed that on 

the 
previous night he was returmng » 

; go out by the back door, Tvhen the man placed operative's hit,- while I was strongly imbued with "* ™°h™
D(Great cheering.) He asked this Englishman, declare, in the lace of L 11"le «tte^on^ were quitted, and theprosecutor and «it- homc thr9ugU Saffron-hUi, when he met the prisoner, flis h.aIvd

g
UpOa it flld saidj «You don't pass here." She national prejudices against England and .everytfung S°"g

and one \lav it must be answered. How that human beings ought to ,vo, £ , L ̂nesses erdered to go again before the grandjury. John rt.ho asked hhn if he would buy her child. Having no 
^"tent into the drawine room and was about to get English. I had not learned how to discriminate be- question, ana one u* political power have ten llOUTS a day in a factory ? n J i  nn"J0le thanScTdeposed that he is apprenUce to th~ °fthe child of his own he was anxious to make the purchase, *J£g J£ Jj JJ ™^£ ̂ nt^o 

was tween 
the 

English people 
and 

their 
.HH THEN happens £ti£ Jo 6 

Wtt 
JjW^ 

J  ̂ j  ̂aJ that twelve he^fef, the3fatflie^ aiia in tlrat T«sd he
<^toi™

on
tt« and>  ̂the ^m was cold, they went into a publie-house 

^
en outside presented a pistol at he.-, ,nd she desisted, but I have now- cheer3)-and who_ firstj>Pf e« »/ !"£ are not able to bear one week's idleness, ov in a factory was destructive of life and liKi abo1*2oth of June last, ^e was fttcbed (ordered) from Mow to have some refreshment. The prisoner told him that 

^
meXteiy afterwards she heard the man eselaim. "Is eyes to the' Sufferings ot the English p ?°Pk ? ™ J»i them aie .

 ̂
(Cheers.) I ask tection of which ought to; be the first coS ' !• pr°-%v the mate, nho ordered hun to go aloft, but a, be was the chUd was in bed at her lodjrins*. iu StanleyVcourt, ^at lady coming ? two minutes more is the utmost I can John Fielden. (Cheering.) In Ins celebrated t s t  and one s«a

th fc Systenl is tolerated which the legislature. ,He advised the meeuSf tloa °f<3uue naked,exceptinsuisshirt, *******#>.£%> and mf lKt b9tU of ttem *"««** ^r. Combe in- 
^

¦ 
»» 

J
• t0 saidhe had a £10 speech in the House of Commons, wherein white ^w rt^P^ 

£«} £ idleness, a long life upon Lord John Russell's return to office??,,?].? 5UPPor ti..s the rigging u.itd he had ngged himself. Ue was ired witaess,s occapation, and he handed m his card, on k 
pocket! and asked if he should give it to the Malthusiaus were boasting of your independence, he enables iram e to live *m »  in tede colleagues from the t  ̂ ^ 

ioi he ftaa ],;ibrced to obey, but before he did so he received sev eral vhich wsls printed tLe aboveaddress and trade. Witness ™*n
 ̂
P
gave lCr immediate consent Mr. Phillips proved your slavery and poverty from documentary theL prohte of the ttjjyg » petition for the Robert Feel's government on tfi> Z ZT** Sir-«-^rf*«^«*.tt7«?T^ i£S2S ^P-cefdedto Sa? that the piisoner «d»i«»Adp ^a,̂ ^̂  ^

a 
^̂ i J^^L and statistical evidence 

which 

^te
= 

demed but whde otiK£J££W£& tJL * (OlMWfc) pledged to a Tea Hours'Bill. ( iWE^'
Wer \i«to«««̂ ta«^^ ta

^
c (tU

'^i£*/Sita for her chJd. Mr. Combe-Are you a child dealer ? Mr. b 
rigoner gaid sbe got the £10 note from hei. hus. never have yet refutcd-(cheers)-he set me think- "f^

ot
pres™ a 

that he was reading some extracts from aspeech 'K'^^tep !on one of the lower sails. «22 Mould (the eterkJ-He i. not so described on his card JJ 
«P 

 ̂
and at • tll0 hfc sefc me actlng . I 

^
e 

to the nianufa^ He would wy 01 i£ u 
^^^ Russell>  ̂

tQ 
^^

.
 ̂
^eeeft bj  urd j0, ;

came aloftaud rope's ended him. W tn«s iUttrnpted to Witness_! never bought a chdd before. Mr. Combe-. brok(fr,s on the Mo^day. Her husband was a taring districts ; I saw that he had not exaggerated glad to, flntt nis 
^^  ̂  ̂ WM ouud fei,, thafc .tct ng tlIat t!,eiegetaway by descendmga "back stay buthe ™~*** They seem to be down in the marketjust now. (Laugh- brf * and j ^, at Uxbridge, but whom for she the picture of your sufferings, and 1 vowed that eter- only .tltts^

l,̂ Tt ®XTas endeavouring to create, cany the measure Mr. Fielden Sail I toent Would ¦bold and ftll iuto Oie ^a. J»«-?SKSteS  ̂ Witntss added' that,he !""" iut0 f 6;00" w W^Slp*J«wrt himself by nal hostility to'the whole system which has since cost \fS^ f̂ S^ ^ ŜSS^^ -̂  wnmed to put to 
liriJo^w^fe*

1***! \seven knots an Lour, but she «« J* ~ whicU the chiId sIept W"U V"81"5,?^' S^tU ,i i" ^Jinstllat he knew nothi»e «»">"» what h« was charged me so many pounds of money, and so many trials and CheersO Ot «»f gnouscnampi . 6
hafc he oug tha)_  ̂

le 
 ̂

s'̂ ere t|ley sin. ;jficu &n up. lie was hauled on boara in «^^«Sou miair<s the chUd' ̂ "J"* ̂  ̂ f** /, fh h ««•• Mr. Henry, in remanding both for a week, re- hours of suffering and anguish ; but I look upon this Oottd chttftj g^Jg^J-hi8let
tep was 

received, aud Uours' 13111, regardless of the efibet • d P?S? * Tonstate. After the lapse 
f ^4°^' ,

C^b̂ ~ another ; he gave it her She demanded another-he the robbery was one of the most dari Il(? and night's balm as more than recompense for all. (lie- deJghtedI to Jewr «w w ay s 
& Hpon wages ? (''Yes, yes,") H

™ 
m I"11

 ̂Corfere.1 tan to be t,ed to the^muen „»* ̂ "JJ 
gave her that too, and then wrap.the babe Tip in lus dent he had hear/offOr some considerable time. mendous applause.) I have had many differences 

fp̂
e
o
»

coSmend t£ to strain every nerve to as being the sentiment of ihi muLSlstate .that I(Ciunuiins) then gave him two dozen, me captain cQat &r fte purpose of taking lt home and adopt- * with Mr> Fj eMen, but I have never altered my opi- he would r
^

mm
t̂ .fi7w,.̂ :e ?.e eould best fight la- acting minders of Manchester < I »T » s and sclf-

^
en orderedium t«be takcndo,vn,andtl.en coInmauded The mother asked him to give it her, that she . T= nion as to his humanity. (Cheers.) In 1839, when pnt^w*™^^,^^^^ (femen- W0Uld d0 S07?ApSscT 

( iWl Thai i \Witn«sto faiionhisknees, and beg his:(the caP«msJ 
^^ tt properiy. buthad no sooucr 

got 
it in pR 17A T  RANOTTFT wo hoped that labour's cause was 8trong, I attached bour's battle-m the 

^̂ iSJJgjpJfSj tra- X.Kson w2SEd uDon to «, w,ardon. witness did so and then he was tud up to thc her avm8 Hwn ^ ran out with ^ child< coat> and GKJliAI ±SAJ\yUJL l JaWount importance to lessening the hours of dous applause.) IJ® wo»fi die iotS?the floor of the timent lie saSl-Slr̂  cS lP!?kto n>h «u« *

5.u(n) orated one of tb. apprentices (ulighter band) J^te Alr. Combe advised Mr. Williams to confine On Saturday evening the operative spinners had •• Greatly rising n his country's right ]iad now shown them that they were. race'*»«f» «»d ™P"*?bl" YnX * ° be WUh us  ̂evening, "„ ' 5to do it. The bos «as encouraged to "lay on," and {̂  d H the ordiu articI(;s of commerce and a public dinner m the Hall of Science, Camp Field, Her hero, her deliverer, sprung to light ; sucll t] iey should put on speed to win the laec more sincerely felt by any one present than b/nmpi,- ?Wood flowed fr-m the back of witness. In the evening 
 ̂ \ the ,voman> * ' as a demonstration in fkvourof a Ten Hours' Bill. A race of hardy northern sons he led, Ru5Sell was pledged to a Ten Hours' Bill, bu ; then he There was another regret expressed by Mr. S ' J

4fttesam«tosCaP^nGovdoncalW4U\minto the poop, "̂  There were upwards of 600 persons present, and Guiltless of courts untainted and unfed, was on the promise side of the house-(laughter and that this hall was not more crowded than it was S »
and oiH tohiui "Seott, I want to speak to you—take MARYLEBONE. amongst the invited guests were. Mr. John Fiolden, Whose inborn spirit spumed the ignoble fee ; cheers)—now he was for a bit at the performance me to tell Mr. Fielden, that this is not a n i r  ieffyourjacket. '' The captain then took out a phial, and Moxdat.—Extensive SrsraM or Swindlino.—An M.P. tor Oldham, Mr. Feargus O'Connor, and Dr. Their hearts scorned bondage for their hands were free. 8ide)  ̂jet them test Ms promise. (Gheei'8.) Where meetint', but a private trade festival. As one it tl s
said "I'll blister this boy's back as sure as he has hurt uuusuul degree of interest was excited, at tnis court, in John Watts. The room was tastefully decorated with /r , .,,..„. \ wi.v ,i:,i T At,te,.tain this ooinion of is the hale and healthy spinner, who has worked lor preceding speakers said, we want the Ten 1W? *
roy feelings." He said u contained vitriol, and he rubbed consequence of it having been the day appointed evergreens, and hung round with placards, on which }V°"a 

X-i'se 1"baud him in that house, where seventy years, as you find agricultural labourers, an i Bill in order to make certain inquiries, wludiZ ^Jneon drt back. The mate tben took the phial fof the re-exammation of Fredeiiek William Kelly, were printed, in large characters the following, ^£S^^̂ ^im^ĵ l^ ^  Rari apparent nantes in gurgite vasto. 3S?^J^«^«J«^Si  ̂ Iand emptied itbn bis back, which made witness sore and aUas Captain Kelly, who on Tuesday last was amongst other mottos and sentiments :— Live and ^^i.̂ usHf thVinfant 
from 

what, as an infant Va „ „ *S,^wimminc on the vast deep. (Cheers). fb^
h wil engage our attention. Mr. Cobden W 'hot, and p:iinfuL Witness had to watcb four hours the brought up on the charge ofhaving obtained fraudulently let live ;" "Lord Ashley's three majorities against S^JJJgL. j£ bad^perSncKuIs^-tereat 

Few appear swimming ob the «st tteen.  ̂ ; toW us 
 ̂

fa 
^^ rf Kicllraond ->°u

 ̂
^. |

samenigl t onthepoop^ntbahandspikeouliisshoulders, a sum of money fram Mrs. Oakeley, a dressmaker, residing Mbistew in 1844;" " More time for rest, mental im- J^ffJTS Siai^oMlS Ihonouredhim He looked upon 
the 

shortening of 
the 

hours of 

la- 
average intellect, and a fair sample of his order ind '^hichw^snot

the usualpractice. When the mte came * Ho. 76, LUson-grove north. The prisoner is, it is pr.QYemeat,aud religious exercise;"" Manufacturers, »W>^«» '̂ '
Sct̂ ^ of hifowSrtuneT and who hour as the right arm and best leg ot tub xniNo he that this duke is ,„ every respect, M rMM&J Jround and sung out «all weU,''he desired witnessto tell supposed, one of the most e.pert swindlers who for some lessen the hpilB of labour and thus add to the £d Z Sfand mLfmS man OS he W.uU give 303l per W ek toTaS his Ithe strings of thecat which he brought ,vith i.i.n. Phihp time past have infested the metropolis and various parts domestic comfort ofyour workpeople

¦¦' "The elergy ™ ™ Xf f * n"mT o !̂ i stanlev and his class who now should be nameless. 
(A tremendous burst 

of 
hearers to infer that he wan not avery \vUe maS Z -•Uorris corroborated the above. The boy's back was cut of the country. He hasseveral times figured at this and of all denominations who support the Ten Hours' ««». ™»" ™ ™m y  ̂ .oiu o ̂ '  'j fchs ,'Loud applause.) Mr. O'Connor then drew a brief picture he wou d not oppose the repeal of the Corn Lam Iacross, bruised, and bloody. Saw it after the vitriol was otherpolice courts, and information has continually been Bill." A band of musicians were stationed in the *{-eJ™Jin w

^
^ '^"r^Y0 hear vour respected Chair- of the difference between the slave who worked for Mr. iielden tells us that, in tlie years 1826 and 1S?7 1poured on, and it (die bado smoked like a cup of coff

 ̂
forwarded to the several station-nouses with regard to 

gallery, opposite the proscenium, on which the chair- ^!f1,":L/ .1n " t|"v"J:nn if in fant labour as a another, and the freeman who works ior hiraselt. the Americans, with the proceeda of 800 ilw ,? Iit was in a fire state, red all over, and smoking his nefarious practices. Prom what transpired on the man's table was placed. The chair was occupied ^"̂ ^iiTmpT. Si wotest The one, he said, works according to his strength ; cotton, could purchase only 344 yards of domestic ;l-Mr. Ballnntine eomunrauod a long add*** to ibe jury &rst lu,uu-y •« &w particulars connected with wliieli by Edward Worsley, an operative spinner. After JRSLhK; Sr¦ tl irteen^vears of we working the other, according to his wants ; which the largest stout cloth. Hut, in 1835, they could purchase f« 8on behalfof Captain tJordon andcaUedtheir ^ttention to have been given) it appeared that iu July last the prisoner the dinner. , *f* nst, "f, pLpraflftt 111̂ erents at suclTlabour as is amount of labour cannot more than cover. The one the same cotton, 504 yards, being an advance or 1thsevideuce ot uie witness Morris, jmd the riippant man- occupied ready-furnished apartments at Mrs. Oak ley's The Chairman rose and said, the present meeting »* "J—}̂ °.u" V1'™™/, f J1 **}" ? .'̂  deformities and has something of his own to love, the other has every- sixty-iour per cent. Now, for ourmanutactiirm tn 1«er in .vhich it was given, but l,e should vrobaWy h ^vc 
to 

house, and that he bad not been tbe«.many day. before had been got up that they might express their senti- Kv^eiJvoumT^ffoTtffeaX tap^nJsnons thing to
hate. 

The one

lics

down, if sick, in llis OTO do this, we know that we must either work liarder 1aavert to bis testimony again by and by. Thegentlemcn he induced her to cash for him a bdl for £13 on the ments on thegrcat object they had in view, namely, Ŝ ^^SJ^SeeiS ind whSh Jugl t to be bed, surrounded by his own family, the other takes or work for Jess wages ; and we want the Ten S Imigbtprotablybeuwareof the f
,M d^or mcurml by Lo,ldon 3nd We5tminister Bank ; she gave hta £12, the Ten Hour's Bill The question had been agl- JK^^^nSwtototoSSem^as shatter 

in • 
Poor-W 

basitUe, and is thrown upon BilUo give us time to inquire into the wisdoS rf 1vessel* ubeu near the Equutomi u..e ... coascqucce of reserving tte other £1 for Uie accommodation, tated for the iast twenty-five or twenty-six years, but SneHv thwiwh lift. Tohemi ) Would Peel, tlie tender mercies of one who considers the labour of such proceedings, and whether the extension of trade 1s«ddea gusts, squalls, ami norm,. wi«wi? the utmost The said tan was signed «W. P.. o. Kelly," and in there had never before been so bright a prospect be- ^pecteJJ' tbiougU life 
(O

ueei
f̂  ^?t 2qv attendance a task of labour, not the labour of is for our benefit or no. Therefore, it is that the£ I«iiligence of every person on board .v« reared, u had order, S8 he stated, that she should be satifised that she fore them-never such a prospect of obtaining the ™ »"»^«J? JB  ̂S ?f IS to work love. (Loud cheers.) The .one pockets every far- thanks are due to Messrs. Oastter and B i Ibeen c-tated that the boy (Scot.) was found asleep below jn.gut consider herself perfeetiy free from oss, he gave measure. (Hear hear.) Successive governmentB «JJ ^J* SSffra â iSS S ibSr ? (Cheers thing of his own earnings, the other humbly takes Bradford, from the operative factory-workm 'f0 Iwhen probably he ought to have been on deck or aloft If iuto her bands also a bill purporting to be drawn by him had often been asked to passa ien Hours Bill, but , , ,, , , ' f, '* j1'/ 5 J "i,L wUtHiA linn nleases to offer (Loud cheers.) The thp ir ewrtinnn in piifip-ivnurirKr in nli^in „;«;¦ ttb» .Lso, therc was no harm ifthematc drove him up upoa Robert Glenister, Esq., Marine Villa, Mariuo-parade, instead of doing so, they had enacted that no child ?««» «">•) '̂ "hy should you ? (Jj^}  ̂^

»*
1 W ffi e tt^er Snff^retohed '£ IW BiU 

g CIent ^vithU.er̂ '̂seud. His conduct h«d provoked the mate Brighton ; the amount of it was £100. The name «R. under tkivteen years of age should work above six lttS-) A
^

n.ot your children asdeartoyon-(oheen) 
 ̂̂

a 
 ̂
Ji a ^?f 

P
iw (oSers.) ThiOhsJrman Dronosed " Mav commerce fl m, - t  btoibUowbimto theyards.fromwhencehecastbimselfinto Gknister/' was written aCro« it, and it was made pay- hours and a half per day, Snd this was an enactment -aye and dearer? if you were allowed jj eleg*- S^ynff% *T"fJr£|̂ ek anTi?Sction raises and^SSSiB r̂oS' and \St> Z lmk 1the sen, and what Of that ? A good deal had been made able at Jones loyd and Co.',. The two bills upon being which neither masters nor operatives desired to see "»*«> raining and management of them in youth, ^M'." V"̂  ̂of life you 

ar^ 
after all f"d

d
ra,anutactuie8 ProsPer' and labour meet it* re. ;

«f it, buc the bOy could come to no harm, for he could presented turned out to be entity worthless, and as she pa«ed. Tim relay system, as it was termed, had ?nd their dutiful support and comfort m old age. the pmjJ^J iŜ £M^i^ Ŝ lS& Dr' J Wattq bein<, called unon to ro™n i -MdaiteaaBdc.JIB (3Ir.BaII-»tin.) ftlt«fitU..k«.«l had thus been swindled out ofher money by the prisoner, been the cause of loss to both employer and employed, (Cheers.) But they 11 work you, and exercise you, but compMafav^ l̂  M? ChkiVman iS and ffZlLtn ITP" • S^ 1When-he heard Mr. Payne dilating on the great liberty who suddenly absconded from her house soon after the because mills had frequently been compelled to stop 
^

d give you mental recreation. Laugh er.) I nafe^neighbours, SJ '  ̂̂ ^ftjj rffi JJJ- J
«"

mS«SihrteWten nnS"*-? I^hich he bad exercise ,rith the" cati" and his terrible advance was made to him, she gave a description of his through want of hands most essential to spinners, have no confidence in the theoristo who would give ^ff^nbve eomtort, J^JJ°»J™ ihavc no w« SSp^Wa «,̂ Af hSKtJ ̂ , ??P
Wt

P
Uty 

Iinflictions. The jury had seen the instrument of torture, perSon to the police, by whom he was at length appre- that was, hands under thirteen years of age! Both J™ P,arks t0 exP,0Se your crippled hmbs in-(cheers)- sweat ot their own, buw, . 
w

tL°ud cheei5.) A to^JJJ tor advocating
^
t he

^
cause of humanity and the object, \and found it t« consist of nine pieces of thin twine, and {.ended on themorning of the loth instant at a house in mastenand operatives were convinced of die disad- but they are right to keep you from tke l,ght of day. confidence m those who 

 ̂
star™ you, ™& Um. w^t^^ îs ^ t̂ oaXtun  is purely »

x^cd without a handle, it was a proper weapon to flog Boyle-street, Kegeut-street, where he was living with a vantages of tfis system, and he believed that mas- I have no respect for those who would toil you all the preach the Wessmgs o abundanc^. 
£

eat c
g  ̂

humane object 
all 

parties 

can 
join 

m promoting I
a iazv boyuith.niihoutinfiicth.gserionsinjury. Much yoing female who there passed as his wife, as she did at ten would not on that account oppose the Ten week and wash you on Saturday night. .(Great ingOi I have nc respect for™«fjj° c

a\f 7C?S have often been amused, ?n going through a cotton- |tad been said about the vitriol, which one of them called Lr (Mrs. Oakel.y's) dwelling. Mrs. Oakeley was with the Uours' Bill at the present time, though he cheers and laughter.) I have no conhdencem those and then sympathise with the «^»"J»"-.J ?S«SJ mill, m viewing and examining the complicated ma- §simple cerate, which is composed of spermaceti, and is offiCcrs when they captured him, and she accused him of had no authority from them to say so. In his who would tain improve your minds but so weaken I have no repect for those whose theory is justice, chmery, and how every crank lever and pulley works 1oneof themost simpieremedies. ithad notbeenpreved having stolen a razor of hers, but lie denied that he opinion an efficient Ten Hours' Bill, with a restriction your bodies as to impair your intellects. (Oheew.) but whose practise is tyranny- j ^gf?'nLv sk havmofliou?1y together. I observed that great care j
ti,at any corrosive drug had been applied to the boy's had done anything of the sort. The razor was found in upon the moving power, would be beneficial for both Working men, 1 am tor every man having his own m conclusion Pf^^™~ . "- g™' 1""?.,8!? was taken m protecting that machinery ; tliatun, |back. He (Mr. UaUantine) shouldcaU witnesses toprov* the apartment, and also twenty-four duplicates relating masters and operatives. (Cheers.) Since the relay park to walk in-tremendous applause) ;--I am tor fround merlhftYe^fidem^in

 ̂
not over-worked ; that notlung was done to 

impair §that Morris was not to be believed on his oath. Mr. to vi«e wd othw valuable articles of different desorip- system had commenced, some manufacturers had fveiw man being hisowa washer-woman-(cheers and ibertyr-(cheers)-and in ^̂ "S-VK"*™11""} it J that the maclunes did not do too much work, |Budaiestone then addressed the jury at some length on tions. Mrs. Curridge, 55, BrooWreet, Lambeth, said that commenced working eleven hours a day, with benefit laughter)—I amfor everyinan having books.ofhisown, liberty. (Loud cheers. I havei conhden.ee in that whether they werei selt-actors, double deckers or any .vj
bebah' of Cummins, and then Mr. Rooinwn called about three months ago the prisoner took a furnished both to themselves and their workpeople, and that and time to read them-(cheers)-and that's the rea- self-esteem and

^
that. self-reliance of which I see so other sort ot machines. It the iron or wood ot which i

.Mv.ral witness, who stated the captain to be a rery rO0m of Uer upon the first floor, and that after remaining was a powerful argument in favour of this cause. ™™*?.} aSrce YltU Mr/ Mo3lev w.hen he s
^

8' strong an ^^.l? S^ftSuKinvSS ™iT 

they 
wei-e 

made goes 

wrong, or sutlers deterioration, |humane ScnUe:ilan, and to prove that the punishment a week he went away, saying that he was obliged to go off Then a considerable body of persons in Manchester "That, if you are ignorant now, your ignorance is a upon your own Older, and I feel convinced and as- tUe [m ialla upon the employer, and, therefore, lie |-under the circumstances was not too severe. They ail by tbe railroad to see an aunt who was very ill. He paid had got a half-holiday, and the press had assisted Charge upon those who deprive you of the means of sured, that the attainment ot that Knowledge wliieli has a direct interest in preserving them. If a thread Jappeared b. be of opinion that .Morris was a person on her for his lodgings, and directly after his departure she them to obtain it; anS certainly, if it was essential uatrufltumu" (Cheers.) T^ou don t know lourselves two hours addifeional time for isduea^ W«JMJ*» breaks it is immediately pieced. The inanimate pan j
Xse^vord ltecrelinnce  ̂

to be placed. Afteralong missed a sUv« caddy spoon.-Feodore Shaw, a very gen- for them to work a less number of hours in what it is that is fighting abour's battle It is their would finaUv' reahsc» aj l .my fondest hopes ot protec- is strictly attended to; but, I regret to add, that it Iconsultation ihe jury returned a verdict of guiit>-against teel looking gitl, 17 years of age {the companion of Kelly the week, it was essential for the factory opera- gas, steam navigation, railroads, the printing press, tion for the benefit you had achieved. (Great cheer- a not 80 with the Jive part. If an arm or a leg 1Captain Gordon on the second count (for ordering whiie pursuing the system of TictimiGing). said that she tives to do the same. (Heav, hear, and loud the penny stamp upon newspapers, the penny pos- mg.) When you have time to tliinK, you will love gets injured/.or destroyed, it can readily be dispensed 1the eecoud dozen), and acquitted tLe mate Gummius. WAS now living with her aunt and uncle at Kennington. cheers.) Then manufacturers had subscribed, and ^S*5'and ,al1 those improvements which are national me. better—(great cheermg)-because you will then witn, for there are plenty of others waiting to supply I
The judgm.nt of the court on Gordon, was respited to She first became acquainted with tbe prisoner about six government had granted money, for public parks and property, but which by bad le.jislation-ttremendous understand my motives better, (^eers.) But i their place. There was every protection for the iron fMonday. months ago, and theyhad since been together as man and walks for the btnefit of health ; the press assisted f ieenng)-have been converted to mere class gain, must be social on this neutral ground, and, there- and woodj but nonc ior the ilesh and bones of the I

3IOSD4T.-JTOCHCKT on Captain GoBDo.v.-At ten wife. After leaving Brook-street, they went to an hotel in accomplishing that object also ; and that led him (pW.r*? Pohtic
 ̂

economists will measure fore, conclude by tendering you a
^

continuation ot factory operatives. The speaker here entered into I,,'ciock. Alexander Gordon the commander of the barque near the Great Wertern RaUway, \vhere they stayed two to think that there wasagrowing feeling in favour Jhe"' philanthropy and your condition by landlord my best exertions on behaU. of your ju st and noble the disadvantages under which mill-hands laboured, 1Mnttiiesis^vasbrousbtintocourtto receive bUjudgment. days; while there he (prisoner; gave to her a silver spoony of shortening the hours of labour ; foi1, if fac- WMMJ and agiuoultural wages,. they must consent principle, observing that-there hasi been a dark who worked twelve hours a-day, and showed the im. WlIr.ConimicsionfcrBuUockaadressed l.Jm at some length, which he desired her to pledge at If eatt's, Buke-street, tory operatives were to continue to work twelve to hear argument on both sides ot the question. You cloud o er the destinies of your country, but in the possibUity of their moral and physical advancement :J§and observed that he had been tried for, and found guilty ilanchester-square, and she did so. He told her hours a day, those parks and walks would be are to the agricultural labourers precisely what the distant horizon I see the d m  shadow ot liberty, and under the present system. The men who were most j §of an assault, after a patient hearing and due consfdera- that he hau brought the spoon from his former of no benefit to them, and their having been race-horse is to the slow and sleek waggon-horse, my heart gladdens- forward in promoting the half-day holiday, were un- 1tion. it appeared that the defendant had paid £io into lodging by mistake. The spoon was produced asked to subscribe would be a mere mockery. Veneers, ana near, near.) lour lite is one continu- In my ecstacy, I exclaim, "Canitbe ?" willing to CO-operate for a reduction in ihe hours of mt-ourt, in order to meet part of the expenses consequent on and identified by Mrs. Curridge as having bsen ( Hear, hear.) If the press WOlj ld Only do as much 0UB .?L0°D"R|Î » and VOU OUght to be remunerated And a voice responds, " union and liberxt !" labour, yet the factory-workers required this reduction ff i
this iirosecution, therfore the fioe about to be imposed stolen from her house : it had been pledged by the for the factory operatives as it had done for other f"c

^

dI

?fr # Vn i "I i «,™1I »t »«« ^Ŝ t It would be utterly impossible to give the 
faintest ™°™ l

^
ai

f 
th

fy- Some of those who advocate a re- |Wd be reduced iu its amount. The judgmeutof the prisoner in the name of Anne King. Mr. Kawlin- parties, he had no doubt they should attain their ™™ ^'Lf™ *",? J ^S  ( Q L̂ ?*No notion of the manner in which Mr. O'Connor's ad- peai of the Com l̂ ws are against the Ten Lloms' |court therefore was, that he do pay a fiae ofJIlO, and son(to the prisoner) —I am about to remand you ; if you object. (Applause.) After requesting that the dif- « ««ge, «r auie to run wen at seven . l oneere.j «u , wmtfved thv'5U> hout er of the aDDlause J8'11- I consider both, nieasuresgood, and both parties |then, andnot tiU then, be disAar^ed. wkb to say any thing I am ready to hear you. Prisoner fenmt Speakers would confine themselves to the one. He has been " «ŝ  ̂ "-Woifked out m youth. JgSffi- tLTdose 
Oi the applause 

migllfc consistently join to ob^in 'them< l \m a 1¦ —I did not steal the spoon, nor did I give any authority question on which they were met, he ooncluded by but how otten willyou see a steady old plougli-hoi-se, e
-nirChSan Drooosed the " Health and long life member ef the Mechanics' Institution, and also of |-k-¦ • to the Womaa to pa,rn it, and ir you mil call her back proposing "The health of the Queen." f  a waggon-hoi-se m spirits, heart, and flesh, at U
Mtw^OTaL^iii&milv " tJie Atheneum ; but I have not had a book out ot 4

SOltCe $tttelltO:eiUe» shewuidometbejustice to say so. Mr. Kawlinaon- Some other loyal toasts were then given, after twenty-hve or thirty. (Cheers. 1 hen what I con- ^^^ ŜSra^̂ ^̂ it tha isn. either places during the last six months. I liave tart |r .T^ZZL what-debauch a younsgirliike this, andthen talk about which- tend for is, that it, like the race-horse you'give your J^SrorTSv^TheS little time for reading, and if this be the case with MGuaMALL the auestiontos her again with the view of doing you William Arrowsmitb, secretary to the Spinners' whole life's blood m a few years, that, during those ^g^rJj ^Jf^wfffiSveffli me» ll0W much moil so must it be with those em- f f ltox^i-HwK^ S^^iir^ I^ ^u^r'W^r S SfiSetitKrhtS SStoSerrwn  ̂ ^. in oottowaUh. m speaker her. forcibly |Daves. Eliza Mont^ue, and Martha Pike, who had jus't 1kk«i. Several respectable persons who had been lis- Mr. Thomas Duncom be, M.P., Mr. Richard Oastler, Jj UjJ"yonSSo1£Sfwffiw^aUo1n& the ments fouror five times greater than his own ineome. tecribedthe influence of the factory system upon the |heea released from un days' imprisonment at Brixtou, tenmg to the evidence adduced, here pressed forward Mr. W. B. Ferrand, M.P., and Mr. Sharman Craw- ""**;„ %£„/ „„„ j  ° , ve „ r?t[' mI  „ ! Mr John Teer responded and said I regret very temale character, and especially upon those who had Wfor window breakinsr, were dialled with wilfully breaking eagerly, at the same time expressing a desire to state ford, M.P., t* whom invitations had been sent, but ie™amuei oi youi aays nappy, witaoui laoour, upon tint the abilitv tn do full iusfcice to children, and, alter a few more appropriate observa- Mxiiree panes of glaa in the shop of Mr. Inglis. the biscuit wh°Ht Aey knew of tbe prisoner and his practices, some who were unable to be present. • better provision than the tender mercies ot a ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ .̂̂ J Ŝf  ̂
tions, concluded amidst great cheering. I^:,utr mst Paul's churchyard. The officer produced the of tUem having been sufferers to a consideraUe extent. The Chairman then proposed the following scnti Poor L

^
" bastile. (Great cheering.) Who ever aa »w™J«P » «^™b

e
£ma_^ tS in further- Several other toasts were proposed and responded 1

^7&̂ £̂32$&%&2l£ Mr. Cazotte,(flo,Mount-su.eet, Grosvenor-square, said, ment "May the ft. A workers be Win one f ^ Ĵ t̂ '̂ Ĵ &l
 ̂̂ o^^BS^Sl t̂fiffit to>  ̂*̂  ~ 

was 
prejarld 

for 
dancingfwhkh ITaiuc of the glass. Mr. ingiis slid the panes cost him that about e,ght months ago the prisoner engaged firm bond of union, and never relax their exertions f^°0{wt^̂ f£* "XL??? ot * 

^ ?
g?' - ™ credit upon him. He was ever foremost in advocat- was kept up, under excellent arrangement, until it §ab0ut £U,akhecoUW se?tbemrePl-.ce4for £l-2. One of him a furnished fim-floor, at one hundred gj iueas until the Ten Hours' Bill becomes the law of the are the ninth generation ; that have worked, tor mne creait iupon mm. ne was ev y 10]̂ "?̂ 0

^* wflS tirae for the mirthful group once more to don i«f tl1cSirlS cameinto the0shop. and bWedforafew Sf,le per annum, at the same time stating, when land." ( Applause.) . generations of niy family (Cheers.) Their life is KJ.̂ r 1̂  ̂ It,uns before the attack was commenced. He had no stale caUcd upon fol. a reference, that application with Mr. Mosley, spinner, said :-Mr. 0hairman,-It is 'nore ralm-theu-death wil be more easy-than that ^^ K̂ ĵ y^ f̂ ^^J ^S 'a^^ 
the 

rule, what, with them, was but the exception a I
Mr. Alderman n^h/s Hughes observed that theyhad  ̂*

nd 
*a* h« hadira &** deal of property m that toast announced from the chair, because it appears '«*>£*ft«£S™ JE£l2? msTRmS f Cheers tory chUdren, and his mode of advocacy was always faction, or go off better, than the whole proceedings. f§^a«tu«ly inflicted a grievous loss on a tradesmanf who neighbourhood ; he (Mr. Casotte) being unable to go to contama principle vitally interesting to the actory Ŝ thaftTK SSScta* thehZs rf labour is successful. I am glad to find that so great a number _ „ ITvas cmtributins largely in rates to the support of the down immediately, repaired thither as soon as he was workers. Being one myselt, lt is a sentiment pecu- *tttt *tt7h "•. • ) »«aucing «ne nouts ot Jattour is 1]aw .̂ pn .]pj  ilpp5 H • v • i^ h mPAt;n(,» "tittVthf Mttittir 4Ml**+inrrci M3rur :audif the1robjecfrsto be iu gaoio«uOhristmas- aWe, and on his arrival he found that the representations liarly gratifying to my feelings. It is a well known  ̂

only legitimate mode ot restriction. (Cheers.) f.I%
ên
£ 2lR JIHMjrommff JtieamgS* Ifday, and to make sure of beiug committed, he would take mflde to him were false • on his return home he turned fact that the worlrin"'classes have hepn often tauntpd Ins neither legitimate, just, nor humane, that you llke tttis tnat puonc opinion will Decome concen- ~-~~~ ~. f|«are ti«t they should be disjointed. He would give ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 1̂ 5  ̂taThe mom™? Sh SS- ieaora"tf Such so that £ £e said sUould be compelled to give your heart's blood to sys- trated relative to a reduction in the hours ot your CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY. I?rder, ti«t th,y should be strictly eluded from partuk- ^̂ ^^^,2  ̂J  ̂totally unfiTto '£S the least control over Um> and then, out of Jour poor pittance, to ward labour. I am happy to and that there is amongst the Meetings for the purpose of enrolling membsn aid 1^ditu^rtrm:x.iti tliat thejr shouldbe kei)t to 2^^&s £̂&z£*SMi ̂ V̂ &^̂ Ŝk S£^ 

off
i™***^^̂ A^

j utm. 

x̂is^m^S X̂riC^ \irrtlns otl1? h»r!n¦ ««»»« «*"!*« Iadults ox THK PoLicE.-GeorseMackay, John Mur. «ith his lad, at Vine Cottage, Uabbicombe Devonshire^ governed ; and if the working classes generally ue peat cheering.) 600 men are to 500 precise y what ^ASteXWaSSSSJnTZvJMa ^^^ ^k^ ^ ŵing days and places:- 1ray, Edward Joyce, James Lawkr, aud John Howley, succeeded in obtaining from Mr. Hodge, a draper in an so ignorant, how can the factory workers be expected \™b* hours are to ten-(eheers)-and, by the Ten S/^^J^^^M^lSe I hone that „ BUNIUT *™*«°> WM-ereseverallycmmitted u, Bridewell for a month, with- extensive way of business at Torquay, silks, satins, table to be etherwise, who have to work longer, and have, Hours' Bill, there would be employment for 000, ^S™,Sj!̂ .
1" SJS?. Si™nf wnftn on South Lmdon Chartiit Hal l, 115, Blackfrlan-road, «cut the option of paying a fine, for committing assaults ,incn, &c. &c, to the amount of between £30 ana £40. in consequence, less time for instruction ? It is our $««« *her.e jS. n"W On

 ̂
employment for 500. 

Ĵ ^^^^^S^ Ĵ h JẐ  
at h^f-p»t 

six 
o'clock.-C  ̂Chartht Hall, 1, '1W 1wm tbe vabee. Mr. Hodge subsequently received information from bounden duty, then, to use every exertion to obtain (P.hee  ̂ And is this not necessary, nay indispen- P?2gffS2f ™^ f̂tf̂ S2SLS^?? ̂ hS.iJtJni^ ag^-lane, at six o'clock— Wtmkuttr: at the Par- Mbow street. »

r  ̂ k Weii-Known the Ten Hours' Bill, in order that we may have time sible, when the hell-born Secretary of State told us quired that amount of enhghtennient which will be tfien ium Club Rooms, 72 St Martin's-KwTat hall- H^A^SStaiSSlSi slrindIer' »*
¦
"** npon aat informatioh he (Mr. to enlighten our minds, so that we maŷ undeSnd that one n every ten of your order were receiving ^ ĴS^Mm^ ĴI 'T^SZ ̂ ^ âSŜ f ^WMSS^iSi 1

^v^^^^ l̂^ -̂S^!a «odge repaired to the prisoner's dwelling, when he and perform our duties as good husbands and fathers, !jSl\Jellfe* h™? f Pa"Pers ™* ™. ™W ffi iiS  ̂amWySi S first speaker ^rs'Arms.Tonbridge-street, New-road^ f t  half-put 1«hich contained a£H Bank of£na'iand note, and another broughtaway a portion of the articles which had been sent and set an example to our children worthy of imita- England. (Cheers .and laughter.) In Sheffield , 5™* 8SP. m^
l
h.

amo"f' i"" ô f  
12f Jf* dP. , ' stven-Tower IlamleU: at the Whittington and Cat, fla biilof exchange ior £.'52, u.e property of Messrs. law- in. Mr. Patterson, landlord of the Green Man and tion. When we have become enlightened, we shall many trades had^ reduced their hours of labow 

to ?ilos
-

Mos
Y' 1

it1 iw l"f"«?' * oy"Ur bofv-lle ChurcU-vow, Betlmal-green, at six o'clock precisely illrence. Spencer, and Co cotton merchants, near Preston, Still, Oxford-street, stated that the prisoner had lodged probably ask how it is, notwithstanding the vast in- fight. (Cheers.) Aye, and quite enough, too. »J*»** JS^X  ̂ Tt 11 °PeJ- -̂ »»««'« Brigade: f t  the Rock SJern Son- Ig,n JMbue. bu emj.ioyers. rue Fnsoner was re- at his house, and ran up . debt amounting to £3. He crease in the powers of production, that" according to (Oheew.) He was for good King Alfred's division : however that »o undue advantage will be taken of t ei ht ^klSeh-If aSoni • 5tt» M^"̂  _ _ offered to deposit with him some wine in payment there- the statement"of Sir James Graham, one-tenth of ?ght hours for work, eight for rest, and eight him for having honestly and enei^etically expressed Boaeh Paito^S ̂ SL^S rt bj£S Mtc^t.-Robbebt by AiETrER CAER,EK -Thomas of  ̂h/ retasei to receive it imaJm ih!ii he f a  population are in a state of pauperism ? We *w recreation. (Loud cheering.) The Sheffield 
^

sentiments We. I «  
thia, because I hear 

 ̂
* riantet& Arras» kW^trcet, at haU PW m

^^J^A^?J^rSl^v? 

S^WSiJjS 

(p^onerj ^engagea iH swindling transactions. He shall mostlikely ask ourselves the reason of our con- men soon brought the Home Secretary's paupers that some men have been sacrificed for having ;«
^^tf^aS.̂ ftd£ hadsince understoodl thatthe wine was obtained fraudu- tinning to work long hours, when it has been ad- f "to reguisition, and there was no fall of wages ; they ^XS^ Ŝ&i

^
f }^ f̂age

 ̂ Omberwdl : at S^nSer Tavern Walworih, 3i^toŜ te^S^î K rf tteB  ̂ lently 
fro

m Messrs. Fortnum 
and 

Mason, PiecadiUy. The mitted that the wanfs of the country can be supplied ^rally got more lor eight hours than for twelve, on th« queston, whwh was held a fortnight ago, at at eight o'clock precfseh° P ' %master-General. After the evidence of several witnesses prisoner, who seemed completely astounded at finding so with six or eight hours' labour a-day. We shall (Cheers.) Oh, he wanted these two hours for study thei Coin Exchange^ /hree men, who were zealous * tiimiuy wevivn W3.ad been taken the prisoner, who dechued making auy strong an array of evidence against him, aud who merely then begin to inquire what is meant by the law of .aud thought very much ; it would soon lead to phi- 'n this cause, and bold enough to stand on the plat- Grnnwich • at the^ Georeeand fWm Bkekhiath. mdefence, was fully committed for trial. repeated his denial ofhaving authorised the girl Shaw to primogeniture and entail, by which the land of this <Kophy and knowledge, and good government would f»™ and ayow their sentiments on that occasion, yJTeiAWckSk  ̂ " ^^ ' Wavobship street: pawn the spoon, was remanded till Monday next. Trades- country is monopolized by a few aristocratic families, be the result. (Loud and long-continued cheering.) have, since that meeting been sacrificed ; they have * 
 ̂ MMosdat.—A MiscBEiST.—Thomas Goodwin, a young men and others from Devonshire and Kent, and also We shall then make ourselves acquainted with the He objected to any man being called upon to pay a wen discharged, they are now destitute of employ- Pimhco.—Mr. Gimblett will attend the King's M

man of rather smart appearance, described as a stone- many more in London, will, no doubt, appear against laws and institutions of our country, so that we may »«hing to ward off the abuses and blows of system; it "jent, and 1 tear tliat their discharge has arisen trom Arms, Upper Ebury-street, for a similar purpose at M
mason, was placed at the bar before Mr. Broughton, him on that day. It may be well to state that the pri- respect all good laws ; and, on the other hand, be .̂ .s actually a tax upon industry and kindly feeling, their connexion with the fen Hours Bill question. tLe same hour. J|tha-ged with having assaulted and cruelly ill-treated a soner is a man apparenfly sixty years of age, of sallow able to bring the whole moral power of an enlightened (Cheers.) He had no respect for the drones that lu}s shows with what alacrity we should aid and Hammersmith.—A Meetin 01 will be held at the ||young woman named Anne Hams, under the following complexion, and about five fest eight inches high ; be public opinion to bear upon all bad laws, and remove wfou.ld. P1>each food and starve the bees in the midst 

^
SISt such noble minded men as 

Feargus O'Connor, Dunn Cow, Brook Green-lane on Tuesday evening -Ma«jravated ciicumstaHces:—The complainant's face was wears a brown great coat and black trowsers. This them from the statute book for ever. I heartily re- «« their own honey. (Cheers.) He had no respect ^sq., John D ielden.^sq., M.F., and all the other ta- next, at eight precisely. Mgreatlv disfigured with recent marks of violence, and she brief description of him may cause other parties to prefer spond to the sentiment proposed from the chair. tor th{>?e who would create misery, and then ientea advocates ot this important measure. There is Chartist Hall, 1, Turxagaw-lake —The public m
iad .ninfa.tin i.er a™, whose forehead and the front charges. The Chairman said : Now, gentlemen, I have the S
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UnlOrtUnateS'i ^hee-rS>-l Sym" PnSfnfpnrthr^SlmZ°^
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K
a leSls'ative discussion will be resumed, at half-past ten o'clock Hof its dress Wre auo covered with congealed blood, it lambeth. pleasure of introducing to your notice one of the Pat

^.wa;s» no doubt, a Tory good thing in ite way ; enactment lor a curtailment in the hours of your precisely, on Sunday niornhW next. Decerauer 33tn. Wapj^ared from thepoor creature's stateKientthat she was Tdesdat.—Ghoss Ootbace and Impcdint Robbert. most able and consistent advocates of our cause out l ""»f r'y .was better. Cheers.) 'ihoBe who had labour, except your own apathy. Ihe mill owners In the afternoon , at three precisely, the Metiopolto M
thedaught,r ofa respectrble tradesman residing at Chel- Thomas Smith, a notorious thief and desperate character, of the House of Commons, Feargus O'Connor, Esq. ^eml

X 
thef,w.e  ̂

fighting labour s battle most .̂̂ !?t$** ™V could not compete with District Council will meet for the dispatch of business. Ssea, bat that her father had utterly discarded and turned and Ann Jones, a nriddi.-aged female, were placed at the The instant the Chairman made the announcement r°A, y'<- i , , "I, Wl?md th?ra' that labour s J?reiS"ei
^ 

«.tu!s measure were carried into opera- A full attendance of delegates is requested at the pie- f§ler out of doors in cons.quence of her having formed an bar before Mr. Henry, the former on a charge of stealing every individual in the body of the hall rose at t e  was tl'eedoHl s battle—(great cheers)—and won, but this is a, false argument, they could do. sent crisis. In the evening at seven o'cloek pre- mtmhappy connection with the prisoner, who had effected a £10 note under a threat of assassination, and the latter once, and the cheering and waving of hats lasted for " labours' battle once begun, th™ v!£
y 

i!
US • a™ S • i ^°}̂ 'k 

less ll0Ul
? cisely» Mr- Thomas Cooper ' (the Chartist poet) will Mher ruin, and afterwards deserted her. Since the birth receiving the note, well knowing it to have been stolen. a considerable time, while the handkerchiefs of the Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son, w * if™ «1 +l 

A.merl9a» but J belleve we work deliver the ninth and last of his second course ot Mof her chin she had made repeated endeavours to induce Mrs. Frances Galielme, a widow lady, deposed that on fair sex in the galleries waved gracefully, and bore Though baffled oft is ever won." f
g ° S- r? j  • Americans, and even if we did lectures. Subject— "Discoveries life, and character, :Jgthe prisoner t« contribute a trifling sum towards its sup- the evening of Sunday week she was at the house of Mr. testimony of the affection entertained in that quarter frvemondouR annk,,R(> \ TTo Wf»,n ™ i -  f«hw?J !ined

uin .f tlinS *ne example of work- of Sir Isaac Newton." ' 1port, but he treat,d all her importunities with derision Hamblm,of 3, Crayford-road, Coldblow-lane. CamberweU, for Mr. V Connor. As soon as the applau e had wlKmMS dtar
)
ih,irSn H« wn?,M l̂ %& t& ? ?£ if j n"* ^^ 

I^'\a T' MABniraoBB.-Ion Sunday evening next, Deccm- |

lar.1. measures if they cJd possibiv be avo^ she" 1 told him she did not think \ and that he must have Z^ ?> f", "̂  .
m "̂  °/ m-J mf anoe 

^^ffi 

his 

£100,000 to half a million, and and all our friends in parliament." *' *"  ̂' c7mber tt^^ - ̂  » 'II'
6
?! ftS the ii

aig that he mwld be four hundred mUes away on the and a dirk ordaggenn theother. Soon after Mrs. Hamb- }or alI my iife ? (Cheers.) I a»ree with the last ask comDarative imDrovemont for vnnr l^i H P i  imPor1tant'tiVatS-1j Sobert Peel and Sir J»nies held at the Montnelier Tavern Walworth, »" Uor\' V^P^m^^

UsheaH^

he commencedaa

anmer- 

j in had 

entered 

the drawing.oom, Mr Phi.lips, her ^pecLbie ̂ 3^. as to 
the ufes to which S Sk, ffiW53?SKaUjlS the palace t ÂStV̂ U *̂ *"**"̂  ** ««Sf Sj December 29th! at eight o'clock |-oisii attack upon hw, and continued beatiug her about brother, came to the hall, and addressing the man, said, nrafits uDon increased machinerv should be annlipil hw juM.ptf.mHi liwrl in • if thl^Z •« * 5 ¦ % 1 ?Ji Ol r «?. ^ 

tlley woul" retu'e into private life, nreciselv Wl^:^^^̂ ™0"̂ ""¦ '^^
afr

T
UntlT

' -VhVhat - i8ht liaV1y01It0 reffi allSSuldtBo^oin^ffi 1! ^SS^^^^^̂ g^ H£ hSandlM? f Â^" 
™™™»* Loounr. -An harmenic meegg \

*11 The î JSSS and 
^  ̂

Mm to 
come

and 
demand money » The prisoner made some pro^cted channel. (Cheers.) But, sir, I have more banker is not satisfied with the mansiSn his sires BiU woiltehhtt ̂W"f

nd th
° ?n Hou

? 
wiU take place on Monday evening, December 28th. ¦

an « of affL:er;ontria?nria
a
^7-«

led ^Z1* TZ ",tSM I ^r wiT̂ * rm hononraWe cause of quarrel with the system than lived and amassed wealth in, that you, who haS on v SSewJ fS? 1*̂ Ŝ  ^^^t
28 wouH at 

 ̂
Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, W ;

'.vo«i,i-KisSan d be friend. "suddeXi-n i^ ,6 £ «̂  
J ' -̂ r' Vt

hf ^  " \̂
m f ° ™ even the excessive toil it imposes. I qnarrel with produced all that has led to those aspirations should ffimm?3 li« 5n J Lmd ll ft 1 ,Hi°use of road, to commence at eight o'clock precisely.

^ ber^derj ipandbit it ueaVlvSih ^^ T 1̂ q^.'' 4r.Phili,ps told Mrs. Ilamblm what the tlie e&cts of that  ̂
made manifest in you, sir. not be removed from the cottage to the S'ar- bit STrtw^ ?t™ f

eated
lt .̂  

th&t{? ̂ bour ten a dbkocbaiic Soppeb? in honour of the birth-day of
r̂ ^ ây Lm inntJ XS^ u

n
i

aaS, ̂ "nof ̂  w f^'^^^tter replied 
that 

she (Loud cheers.) Yes, sir, when I see you/ with a that you, too, should be elivated by tie same •Sl&todffinS&T*1'1*
1 f 8??1" Thomas Paine, will be held at the George and Dragon

&u, the Weet and obtained the SSS ^irs «5 Mr liSJ«fi*" n. ̂  1 Z 
Wnt 

7 freeman'* head and a slave's body-(loud cheers  ̂ graduated sliding scale. (Great applause ) S Houra'' Bill fnr^̂ L^S1»  ̂f 5 rnt »a/ien InD' Blackheath-hUl, on Monday, January 26th 1 •o^ ^totudLUm into custody. Oa bcin" Sd upon SII Iuf«S £XtZ™ L ¦' ̂ T when I Kvl that nature intended you for a philo- what a struggle labour V
ia now makinff for Kelden) didZa want it (Se  ̂i " *?* >S9{

^
vi Tickete to be had of the following persons-Mr Wrfr ,

^¦*l«ddbEii tiic iBiS«ner«M ih«,tie e^JS «. u^ too? I^hia tto^Sr^^?"  ̂̂ T sopher, and .find that you are made a cripple-(great the acquisition of its just share ™
f national gotaShours' bf for ehUdren an^S-/^11

 ̂
7. Crown-court, Dean-street, Oxford-street- Mr Jul

tie pmau sareral timos, but that ha acted UIl(iersttong attempted to flSw hto U Suld blot hist • f sensation)-tven, sir, I must be pardoned if my feel- wealth and see what advocates it lias got I to go Ste teJ beSSThe beHpJpn' rll? 2*?™* IarnV' AW»"* «" «>ffiee.16. Great VVindm'U^rd '¥r«v«ealion,assbe wasalways fo1lowi,,s hini a boat and Mrs. HambL corroboTa'te^^ SLvl"ence nnd°on j nf carry me /̂ond the bounds of mere argument, was delighted to hear the response you gave to the a dlv ina factory!w?taLu? enoS £ ̂  fu 
nBJinarke!I Mr> M°rSaD' 39' Butt'heMOlv'̂p ^g  him fcr money._Mr. BrouShton said that a being questioned as to tbe contend^f StotS Sich (Ohec«t) X &***>$ fJeet .,to ,a sftcm which letter of your champion, King Richard. (Loud ("Hear, hear," andKaSe ? TlfJf h Jfc< «"d ai t"» «««y» and Bragon, Blackdeatl.-h.il. _^

graceund ruin, that he should abstain from ««£ mo£ tfeh Jl"̂  *l **°a*Ba* to demand jour w|,om the system has con gelled to be a thief amongst selves, o«eofyourprinciPleobjecrs shonld be io nlace" §Sit"wtktt&fi"11* a8 m«ch conld »» pro. «SKto«S^.T°&ari^iSSft  ̂I
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AHRB2
SSSSafatihe*. were iudiced for assaulfng John^£5S the hish ^eas, within the jar kicuon of the^ tdmlraitvof England, in the month of June last -Mr. propertyrotated the ca« to thejurv, and made some re residiuS?rk5 raative to the c*Se whiCuwastnedm he >,ew gularCourtduringthe week.wheu.owiustosometechuicaluieo,^^tte^on^ were quitted, and theprosecutor and «it- homcnesses erdered to go again before the grandjury. John rt.ScTdeposed that he is apprenUce to th~ °fthe child3fatflie^ aiia in tlrat T«sd he<^toi™ontt« and>2oth of June last, ^e was fttcbed (ordered) from Mow to%v the mate, nho ordered hun to go aloft, but a, be was the<3uue naked,exceptinsuisshirt, *******#>.£%> andi..s the rigging u.itd he had ngged himself. Ue wasibrced to obey, but before he did so he received sev eral vhich-«-^rf*«^«*.tt7«?T^ i£S2S ^ i«to«««^ ta«^^ ta^c (tU'^i£*/Sita foron one of the lower sails. «22 Mouldcame aloftaud rope's ended him. W tn«s iUttrnpted to Witness_!getaway by descendmga "back stay buthe ™~*** They bold andftll iuto Oie ^a. J»«-?SKSteS ^ seven knots an Lour, but she «« J* ~ whicUjficu &n up. lie was hauled on boara in «^^«Sou miair<state. After the lapsef ^4°^' ,C^b^~ anotherorfere.1 tan to be t,ed to the^muen „»* ^"JJgave(Ciunuiins) then gave him two dozen, me captain^en orderedium t«be takcndo,vn,andtl.en coInmaudedWitn«sto faiionhisknees, and beg his:(the caP«msJ^^ ,ardon. witness did so and then he was tud up to thc her5.u(n) orated one of tb. apprentices (ulight er band) J^to do it. The bos «as encouraged to "lay on," and {^Wood flowed fr-m the back of witness. In the evening^ 4fttesam«tosCaP^nGovdoncalW4U\minto the poop,and oiH tohiui "Seott, I want to speak to you—takeeffyourjacket. '' The captain then took out a phial, andsaid "I'll blister this boy's back as sure as he has hurt uuusuulroy feelings." He said u contained vitriol, and he rubbed consequenceJneon drt back. The mate tben took the phial fofand emptied itbn bis back, which made witness sore and aUashot, and p:iinfuL Witness had to watcb four hours the broughtsamenigl t onthepoop^ntbahandspikeouliisshoulders, a^hichw^snotthe usualpractice. When the mte came *round and sung out «all weU,''he desired witnessto tell supposed,the strings of thecat which he brought ,vith i.i.n. Phihp time•Uorris corroborated the above. The boy's back was cut ofacross, bruised, and bloody. Saw it after the vitriol was otherpolicepoured on, and it (die bado smoked like a cup of coff^forwardedit was in a fire state, red all over, and smoking his-Mr. Ballnntine eomunrauod a long add*** to ibe jury &on behalfof Captain tJordon andcaUedtheir ^ttention to havethsevideuce ot uie witness Morris, jmd the riippant man- occupied«er in .vhich it was given, but l,e should vrobaWyh^vctohouse,aavert to bis testimony again by and by. Thegentlemcn hemigbtprotablybeuwareof the f,M d^or mcurml by Lo,vessel* ubeu near the Equutomi u..e ... coascqucce of reservings«ddea gusts, squalls, ami norm,. wi«wi? the utmost The«iiligence of every person on board .v« reared, u had order,been c-tated that the boy (Scot.) was found asleep below jn.when probably he ought to have been on deck or aloft If iutotb» .Lso, thercwas no harm ifthematc drove him up upoavithU.er^^'seud. His conduct h«d provoked the mate BrightontoibUowbimto theyards.fromwhencehecastbimselfinto Gknister/'the sen, and what Of that ? A good deal had been made able«f it, buc the bOy could come to no harm, for he could presentedMdaiteaaBdc.JIB (3Ir.BaII-»tin.) ftlt«fitU..k«.«l hadWhen-he heard Mr. Payne dilating on the great liberty who^hich he bad exercise ,rith the " cati" and his terrible advanceinflictions. The jury had seen the instrument of torture, perSonand found it t« consist of nine pieces of thin twine, and {.x^cd without a handle, it was a proper weapon to flog Boyle-aiazv boyuith.niihoutinfiicth.gserionsinjury. Much yoingtad been said about the vitriol, which one of them called Lrsimple cerate, which is composed of spermaceti, and is offiCcrsoneof themost simpieremedies. ithad notbeenpreved havingti,at any corrosive drug had been applied to the boy's hadback. He (Mr. UaUantine) shouldcaU witnesses to prov* thethat Morris was not to be believed on his oath. Mr. toBudaiestone then addressed the jury at some length on tions.bebah' of Cummins, and then Mr. Rooinwn called about.Mv.ral witness, who st ated the captain to be a rery rO0mhumane ScnUe:ilan, and to prove that the punishment a-under the circumstances was not too severe. They ail byappeared b. be of opinion that .Morris was a person on herXse^vord ltecrelinnce^to be placed. Afteralong missedconsultation ihe jury returned a verdict of guiit>-against teelCaptain Gordon on the second count (for ordering whiiethe eecoud dozen), and acquitted tLe mate Gummius. WASThe judgm.nt of the court on Gordon, was respited to SheMonday. months3IOSD4T.-JTOCHCKT on Captain GoBDo.v.-At ten wife. ,,'ciock. Alexander Gordon the commander of the barque nearMnttiiesis^vasbrousbtintocourtto receive bUjudgment. days;lIr.ConimicsionfcrBuUockaadressed l.Jm at some length, whichand observed that he had been tried for, and found guilty ilanchester-of an assault, after a patient hearing and due consfdera- thattion. it appeared that the defendant had paid £io into lodgingt-ourt, in order to meet part of the expenses consequent on andthisiirosecution, therfore the fioe about to be imposed stolenWd be reduced iu its amount. The judgmeutof the prisonercourt therefore was, that he do pay a fiae ofJIlO, and son(then, andnot tiU then, be disAar^ed. wkb¦ — -k-¦ • to
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GuaMALL tox^i-HwK^ Daves. Eliza Mont^ue, and Martha Pike, who had jus'theea released from un days' imprisonment at Brixtou,for window breakinsr, were dialled with wilfully breakingxiiree panes of glaa in the shop of Mr. Inglis. the biscuit^:,utr mst Paul's churchyard. The officer produced the^7&^^£32$&%&2l£ Taiuc of the glass. Mr. ingiis slid the panes cost himab0ut£U,akhecoUW se?tbemrePl-.ce4for £l-2. One«f tl1cSirlS cameinto the0shop. and bWedforafewSf,let,uns before the attack was commenced. He had no staleMr. Alderman n^h/s Hughes observed that theyhad^a«tu«ly inflicted a grievous loss on a tradesmanf who Tvas cmtributins largely in rates to the support of the3rur :audif the1robjecfrsto be iu gaoio«uOhristmas-day, and to make sure of beiug committed, he would take«are ti«t they should be disj ointed. He would give?rder, ti«t th,y should be strictly eluded from partuk- ^ditu^rtrm:x. ititliatthejr shouldbekei)ttoadults ox THK PoLicE.-GeorseMackay, John Mur. ray, Edward Joyce, James Lawkr, aud John Howley, M-ereseverallycmmitted u, Bridewell for a month, with- cut the option of paying a fine, for committing assaultswmtbe vabee.bow street.^A^SStaiSSlSi^v^^^^^l^^-S^!a «hich contained a£H Bank of£na'iand note, and anothera biilof exchange ior £.'52, u.e property of Messrs. law-rence. Spencer, and Co cotton merchants, near Preston, n JMbue. bu emj.ioyers. rue Fnsoner was re-^"^ _ _tc^t.-Robbebt by AiETrER CAER,EK -Thomas^^J^A^?J^rSl^v?S^WSiJj S^^tf^aS.^ftd£ i^toS^te^S^i^Krf tteB^ master-General. After the evidence of several witnesses3.ad been taken the prisoner, who dechued making auydefence, was fully committed for trial.avobship street :Mosdat.—A MiscBEiST.—Thomas Goodwin, a youngman of rather smart appearance, described as a stone-mason, was placed at the bar before Mr. Broughton,tha-ged with having assaulted and cruelly ill-treated ayoung woman named Anne Hams, under the following«jravated ciicumstaHces:—The complainant's face wasgreatlv disfigured with recent marks of violence, and sheiad .n infa.tin i.er a™, whose forehead and the frontof its dress Wre auo covered with congealed blood, itapj^ared from thepoor creature's stateKientthat she wasthedaught,r ofa respectrble tradesman residing at Chel-sea, bat that her father had utterly discarded and turnedler out of doors in cons.quence of her having formed antmhappy connection with the prisoner, who had effectedher ruin, and afterwards deserted her. Since the birthof her chin she had made repeated endeavours to inducethe prisoner t« contribute a trifling sum towards its sup-port, but he treat,d all her importunities with der isionlar.1. measures if they cJd possibiv be avo^ she" 1aig that hemwld be four hundred mUes away on the P^m^^UsheaH^he commencedaaanmer-oisii attack upon hw, and continued beatiug her aboutl^:^^^^™0"^ ""¦*11 The i^JSSS and^^Mm tocome« of affL:er;ontria?nri aa^7-«led ^Z1* TZvo«i,i-KisSan d be friend. "suddeXi-ni^ ,6 £ ber^derj ipandbit it ueaVlvSih ^^ T 1^r ^^ay Lm inntJ XS^uniaaS, ^" u, the Weet and obt ained the SSS ^ o^ ^totudLUm into custody. Oa bcin" Sd upon SII ¦*l«ddbEii tiic iBiS«ner«M ih«,tie e^JS «. tie pmau sareral timos, but that ha acted UIl(iersttong attempted «v«ealion,assbe wasalwaysfo1lowi,,s hini a boat and Mrs. ^g him fcr money._Mr. BrouShton said that a beinggraceund ruin, that he should abstain from ««£ mo
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,vith an infant in her arraSi wa, chargcd w,tii^ ^caa% pocKet.bookj and other articles, theproperty of Mr. Daniel WiUiams, a coppci'-plate printer,residiu t jj0. 30> cheapside. under the following sm-gular cirCumst,nCeS :_Mr. Wimatns an elderly gen le-^^dep0£ed that ontheprevious night he was returmnghomc thr9ugU Saffron-hUi, when he met the prisoner,ho asked hhn if he would buy her child. Having nochild of his own he was anxious to make the purchase,and> ^ the ^m was cold, they went into a publie-househave some refreshment. The prisoner told him thatthe chUd was in bed at her lodjrins*. iu StanleyVcourt,and mf lKt b9tU of ttem *"««** ^r. Combe in-ired witaess,s occapation, and he handed m his card, onvhich wsls printed tLe aboveaddress and trade. Witness^P-cefdedto Sa? that the piisoner «d»i«»Adpher chJd. Mr. Combe-Are you a child dealer ? Mr.Mould (the eterkJ-He i. not so described on his cardWitness_! never bought a chdd before. Mr. Combe-.They seem to be down in the marketj ust now. (Laugh-^ Witntss added' that,he !""" iut0 f6;00" wwhicU the chiId sIept W"U V"8 1"5,?^' S^tU ,imiair<s the chUd' ^"J"* ^ ^f** /, fh h another ; he gave it her She demanded another-hegave her that too, and then wrap.the babe Tip in luscQat &r fte purpose of taking lt home and adopt-The mother asked him to give it her, that she^^ tt properiy. buthad no sooucrgotit inher avm8 Hwn ^ ran out with ^ child< coat> andJ^te Alr. Combe advised Mr. Williams to confined H the ordiu articI(;s of commerce and^ \ the ,voman> * '"^MARYLEBONE.Moxdat.—Extensive SrsraM or Swindlino.—Anuuusuul degree of interest was excited, at tnis court, inconsequence of it having been the day appointedthe re-exammation of Fredeiiek William Kelly,aUas Captain Kelly, who on Tuesday last wasbrought up on the charge ofhaving obtained fraudulentlysum of money fram Mrs. Oakeley, a dressmaker, residing* Ho. 76, LUson-grove north. The prisoner is, it issupposed, one of the most e.pert swindlers who for sometime past have infested the metropolis and various partsthe country. He hasseveral times figured at this andotherpolice courts, and information has continually beenforwarded to the several station-nouses with regard tohis nefarious practices. Prom what transpired on therst lu,uu-y •« &w particulars connected with wliielihave been given) it appeared that iu July last the prisoneroccupied ready-furnished apartments at Mrs. Oak ley'shouse, and that he bad not been tbe«.many day. beforeinduced her to cash for him a bdl for £13 on theLo,ldon 3nd We5tminister Bank ; she gave hta £12,reserving tte other £1 for Uie accommodation,The said tan was signed «W. P.. o. Kelly," and inorder, S8 he stated, that she should be satifised that shejn.gut consider herself perfeetiy free from oss, he gaveiuto her bands also a bill purporting to be drawn by himupoa Robert Glenister, Esq., Marine Villa, Mariuo-parade,Brighton ; the amount of it was £100. The name «R.Gknister/' was written aCro« it, and it was made pay-able at Jones loyd and Co.',. The two bills upon beingpresented turned out to be entity worthless, and as shehad thus been swindled out ofher money by the prisoner,who suddenly absconded from her house soon after theadvance was made to him, she gave a description of hisperSon to the police, by whom he was at length appre-ended on themorning of the loth instant at a house inBoyle-street, Kegeut-street, where he was living withyoing female who there passed as his wife, as she did atLr (Mrs. Oakel.y's) dwelling. Mrs. Oakeley was with theoffiCcrs when they captured him, and she accused him ofhaving stolen a razor of hers, but lie denied that hehad done anything of the sort. The razor was found inthe apartment, and also twenty-four duplicates relatingvi«e wd othw valuable articles of different desorip-tions. Mrs. Curridge, 55, BrooWreet, Lambeth, said thatabout three months ago the prisoner took a furnishedrO0m of Uer upon the first floor, and that after remainingweek he went away, saying that he was obliged to go offtbe railroad to see an aunt who was very ill. He paidher for his lodgings, and directly after his departure shemissed a sUv« caddy spoon.-Feodore Shaw, a very gen-teel looking gitl, 17 years of age {the companion of Kellywhiie pursuing the system of TictimiGing). said that sheWAS now living with her aunt and uncle at Kennington.She first became acquainted with tbe prisoner about sixmonths ago, and theyhad since been together as man andwife. After leaving Brook-street, they went to an hotelnear the Great Wertern RaUway, \vhere they stayed twodays; while there he (prisoner; gave to her a silver spoonywhich he desired her to pledge at If eatt's, Buke-street,ilanchester-square, and she did so. He told herthat he hau brought the spoon from his formerlodging by mistake. The spoon was producedand identified by Mrs. Curridge as having bsenstolen from her house : it had been pledged by theprisoner in the name of Anne King. Mr. Kawlin-son(to the prisoner) —I am about to remand you ; if you wkb to say any thing I am ready to hear you. Prisoner—I did not steal the spoon, nor did I give any authoritythe Womaa to pa,rn it, and ir you mil call her backshewuidometbejustice to say so. Mr. Kawlinaon- what-debauch a younsgirliike this, andthen talk aboutthe auestiontos her again with the view of doing you1kk«i. Several respectable persons who had been lis-tenmg to the evidence adduced, here pressed forwardeagerly, at the same time expressing a desire to statewh°Ht Aey knew of tbe prisoner and his practices, sometUem having been sufferers to a consideraUe extent. Mr. Cazotte,(flo,Mount-su.eet, Grosvenor-square,said,that about e,ght months ago the prisoner engagedhim a furnished fim-floor, at one hundred gj iueasper annum, at the same time stating, whencaUcd upon fol. a reference, that application with^ *nd*a* h« hadira &** deal of property m thatneighbourhood ; he (Mr. Casotte) being unable to godown immediately, repaired thither as soon as he wasaWe, and on his arrival he found that the representationsmflde to him were false • on his return home he turned^^^^^^^ 1^5^ taThe mom™?^^ ^^^,2^ 2^^&s^£&z£*SMiith his lad, at Vine Cottage, Uabbicombe Devonshire^succeeded in obtaining from Mr. Hodge, a draper in anextensive way of business at Torquay, silks, satins, tableincn, &c. &c, to the amount of between £30 ana £40.Mr. Hodge subsequently received information from »r ^ k Weii-Known slrindIer' »*¦"** npon aat informatioh he (Mr. odge repaired to the prisoner's dwelling, when hebroughtaway a portion of the articles which had been sentin. Mr. Patterson, landlord of the Green Man andStill, Oxford-street, stated that the prisoner had lodgedhis house, and ran up . debt amounting to £3. Heoffered to deposit with him some wine in payment there-^ h/ retasei to receive it imaJm ih!ii hep^onerj ^engagea iH swindling transactions. He hadsince understoodl thatthe wine was obtained fraudu- lentlyfrom Messrs. FortnumandMason, PiecadiUy. Theprisoner, who seemed completely astounded at finding sostrong an array of evidence against him, aud who merelyrepeated his denial ofhaving authorised the girl Shaw topawn the spoon, was remanded till Monday next. Trades-men and others from Devonshire and Kent, and alsomany more in London, will, no doubt, appear againsthim on that day. It may be well to state that the pri-soner is a man apparenfly sixty years of age, of sallowcomplexion, and about five fest eight inches high ; bewears a brown great coat and black trowsers. Thisbrief description of him may cause other parties to prefercharges.lambeth.Tdesd at.—Ghoss Ootbace and Impcdint Robbert.Thomas Smith, a notorious thief and desperate character,and Ann Jones, a nriddi.-aged female, were placed at thebar before Mr. Henry, the former on a charge of stealing£10 note under a threat of assassination, and the latterreceiving the note, well knowing it to have been stolen.Mrs. Frances Galielme, a widow lady, deposed that onevening of Sunday week she was at the house of Mr.Hamblm,of 3, Crayford-road, Coldblow-lane. CamberweU,told him she did not think \ and that he must havea dirk ordaggenntheother. Soon after Mrs. Hamb- hadenteredthe drawing.oom, Mr Phi.lips, herbrother, came to the hall, and addressing the man, said, '^^afrTUntlT' -VhVhat -i8ht liaV1y01It0 comeanddemand money » The prisoner made some TZ ",tSM I ^r wiT^* rm«^J ' -^r' Vthf ^ " \^m f ° ™1^ q^.'' 4r. Phili,ps told Mrs. Ilamblm what the^"nof ^ w f^'^^^tter repliedthatsheirs «5 Mr liSJ«fi*" n. ^ 1 ZWnt7SII Iuf«S £XtZ™ L ¦ ' ^Tu^ too? I^hia tto^Sr^^?"^ ^T attempted to flSw hto U Suld blot hist • f Mrs. HambL corroboTa 'te^^ SLvl"ence nnd°on being questioned as to tbe contend^f StotS Sich£ tfeh Jl"^ *l **°a*Ba* to demand jour
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* qbri Hceman, Ol, returning into »brother told her that the man had off.ved to * y, provide* £10 was given to him. She replied^id uot know whether she hud £10, but she should go • * shouldgiv. it. She was then »; go out by the back door, Tvhen the man placedflis h.aIvdgUpOa it flld saidj «You don't pass here." She^"tent into the drawine room and was about to get*J£g J£ Jj JJ ™^£ ^nt^owas^en outside presented a pistol at he.-, ,nd she desisted,^meXteiy afterwards she heard the man eselaim. "Is^at lady coming ? two minutes more is the utmost I can^¦»»J• t0 saidhe had a £10 kpocket! and asked if he should give it to the ™*n^Pgave lCr immediate consent Mr. Phillips^a,^^^ ^a^^i J^^L brigoner gaid sbe got the £10 note from hei. hus.JJ«P^and atbrok(fr,s on the Mo^day. Her husband was abrf * and j^, at Uxbridge, but whom for sheW^Slp*J«wrt himself by^Jinstllat he knew nothi»e «»">"» what h« was charged««•• Mr. Henry, in remanding both for a week, re-the robbery was one of the most dari Il(? anddent he had hear/offOr some considerable time. *
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. T=pR17AT RANOTTFT GKJliAI ±SAJ\yUJL lOn Saturday evening the operative spinners hadpublic dinner m the Hall of Science, Camp Field,as a demonstration in fkvourof a Ten Hours' Bill.There were upwards of 600 persons present, andamongst the invited guests were. Mr. John Fiolden,M.P. tor Oldham, Mr. Feargus O'Connor, and Dr.John Watts. The room was tastefully decorated withevergreens, and hung round with placards, on whichwere printed, in large characters the following,amongst other mottos and sentiments :— Live andlet live ;" "Lord Ashley's three majorities againstMbistew in 1844 ;" " More time for rest, mental im-pr.QYemeat,aud religious exercise;" " Manufacturers,lessen the hpilB of labour and thus add to thedomestic comfort ofyour workpeople¦¦ ' "The elergyall denominations who support the Ten Hours'Bill." A band of musicians were stationed in thegallery, opposite the proscenium, on which the chair-man's table was placed. The chair was occupiedby Edward Worsley, an operative spinner. Afterthe dinner. ,The Chairman rose and said, the present meetinghad been got up that they might express their senti-ments on thegrcat object they had in view, namely,the Ten Hour's Bill The question had been agl-tated for the iast twenty-five or twenty-six years, butthere had never before been so bright a prospect be-fore them-never such a prospect of obtaining themeasure. (Hear hear.) Successive governmentBhad often been asked to passa ien Hours Bill, butinstead of doing so, they had enacted that no childunder tkivteen years of age should work above sixhours and a half per day, Snd this was an enactmentwhich neither masters nor operatives desired to seepa«ed. Tim relay system, as it was termed, hadbeen the cause of loss to both employer and employed,because mills had frequently been compelled to stopthrough want of hands most essential to spinners,that was, hands under thirteen years of age! Bothmastenand operatives were convinced of die disad-vantages of tfis system, and he believed that mas-ten would not on that account oppose the TenUours' Bill at the present time, though hehad no authority from them to say so. In hisopinion an efficient Ten Hours' Bill, with a restrictionupon the moving power, would be beneficial for bothmasters and operatives. (Cheers.) Since the relaysystem had commenced, some manufacturers hadcommenced working eleven hours a day, with benefitboth to themselves and their workpeople, and thatwas a powerful argument in favour of this cause.Then a considerable body of persons in Manchesterhad got a half-holiday, and the press had assistedthem to obtain it; anS certainly, if it was essentialfor them to work a less number of hours inthe week, it was essential for the factory opera-tives to do the same. (Heav, hear, and loudcheers.) Then manufacturers had subscribed, andgovernment had granted money, for public parks andwalks for the btnefit of health ; the press assistedin accomplishing that object also ; and that led himto think that there wasagrowing feeling in favourof shortening the hours of labour ; foi1, if fac-tory operatives were to continue to work twelvehours a day, those parks and walks would beof no benefit to them, and their having beenasked to subscribe would be a mere mockery.Hear, hear.) If the press WOljld Only do as muchfor the factory operatives as it had done for otherparties, he had no doubt they should attain theirobject. (Applause.) After requesting that the dif-fenmt Speakers would confine themselves to thequestion on which they were met, he ooncluded byproposing "The health of the Queen."Some other loyal toasts were then given, afterwhich-William Arrowsmitb, secretary to the Spinners'S^^iir^ I^ ^u^r'W^r Mr. Thomas Duncom be, M.P., Mr. Richard Oastler,Mr. W. B. Ferrand, M.P., and Mr. Sharman Craw-ford, M.P., t* whom invitations had been sent, butwho were unable to be present.The Chairman then proposed the following scnti ment "May the ft. A workers be Win onefirm bond of union, and never relax their exertionsuntil the Ten Hours' Bill becomes the law of theland." ( Applause.) .Mr. Mosley, spinner, said :-Mr. 0hairman,-It istoast announced from the chair, because it appearsto contama principle vitally interesting to the actoryworkers. Being one myselt, lt is a sentiment pecu-liarly gratifying to my feelings. It is a well knownfact that the worlrin"'classes have hepn often tauntpdSh SS- ieaora"t f Such so that £ £e saidJ^ totally unfiTto '£S the least control over ^V^&^^^Sk S£^governed ; and if the working classes generally ueso ignorant, how can the factory workers be expectedto be etherwise, who have to work longer, and have,in consequence, less time for instruction ? It is ourbounden duty, then, to use every exertion to obtain the Ten Hours' Bill, in order that we may have time to enlighten our minds, so that we may^undeSnd and perform our duties as good husbands and fathers,and set an example to our children worthy of imita-tion. When we have become enlightened, we shallprobably ask how it is, notwithstanding the vast in-crease in the powers of production, that" according tothe statement"of Sir James Graham, one-tenth of a population are in a state of pauperism ? We shall mostlikely ask ourselves the reason of our con-tinning to work long hours, when it has been ad-mitted that the wanfs of the country can be suppliedwith six or eight hours' labour a-day. We shallthen begin to inquire what is meant by the law ofprimogeniture and entail, by which the land of thiscountry is monopolized by a few aristocratic families,We shall then make ourselves acquainted with thelaws and institutions of our country, so that we mayrespect all good laws ; and, on the other hand, beable to bring the whole moral power of an enlightenedpublic opinion to bear upon all bad laws, and removethem from the statute book for ever. I heartily re-spond to the sentiment proposed from the chair.The Chairman said : Now, gentlemen, I have thepleasure of introducing to your notice one of themost able and consistent advocates of our cause outthe House of Commons, Feargus O'Connor, Esq.The instant the Chairman made the announcementevery individual in the body of the hall rose atonce, and the cheering and waving of hats lasted forconsiderable time, while the handkerchiefs of thefair sex in the galleries waved gracefully, and boretestimony of the affection entertained in that quarterfor Mr. V Connor. As soon as the applau e hadZ^ ?> f", "^ .m "^ °/ m-J mf anoeor alI my iife ? (Cheers.) I a»ree with the last pecLbie ^3^. as tothe ufes to which Snrafits uDon increased machinerv should be annlipil reffi allSSuldtBo^oin^ffi 1!pro^cted channel. (Cheers.) But, sir, I have morehononraWe cause of quarrel with the system thaneven the excessive toil it imposes. I qnarrel withtlie e&cts of that ^made manifest in you, sir.Loud cheers.) Yes, sir, when I see you/ with afreeman'* head and a slave's body-(loud cheers^when I Kvl that nature intended you for a philo-sopher, and .find that you are made a cripple-(greatsensation)-tven, sir, I must be pardoned if my feel-jnf carry me ^/ond the bounds of mere argument,Ohec«t) X &***>$ fJ eet .,to ,a sftcm whichom the system has con gelled to be a thief amongst
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while he is here, I may take the W^unt£ <fvM^lssix j ears ago, and now works six, but weavescharging him as the author ot aU my ™« ortimes. ™ss^^s.° '(" True.") Well, then, whoWhen I came from my own country, fresh caught no more^° ddit^nal profit for is this not thefrom the mounuins-(cheers and laughter)-I could P°cke*J ™Us and injurious competition ?-(cheers)not be , supposed to; understand much of an Enghshrf^SHaSou" than the cows afar oftoperative's hit,- while I was strongly imbued with "* ™°h™D(Great cheering.) He asked thisnational prejudices against England and .everytfung S°"gand one \lav it must be answered. HowEnglish. I had not learned how to discriminate be- question, ana u* political power have tweentheEnglish peopleandtheir.HH THEN happens £ti£ Jo 6WttJjW^J ^ but I have now- cheer3)-and who_ firstj>Pf e« »/ ! "£ are not able to bear one week's idleness, oveyes to the' Sufferings ot the English p ?°Pk ? ™ J»i them aie .^(Cheers.) I askJohn Fielden. (Cheering.) In Ins celebrated t s t and one s«ath fc Systenl is tolerated whichspeech in the House of Commons, wherein white ^w rt^P^£«} £ idleness, a long life uponMalthusiaus were boasting of your independence, he enables iram e to live *m» in tedeproved your slavery and poverty from documentary theL prohte of the ttjjy g » petition for theand statistical evidencewhich^te=demed but whde otiK£J££W£& tJL* (OlMWfc)never have yet refutcd-(cheers)-he set me think- "f^otpres™ athat he wastll0 hfc sefc me actlng . I^eto the nianufa^ He would wy 01 i£ u^^^ taring districts ; I saw that he had not exaggerated glad to, flntt nis^^ ^ ^ the picture of your sufferings, and 1 vowed that eter- only .tltts^l,^Tt ®XTas endeavouring to create, nal hostility to'the whole system which has since cost \ fS^ ^f S^^^SSS^^^- me so many pounds of money, and so many trials and CheersO Ot «»f gnouscnampi . 6hafc hehours of suffering and anguish ; but I look upon this Oottd chttftj g^Jg^J-hi8lettep wasreceived, audnight's balm as more than recompense for all. (lie- deJghtedI to Jewr «w w ay s& mendous applause.) I have had many differencesfp^eo»coSmend t£ to strain every nerve towith Mr> FjeMen, but I have never altered my opi- he would r^mm^t .fi7w,.^:e ?.e eould best fight la-nion as to his humanity. (Cheers.) In 1839, when pnt^w*™^^,^^^^ (femen-wo hoped that labour's cause was 8trong, I attached bour's battle-m the^^iSJJgjpJfSj tra-JaWount importance to lessening the hours of dous applause.) IJ® wo»fi die iotS?the floor of theGreatly rising n his country's right ]iad now shown them that they were. race'*»«f» «»dHer hero, her deliverer, sprung to light ; sucll t] iey should put on speed to win the laecrace of hardy northern sons he led, Ru5Sell was pledged to a Ten Hours' Bill, bu; then heGuiltless of courts untainted and unfed, was on the promise side of the house-(laughter andWhose inborn spirit spumed the ignoble fee ; cheers)—now he was for a bit at the performanceTheir hearts scorned bondage for their hands were free. 8ide) ^ jet them test Ms promise. (Gheei'8.) Where, .,,..„. \ wi.v ,i:,i T At,te,.tain this ooinion of is the hale and healthy spinner, who has worked lorV°"aX-i 'se 1"baud him in that house, where seventy years, as you find agricultural labourers, an i^£S^^^^im^^j l^ ^ Rari apparent nantes in gurgite vasto.^^i.^usHf thVinfantfromwhat, as an infant Va „ „ *S,^wimminc on the vast deep. (Cheers).S^J JJgL. j £ bad^perSncKuIs^-tereatFew appear swimming ob the «st tteen. ^ ;J^ffJTS Siai^oMlS I honouredhim He looked upontheshortening ofthehours ofla-W>^«» '^'Sct^^ of hifowSrtuneT and who hour as the right arm and best leg ot tub xniNo hed Z Sfand mLfmS ™™Xf f * n"mT o !^i stanlev and his class who now should be nameless.(A tremendous burstof«». ™»" ™ ™m y ^.oiu o ^' 'j fchs ,'Loud applause.) Mr. O'Connor then drew a brief picture*{-eJ™Jin w^^ '^"r^Y0 hear vour respected Chair- of the difference between the slave who worked for^!f1,":L/ .1n " t| "v"J:nn if infant labour as a another, and the freeman who works ior hiraselt.^"^^iiTmpT. Si wotest The one, he said, works according to his strength ;JRSLhK; Sr¦ tl irteen^vears of we working the other, according to his wants ; which the largestf* nst, "f, pLpraflftt 111^erents at suclTlabour as is amount of labour cannot more than cover. The one»* "J—}^°.u" V1'™™/, f J1 **}" ? .'^ deformities and has something of his own to love, the other has every-Kv^eiJvoumT^ffoTtffeaXtap^nJsnons thing tohate.The onelicsdown, if sick, in llis OTOS^^^SJ^Seei S ind whSh Jugl t to be bed, surrounded by his own family, the other takesJK^^^nSwtototoSSem^as shatterin •Poor-WbasitUe, and is thrown uponSneHv thwiwh lift. Tohemi ) Would Peel, tlie tender mercies of one who considers the labour ofpecteJJ' tbiougU life(Oueeif^ ^?t 2qv attendance a task of labour, not the labour of™ »"»^«J? JB^ S ?f IS to work love. (Loud cheers.) The .one pockets every far-JJ ^J* SSffr a a^iSS S ibSr ? (Cheers thing of his own earnings, the other humbly takes , , ,, , , ' f, '* j1'/ 5 J "i,L wUtHiA linn nleases to offer (Loud cheers.) The «» «">•) '^"hy should you ? (Jj^}^ ^»*1 W ffi e tt^er Snff^retohed lttS-) A^n.ot your children asdeartoyon-(oheen)^ ^a^Ji a ^?fPiw (oSers.) aye and dearer? if you were allowed jj eleg*- S^ynff% *T"fJr£| ^ek anTi?Sction raises »*«> raining and management of them in youth, ^M'." V"^^ of life youar^after all nd their dutiful support and comfort m old age. the pmj J^J iS^£M^i^^SlS& Cheers.) But they 11 work you, and exercise you, but compMafav^ l^^d give you mental recreation. Laugh er.) I nafe^neighbours,SJ '^ ^^ftjj rffi have no confidence in the theoristo who would give ^ff^nbve eomtort, J^JJ°»J™ ihavc no ™ P,arks t0 exP,0Se your crippled hmbs in-(cheers)- sweat ot their own, buw, .wtL°ud cheei5.) A to^JJJ but they are right to keep you from tke l,ght of day. confidence m those who^star™ you, ™& Um.have no respect for those who would toil you all the preach the Wessmgs o abundanc^.£eat cg^week and wash you on Saturday night. .(Great ingOi I have nc respect for™«fjj ° ca\f 7C?S cheers and laughter.) I have no conhdencem those and then sympathise with the «^»"J»"-.J ?S«SJ who would tain improve your minds but so weaken I have no repect for those whose theory is justice,your bodies as to impair your intellects. (Oheew.) but whose practise is tyranny- j^gf?'nLv sk Working men, 1 am tor every man having his own m conclusion Pf^^™~. "- g™' 1""?.,8!? park to walk in-tremendous applause) ;--I am tor fround merlhftYe^fidem^in^fveiw man being hisowa washer-woman-(cheers and ibertyr-(cheers)-and in ^^"S-VK"*™11""} laughter)—I amfor everyinan having books.ofhisown, liberty. (Loud cheers. I havei conhden.ee in thatand time to read them-(cheers)-and that's the rea- self-esteem and^that. self-reliance of which I see so™™*?.} aSrce YltU Mr/ Mo3lev w.hen he s^8' strong an ^^.l? S^ftSuKinvSS ™iTThat, if you are ignorant now, your ignorance is a upon your own Older, and I feel convinced and as-Charge upon those who deprive you of the means of sured, that the attainment ot that Knowledge wliieliuatrufltumu" (Cheers.) T^ou don t know lourselves two hours addifeional time for isduea^ W«JMJ*»what it is that is fighting abour's battle It is their would finaUv' reahsc» aj l .my fondest hopes ot protec-gas, steam navigation, railroads, the printing press, tion for the benefit you had achieved. (Great cheer-the penny stamp upon newspapers, the penny pos- mg.) When you have time to tliinK, you will loveS*5'and ,al1 those improvements which are national me. better—(great cheermg)-because you will thenproperty, but which by bad le.jislation-ttremendous understand my motives better, (^eers.) But iieenng)-have been converted to mere class gain, must be social on this neutral ground, and, there-pW.r*? Pohtic^economists will measure fore, conclude by tendering you a^continuation otJhe"' philanthropy and your condition by landlord my best exertions on behaU. of your ju st and nobleWMMJ and agiuoultural wages,. they must consent principle, observing that-there hasi been a darkto hear argument on both sides ot the question. You cloud o er the destinies of your country, but in theare to the agricultural labourers precisely what the distant horizon I see the dm shadow ot liberty, andrace-horse is to the slow and sleek waggon-horse, my heart gladdens-Veneers, ana near, near.) lour lite is one continu- In my ecstacy, I exclaim, "Canitbe ?" 0UB .?L0°D"R| I^» and VOU OUght to be remunerated And a voice responds, " union and liberxt !"f"c^dI?fr # Vn i "I i «,™1I »t »«« ^S^t It would be utterly impossible to give thefaintest ™™ ^'Lf™ *",? J ^S ( Q^L ?*No notion of the manner in which Mr. O'Connor's ad- « ««ge, «r auie to run wen at seven . l oneere.j «u , wmtfved thv'5U> hout er of the aDDlause one. He has been " «s^ ^"-Woifked out m youth. JgSffi- tLTdoseOi applausebut how otten willyou see a steady old plougli-hoi-se, e-nirChSan Drooosed the " Health and long life a waggon-hoi-se m spirits, heart, and flesh, at UMtw^OTaL^iii&milv " twenty-hve or thirty. (Cheers. 1 hen what I con- ^^^^SSra^^^^it tha isn. tend for is, that it, like the race-horse you'give your J^SrorTSv^TheS whole life's blood m a few years, that, during those ^g^rJj ^Jf^wfffiSveffliS SfiSetitKrhtS SStoSerrwn^JjUj J"yonSSo1£Sfwffiw^aUo1n& the ments fouror five times greater than his own ineome. ""**;„%£„/ „„„ j ° , ve „ r?t[' mI „ ! Mr John Teer responded and said I regret very ie™amuei oi youi aays nappy, witaoui laoour, upon tint the abilitv tn do full iusfcice to better provision than the tender mercies ot a ^^^^^^^.^J^Sf ^Poor L^" bastile. (Great cheering.) Who ever aa »w™J«P » «^™be£ma_^ tS in further- f ^ ^J ^t '^^J&l^ ^o^^BS^Sl^tfiffit f^°0{wt^^f£* "XL??? ot *^ ?g?' - ™ credit upon him. He was ever foremost in advocat- are the ninth generation ; that have worked, tor mne creait iupon mm. ne ev y 10]^"?^0^* generations of niy family (Cheers.) Their life is KJ.^r 1^^ nore ralm-theu-death wil be more easy-than that ^^^K^jy^^f ^^J^S' a^^«*>£*ft«£S™ JE£l2? msTRmS f Cheers tory chUdren, and his mode of advocacy was alwaysS^thaftTK SSScta* thehZs rf labour is successful. I am glad to find that so great a number tttt *tt7h "•. • ) »«aucing «ne nouts ot Jattour is 1]aw .^pn .]pj ilpp5 H • v • i^ h mPAt;n(,»^only legitimate mode ot restriction. (Cheers.) f.I%^en£ 2lR Ins neither legitimate, just, nor humane, that you llke tttis tnat puonc opinion will Decome concen-sUould be compelled to give your heart's blood to sys- trated relative to a reduction in the hours ot yourUm> and then, out of Jour poor pittance, to ward labour. I am happy to and that there is amongst theoffi™***^^^A^j utm.^xis^m^S^XriC^ peat cheering.) 600 men are to 500 precise y what ^ASteXWaSSSSJnTZvJMa ™b* hours are to ten-(eheers)-and, by the Ten S/^^J^^^M^lSe I hone that Hours' Bill, there would be employment for 000, ^S™,Sj!^.1" SJS?. Si™nf wnftn on ««« *her.e jS. n"W On^employment for 500.^J^^^^^S^^JhJZ^P.hee^ And is this not necessary, nay indispen- P?2gffS2f ™^^ftf^S2SLS^?? ^hS.iJtJni^ sible, when the hell-born Secretary of State told us quired that amount of enhghtennient which will bethat one n every ten of your order were receiving ^^JS^Mm^^JI 'T^SZ jSl\Jellfe* h™? f Pa"Pers ™* ™. ™W ffi iiS^ amWySi S first speaker England. (Cheers .and laughter.) In Sheffield , 5™* 8SP. m^lh.amo"f' i"" o^f12f Jf* dP. , ' many trades had^ reduced their hours of labowto ?ilos-MosY' 1it1 iw l"f"«?' * oy"Ur bofv-llefight. (Cheers.) Aye, and quite enough, too. »J*»** JS^X^ Tt 11 °PeJ- Oheew.) He was for good King Alfred's division : however that »o undue advantage will be taken ofght hours for work, eight for rest, and eight him for having honestly and enei^etically expressedw recreation. (Loud cheering.) The Sheffield^sentiments We. I «thia, because I hearmen soon brought the Home Secretary's paupers that some men have been sacrificed for havingto reguisition, and there was no fall of wages ; they ^XS^^S&i^f }^ ^fage^ ^rally got more lor eight hours than for twelve, on th« queston, whwh was held a fortnight ago, atCheers.) Oh, he wanted these two hours for study thei Coin Exchange^ /hree men, who were zealousaud thought very much ; it would soon lead to phi- 'n this cause, and bold enough to stand on the plat-Kophy and knowledge, and good government would f»™ and ayow their sentiments on that occasion,be the result. (Loud and long-continued cheering.) have, since that meeting been sacrificed ; they haveHe objected to any man being called upon to pay a wen discharged, they are now destitute of employ-«hing to ward off the abuses and blows of system; it "j ent, and 1 tear tliat their discharge has arisen trom.^.s actually a tax upon industry and kindly feeling, their connexion with the fen Hours Bill question.Cheers.) He had no respect for the drones that lu}s shows with what alacrity we should aid and wfou.ld. P1>each food and starve the bees in the midst^SISt such noble minded men asFeargus O'Connor, their own honey. (Cheers.) He had no respect sq., John D ielden.^sq., M.F., and all the other ta-tor th{>?e who would create misery, and then ientea advocates ot this important measure. There isSawr ^V,SfUnlOrtUnateS'i ^hee-rS>-l Sym" PnSfnfpnrthr^SlmZ°^ai/lingKa leSls'ative Pat^.wa;s» no doubt, a Tory good thing in ite way ; enactment lor a curtailment in the hours of yourl ""»f r'y .was better. Cheers.) 'ihoBe who had labour, except your own apathy. Ihe mill ownersemlXthef,w.e^fighting labour s battle most ^. ^ !?t$** ™V could not compete with °A, y'<- i , , "I, Wl?md th?ra' that labour s J?reiS"ei^«.tu!s measure were carried into opera-t e was tl'eedoHl s battle—(great cheers)—and won, but this is a, false argument, they could do." labours' battle once begun, th™ v!£yi!US • a™ S • i ^°}^'kless ll0Ul? Bequeathed from bleeding sire to son, w * if™ «1 +l A.merl9a» but J belleve we workThough baffled oft is ever won." fg ° S- r? j • Americans, and even if we didfrvemondouR annk,,R(> \ TTo Wf»,n ™ i - f«hw?J !ineduin .f tlinS *ne example of work-wlKmMS dtar)ih,irSn H« wn?,M ^l %&t&? ?£if j n "*^^I^'\aT'^^ffihis£100,000 to half a million, and and all our friends in parliament." *' *" ^ 'ask comDarative imDrovemont for vnnr l^i H P i imPor1tant'tiVatS-1j Sobert Peel and Sir J»niesSk, ffiW53?SKaUj lS the palace t^AStV^U *^*"**"^ hw juM.ptf.mHi liwrl in • if thl^Z •« * 5¦% 1 ?Ji Ol r «?. ^tlley woul" retu'e into private life, ^SS^^^^^^g^ H£ hSandlM? f ^A^"banker is not satisfied with the mansiSn his sires BiU woiltehhtt ^W"fnd th° ?n Hou?lived and amassed wealth in, that you, who haS on v SSewJ fS? 1*^ S^ ^^^t28 wouH produced all that has led to those aspirations should ffimm?3 li« 5n J Lmd ll ft 1 ,Hi°use ofnot be removed from the cottage to the S'ar- bit STrtw^ ?t™ featedlt .^th&t{? ^bour tenthat you, too, should be elivated by tie same •Sl&todffinS&T*1'1*1 f 8??1" graduated sliding scale. (Great applause ) S Houra'' Bill fnr^^L^S1»^ f 5 rnt »a/ienwhat a struggle labour Via now makinff for Kelden) didZa want it (Se^ i " *?* >S9{^vi the acquisition of its just share ™f national gotaShours' bf for ehUdren an^S-/^11^wealth and see what advocates it lias got I to go Ste teJ beSSThe beHpJpn' rll? 2*?™* was delighted to hear the response you gave to the a dlv ina factory!w?taLu? enoS £ ^ fuletter of your champion, King Richard. (Loud ("Hear, hear," andKaSe ? TlfJf h Jfc<selves, o«eofyourprinciPleobjecrs shonld be io nlace" §Sit"wtktt&fi "11* a8m«ch conld »» pro.
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^Bill, and he was glad that they ^ determiV have, it but let it be a Ten flows' j fej toabove thirteen yean ot age. Do not brine {iOr,th»se thirteen years up to en hours a dar.^i0, eH* Cou rt any man who was worth; the '• llea'O Englishman, declare, in the lace of L 11"le « that human beings ought to ,vo, £ , L ^ ten llOUTS a day in a factory ? n J i nn"J0le than j ^ aJ that twelve he^fef, the in a factory was destructive of life and liKi abo1* tection of which ought to; be the first coS ' !• pr°- the legislature. ,He advised the meeuSf tloa °f Lord John Russell's return to office??,, ?].? 5UPPortcolleagues from the t ^ ^ioi he ftaa ],;Robert Feel's government on tfi> Z ZT** Sir pledged to a Tea Hours'Bill. ( iWE^'Werreading some extracts from aspeech 'K'^^tepRussell> ^tQ^^.^^eeeft bj urd j0, WM ouud fei,,thafc .tct ng tlIat t!,eiecany the measure Mr. Fielden Sail I toent Would SSS^^^- wnmed to put toliriJo^w^fe*1***! oug tha)_ ^le^s'^ere t|ley sin.Uours' 13111, regardless of the efibet • d P?S? * TonHpon wages ? (''Yes, yes,") H™m I"11^ Cas being the sentiment of ihi muLSlstate .thatacting minders of Manchester < I »T » s and sclf-W0Uld d0 S07?ApSscT( iWl Thai iX.Kson w2SEd uDon to «, wtiment lie saSl-Slr^ cS lP!?kto n>h «u«™P"*?bl" YnX * ° be WUh us ^ evening, "„ ' more sincerely felt by any one present than b/nmpi,- There was another regret expressed by Mr. S ' that this hall was not more crowded than it was S me to tell Mr. Fielden, that this is not a n i r meetint', but a private trade festival. As one it tl preceding speakers said, we want the Ten 1W? Bill in order to make certain inquiries, wludiZ3S?^J^«^«J«^Si^fb^h wil engage our attention. Mr. Cobden W toW us^fa^^ rf Kicllraond ->°u^^. |average intellect, and a fair sample of his order ind that this duke is ,„ every respect, M rMM&J J man OS he W.uU give 303l per W ek toTaS his hearers to infer that he wan not avery \vUe maS Z he wou d not oppose the repeal of the Corn Lam Mr. iielden tells us that, in tlie years 1826 and 1S?7 the Americans, with the proceeda of 800 ilw ,? cotton, could purchase only 344 yards of domestic ;stout cloth. Hut, in 1835, they could purchase f« the same cotton, 504 yards, being an advance or sixty-iour per cent. Now, for ourmanutactiirm tn 1do this, we know that we must either work liarder work for Jess wages ; and we want the Ten S BilUo give us time to inquire into the wisdoS rf such proceedings, and whether the extension of trade for our benefit or no. Therefore, it is that the£thanks are due to Messrs. Oastter and B iBradford, from the operative factory-workm 'f0 I thpir ewrtinnn in piifip-ivnurirKr in nli^in „;«;¦£ IW BiUg CIent ^ThiOhsJrman Dronosed " Mav commerce flm, -t band^SSSiB^roS' and \St> Z lmk 1f"ddra,anutactuie8 ProsPer' labour meet it* re. ;Dr' J Wattq bein<, called unon to ro™n i -M? ChkiVman iS and ffZlLtn ITP" • S^ 1 JJJ- J«"mS«SihrteWten nnS"*-? Iw« SSp^Wa «,^Af hSKtJ ^, ??PWtPUtyI tor advocating^t he^cause of humanity and the object, \ w^t^^^is ^^toaXtun is purely »humane objectallpartiescanjoinm promoting Ihave often been amused, ?n going through a cotton- | mill, m viewing and examining the complicated ma- § chmery, and how every crank lever and pulley workshavmofliou?1y together. I observed that great carewas taken m protecting that machinery ; tliatun, | not over-worked ; that notlung was done toimpair §J that the maclunes did not do too much work, |whether they werei selt-actors, double deckers or any .vjother sort ot machines. It the iron or wood ot which itheywei-emade goeswrong, or sutlers deterioration, | tUe [m ialla upon the employer, and, therefore, lie | has a direct interest in preserving them. If a threadbreaks it is immediately pieced. The inanimate panstrictly attended to; but, I regret to add, that itnot 80 with the Jive part. If an arm or a leggets injured/.or destroyed, it can readily be dispensedwitn, for there are plenty of others waiting to supplytheir place. There was every protection for the ironand woodj but nonc ior the ilesh and bones of the Ifactory operatives. The speaker here entered intothe disadvantages under which mill-hands laboured, 1who worked twelve hours a-day, and showed the im. WpossibUity of their moral and physical advancement :J under the present system. The men who were most jforward in promoting the half-day holiday, were un- 1willing to CO-operate for a reduction in ihe hours of mlabour, yet the factory-workers required this reduction ff °™ l^aifthfy- Some of those who advocate a re- | peai of the Com l^ws are against the Ten Lloms' | 11- I consider both, nieasuresgood, and both parties |migllfc consistently join to ob^in 'them< l \ m amember ef the Mechanics' Institution, and also of |tJie Atheneum ; but I have not had a book out ot 4either places during the last six months. I liave tart | little time for reading, and if this be the case with M me» ll0W much moil so must it be with those em- ff ^. in oottowaUh. m speaker her. forcibly | tecribedthe influence of the factory system upon the | temale character, and especially upon those who had Wchildren, and, alter a few more appropriate observa- Mtions, concluded amidst great cheering.Several other toasts were proposed and responded 1^ *^ ~wasprejarldfordancingfwhkh I was kept up, under excellent arrangement, until itwflS tirae for the mirthful group once more to dontherule, what, with them, was but the exception afaction, or go off better, than the whole proceedings. f _
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~-~~~ ~.CHARTIST CO-OPERATIVE LAND SOCIETY.Meetings for the purpose of enrolling membsn aid 1 XriC^ \irrtlns otl1? h»r!n¦««»»« «*"!*«^^^ ^k^^^wing days and places :-„ BUNIUT *™*«°> South Lmdon Chartiit Hall, 115, Blackfrlan-road, at h^f-p»tsixo'clock.-C^ Chartht Hall, 1, '1W 1ag^-lane, at six o'clock— Wtmkuttr: at the Par-tfien ium Club Rooms, 72 St Martin's-KwTat hall- ^^^aSS^f ^WMSS^iSi^rs'Arms.Tonbridge-street, New-road^ f t half-putstven-Tower IlamleU : at the Whittington and Cat,ChurcU-vow, Betlmal-green, at six o'clock precisely-^»»««'« Brigade: f t the Rock SJern Son-t ei ht ^klSeh-If aSoni • 5tt»Boaeh Paito^S ^SL^S rt bj£S^* riantet& Arras» kW^trcet, at haU PWOmberwdl : at S^nSer Tavern Walworih,at eight o'clock precfseh° P ' * tiimiuy wevivnGrnnwich • at the^ Georeeand fWm Bkekhiath.yJTeiAWckSk ^ " ^^ ' *^ Pimhco.—Mr. Gimblett will attend the King'sArms, Upper Ebury-street, for a similar purpose attLe same hour.Hammersmith.—A Meetin 01 will be held at the | |Dunn Cow, Brook Green-lane on Tuesday eveningnext, at eight precisely.Chartist Hall, 1, Turxagaw-lake —The publicdiscussion will be resumed, at half-past ten o'clockprecisely, on Sunday niornhW next. Decerauer 33tn.In the afternoon , at three precisely, the MetiopoltoDistrict Council will meet for the dispatch of business.A full attendance of delegates is requested at the pie-sent crisis. In the evening at seven o'cloek pre-cisely» Mr- Thomas Cooper ' (the Chartist poet) willdeliver the ninth and last of his second course otlectures. Subject—"Discoveries life, and character,of Sir Isaac Newton." 'MABniraoBB.-Ion Sunday evening next, Deccm- |c7mber tt^^ - ^ » 'II '6?! ftS theheld at the Montnelier Tavern Walworth, »" Uor\'** ««Sf Sj December 29th! at eight o'clock | nreciselv ™™™»* Loounr. -An harmenic meegg wiU take place on Monday evening, December 28th.at^Coach Painters' Arms, Circus-street, Wroad, to commence at eight o'clock precisely.a dbkocbaiic Soppeb? in honour of the birth-day ofThomas Paine, will be held at the George and DragonInD' Blackheath-hUl, on Monday, January 26th 1 •Tickete to be had of the following persons-Mr Wr fr ,7. Crown-court, Dean-street, Oxford-street- Mr JulIarnV' AW»"* «" «>ffiee.16. Great VVindm'U^rd ' nBJinarke!I Mr> M°rSaD' 39' Butt'heMOlv'^ «"d ai t"» «««y» and Bragon, Blackdeatl.-h.il. _^
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This is the start of the 16th department. Its heading is in gothic.
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This is the start of the 17th department. its heading is in gothic and it appears afetra  double line.
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This is the 18th department. Its heading is in gothic and appears after a double line.
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This is the last  department. It should be labelled as the 'Imprint' and always appears last in the publication
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